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Swollen ' Ŝ î^^0ManBm
¦ HIGH ^ WATE R v .
¦ "; Tow trucks;/ attempt to-
. remove stalled cars from the approach of the
Lake Street Bridge in - 'dowiitovv-rt Reno as gushing ':':.
waters from the rain-swollen Truckee River flood
. ' the area, The river was expected .to . reach com- .
' plete flood stage 'later in the. morning.. 'AP Photo-
¦ fax.0 Y . Y ' V . - ¦¦V Y Y Y ' - . - X :' - X X '- : ' .. '. -.
SAM FRANCISCO (AP) -Rain
swollen : rivers '' surged through
hundreds of evacuated homes in
Northern. - California today, pushed
against hurriedly build sandbag
dikes in Reno, / New, and blocked
traffic on main eas t-west highway
and rail routes across the Sierra.
Gale force Winds pounded -the
Northern California Coast a third
straight day and began an attack
on the Oregon Coast. V
The 'battering wind. -' ' and rain
was the power head of a chain
of stonns raging 5n the Pacific ;
from northwest of; Hawaii to the
mainland.
Gusts .up to: 70 miles art hour
lashed the Haiv-aiian . Islands
Thursday closing Honolul u r far-
bor and forcing, a, je t liner carry-
ing Queen Elizabet h rif England
and Prince Philip of Edmonton ,
Alberta ,, io- Honolulu to turn back
to Vanc-ouver . B.C.
In California , five deaths' . were
blanied .on the , storm.. .A. boy . was
missing:
. There was no- immediate relief
in sight. . The . Weather . Bureau
said the Pacific storm chain ' - . was
driving eastward , its series of
storm centers aimed at the Ore-
gon and . Washington /Coasts.- ; . .
Th« storms meirat ' snow for
chilly western Washington where
two inches was • .expected by this
morning. . ' The .Yakima ' Valley
area of . central . V.Washington ,
which received .14 inches of snow
Thursday, , expected an additional
3 to ' 10 inches. Snow , was general
in eastern Washington and many
schools were -/ closed.; through out
the state. . . ¦' ¦
Wind gusts up to .55 , m.p.h.
freed western Oregon from four
days of snow: , and ice. As the
thaw extended to northern Oregon
it: produced- rain which froze on
still , cold: power lines , pulled them
down and blacked out vast areas
from the coast 10ft miles inland.
Thousands of Iwmes In . . .¦ -the
Portland area were without pow-
er today. ,, ' ¦' .; ';,
In iCorthern California".;. and
Nevada the warrriing rain Yand
snow melt produced more waiter
than the rivers could carry .
At Reno , National Guard troops
sandbagged the . Truckee; River
which runs throug h the city while
gambling cont inped normally . in
nearby casinos. Four bridges ' I n
downtown Reno were closed as a
safety ; measure but city officials
said they -were , not in immediate
'danger ; of being washed ¦ out.
Water flowed over a few bridges
on the . outskirts / but  1 hey normal-
ly carri-edy little traffic.
Kennedy xE. njoys
Night tin Ttmn' !
By JOSEPH E. MOHBAT
WASHINGTON <AP V V- Folk
singers wailed of America 's heri-
tage. D-ancers portrayed it,. ' Gui-
tars ' strummed about it. ..And
President Kennedy passed nearly
the entire , nationally televised
hour polish ing his prepared
speech.
The President scrawled with a
pen , fiddled with his black tie ,
sipped .a seeming ly endless glass
of water and chatted with a
neighbor during the B'nai B' rith
Anti-Defamation • League 's "Din-
ner witli the President. "
His ircaltentiveness , though , - was
hot ' witnessed hy television view-
ers. It was under cover of semi-
darkness while the attention of
the diners was diverted lo the
bright stage at the other side of
a hotel halY
Then he ran a hand through his
long brown hair ,  look off the red
boiilonn iere he had been wearing
and accepted the League 's DCJVW -
cratic Legacy award.
He said, as Ihe televised hour
ticked away, that "it is not a bur-
den hut a privilege to have the
chance In If»«3 t.o make ihis really
a new world—a new world for us
and , indeed , for all those, who
look to ns. "
Kennedy brough t everyone up
short when he interru pted himself
in mid-sentence to announce lo
the : television watchers and the
B'nai B'rith: ;
"It is almost 11 o'clock ," '
The President . grirsned . -impishly ;
and resumed *TnTasc?ftence. A baf- i
fled network official said later a .:
soft buzzer , had gome off in . the i
Presidential wristwa tch. Besides ,, ',
a tcchiijeian had been - waving '
time-cue cards almost under Ken r
nedy 's nose. V .
The President—whose ennui had !
been , pierced only occasionally -i
when attractive dancers twirled '
across the stage—stopped a ' bl lie-.
skirted one near the door on his
way out.
. And Cathy .(.'oiikllrt of New York
City , who had expected only a ;
glimpse of the President, was ¦
dazzled by a broad smile , : a
squeeze of Ihe hand and a "thank;
you very much ; "
Then , his night out at. an end ;
(befo re midnig ht > , the President :
shrHgged himself into an overcoat , j
stepped into a limousine and went ,
home. ¦ ¦ ' i
Change in 9th
District Urged
MADISON , Wis. w — The ses-
sion ' s First proposal for reappor-
tioning Wisconsin ' s congressional
districts was introduced in the
Strife Assembly Wednesday by
Norman Anderson , D-Mndison ,
The hill would put. Republican
represent al h'rs Melvin Laird and
Vernon Thomson in the same dis-
trict  by addin g l.nir d ' s homo coun-
ty. Vond , to Thomson 's 3rd Dis-
t r ic t ,
A new nth Di strict  would he
created from Waukesha Counly
nnd M ilwaukee 's northern > a nd
wesl ern .suburbs , ,
The present Dili Oislr icl  would
be reconstituted ns n ncw llllh tn
stretch north from Trempeal eau
t .'ounly mid Inke in BJiyfiold and
Douglas counties,
Many of the counties in thc pres-
ent llllh District  would he cunlal l i -
ed In (he Vlh Dis t r ic t , Another pi'fi-
pn.scil change would reinin o liroon
County from Ihe 1st District and





Kennedy is ordering resumption
of preparations tor a new under-
ground nuclear lesl shot, in Ne-
vada following breakdown of talks
wil h Russia .011 a test-ban treaty.
Secretary of Stale Dea n Rusk
told. a .news conference today that
the President 's ' .dec ision was taken
after Soviet representatives gave
notice in New York Thursday that
they wanted to call olf further
test-ba n discussions unti l  the re-
opening of the ilis armament , con -
ference al Geneva Feb. 12.
Colliding Planes Crash Into
Heart of Ankara, 115 Die
WHERE PLANES CRASHED
. . .". This : is a view of Ulus :
Square in the Turkish capital
of Ankara where two planes .
crashed in flarnLCs today , after -, .
colliding over tlie city . Domi- Y
nating the sqiia re is a statue - ,
of Kemal Ata .ttirk, father of
modern Turkey, who establish-






ment rose by 855.O00. in January to
4 .672,000 . as emp-loyirient fell by
1,626,000 to 65,935 ,000, the' govern-'
ment ' reported Tliursday. It , said
the changes, were seasonally ex- ,
pected. -. . ' •• ' . ':' : 
;
;
Harol d Goldstein , assistant la-
bor statistics commissioner, told
newsmen in announcing the job
figures :: ¦ . ¦ . '¦ : V
'.'Perhaps the most significant
thing :is' that ". -tiiere has been ,no
lessening in unemployment in a
whole ycaV We seetji to be on
a plateau both in employment and
unemployment-^aii d we have been
there most of 19621" Y
. Layoffs of extra employes hired
in stores and post offices for the
holiday trade was the chief rea-
son :for the January sag in the
job totals; There X was further "env





¦' . . ST., PAUL (API . -̂ Former, Lt..
Gov. Karl Rolvaag today won
round one in ' his recount battle
with R epublican Gov. Elmer L. An-
dersen for the Minnesota governor-
shipY . '- Y
;
. 'An  audit of the. 'initial recount
filed in Ramsey County Distr ict
Court showed Rolvaag leading.
The DFL said Rolvaag had 620,510
votes and. . Andersen 6M3.372. By
Republican calculation , it was Rol-
vaeig -620,511 and Andersen 620,-
381- " . : '
The three-judge panel super-
vising -the recount will rule Tues-
day whether Rolvaag 's margin is
130 or 138 votes.
' Ten absentee votes in suburban
Maple-wood, which went nine to
one 'for . Andersen in the Nov . 6
election , arc In dispute . DFL re-
counters fought their inclusion in
the final audit , because the voles
were .not.' . properly filed . However ,
an agreement wsts reached where-
by two set s of. figure's were filed ,
one including the votes arid one
without. , them.
These 10 votes will be included
in fine of the 2-1 categories of dis-
puted ballots oil which the panel
of Ihree judges will he asked to
rule. ;
Both. GOP and DFL recount-
super visors believe about 3,o0(t bal-
lots will be presented to the judges
after the second round of screen-
ing is finished.
FARR AND FORSYTHE , FRIENDS? . . .
Looki ng almost like huddles. Minnesota Kepub -
licim Cliairnuui Uolierl Forsyt he i lcft i nut I Denm-
cni||(- -l' 'nriiicr-l -nl )( »r l'hni i'i )ia ,n Our go Farr got
together Thursday to Uilk to tho Minnesota As-
nociiitc<l Vrcsx BcotKkttsters ' meeting in Mituiea-
polls. The two politldt ] lenders agreed on miiiiy
facet s of Inst full ' s hist oric governor election nnd
subsequent li t igation ,  Thoy clisri greed , however ,






ST. PAUL (AP)—• A taconite
amendment describedY by its chief
author as a ^major , part '-of . - 'Gov.'
Elmer L^^ndersen 's program of
long-range assurance for the tac-
onite industry was in the legislat-
ive hoppe* today.
Rep Roy E. Dunn of Pelican
Rapids, chairman of the House
Tax Committee, is chief author,
with two conservatives and one lib-
eral ¦ joining as co-sponsors. The
bill was filed in Speaker Lloyd
DuxburyX office, awaiting intro-
duction later: in the day.
Rep. Alfred France* Dulutti con-servative : Rep. Aubr-ey Dirlam of
Redwood Falls , leader of the con-
servative /majority, and Rep . Jack
Fena , Hibbing, liberal , are co-au-
thors. ' ..' • '
¦¦' ' . " ¦ ' ¦' - X , - . -
Several bills calling for a con-
stitutional amendment or for long-
term guarantee of 7 tax fairness
through 1-egislation already have
been introduced, hint the Dunn
measure was. ' described by Fena
as a "compromise."
France said the measure has ',es: |
sentially the same provisions as ,
contained in a proposed amend-
ment before the IM-I legislature,
except, that assurances of fair 1
treatment will terni i aiate after 25
years. ,
"The idea of a Mconite amend-
ment name from I h e  mayors of
the Iron Range, " 'Dunn ' said. "It 1
has won widespread support,
among people throughout the state
as a InnK-range solution lo some
of the , most pressing needs of
northeast ern Minnesota.
"Two years ago (he governor
and the conservatives , of the House I
and Senate stood virt ual ly alone in
fitippoil of Ihe amendment . Today
the climate has substanliall y
changed. ,
"There are legislinlors who to-
day siipporl the am endment who
would never have e ndoi scd it in
li lf i l .  This is ilite ' lo the enlliii.si-
antic support of the people for the
amendment ."
Dunn said every poll and survey
has shown that  subs tantial  major-
ities in southern Minnes ota , as
well as northeastern Minnesota ,
support the amendment . j
"II is a lso convinci ng proof tha t  Jthe niitPiiclmoiit will Hie rat if ie d hy
the  people in Nnvoinber , HUH , "
Dunn SII iri , !
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly cloudy Iniii Rhtt and Satur-
day with scattered I ight snow ni
freezing ilriz/le tonif-ibt mid .scat-
tered llll h I snow or snow Hurri es
Saturday. Wnrinei '  ton igh t .  Low
WMi, lilgh Siilurday 21-:i0,
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observnlioms for Die M
hours end ing nl 1̂  in, loilii .v :
Maximu m, 20; miiiiiiiiuiu, (1;




Mux,  lemp. 211 nl noon; min. Ill
nt (i tun. ;  sky overcast nt 1 ,1X1(1
feet , visibility 2', -j m iles; wind Ul) -
,')() ni |),li. Irani MIII II ) .sotiUtfii.*-.!;
baromrtcr V.l.tW nnd lul l in g rap id
ly; humidity fit) per cen t ,
Plane Trouble
'l^\$lpy ij ;Quii($r),
Stops at Ya ncduveir
:- . VANCOUVER , B.C. <AP> —
Looking." '. s|iglifly. drawn , Queen
Elizabeth If and Prince Philip
were turned back for an unexpect-
ed ' overnight ..-' stay, : ' in Vancouver
Thursday night after 20 hours in
the air and only. 3 hours sleep on
their; flight (o the South Pac i'fic.
A Vancouver hotel hastily swept
out a suite that had been used for
.a busiiiess conference and decked
j i t  with flowers arid special fur-
I nish 'inEs , for . the royal couple.
i.Mothers whisked, children from
j their beds; bundled them jii sweat-
t ers and took thern out for a
j gliriipse of their ¦• ' sovereign.;;
Y Foul weather forced the royal
; plane to turn back twice on its
flight to Fiji ; for the start of the
royal couple's two-month four of
those, islands, Australia and New
Zealand. . .
VA spokesman . for • British Over-
seas Airways Corp., said the
queen and her party would ' . de-
part later today but that weather
could delay the flight, further. . -
The royal party had been (rav-
eling for 20 hours; before landing
here Thursday night after a 6.500-
mile flight.
"The queen and Prince Philip
had a three-hour sleep and that 's
all ," Cmclr. 'Richard ' Colville , the
queen 's press secretary said.




Kennedy has selected Franklin D.
Roosevel t, Jr., a former campaign
lieutenant and son of the late
president , to be undersecretary of
commerce, '
If the Senate confirms the nom-
ination, the 48-year-old Roosevelt
will succeed Edward Gudeman ,
who is returning to private busi-
ness, in the '$2 I ,0O0-a-year post ,
Announcement of \ Roosevelt' s
designation Thursday opened two
avenues of speculation ' That lie
might -eventually succeed Lutlior
H. - Hodges' as secretary ol com-
merce or that he is t>einR
groomed for a .Senate nomination
from New York in 1004.
Newsmen a&ked Pierro Snllngor ,
White  House press sect-clary, if
there . was any understanding tha t
Roosevelt would move up as sec-
retary should Hod ges resign. Snl-
inger said he knew nf no such
understanding - ,and Hodges issued
a statement describing llonsevclt
as "a dynamic and gifted per-
son. "
Roosevelt was elected In Con-
gress from New York in 11)40 and
served two terms and purl -ol a
third ,  lie make:-, liis hump in
Washington , where lie has n for-
eign auto agency, but Hie Whi te
House l isted ' the appoint men t as
from the state of Ncw York.
Trapeze Art ist Crosses
Berlin Wall on High Wire
RI ' . f l l . IN i A P i  -Sliding along on
Ihe .seol of his pants , /in Knst Or-
ninn trapeze nrlisl fled over Hie
bonds of ('.'DID inimisl bonier
guards in to  West Rerlin on a 110-
imO-volt power cnhlc.
"I could lienr humming and had
a t ickl ing sensation in my seal ,"
said Hoi st Klein , :i(i.
One sl ip und Klein would have
burned to a crisp.
A pmlessionnl trapeze art is t ,
Klein had heen forbidden In ¦work
In Knsl (iermini circuses because
he wns nn outspoken anti-Corn-
miinisl.
"I i 'ouliln '1 l ive any longer wi l l i -
mit the smell nl the  circus In my
nostri ls , " hi' Mini '
On tha tilfjM of Dac. If ho
i i ' l i inh ie fl  n sleel power py lnrt on
j the  (' oiii i i ) i inisl  side of the Berlin
i «i t l l ,  nnd leaped lo the big porce-
lain insu la tor  on the cable.
"I knew tluil it 1 touche d the
lower and Hie cable al Ibe. same
limit , I would be burned to UM I ICS ,"
he told newsmen Thursday night .
Kroiii  liie insulator , Klein cased
himself down onto liie cable iinil
slid vi) yards  on the  seal of his
paitls In  another insulat or  Hum ho
jumped In ,'i seci iiul lower.
Hit' hands worm numbing fa tt In
Ihe 7-degree cold.
IleUiw him , two Mast (Jwirm n
guards put rolled the wire hmrl-
endes fa cing West Merlin 's Tel low
Omul , Klei n wns above I he. Iiemns
of line liordcr sc/ireliligli ls.
I' ttsl Hie sect mil tower , Klein
slid another 3D yards . I hen honked
his legs over flic cable anrl began
to work a rop-o be had colled
around his chesl .
He throw tho rope ACI OM tha
cable in an effor t lo lower himself
down Into the Western '/.one. Tint
Ills numbed luti ids missed tho
ru|io mul he pl unged 4(1 feel to
the caiiitl lowpnth in the West ,
only a few feel beyond n clump
of hushes mark ing  Hie border.
Klein came In Ihree hours Inter
<ind shouted for help. A woman
heard lilm nod railed West Ger-
man police. A (ire brigade took
him ncross the cittuil In a rubber
limit.
In the. full Kle in  broke his  nrnis ,
Ills slnvy cmiic out niter it he,,
cnimt known tltnl  the Kits! Herlin




; MIMNKAP OhlS - i/f! -- A 10-year-
old liny died of a crushed chest
| Tbursdnywhen he wns caught in
' an rleelricnlly-pnwererl foldin g
,' door i iscd lo divide the gymnasi-
j tiiii ;il suburhan Valle y View' school
Aul 'hni ' i i i es WFTO invesliqriling
I w .belbei - the boy might have been
I r iding Ihe movin g partition nnd
! whether other chi ldren had turned
the key uscfl |o switch Ihe motor
| on and of f .
The vict im ,  was David A, Scliroc-
i rler , son of Mr. and Mrs. ICobert
,1. Schroeder , L'oliunhia Hei ghts .
j Dr , Harold ( ierr i lz , assislnnt
siiperuilcnilcnl . said the door nor-
mally moved very slpwly and "is
1 supposed to he foolproof. "
i Dav id died in Genoml Hospital
nboul two hours aft er be was
found hy a . lonelier. A school




ANKARA.. Turkey (AP ) — Two
planes collided over Ankara to-
day and crashed In flames in the
t eeming , main Y square o f ;  this
Turkish capital. Police estimated
115 persons, most,.of them, on -the
ground , were killed. . .
It appeared to he. the . worst '
such disaster since Dec 16, 1960.
when two commercial planes col-
lided over New York City. That
crash killed 134 persons, including
six in a Brooklyn street.
Burning wreckage ' showered ,
pedestrians; arid . stores .' lining
Ulus Square—the. Times Square ;
of Ankara.
The passenger craft was a Mid-
dle East Airlines four-engine . Vis-
count heading for Ankara from
Nicosia , Cyprus , with ' 15 aboard.
It was in ' collis ion with a Turk-
ish nir force. 017 .Dakota only
minutes  from Ankara 's big, mod-
env airport nnrHi easl of the capi-
tal.
Virtually all of Ankara 's ambu-
lances and firp-figliling equip-
ment w.-is dispalchcrl to Die scene.
Radio .Ankara b roadens! appeals
I for donors of blood . Doctors were
I summoned lo hospitals.
! Ulus Square is the center f
[ the old city of A n kara . Ulus
means "nation , " A huge , s ta tue  of
Kemal Ata lurk— (father nf modern
• Turkey, who established Ankara
; ns the capital—is on one side.
Stores , res taurants  and other bus-
iness places o ccupy the other
three sides. ,
Th» city 's two main street* In-
tersect at the square ,
' The MKA fli ght h.-id or iginal  ed
i in Beirut will ) i»ne slop nl Nico-
sia before headin g for Ankara.
j Tho pilot was ident i f ied t enta-








Vlsltln). hovr»: MedlcM and lurgicai
Mtlenli: 3 ta t '¦¦¦ »rva .7 to »;3D p.m. :.no
ehildrtn under 13i:- . - . •' ¦.
:Mit* rrilfy-patients ;.' } to J.-30 »nd ? to
t:X p.m. (adults only).
THURSDAY
Admits ions
Jan AY BrownY 221 E . Sanborn
St... .- ' -. '
Mrs. Terrance Corcoran , Minne-
sota City, Miriri. 'y¦- . Mark A.. Pruka . . I 6fi Wail St;
- Roman J. VKulas. 376 \V. San-
born St. ' - " .; Edwin A; Losinski , ,>05 E. 4th
St-
. Patrica-yL. McS'ally, Dakota,
Minn'.
Robert L.- yVcsolowskK 36!> \Y.Y3rd
Stj fl ' : '. '
Mr*. Arthur Glaser . 756 . '.': E ,
Broadway.
. Carl 0. Olson . SU Charles , Minn.
Mrs . William ' Schroetke , 923 Gil-
more Ave. - ' :  - , '¦'¦
Anthony J. Klines . St. Mary 's
College. .;:
John Mueller Sr:. Winon a Rt.  1.
Blrthf
Mr. and Mrs- Franklin Start; Al-
tura. .Minn , a daughter.
¦Mr. and Mrs . Ronald J; Galew-
ski . 725 38th Ave;. Goodview . a
son ,' ¦ . ' •'
Mry and Mrs . lyester Johnson ,
Winona Rt. 3. a son. .
.Mr, and . Mrs. John Luebbe , 970
44th Ave., Goodview , a. son:
Discharges
Mrs. Fried a E. Erpfldingy. .118
IV oth St .' Y 'Y ' y V VY v
Mrs. Allan H. Mueller and baby,
Stockton, Minn. :¦- .; Mrs: Wayne Slensgard and . baby,
Peterson. Minn. ¦•¦'¦¦
Kathryh I. Kiibe. 677 E. Waba-
sha Sl-Y
Miss Anna L. Brewer, Cochrane,
'Wis. V : ' . , '¦# '•-
Mrs. Richard R. Freyr Ml E;
Broadway.
Emll 0, Matzke , 1009 W Broad-
¦wa 'y.:" '
Mrs. John V F. , Darnbach and
baby, IS Otis -'Sf-.Y .
CharlotteA. Fried , Winona State
College, Y-.- . " ' ¦
¦', . '- -. ¦
Mrs. Edgar Norman , 623 Harri-
et St.: ' ¦ - . '
Leon \V. Shrake, 648 Terry Lane,
Mrs. ' Donald Valentine , '¦ Minneso-
ta City, . Minn;."
V OTHER BIRTHS
HOUSTON Minri. 'Special )—Mr.
and Y^lrs. Gary D. GIso-n Y Kerkho-
yen , MinhY . at Benson ¦'
¦'Hospital
there ;Monday -,;:a . son. Sirs , Olson
is the ' former Rosaan Skifton ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Arnold
S kif ton Y Houston. , ,
Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth Loken ,
Houston , at Caledonia Communi-
ty- Hospital , a daughter Monday ..
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial v—Mr, arid Mrs. Paul . Tewes,
Caledonia , at Spring Grove hos-
pital , a daughter Jan. 22.
-ARCADIA , Wis.. (Special)-At
'StY .Joseph's .! 'Hospital:- Mr. and
Mrs; Donald , Bauteh , Indepenti-
fence , Saturday, a son-/'
Mr. and Mrs. Aurelius Pehler,
Arcadia , Sunday, a son.
Mr. -and '. Airs, Stanley Gloddw-
ski. Fountain City, Monday, a
daughter: ¦'-:
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Nelson ,
Blair, Monday, a son. 7
KELLOGG, Minn, fSpeeiaP -
Mr. and Mrs .'. Lynn iverson at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital , Wabasha , , a
son Friday.
HARMONY , Minnv'Special) -
At Harmony Community Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kenyon , a
son . Sunday. . , ; ¦ ' ; . .
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brunsvolc ,
a daughter Tuesday. .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
James Semling, Fou ntain City,
Wis,, ' .4. ' . v . Y '
GROUND HOG DAY
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special * -
"Eat Ground Hog on Ground Hog
Day" is the motto of the men of
St. Paul' s United Churcli of Christ ,
who will serve their annual Ground
Hog day supper Saturday begin-
ning at 4:.1o; Men will prepare and
serve Ihe meal. Il is, open to th e
public. Tickets are $1.50 for adtills
and 30 cents for children under
12.
POLIO CLIN IC
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Speciah-
The public has been ur ged to par-
ticipate in the last In a series of
oral Sabin Polio vaccin e clinics to
be held from ,>o p.m. today at
Jefferson School. Type III vaccine,
will be administered fur 23 cents.
Lake City doctors will lie In charge.
Assisted by . nurses nnrl members
of the hospital auxiliary.
Two-Sta te Deaths
Goodwin Hanson
YT-A'YLQR; '' - ' Wis. Y 'Specia li ; -
Goodwin Hanson . 73. died at 1-30
p-. iT) , -Thursday , at. his - farm home.
He was horn in "Jackson 'County
March 4 . .1389..- '.son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Hanson. He never mar-
ried. He lived On the home farm
his entire life , He was a member
ot the TreinpeaVeau V alley Luth
wan Church.
Survivors ¦include; two .'brothers ;
Beiinie ; Washiiigtoii ,  and Oiner , al
borne , and . two sisters ,;  Dora and
Neenah ,"..at ; home ..Tw o brothers
and one sister have died ;.
. Funeral . services will ; lie at 2
p.m, Monday at Trempealeau Val-
ley Lutheran . Churcli , tli e Rev ,
Wilbur ." Winkler , officiali i ig.  Burial
will be- in the church; cemetery.
Frederixoii Funeral .Home, is;  in
charge of arrangements , ,
Miss Malia C.yNoglev
.;ALMA./ .Wis, Special ' --:- Miss
Malia , 'C. Xogle . 8ll ,:|oiigi , ime Alma
resident , died al Xi a.m. Iprlay at
St , Elizabeth ' s Hospital . ¦
¦¦VVahaslia ,
Minn ; ', where she, had been a pa-
t ient for a inontli She had been
i|l for about one year.
: She was . horn Dec/ 2,. ,1 rf74 '; in
Lucerne - County, , Pa; , l 'i> . Lorenzo
Dow ':': Non '.f- ' and . Aima ' Louise
i Pi igh 1 ,\p?le. She moved . wilh the
family to the Town of Naples at
the age ; ot three. Her uiiher be-
came Buffalo County sheriff and
t hey moved io Alma,  lie '.vas slier:
i f f  for sonie t in - '.Y lle la^ ec ran the
Nogle Hoiel here for many years.
Miss- N'o^le worked at the lintel
¦and managed ft for many years.
.Survivors are : One brol lie"". Wal-
t er.'¦, :Alma; X * ne sister ', M iss Ruby
-Nogle, Alma;, and nieces and
nephews. Her parents and four
brother *. Charles. .Sinclair . Ralph
and Dow; have . died, y
'YFuneral" -services ', , will be at 2
p.-mY Monday at Stohr funeral
Chapel.: the Rev. ' E. F, Antrim ,
Evangelical p n i t e d Biethren
Church , officihtinj:. Burial ywill be
in Ultra Cemotorv ' •' .':' ¦¦
Friends may call at the funeral
home . : -..' •"
TWo-State Funerals
Alfred B. L«e -
PBTERSONY; Minn ; - — "Funeral
services' for Alfred B. f#e will be
Monday at 2 p.m. at Grace Luther-
an Chiiveh . Peterson , the Rev.
.lames Asp .officiating; '¦¦'Burial will
be in West . G race Cemetery. ;
Friends may. call Sunday even-
ing from 7 - t oy  9" - at  the ' .' -'Jensen
runeral Home. Rushford, and
Monday at the church from 1 p.m.
until time of services .
'.."¦• ' • ' ' -' ¦ : - " . ' ' ¦' XX -. -X ' . -
YV /Y FRIDAY
FEBRUARY J , 1963
Wirrana Dea ths
JohsnnM Hovderi
Johannes Hovden/64 , West Burns
Valley, died at 5:50 a.m. today at
Community Memorial Hospital. He
had been . ill 'several months. . .
He was Yiom Feb. S. 189B, : in
Norway, son of Peder and Nella
Halletvedt. lie lived in the area
here more than 25 years. He- ' was
a mechanic al Owl Motor Co. He
rnai ried Margaret Kinoiyski. He
was a: World \Var I veteran in Ihe
Norwegian army.
Survivors .include his wife. , - ' four
brothers ,' . Peeler. Minneapolis , and
Ihree in Soriyay,. and folic. ;sisters
in Norway, m . ¦• •
Funeral arrangements are .being




M"ii\\K.SOTA'; — '.' 'Temperature 's
win average near normal. Normal
highs IS .  vo 22 ', north ; ii to 27
south; A l i t t le  colder over week-
end some warmi ng ,  first of week
and tiiriiing colder again about
'midweek , Precipitation w-ill aver-
age geneiiil iy one-tenth;  inch or
less melled in occasional periods
of liglilYsnovv .
Y WISCON SIN— -Femperaliu'e s wi ll
average near the normal '.highs of
is to 24 north /and 24 to 3rt soiit h
and normal lews of zero to 7 above
tio rth and' 7 to 14 above south.
AVaimer toni .ght and . Saturday hut
turning Y:colder. - ' , tli 'triiij j Satui'day
and Sunday.; Warmer about; Tues-
day oi: "'Wednesday./ Precipitation
will total around one-tenth, of an
inch water equivalent in occasion-
al, freezing drizzle or light . snow to-
night and snow or snow flurries
Saturday. Snow again likely about
Tuesfffiy '. or Wednesdav .-
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED F»RESS¦;- :; Hi9h' Ltiiw., :-Pr.
Albany, clear . ; . -.! . .Y  .24-10 ' "' , .'¦'
Albuquerqu e, cloudy . «? 1)9
Atlanta , ra in •".'• - ¦
¦'¦.-. ¦'. 52 41 .il
Bismarck, cloudy ;. ' - . 18 13¦' 'XX. X
Boise , cloudy .:,. ..7. 50 ,17 ,59
Boston , clear Y . . . :Y .  2fl; 127 , .
Chicago, cloudy ., Yy. : 16;; 12 yl4
Cleveland, cloudy ' :YY - Iii : . 8 ,.-:.
Denver; .cloudy , ,;.. . ;  65 43 ,;,
Des iMOines. Cloudy ., .14 IaY ...
Detroit , cloudy . . . . . . .  17 l'0' .. -Y
Fairbanks, snow . . . . 2-4: 11 ,06
Fori Worth , clear ...7 51 43 .
Helena , cloudy- . . . . . .  20 11 ,10
Honolulu , cloudy '•" .. .: 77 70 .23
Kansas/City, , cloudy . 3 4 ' 25 .;
I^os Angeles, rain . . . .  57 .56- .48
Memphis , clear : . . . . .  40 33
Miami , clear ; . ::.,....; .78 .;84 ""-, ¦.
Nlilwaukee , cloudy ,. 11 10 ,08
AIpls. . St. Paul; "cloudy Iii 11 . . '¦'.- .' ;
New Orleans, cloudy - . ;  67 ; tt» .
New York, cloudy '. -: ...."- . SO 19
Omaha , snow . , . . . , ,  M 16 T
Philade lp'hiaY cloudy ¦:¦'. .17 13 .
Phoenix, clear . . . . . . Y  77 51 .
Portland , Me, , clear . 2.5Y 5 • ' .. -.
Portland, Ore., rain . S-4 30 .S9
St . Louis, cloudy .. '-.: 21 18 ..
Salt Lake City, cloudy S3 52 .
San Francisco , rain .: M 50.HO
Seattle , cloudy ...... 34 33 .77
Washington , cloudy . 33 23 ..
(T—Trace
Municipal Court
'. WINONA.' ' , . ' :
Ray. R. Fislier , 857 "W. Howard
Sf , plea ded not guilty to a charge
of speeding. He was arrested by
Ihe Highway Patrol on Highway
61 at 6:15 p.m. Jan. IA f or  re-
portedly driving 65 m.p.h. in a ' '53-
zone. Judge S D. ,1. Bruski set
the tr ia l  for Feb. 20 and set bail
at $25. Fisher posted the bail.
Harold F. Heaser , 1670 Kraem-
er Dr., pleaded not guilty to a
charge of following too closely
causing an accfflent. He was ar-
rested after an accident at West
Broadway .and Ewing St reet at
7:40 a.m. Thursday . Trial was set
for Feb. 19 and bail set at $10.
He posted the  ball .
Forfeits:
Thomas L. Johnson , IS, Houston
Rt .  2, Minn., $5 on a chai se of
parking in front of a f ire hydrant ; .
He wns arrested by police nt King
and Johnson streets at 1:20 p.m.
Wednesday .
Urban F. Albrec ht ,- 401 Libert y
SI., $10 on a charge of fai lure to
stop for a traffi c signal . He was
arrested by police al 4 th  nnd Main
street s al 1.10 a.m. Wednesday.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No , 1546— Male , while , no 11
cense, second day.
Avallablt (or good ht>m«»:
Male, black , white and brown
part hound.
WEATHER FORECAST . , . Snow flurries
will spread tonight from the northern Plat onus
Mirougli the northern I ' l u ins  nnd firc.il Lakes to
the Atlantic coast uKh hr-;i\y M i s  in Ihe PLnitis,
llain nnd ilri/zle mil (all on Ihe I'aniic cnnst ,
the Flockles , central Plateaus and pm is of the
middle At lan t ic  coast slnlrii , west Gulf roast
and southern Plains. II will be Renernlly wann-
er from (lie Rockies lo the Atlant ic! , *~xi:ep| for
ciilde i readings in New LIIR J IUKI and tlie middle
At lan t i c  ..coast , i ,\p rhotolnx Map )
LA CRESCENT; Minn. (Special)
—^Off icers were elected and annual
reports heard at a meeting of La
Crescent volunteer fire department
Tuesday ..sa t, (he Commodore Club.
Donald Loechler was re-elected
fire chief. Other officers, chosen
were : . Frank Mader , president;
Ralp h ., Timm , ,vice .president ;
Norris , Johnson , secre'lary, and. .Ar-
thur O it lens , treasurer. .':',' . -
Loechler appointed H a  r o l d
Vetsch and Mylo Shepardson as-
sistant chiefs and Leonard Palu-
bick't. ¦. 'captain. . , :
Following reading of the treas--
(ireYs report , members .- ' .voted:,' -to
pay the village council $2,000 as its
share of "the new fire tru ck recent-
ly purchased. Cooperation of mem-
bers in staging the 4th of July pic-
nic: and firemen's ball made this
possible.
The .fire chief' s, report showed 23
fire runs in 1962 and total property
loss, $1,875, He. said this , small fig-
ure indicated La .Crescent is be-
coming more fire safety minded.
Loechler said a letter has been
sent to the fire underwriters invit-
ing thern to re-rate the village and
rural areas in June. He said resi-
dents will -benefit from this inspec-
tion—the last one was in October
3959. ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ .. ' "". . ' ; ' ' - '
The chief complimented the vil-
lage. Council on its far-sightedness
in adding new equipment to the
department.
Donations of $25 from Karl Bu-
row and $10 from Jlrs. Dan Ham-
miel " were added to the fire de-
part ment fund.
During the social hour Joe Mi-
chel showed films of stockcar
races and Arhie Berg of the 4th of
July picnic and 1062 Apple Festi-
val parade. Lunch and refresh-
ments we're.served. 'The fire chief
and captain of the La Crosse [ire







ment plans constitute a growing
threat to. more prosperous com-
munitie-i such as VV'inoiiaY Kiwanis
Club members were told Thursday
noon at: Hotel- Winona , .
David Swansoii . Minneapolis .- . 'in-
dustrial ' . 'development' '" executive
with ,Northern -States Power Co;;
said crash pvogrums meun nias-
sive government intervention - in lo-
cal affairs .  Ten >-ears. fro m now ,
be siiicl . half  of all people 'working
in',' industrial .'dei 'dopniedt f i e l d s
will be yov .crtinient employes. ;
7 Swanson: singled out Ihe/ K ural
Area neve.lopmetU pro gi am ¦ aiid
accelerated .public woi'ks programs
as exaniples of; pre.fereniial trea 't-
nieni- »h' en ¦loiv-gniwth; areas at
the expe' n>.e', of oilier more nour-
ishing communities. . 7 : - . Y
UNDER THE/Riir^l Area DeveU
opnieni ".program , Ihe pepartment
of Agr.i culture has "set up a . coordi-
nating ;,agency as. an -  idea group.
Swanson said. . .No .lending, powers
ai-e included. ; he . . said , but Ihe
vaguely generalized ¦ objective ; , of
solving rural problems is . political-
ly ' attractive to-voi ei's.
RAD lias/local acceptance , it : op-
erates y . t h rough  locnliy Slatted
board s and is backed up by the
technical assistance of the federal
government, ' Swanson said; ' Ii -also
is ..a convenient . aveiuie' : Tor , inter-
venticnv iii , local affairs  by the gov-
ei-ment , he added.;.
About one-third "of all the na/
(ion 's counliPs are considered de-
pressed . areas .' .. Swanson ,-s.aid .
These are eligible Tor parts of a
$400 mil lion fund -administered by
the Department off Cofrnnerce un-
der , the Ai-ea /R.edev.elbpmen .t Act.
•;- .'¦ Despite the best efforts of such
privately-financed groups ;as 'he
Winona Industrial Developm ent
Association , Swanson said , good
Indus! ries can be induced : to lo-
cale in such areas by the unbeat-
able, combination of cheap sites
and long-term , low-interest loans,
all government subsidized .
, Public works programs such as
sewage project s, municipal gas
and electric utilities also are en-
couraged for cities of 10,000 and
under , he said. . ' ' "¦/ ''¦'¦. I'r ivn ie  inveslpr-owned utilities
(km 't have; a chance in these
a' r.ea-S.' .'-' Swanson. said -. .
THE: IRURAL E lectrifieation Ad-
rnihist ration , originally '-' set. up to
electrify farm ai'eas. now has gone
into the industrial -/development
line , Swanson said. Usin g funds it
l)Oii' ( iyvs- Irom . (he government at.
2 percent /interest .,'" REA makes
loans . 'at. ' 4 ¦ percent to potential con-
sumers of: power on its lines , he
explained. An industry induced , to
locale in some rural area , by these
It 'EA'Ypractices is :;one that wonT
be j ia.ving taxes in AViriona, Swan-
son observed.
Such .preferential" . treatment dis-
r/r i mi nates' against non-depressed
cities - ;anil is generally uneconom-
ic Swanson said. It is difficult to
ai laek , hey:  continued , but such
i_>oveniiri ej ital , invasions; must , be
tit er '- wit h unjt .ed! opposition from
all concerned .
. . Swahson- .'conclucjed -.> ' -.,
"liidustrial expansion programs
must be . pushed fast to keep .gov-
er'ninent intervention puty We must
somehow come up with ideas the
government can 't match. Once we
lose,' we 're in trouble ; We could
paraphrase '. . '/ - Winston. . . . Churchill' s
famous obserya lion hy /saying that
never : have so few owed so much
lo so many . '.' .
) GUS g ĥ I
/ How about coming lo buy a /
1 pnlr of shoes from me? Our f
I low overhead and tninll op- I
l ernl ing conts let us sell Rood /
I iliocs tor less money. I've 1
/ been here since 1027 .. . you t
• tilxiiild kuow nie, 1
)BUS the Shoe Man )
J1U E, Jrd Phon* 45M I
-NOTICE-
¦ , ' Y/OF 
¦'
THE CITY OF WNOHA, MINHES0TA
'-VV-: ' ON
Monday, February 4f 1963
Polls are open between the hours of 7 A*M,
and 8 P.M: Hel p the Judges by
VOIIM^ iAlitif ¦ ¦
:
W:





First .Precinct- —Voters living west of the center linejof Ben Street from ' ' ¦ ; . ¦'
Y Fifth Street to the Mississippi 'River ancl' west: of Cumrnings ; Street
' between BroadAv ayYand Fifth Street; and rwrth of Broadway and
Kraemer . Drive to: west limits of the city vote: at '' ¦¦' .-¦ YJEFFERSON.-- S<:H6O'L; - :
X " Secohd ' Precinct—Voters living west of the center line -Of Cummings
Street between Broadway and the south limits of the .city and south
Of Broadway and Kraemer Drive , to west city ;lirnits andyWincrest " "¦
x 'Addition vote at
ST. ANNE HOSPICE -- REGREATION ROOM
(Walk Down East Driveway To Rear Entrance, Park on Broadway)
Third Precinct— Voters living in that area bounded byY Ben Street and
. .Curnmings . Street oh the west. Harvester Avenue and ; South Baker :
Street to the Milwaukee Tracks on the east and Sioux Street fro m
the Milwaukee Tracks to Cake -Winona on the east, and the Milwaukee
Tracks on the north , between Sioux and South Baker Streets, and the x :.x
Y City Limits on: the south , vote at Y ;
THEyWEST END FIRE ( STATION (West Brpadv/ay)
Fourth Precinct—Voters living in the area bounded by the Milwaukee
Tracks On the south, the Mississi ppi River on the : north , Harvester ¦/;
:' Avenu e and South Baker Street on the west and Sioux Street ori the
Y east vote at; : ;
THE WEST END RECREATIONAL CENTER (Athletic Park)
¦; ;Y: - V ":y;;r '7"'/ ; :: SEC0N
First Precinct-—Vote rs living in the area bounded by Sioiix Street on th*s
vrestYHarriet Street on the east, Sanborn Street on the south aird the
Mississippi River on the ijorth vote at ;
THE MADISON SCHOOL (Wabasha St. Entrance)
Second Precinct—Voters living in the area bounded by Sioux Street on the
westYHarriet Street on the east/ Sanborn Street on the north and the
City Limits on the southy vote at :
THE MADISON SCHOOL (Sanborn St. Entrance)
Third Precinct—Voters living between the center of Harriet Street and the
center of Washington Street vote at Y
THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
Fourth Precinct—Vo ters living between the center of Washington Street
and the center of Main Street vote at
THE SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THIRD WARD
First Precinct—Vo ters living between the center of Main Street and the
center of Walnut Street vote at
THE COMMUNITY ROOM, CITY HALL
Second Precinct— Voters living between the center of Walnut Street and
the center of Kansas Street vote at
THE CENTRAL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Third Precinct—Vo ters living between the center of Kansas Street aiTd'the
center of Laird Street vote at
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
Fourth Precinct—V oters living between the center of Laird Street and the
center of Hamilton Street vot e at
502 EAST BROADWAY (William's Upholstery Shop)
FOURTH WARD
First Precinct—Voters livin g between the center of Hamilto n St reet and
the center of Zumbro Street vote at
ST. STANISLAUS SCHOOL BASEMENT
Second Precinct—Voters living between the center oi Zumbr o Street and
the center of Mankato Avenue vote at
WASHINGTON-K05CIUSK0 SCHOOL
i (Use Centar Door)
Third Precinct—Voters living between the center of Mankato Avenue to
the eastern boundary line of the city north of the center of East
Sanborn Street vote at
WASHINOTON-KOSCIUSKO SCHOOL
(Use Northeast Door)
Fourth Precinct —Voters living between the center of Mankato Avenue
south of the center of East Sanborn Street to the eastern boundary
of the city , and including Sugar Loaf and Glen View addition , vote at
WASHINGTO N-KOSCIUSKO SCHOOL





death of a 40-year-oid housewife
at l :45; a.m. ; today at Communi-
ty Memorial Hospital , Winon a ,
lias been . ruled suicidt by poison
by Winona County Coroner Dr.VR.
B, Tweedy. V
She was Mrs. Terrance Corco-
ran, who was admitted to the hos-
pital Thursday ;
The. former Grace Patzner , she
was born at Fountain City . Wis.,
Jtily 11. 1922, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Patzner. She lived at
St." Charles for two years before
moving here 12 yearj,_ago. She
served witli th e Navy waves in
1943. Was a nurses aid at Winona
General Hospital nnd '.Vas a
member ol St. Paul ' s Catholic
Church ; She was married to Ter-
rance Corcoran June 28, . 1947.
Survivors include her. husband;
one son , Michael , at home; .; her
parents, Rolllngstone; three broth-
ers , Carl Jr., and Donald', Kolliii R-
stone, and Frnter Corbin (Leo) ,
Huntingt on, hid ., and se ven sis-
ters . Mrs. Oaslmir (Dorot hy ) Neu-
man , Fountain City; Mrs . Stanley
(Sally i Glixlowsk i and Mrs . Emil
(Josephine> flrulkowski , D o d g e ,
Wis, ; Mrs. Herald 'Mary '  Corcor-
an , Hok/ih; Sister Carl ( H i t a ) , Sis-
ters of St. Franc is , St . Anne Hos-
pice , Winona; Miss Patricia Patz-
ner , Ilnene-sier , and Miss . Phyllis
Patzner , Winona .
Funeral . services will bo Mon day
at «:.•)() a.m. at Watkow ski Funer-
al Home and at 9:.1l> at St. Pau l' s
Catholic Church , ihr Hcv. ( Jeoi R e
Moiwl ry offici ating. Bu rial  will be
In St. Patrick' s Cemetery, Ridge-
way ;-
Friends may rail .nt the ' funeral
home alter 2 p .m. Sunday. The
Rosary will be recite d at fl:,10 n.in,
S«n, Robisrt Dunlap
. '¦ ¦.Following is; another - ir: a - ..
series 6,1 -Minnesota . Legisla-.
' t it'e 'prof iles.) ; ¦¦;
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. Robert Dunlap, 47-year-old
Plainview attorney, is one of the
Minnesota Senate's most .effective
speakers- Y .
• He is at his . best explaining and
defending the decisions of the Sen-
ate Finance 'Subcommittee on Ed-
ucation , ¦ ' . .which he heads , and in
clarifying the intricacies of a
school aid formu la worker! by Ihe
Senate Education Committee un-
der his chairmanship.
Sen. Dunlap headed interim com-
mittee 's on higher education in
1957 and tnii!) and lias been chair-
man of the Senat e ' Education Com-
mittee since Itl 'iS) .
He believe * establishing a pat-
tern for the development of jnihlic
higher education in Mimics *> |;i is
one of .the most ui'se.nt problems
facing Ihis legislature.
We should either work , toward
estribl islihienr of a system of
junior I'lilleRes to li.nndle I lie press-
Ing population of underpracJunles
or build and strongthen our sys-
tem of slate colleges , if that  seems
to he the desire of the Senate ,"
he says.
Dunlap was elected lo the Sen-
ale in l !C>n follouiiiR the  death of
Sen. James Car Icy of Plain view .
He headed the committee on labor
before being named tn the chair-
manship of tho couimitiee on edu-
cation.
Hii other committer assign-
ments this session include civ i l  ad-
ministration, judiciary , nlrrtiniis ,
agriculture, finance , highways and
rules.
He Is one. o f .  I he Senate 's most
enthusiast ic Rollers , bus t\ line ,
deep voice and a well dove loped
sense nf 11111111)1' .
Dunlap pr net Iced law In St. Paul
for a short liin *1 liefnre s l i i i t i n g
Army service in 1012 , establishing
his practice In P la inview af t er  the
war. lie res igned as M'nh fl slm
Counly a t to rney  to become a enn-
dulaie for male  .senator.
PTA STYLE REVIEW
(•I.M.F.SVIU.K, Wis. 1 Spec ini 1—
A slyle  review wil l  be Ihe fea tur e
nt tni i ' t io t i  fur ( lie d'a le-Kl t t - i rk
l l i l l h School PTA , Wome n of
French Crerk wi l l  he the models.
The nieeiiii K will be held in Ha |e-
F. t l r lck  High School gyuuiasiuin
'i'ue.sdfl.v nl ll p.ni .¦
11 you need two egg whiles fur
a reci pe and Imve two eg^s yelks
lell over , you c;in use lite yolks
plus a tuhlespmin of waler in a





ARCADIA , Wis. i S peciaO ~ In
municipal  court helore Ernest T,
Heck .Monday :
Dominic Skonieczny. 42 . Inde-
pendente, pleack'd guil ty to |failing
lo have his car under control on
Ihe si reels of Arcadia , fie paid a
$10 fine plus costs. He was arrest-
ed liy Chief of Police Edward
Kniser  Jan. I . -
James P. Rnutch , 22 , -120 E. Riv-
er St ., Arcadia , pleaded guilty lo
failin g lo yield right of way |o a
vehicle on Arcadia streets and
paid a $3 fine plus costs, He was
arrested Jan. 20 hy George
Frisch , city policeman.¦
SCOUTERS MEETING
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) -
Unit re-registration , charter re-
view procedures and (raining will
he discussed al the Roy Scout
Root River  District  commission-
ers ' slaff meetin g at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Harmony fire hall. Dis-
trict Commissioner Albert Nelson




lanuary' Gfie of CoWesf
Mortf hs m
So What's New?
'Good riddance," may ade-
quately: express the feelings of
most' -"-Wiriorians '." about January
weather.
And they have good reason to
feel that way for a compilation
of ; the records shows that the
first month of .-3963 was one of the
coldest in the Winon a record
books.. ¦:".
The month , which saw tempera-
tures range from a high of 45.on
Jan. 8 to a low of —31 on Janl 36,
had a mean temperature of 12.68,
one of the lowest in rnany' years.
The; records show that you 'd
have to . go: back to 1957 -for a
lower mean, .10.4. Other lows in
the: past 30. years include 7„fJ in
1929, 7.& in 1930. and 9.6: in 1936.
THE NORMAL MEAN ior the
month is 17,3 degrees. The 10
inches of dry snow which fell dur-
ing the month measured out to
only ;50 of an inch of water , un-
usually - light. Normal precipita-
tion for the month Is 1.08. -
The degree-day count for Janu-
ary was 1,622. far above the 3,562
of last year. ; Degree days are ar-
rived at by taking the difference ;
between the mean temperature for i
tbe day and . 65 and are used by !
heating engineers and 'others to '
measure amount of heat needed lo j
bring a building up- to a comfort- ' :
able temperature. Y |
January had three ' days when |
the ' temperature '•'. '• .dropped below |
—20, eleven below —lo and . 17;
below zero. :. \
The 'Y '-..weatherman gave the
groundhog little chance of seeing
his shadow Saturday with a pre-
diction of mostly cloudy weather
tonight and Saturday with scatter-
ed light snow or freezing drizzle
ithat'jŜ  .hewYone) : tonight and
scattered lilMYjsnow or snow; flur-
ries Saturday. ' •*¦¦"¦ r~
THE OLD BELIEF goes that if
the groundhog sees his shadow he
hurries back into his nest and
six weeks more of : winter results.
If , however, he does not see; his
shadow . he stays out and pleasant
weather follows.
in either case, the weatherman
expects freezing temperatures well
into March and there's a 50-50
chance of a kill ing frost until
' .Apri|-
:-30, ¦' .- "
¦ •¦;, ¦¦'
It is expected to be a little
warmer tonight with a: low ' of 12-
20 and al high Saturday of 24-30.
The outlook for Sunday is for
temperatures below normal with
little or no precipitation likely/
The: five day forecast sounded
a little better with temperatures
Saturday through Wednesday av-
eraging near normal with day-
time highs of 22 to 27 above said
nighttime lows of zero to 7 aboA'e.-
It Will ;¦ be a little colder over
the weekend , some warming . at
the first of next week and again ,
colder about midweek. Precipita-
tion is expected to average, ; gen-
eralljv-10 of an inch pr less ia
occasional light snow.
THE HIGHWAY department* of
Minnesota and Wisconsin report-
ed roads slippery from the newly-
fallen snow and urged drivers to
exercise extreme caution. . Y
. The northern third of the two
states were generally dry.
The Winona temperature rose
to 18 Thursday afternoon , drop-
p'e.d to 6 above during the snow
and rose again to 17 this morning.
About an inch of snow fell . The
noon temperature today was 20.
: This contrasts with a high of
12 on this day last year and a low
of• ' '-"!.' The alltime high for Feb.
1 was 48 in 1.931 and; the low —28
inv.i918. The. mean for the past 24
hours was 12, with the normal for
the day 17. . 7YV " - . :
Snow was general over Minne-
sota last night and today but
temperat'ures were much ' above
the level of the past week.YEyen
International Falls, usually a cold
spot , had a low; of 5 above. It vas
9 above at Rochester and, 15 at
La Crosse this morning.
Old Town.' Maine, was the na-
tion 's coldest community early to-
day with a low of 27 below zero
and McAllen and Jnnction , Texy




A special , board upheld by a 2-1
vote Thursday afternoon the -dis-
missal -of Ben J. Meier, 73,; county
highway department mechanic arid
World War I: veteran. Y
':. County Engineer Gordon M. Fay
and maintenance superintendent
Frank Rost . said/ at the IV i -hour
hearing: in the commissioners '
room at the courthouse that Meier
was incompetent; because of' '.' age,
Meier denied they assertion' ¦'. and
said het performed his duties well.
He had> been with the department
more tlan 50 years; ufiiilVhawas
released last Dec. 31.
Meier asked for" the hearing tin-
der the state veteran 's preference
law. Here's what one part of the
law says ;
"NO PERSON holding a position
by appointment or employment in
the state of Minnesota or in the
several counties, cities, towns, vil-
lages, school districts and all oth-
er political subd ivisions or agen-
cies thereof who is an honorably
discharged veteran shall be re-
moved from such position or em-
ployment except for incompetency
or misconduct shown after a hear-
ing upon due notice upon stated
charges in wri t ing. "
There was no charge of miscon-
duct in tli e case. .. ' ,'.
M e  i c r 's dismissal stemmed
from a resolution , passed last .May
by the County Board , of Commis-
sioners , saying all County Highway
Departmen t employes who reach
6n hy Jail. 1 , lflti.1 shall be dis-
charged.
The commissioners have appar-
ently broadened the effect of this
resolution without amending it for-
mally. Recently Krford G. Ham ,
St. Charles , long-time counly weed
and seed inspector , was not reap-
pointed . Ham asked for his job
back several times but was told
by the commissioners thejr policy
prohibited their hiring ¦or retention
of county employes over 65.
County Veterans Service Officer
Phillip R. Kac/.orowski, who de-
fended Meier at the hearing, said
this morning Meier was consider-
ing a possible, appeal to District
Court and may enRagc an attor-
ney. Kaezo rowski said Meier
would rciicli ai decision early next
week . Slate Inw permits fin appeal
to Disctrict Oojjrl from Ihe spe-
cial board's decision.
THREE WINONANS comprised
the board, County Surveyor Jrtmes
J, Kleinsehmidt represented the
county. John Mnliszeivski , engi-
neer and former County Highway
Department employe, represented
Meier. Both sides then agreed on
appointment of Lambert Kowalew-
ski as a neutral. Af ter  the hearing,
the board deliberated a half-
hour , Kleinsehmidt voling for Mei-
er 's dismissal and Malisv.ewskl
voting for Meier 's reinstatement.
Kowalewski broke the lie by vot-
ing for dismissal.
Testimony nl the hearing was
transcribed b y Mrs. .Initios Theis ,
Knczorowski's secretary, and will
he sent to Ho boil (! . Hansen, stale
commissioner of veterans affairs ,
who had requested n tran script.
Assistant County Allorney Dieh-
ard II . Darby ,  who represented Ihe
roiiii ly. finest limed witnesses.
Thursday 's hear ing  was Hut f i rs l
of ils kind held In the.  county un-
der Ihe veteran 's iirei'erniico law,
As the hearing got under way,
Maliszewski said to Darby:
YTou're putting us (the board)
at a;.disadvantage. You 're an at-:
torney, . we're" not. '-' "¦'¦
- Darby said the hearing would be,
informal and was not a court ses-[
sion/-. . -' ' . - ' • '' ¦ ¦' ' ¦
There was : some doubt about
Meier 's age, \
Da rby quoted county records as
giving Meier's date bf birth as Oct.
24 , 1889, which would make Meier
73:' .¦:¦' '¦ „ '¦:¦. ' :¦ X ' X- . X -
. "I thought it was 1890," Meier
said.
(This morning Kaezorowski said
a baptismal record confirmed; the
1889 birth date , making. Meier 73.)
"I.  think , we can just agree for
the purposes of the hearing that
Mr. Meier is over 65," Kaezorow-
ski. said.
Darby and Kaezorowski then dis-
cussed the law 's provisions,
THE SERVICE officer reminded
the board that the law provided
that Meier couldn 't be discharged
until after a hearing. Meier was
disrnissed one month before the
hearing. Kaezorowski asked if Mei-
er was still on the payroll. Darby
said Meier was still on the payroll
and was entitled to January pay.
In v iew . of . "this, Kowalewski rec-
ommended* later that afternoon
when he voted for Meier 's dismis-
sal that the employe receive one
month's pay for January.
Fay was sworn In aS tli e coun-
ty 's , first witness.
"When a man is ge t t ing  in to  his
later years, he's not as efficient
as in his younger years ," the coun-
ty  engineer said. "He slows up. "
Fay snid insurance company rep-
resentatives had remarked to him
about the number of men over f a
on the county highway department
payroll. There are 30 employes in
the department. Fay said Meier ,
who joined the department Sepl.
12, 1912, had done repair and main-
tenance of motor vehicles.
Fay indicated a younger mechan-
ic was needed in the depart ment
because e n g i n e s  and highway
equipment have changed consider-
ably over the years and now need
more precise adjustment .
Kowalewski reported after the
hearing that. I/ton Biidnick , 87!) K.
Wabnshn St ., a World War II vet-
eran , hail been hired by Fay to
repliice Meier , Budnick went on
the payroll Jan. I at $1.80 an hour.
Meier had been earning $l ,7(! an
hour,
FAY SMD It wat obvioui that
Meier 's abi l i ty  was falling when
several years ago Meier had been
unable to make an engine repair ,
the procedure for which Fay said
was obvious, Fny snid thc repair
involved installation of an engine
pump. Fay said Ivcciutse. of Meier 's
inabi l i ty  to instal l  Ihe pump a
New York manufacturer had to
jj inke a long distance call to Wi-
nonn, Pay .snid Meier had not kept
up wilh new maintenance methods.
The counly engineer said:
"Kmployes must be in good phy-
sical and menial shnpe. Most def-
initely there 's a danger to other
employes If the equipment ia not
properl y repaired . "
IVlien equipment broke down In
the country, Meier had to drive
nut to t ho  count ry to repair th e
equipment , Darby and Fny "ques -
tioned Meiers ability to operate
a motor vehicle safely at 73.
. Meier interrupted Fay 's testi-
mony . to assert that the long dis-
tance call came .from Iowa, : not
New "- . '"York.. -
Kaezorowski asked Fay if Meier
had had a traffic accident.
"I don 't know of any ," Fay said.
4 'Do you consider him incompe-
tent.?". "Maliszewski asked Fay ' of
Meier.; y
7 "Tie 's not 'as good as when he
was younger," Fay - said.
As for Meier 's alleged incompe-
tence. Fay. said :
"I don 't consider him complete-
ly so."
: Several times during the hear-
ing Kaezorowski asked whether
Darby 's questioning of witnesses
was- actually designed to prove
Meier 's alleged incompetence.
"Did you ever need outside help
to do your job?" Kaezorowski ask-
ed Fay.V
Fay said he did.
(Each year the county commis-
sioners routinely pass a resolution
authorizing Fay to get engineer-
ing and other- technical assistance
from the State Highway Depart-
ment. !
Under questioning from Malis-
zewski, Fay said:
"A few years ago the counly
board agreed that anyone over (if)
would not get increases in salary."
Fay said that  under this policy
Meier had not received raises.
The policy reported by Fay is
not in the county board' s official
minut es.
The county 's second witness was
Host, the maintenance superinten-
dent. He was Meier 's supervisor.
"THERE WERE occasions when
bis work was not what il should
be because of a lack of knowl -
edge, " Host said.
Host charged Meier had im prop-
erly repaired a motorgrador at
Lewis ion and thai a Twin Cities
maint enance man had to be sum-
moned to d<> Ihe job right. Later
in the hearing Meier denied he
had improperly repaired the mo-
lorgrader , charging that another
mechanic had worked on the job
first and hadn 't, done il r ight ,
Host said Meier 's work output
varied—good , slow and average.
Host said Meier had never refus-
ed to follow orders and had not
taken excessive sick leave.
Host , under questioning by Kae-
zorowski , said other counly high
way employes in addition to Meier
bad experienced di f f icu l ty  occa-
sionally in repairing equipment .
"I liave trouble myself mi soriu.
work and gel oul side help, " Host
said. . , ,
When Kaezor owski asked whe th -
er Meier was coiripetenl or in-
competent . Host hesitated (lien
rcpllod thnt the  equi pment lint I
changed considerably in recent
years and (lint Meier would not
bo competent (o work for a <on-
Iniclftr.
Mnlls/.ewskl asked Host to con-
fine his Judgement to Meier 's abil-
ity as a county highway employe.
Host then said Meier wits not
competent.
Kuczorowski asked at the heitr-
ing whether deny ing raises lo
Meier wns discriminatory ,
Th I N morning Kaezorowski quot-
ed Ihis part of t he  slate law which
he felt applied lo (he fact that
factor* in U'
Alumni Meet
-..Persons who express alarm ov.er
the expanding enrollment at the
University of Minnesota frequent-
ly are! unaware of the factors re-;
sponsible for this burgeoning stu-
dent load , Stanley J. Wenberg, uni-
versity vice presiden t for : educa-
tional rel atidnships and develop-
ment , tol d members of the re-
activated Winona chapter of the
Minnesota Alumni .Association here
'Thursday night.
The" public:--off en "gets mesmer-
ized by that figure of 32,000" when
enrollmen t figures are reported ,
Wenberg commented in his discus-
sion with 40 chapter members and
guests : at a; dinner meeting . at
Hotel Winona.
Of five major factors ¦¦wh ich have
influenced . 'the. , growth of the uni-
versity to one of the largest edu-
cational institutions 'in the -.United
States , . Wenberg - asserted, three
are of historica l or geographical
origin over- which neit her. the nni ;
versity administration nor the pub-
lic has any contro l today. .
THE OTHER TWO/ oyer which
controls ihay be exercised , are the
comprehensive ".character of the in-
stitution and Inequality of instruc-
tion ' offered Y
Wenberg was the principal speak-
er at the . first meeting of (lie re-,
cently reorganized chapter . Chap-
ter President -Wil l iam F- . .White;
275 W, Broadway.- who ' presided; at
Thursday's , meet ing:' heads a slate
of officers and directors re elected
to new one:year terms by theinem-
bersiiip. ... .. .
•.• •The un iversi ty is "snugging up
where it  can " in ail effort lo keep
physical expansion wi th in  the lim-
its , dictated by the range of educa-
tional- opportunities and .quality of
instruction expected of the univer-
sity. ' Y Y ' Y Y "V. - y '7'v' ' ¦:'
¦"' ¦.
" Standards for enrollment ' eligibi-
lity in the College of Science, Lit-
erature . and the Arts — tlie . lar-
gest of the university's upwards' -of
30 schools and. colleges — have
been advanced. Wenberg noted ,
to . the point'where, "the arts col-
lege is now the th jrd ' most -selec-
tive' in ''' the-  state."
HE SAID THAT most freshmen
admitted have ranked in . the u pper
third of their high school graduat-
ing classes, answerin« what- he de-
scribed^ as a •frequentiy-lieard ." cri-
licism , : "We don 't have 'to educate
everybody. "
Programs of ' jh tcHnst i lu t inna l co-
operation . - , cited "by .Wenberg: as
measures undertaken' for most
economical use of faci l i t ies  ¦ include
the  association of ' 'Minnesot a '' , w i th
22; other inst i tut ion s in a l ibrary Co-
rporation to provide , a ' ' central 'de-
pository for mu tua l  use. , :nf ¦'¦ ¦'( .he
members and a join t program wi th
two other -universif ies in graduate
study leading.' t o - a . doctorate in the
classics.
'.'We have reached t h e  deadl ine ."
he said ,, "where ¦ w must make
selective -judgment in our of fer ings
and. can no . longer be all thin ss to
all men,"
Factors' over ' which there is no
control - have their  roots in th e
era of the  Civil War in the deve l -
opment ot the . character of lilicral
arts  and mechanic ar ts  colleges.
Tlie 111(52 Land G r a n t  Act . provid-
ed funds , for the development of
colleges ' specializing in agriculture
and Ihe mechanic arls and t hese ,
for the most part , h e - s n i d , were
established independent of Ihe slate
univers i t ies . Roth , he said , usual -
ly wer e local ed in rural areas of
the  si ale.
M I N N E S O T A  IS unique, he con-
tinued , in tha i  ils s la te  u n i v f T s i l y
developed as a combinat ion of Ihe
two i n s l i l u t i o n s  and in a inel ro-
polilnii  urea ,
Willi (lie coneenlralimi of col-
lege-aRe yoiil h in l i t e  immedia te
area of the  univers i ty ,  he sa id , it
becomes inev i tab le  tha i  a large
percentage of h igh  school gradu-
ates will enroll at Ihe univ ersi ty.
Klso where in Ihe  nat ion where
the  s la te  univers i t ies  were <-s lab-
lished oulside melropol i lan  cen
tors ,new brunches are being built
tod ay in Ihe pr incipnl  cit ies nf the
stale.
"If we , bad b u i l t  our un ive r s i ty
nt Alexi indr ia , I ' n 1 convinced t h a t
we 'd he bui ldin g in the  Twin < ' i t ies
today, " Wenberg observed, " I f  the
choice of .site was for tu i tou s we
find thai  now lhat  it t u r n s  out lo
lie I 'l'Oiioinicnl judgment. "
lu the llit h century  westward ex-
pansion prior to the Civi l  Wur , he
said , mig ra t ing  groups were large-
ly religmisly-oriciued rind as they
established coinnuii i i t i cs  they pro
vlile d p r iva te  religious colleges for
advanced education,
Af ler  the  passage of Ihe I l iu i ie-
slead Act , Wenberg cont inued , the
nature of the migra t ion  cli.-uigcil
abrupt ly and,  wi lh  ini i ^ s  m ig ra t ion
there weren 't the  number  of col-
leges established by re ligions or-
ders,
For Ihis reason .Miniicuiut  and
other Midwestern .stales hove 11
lower percentage of -. I nden t s  en-
rolled In eluii ' i'h s i ippi i i l i ' i l  i n s t i -
t u t i o n s  f ind a gre ater burden fa l l s
on Ihe state for prov iding educa-
tional opportunit ies ,
Expect Mankato
Avenue Lights
Ready ' b\' April 1
Plans; for new lighting on
Mankaho Avenue from Mark
street to Highway 61 rnfived
Into;the action stage this; week.
Northern States Power Co.
crew s will install 31 new mer-
cury vapor street lights along
this segment, spaced at 119-
foot itrtervals. Six old styl«
lamps will be removed.
W. W. T o l  l e s  on/ NSP
sales department representa-
tive, showed detailed plans to
the City Council lighting '.com-
mittee Thursday afternoon for
final approval. Given favorable
weather , the lights should b»





The i'our-day t otal of donations
to Die lied Cross bloodmobile
reached H-tR p ints Thursday at Lu-
cas '- Lodge, ' exceeding the five-.
day minimum goal of . 625. ¦
The . bloodmobile ended its .five-
day: visi t lo the county this after :
IKXIII ... , The '--; f inal  ta l ly  ' Will : be re-
ji nri iMl . in the  Sunday News: :One
liiintli;ed (13 pints were , donated
'liiiirsday. '.. 'niere' .-wei'e 22 rejects. '
.. I'i'rsiiiis 'ly lidse donations reach-
ed a minimum of One gallon Tlnirs-
dit .v fol|ow . (. spelling, by - Bed Cross i ;
'OM Ey GALLON -^-. . M' r's. Joseph .1:
Masyga , '. Willi a rii A . - , Ferguson ,
Kciia 'elh . :Nyslroi .ii , yThonla.s Kngr
lerlli ,'Ktigone l-'rahk ; Richard. Barn-
lioll/y. (Jeraid K: Siephen , Gerald
.loliiison . Howard F. . Heiip, Bay
Scliu in ;i ch er , Stephen. ' J '. '¦ M ich al ow-
ski,¦ - . Gordon \' .. Ness; . Emer.it O.
T'hui-npsGii ,-y .SV'rs..- l lari 'y - .' Patrick ,
Mark F7.Cysewski; Mi-.s.'Gene.Ahk-
nini , i\irs;. . Francis Whalen . Mrs,
Waller .laiiikowski . r Mrs , . .Herbert
A. -Veadke ." Raymond M. Cj;erl and
Merl e W.YNeilzke.
.' WO GALLONS .- Charles .Wib
liiims , Miss . ' Margaret  Weimer ,
Mrs: ;B. H. Wancrsnider, William
A; Silsbee: Kenneth R. Sp ittler ,
(ilea R; Wahl , James B. Whortdn
a'iid George ' E. Boiler.
.;tH;R E.E GALLONS - .DrY Judd
L; Frederiksen and Richard Lauf-




. NELSON . Wis. (Special!— Wind ;
faimed -flames destroyed the farm
¦hoiii* of the Martin Quarberg<:fttrn-
ily . fives miles . southeast of here
early this morning. 7'
Nelson firemen answered : the
alarm at m idni ght but ' wer e im-
ahle to save the two-story farm
home. Neither the Quarberg's nor
their four , children w ere injured
but they were able to save only a
lew ..' personal possessions : and
| household articles. .:. . . ;,
Y- Fi rern'eh said tbe-blaze -star ted in
;a . i:ecentTy-bui|t. garage which ' is
I connected .to . the .7 house . by a
| l)iee--/eway.. Housed in:, the : garage
! were .iwo .'tractorsY/andY'a car ,, all
j -bf which were destroyed. Smoke
rand flames, which awoke the fam-
ily- , swept - quickly : 'through ¦ the
! hrcezway and enveloped the. house.
I Sometimes known as the former
j .Thomas Ottesp n farm. ¦ the place
has been .occupied by the ; Qiiar-
| bergs since the'' mid-1940.'s'. 'I :' . ¦¦¦- .-
Whitehall Board
Increases Size
Y>" fflTEl .IALLY. ;Wis. (Special ' -
Al , a special meeting of Whitehall
!- jScliool District . Wednesday, night ,
[. '.voters ' , decided , to ', increase the
i'borird. toYso.vcn al the annual  meet-
] ing in J lily.
I By  a ."gent leman 's agree ment. '.'
j l l i e  district , wi l l  probably elect
j llif f . te. members from I he Whitehal l
; urea , including ' -Lincoln -and Pres-
; Inn towns ;  two ¦ from Town of Pi- .
i gron and Pigeon Falls Villase , and
mie each from the ' .lack.sott . ( ' oun- .'
; ly area including - Northf ie ld , Gar-
| tlen ' Valley and Curraii lownsbips ,
, and from Plcasantv i l le  and Town
j ' l l a l e . , , :. ' ¦ ¦
Y Bui l i l ing  of a swimnti i tg p<iol liy
! ihe -d is t r ic t , int roduced/at t h e  an-
J ¦mini , .'mee t ing  last duly ,  was inl r f i ;
! (Ini - eil again , Of 4,'i:i ball ot s cast ,
' the dist rict voted Ullfi-lii? against
| R it ing the " hoard ' authority to in-
] v e s t iga t e .  fu r ther  in to  the .possibil-
ity fil ' . b i i i ldit ig a- pool. .Last du ly
j l h e  proposal was lo a t l ach  il lo
Ihe nor thwest ' corner bl Ihe .  high
school building and enclose il. ll
would have been open I D use by
Ihe publ ic  as well  as the  school.
j The nii i .j i i r i iy  of urban  . people
i were in favor <»f t he  pool ' nnd  the
Yiw ./orily ol nnyi) ix-ople f avored
\ post poning the proposal ,
No es t imates  on Ihe cos t were
nude , Iml il was rcpot'lcd (late
Kll i ' iek ' s"|)( i() l under  ciniM r t i c l in i i ,
: mil inclosed , H ill  cost ;iti «> .s l i m a l -
j ril $7^ . (111(1 .
i The bui i r t l  was j>iven perinissioi i
In sell Iwn schools no longer in
use: Pike , l lu-  land r eve r t ing  In
Ihe owner , and Fly ( YeW; .School ,
inc luding  . :!:l ,"i nl an acre , S.-ile will
i lie by hid in Ihe  sprint ; ,
I ¦
No Sloshing Wifhout em
SCRAMBLED HISTORY
i _ .— 
- ¦ ¦ 
i—
ty.d itor-K Note: This is t h e -
j i rn t  o f  a series of brief his-
torical essays prepar ed by
'this newspaper 's historical
. editor , issued f ro m lim e to ¦
time ¦
¦'-when ' , he has nothing
bet ter  to do. Each essay ciytf-¦'-'¦'.ta 'iri s' o -kernei '. ot t ru th  tchich:
"X irtiiy : he . 
'f .puntt - a f ter  diligent
search, [ mitontr al ternat ing
layers  of f a l r l e ra l ' Mti d balder- .¦ dashXj : :
By HAROLD KNOLL
Daily News Staff Writer
Winonan 's will lay down their
snow shovels Saturday to [ observe
the lordh anniversary of. . art event
that provided pedestrian emancipa:
t ion in subzero climates like Win-
ona 'f; . - ' ¦¦- ' .' .'
,On Feb. - "2, 18M, T. ;( ' ; \Vales ,
Dorchesier . Ma ss , ' received-' a pat-
ent on Wales Patent Arctic Gait-
ers— known as galoshes to latter- :
day Winpnans.
VVaies helped finance his experi-
ments from a slush fund raised by
frost-bitten pioneer Winonans - -who.'
disliked ha\ ing Iheir toes turn:blue
when the mercury cringed below
zero, [Whichwas mostY'of the year.
N̂ cws of [ the -pa ten t ' was flashed
to NVinona by pony express riders ,
who arrived . here - (he[Y following y
July. The news was timely; how- .:
ever, because it was still snow*. , :
ing - . Vv . -v:- 
; ' -
(jailers, or .galoshes are niudi in .'
evidence oil AVinona streets thesa
days. Many Winonans , so "attired/'' "
like to engage in the city 's favor-
ite outdoor sport — sliding on ice.
Thai gave rise t .o the expression
(hat  many .  Winonans are on tho




The Goodview Village Council
picked four candidates from ' -is
applicants for the job of full-time
clerk at a [special meeting Thurs-
day night at Village Hall.
[The four , all men , will be;inter:
viewed -a( a special meeting at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday when a final
selection may be made,. Nine men
and six women applied for the
post which is now ' part-time.
The present, elective clerk. Dr.
E; G- Callahan , will serve until
a full-time clerk has been appoint-
ed. - A salary has not yet been set
for : the full-time .post/ The . .-'¦' tew
clerk's office will be in the water-
works pumphouse: Presiding was
Mayor Rex A. Johnson; Clerk. -can-
didiates did not attend.
The Stale Health Department
made a final test of the village's
water Thursday; and is expected
toYmake "a- report to the council
by.  Tuesday. . Although the new
Waterworks , was ; completed some
months ago,, only limited service
has been provided pending appro-
val from the state.
Durand to Have
Council Contest
DURAND , -VV is.^-A contest [for
alderman-supervisor developed in
(lie 2hd \Vard here Tuesday, the
deadline for; filing nomination pa-
pers [for the city : election April 2.
Glen Bignell . owner of Farmers
Machine Co: , opposes Ralph D.
Blair , long-time representative on
the council and Pepin County
Board. I t .  is the first lime Big-
nell has [entered , politics.
'Two- ..other aldermen-supervisors
declined fur ther  servicer' Robert
Schlos.ser: owner of Schlosser Mo-
tor Co ,, 1st Ward , and Joseph
Brenner .Jr., 3rd Ward. :
Filing in the. 1st Ward was Paul
Weber, insurance underwriter ,
and Don Sommers, ' 3rd Ward. Web-
er has previously served on the
council by appointment. Sommers
is a rura l  mail carrier from Ar-
kansaw puM off ice .  He lives in
Ouiand ; ,
Only the aldermanrsupewisor
vacancies are involved In the elec-
tion Ihis year Xexl year Durand
wi l l  elect a mayor ,  treasurer , and




• Our cify circulation deportment will accept tela-
phona colli from 8:30 to 1 0:00 a.m, Sunday for tha
delivery af missing pap«ri in Winona and Good-
view.
The Telephone Number





Mr. , and ' Mrs:. - Rudolf ..AV. ' Koeg- .-.
ler. 1201 Glen Echo Rd., escap-
ed injury this' morning when their
ear. - went ; .ou t  "of control , hit ; a ',
guard railpost and down a - .-3R-.Y - -. -'.'
lo-tD-i oot .embankment , at ' Highway ¦"-' - .
t3 and Kast: Burns Valley Road.
The accident occurred at about
7 a.m- while Mrs . :  Koegler was
driving east ..mi Highway 43. She
tol d police that she felt something ¦-.'.
wrdriR with - ' the' rear end. -of : tho .
car , and (hen lost control of (ha
car;/ ., ," , - x x y'. '¦¦- . .
1'he cat- went off ihe right Shoul-
der just east of East Burns Valley
Road, hit (he guard " rail post and
went, down the- embankment . Po-
lice found that; the . front right tira •'•:
of tlie car had a slow leak and
thai itY was only, half-inflated at ' : ."
the: time. -.;; ;
Damage to the  . ''car Vivas, niore
Ihan $100. No citations , were is-
sued .- . The Yguard rail post was' . ; ,
broken off. ; :
; Police also reported two .a.cci- • "
deiiLs. which '¦' .(iceiirred. - about, six Y
minutes apart Thursday alternoori.
; • 'THE - FIRST ' . OF the tw6 wa*
al 4:54 p.m. ¦ on : . West'' .' ''Wabasha ' ' -
Street about 100 , feet east of Olm-
stead street. The drivers were
Daniel S: Sadowski , 17,- , 571 E.
Broadway, and .Leq .'fcY Olsen , 259
Sioux-si •.' ¦"- ¦•. ' . .. ' , ; ' "¦¦'¦. Sadowski .; was driving a panel ;:
truck owned by Goltz; Pharmacy,
'274; V.. ird St. , Ix.hind.Olson 's car..' . . .- .'
Bolh we're- . , driving West on . Wa-
basha Street . Olson slopiicrl and
Sadowski Was unable , to stop, hit-
tinR the rear of his car.
Carriage was about $5 to the pan-7
el truck and more than $100 lb . 01-
se-iTs car. : Neither- , driver was in-
ji i red" and police did not issue any
citations:
The- second occurred /about six
minutes later a t  .ii . p.m. on East' ¦- .- ¦. '
Bi 'i>adwa ;V, ahotil . .TO feet .west of
Buchanan St reet; : Y
Darrell: S.̂ Schuster, ]9; Dodgs :
Center. :Minn.,  driving, a car- .own-
er! by; Henry . .Sandsncss, 470 WV .
4( ii St .. and' Albert '¦'
¦'¦Cii .'YUeBeau.
'
20, 228Yj Winona St., driving a car ' ¦
owned by Mrs. Miirtlia 'LeBcau," Y- ' -
same ' address. 'wore involved ; '
Both cars were, going east on ;
Bro-adway and I.eBeau was ' , . un-: .
able to  stop lichind . Scliusler; who
was slowing cinwn to  slop, said
police.
l>aniag.e: .was more : than WO t o .
LeBeau's car. . No" damage was
reported on . " Saridsness' . CM - No
one was injured .and- tin c rmliutis ,
were issued. V
A 'minor two-vnr accident oc-
curred at 3rd and Vin e  strc"H? nt
l l ;0,r) a.m. totlav , according in ' po?
lice ,  ' v . " '
Drivers - imohed w o i r  Henry
Lawrence , Lrwi Mon.  and fionald
Toole . 4.i:i : I:', l l l i  Si. Lawrence
was dr iv ing ;  nor th  on \ ' ine Slrcct
and Toole wesl <in ,'lrd St reet when
Ihe rah collided in Ihe in lcrscc l ion ,
snid police.
I>amnge was  more l im n S.'fl in
haivrence 's car and ahnu l Htl lo
Toole 's car . said police , Nei ther
driver was in ju red  anil  tin c i t n l i i i n s
were issued .
CLINIC MEETING
H A H M O N Y , .A l u m  'S | iec ia l>  -
The annual  mi^c i ine  of (h e l ln r -
mnny ( " l in tc  ¦ Asocial inn wi l l  ho
held al ibo t i l l a g e  Power House
Feb . 21 nt ' S p in¦.
HM SURGERY
l-ri 'THICK . f t h  'S |) ITI ;I 1 '' - - W i l -
li a*ii Heiulei'MHi . N o r t h  Hea \e r
(" reck fanner ,  had - .( i i ^ ory  ;il an
h'au  Claire l iuspil id Inr  in ic - i i i i l  in -
jur ies received in ;m anicuiiohilo
accident Dee , :' -l Al f i r s t  Hender-
son 's injur ies were hclieecd lo bo
slifihl , hui I m c ' l tn di l i f i i i  i irnvefl lo
he serious l ie  lias been a hns.pit . nl
pat ient for sntn e t u n c
JANUAM XA Cold One
V —Temperature— Precipitation
x X ' - Degr««- .: '' Inches :
Max. Min. . Mean Normal Day» Total Normal
' " ¦'¦' :iw3 - .' 
¦¦' .'
¦- - .
January . . . V  45V—31 12.68 17;3 1,622 .50 1.08
,•'• ' . - • 1962
December . . . :  61 v_is 2C00 V si.5 1,364 .36 i l l
November ' Y .. 55 22 36.78 35.1 846 . . .11 1.61
October :. . .., 85- 18 52,48 46:8 
¦¦".- :3158 2 .29v. .2.49 V
. September .:.,;.85: ' "36 ¦--'-
¦' 58,5'i- '•"• - - "62.5 ' : 195 : 2.73;v 3.T6
. August ; .Y. . ; :90  '- . '.' .' 47 -  : : 72.01 , 70.4 
: . ¦';." 7 8:74 3.62 ¦
' July ' .. : . X...x... 91 . AS/  68,737 ¦¦' . 73.04 . ; .. 3.88 3.70
:-; June Y;..Y...S1 «; ;  64.75 68.8 :• ¦' 3.09 4.70
' May . . . . . . . ,Y.  '90 40 63.15 : 56.6 . 57 3.5R 4.06
April . Y Y . Y :  86. : 7-14 . 43.17 . -47 :7 Y : 654 ' V 2-53 . . -2 ,31 '
Y-March- ' ¦'...'- .;;.-.' 64 ^ —28 26;67 "¦ ¦¦ 32.33 .1,168 V 1:51 1.62
February Y:; . .  :47\ —13 14.44 : 
' . 18.9Y .1,41S ; .1.72 1:01 :
: January .::; :,,. 46 Y —18 
'
. ;. 14.59 17.3 7 ¦ 1,562"- - .. 7.05 .1.08
¦X: X Total* for all of 1962 V XX. -. .  :7>6t9 30.59 Y 31.07
Upper Pickwick Vailey S.'-hool
District voted 14-0 to dissolve and
merge with  Pickwick School Dis-
trict 21)0.1 at a special election
Thursday ni sht .
The vnle will he considered by
the Winonn County  Board of Su-
pervisors , probably at. its Mat ch
meeting,
Meier had not been rcccivyig
raises :
"A REFUSAL TO allow ihe pre-
f erence provided for in this  and
the next succeeding section to any
such honorable dischnrRed veter-
an , or a reduct ion of .  his compen-
sat ion intended to hrinj,' about his
resi gnation or di,scli ;irne shall en-
t i t l e  suc h veteran to a riejit of
act ion llterefor in any court of
competent jurisdict ion for dam-
nfies , and such officer and Ibe
persons responsible for such re-
fusal if such refusal was wi l fu l
SIKI II be personally liable there-
fore , and also fur a remedy for
mnndnnuis for r i K h t i i i fj  the
wrotiR ."
At ICIeinselimidt 's invi l iu ion ,
Meier testified in his own behalf.
"As f u r  11s I ' m concerned I can
do the work as well as any nun)
they 've £«' , '' Meier said.
l ie  sniil lie had contr ibuted  tn
the Public Employes I tc l i icnie t i t
Association 71:J yenrs but did mil
have eiiniifi h in the fund lo <) iml-
iI .V lor n pension, l ie  snid perhaps
;UIO I|UY yenr of service would
qualify him and speculated wheth-
er Ihe p resent session of the I.cn-
is lnturo wouhl jiermi l him lo con.
t i ihule  11 lump Mini to brine, his
conli'iluil ions up to the required
minimum
Kiic/nrowski said al the hea i i n d
thai whether Meier nol n pension
shmikl lint nffee l. the board' s de-
cision nlimil Meier 's 'compelence,
Meier siibmilled a letter from his
pliyslHnn sayini; Meier had tieen
taking  iiicdicalion for  a d iabet ic
condition nnd lo prevent weak
spoils. However , the physic inn
added 7 "I consider his general
health very Rood, "
Pickwic k District
Votes Dissolution
¦ Buffalo City Officers
Unopposed for Election
BCKKAI.O CITY , Wis.  • I n c u m -
bents f i led for - H u t f a l t i  C i ty ,  oflice
j t i ' l f lui i t l  fi|iposi ( ion Tucsdi'iy, accord-
j llip to Henry /.eieberl . i l t - r k
; l'' i l i i i i ;  for nii'iyor was l.loyfl John
«IM ; aldei ' inei i , l lo i iun ic  Therit i K
I IIIK I Norman /cicherl , mid Miper
[ visor , Wi l f red  Kai i l ' tu i i i i .
The clerk nnd oilier vi l lage of
I l ives are Idled hy t ippoinl t i  null , In-
j i ' luiliuc, Mrs l .eiinn Itiil  <-hins«n .
Il 'ciisi irer;  Nnrmat i  II I I I IM 'I I I I I I I , n ^ -
Y'lcssor , and l l e n r v  ( I' lerl/ , eousli i-
bl.v
\ The election wil l  bo Apr i l  2.¦
F I L I N G  D E A D L I N E
Sl ' l l lNCi  ( J J I O V K , M i n n . <Spe-
r ia l )—b ' i l in t i s  lor Mark Hammer
Township offices wi l l  be received
u n t i l  and Inel i id i iu ;  fell , I? The
l l i l l uu in n  of l tce s  w i l l  he Vi ient i l -
Oni' ^upe rv iMi i '  now In*l i t  bv Tli iun-
its Moen; I rca M i r e r ;  nsiies^or , Iwn
Ji^ticc.s of the peace , and t w o  con-
Mnhles.
.A rear door at ¦ KB' s Corner ,
700 \V. .Ill) S t ,  was extensively
damaged us a result of an at-
lempled hrenk-in early this morn
iii R , nceoi'diti K lo police.
I'oliee snid tha t  entry was pre-
vented hy slide bolts on the  inside
of Ihe door. They said Hint tbe
door was badly . damaged and tha t
Ibe door bundle bad been knocked
olf , Tool marks were (ound on the
door , they said
J' oliee were called by Mrs ; Frank
R Brozn , 177 IV Baker St. ,  wife
of the owner , at fl ;SO a .m . today.
She hail received a call from Al-
len Kirch , ihr  daytime bartender ,




YvV CAVITY-CURBING CAMPAIGN ; -.' . Miss Mary . Werner , Hii!)
Main St: , ;a dental assistant , shows an enlarged copy of minialiife
posters heing mailed in connection with National Children 's De-n-
' ,tal . Health Week , Feb. 3-10: Local business , f i rms 
' are. -sending '- . ' ..
Y.- , '''.14 ,000 miniature posters to their customers in this, area as. enve- ., ¦
lope enclosures. The observance is sponsored here by the Winona
County liental Society. (Daily l^lews photo) '
'liie Winona Boy Scout paper
¦ drive will  be held-Saturday
.starting a t .  t '  p.m. . Tin's is a"
city-wide drive with the . -pro?
ceeds donated t o a charitable
organization. . . . .
7 Winonan s are asked to tie or ¦
j. box their paper and place it
j in .'..front of .ttiefr homes foiv





Honor in Ne w Yor/c
9Ld
By EARL WILSON 7
NEW. YORK — 1 find Broadway at its most fascinating peakthese wintry ni ghts — yet the poor news-starved New Yorkers have
only a hint of what 's happening along the street they knock but - secret-
ly adore.;
One famou s glamour girl' s reported delayin g her divorce. V¦'. "Because, of the divorce papers "" somebody asked. .
. . . "A'o —  because of the A'EWSpapers ." was the answer. (She wants
the publicity. > V ' .-• •• . . ..¦.--—.—-¦ ¦;.¦' Give Maurice Chevalier cred it :'
for his great stamina — h e ' went
: bo +wo parties '. in- his honor , after ,
his triumphal opening 'at . :the 77ieg-:..'
f€ld7Mary Martin, Carol Channing
¦and Bea. Lillie sang in. the aisles
..at the theater — off he :¦ went  to a
'.' -.'¦•¦ ' French-American soiree .-. at v . the
American a — then. ': ';to. the King . '
Henry IV .' where ' --'-Judy'-. .' Garland
floated in as .violins- played "Over: the Rainbov.-:-" ' There the "'74-year-
.:. old youngster kissed Judy . for the
carrie'ras. And he told Zero Mos-7
tel , "1 am yoiir fan tcreebjeeee." ,
.¦".. Chevalier .kidded himself- about his i
age. -saying. "When : you get . . old-.j
er. you can do the same theongs j
as wheii you were youiig, but you !
can 't ¦  do t iiem af the same time ,
¦- . TuesdayYW' eld gels her . man.
She came into the '"Hampshire !
. .. ' House looking for Richard Beym- j
': ¦ er.,— and found him .. .. . George :
Hamilton got; back with Susan
Kohner here :• nothing ' to those. Sue
Lyon & . - "Lolita" rumors/ , . George '
' told an interviewer Susan had .the¦. most Sex . Appeal for him . .7
Blonde Carol Lynley, who switches
to:  black: hair for a film. , is just
':¦. '¦ , ravishing : as a brunet and. should
never change back.
' .Deeply religious , nu.ssel Nype,
who's planning a TV. series " about¦'.'¦•.¦'*:' singing minister , confesses he
may wind up that way in real life.
He 's always wanted to be a preach-
xX *rX X: X .X
JOE CARGIOLAY the sporti
. corhnientator . and -after:dinne 'f star ,
"Is doing a book on -religion ' He
• likes to tell about the time Yogi
Berra ,; siltin g through a very long
service, finally remarked , ''This is
the first lime I ever heard a Mass
. jgo extra innings;"
Joe also . tells of a nun whoso
unusual habit aroused curiosity in
:*' restaurant: Finally;: a waitress
approached and said, "Sis l e i ,
what 's your order?" .The nun said ,
'/Pork chops —. a nd they 'd better
be good:':' . . ¦ - , ''
. 'I asked Enilyn Williams , p lay-
wrigbt - author. . - star , now in "A
Man For All Season ," if he'd say
some of the words .other- actors
say Yin "Who 's Afraid of Virginia
wooifr' -
His reply: "Sure 1 if: they: paid
me'.'-" Y; V
. Perry Como his hat down , push-
ed up his coat collar:and shuffled
on stag-e at NBC during a Dinah
Shore dress rehearsal — right in
the middle Of a song;. She was
about to have the bum '.thrown , out
.when ;' she. recognized . him. hugged
him. and forced'him to take a few
bows.
TODAY'S BEST LA UGH; : "All
the best recipes now start, '.-.'First
take one can and one can open-
er ' . .  .' " ' -— Bertha Shore.
YY-VYISH I'D . SAID THAT: "The
income tax is really . the out-go-
tax. " — Caroline Pullman , Whites-
boro , Texas. '
EARL'S RKARLSi -Rigi i ; at -Ra-
¦tazzi ' s:- "Feb. . 13 is the birthday
of Marilyn Pauline Novak. Kim in
and see us -sbmetime. " ; '
MEMORABLE QUOTES; "Talk
about ugly girls. Back:, home we
used to nave beauty contests, and
iio'bbdy. '\ypn: "' .-~- Herb ShrinerY¦"Montana is really the biggest
slate;" new Senator Milward Simp-
son said in Wash. 'n , adding, "We
just haven 't , rolled it out yet."
... . that 's earl- brother . ' • - .
Delay in Killin g
Badger County
Colleges Asked
MADISON; Wis: . VI^—Gov, John
\Y. Reynolds was asked Thursday
to stay , a . decision- calculated ; to
force the death of Wisconsin 's 63-
year-p ld'  system of county teach-
ers colleges.
The (erveni appeal came from
representat-i ves - of eight of the . sys-
tem 's 22 schools and was delivered
iii . a meeting , wit h (he chief.execu-
tive.; ¦ ¦-' . . •
The repre sentatives , many of
t heni presidents ..of iheir respective
colleges , pleaded with. Reynolds to
reconsider lending the. weight ' of
his office to . a - proposal . that the
syst cm be shut -Clown by .1 .968.- ¦:
.' " The schoolmen warned that the
death of. ihe iw.o-year . inst i tu tions
also'' -woul d '  end educational oppor-
1 uni t  ies ' for ' ..j iiany Y-and add to a
yro\vij ig- shortage of elementary




Steam rose from the background
of puddling geese as these two
swans moved side by side along
the snow-covered bank of Silver
Lake at Rochester, ho-peful that
eorne visitor would throw them a
piece of bread or other food.
Probably they are tlie two
: northernmost outdoor ¦ swan in
America; Like the geese that
pack Silver Lake, they are ,
there because the adjoining
power plant pumps warm ; wa-
ter into the small body, of wa-
teiv keeping its temperature
above freezing. Park :attend-
ants declare the swaJiYpreier
it to an enclosed dry shedr-
their feet don't get: cold.
King's Proposal V.
Most sportsmen will shake their
head and say "Stafford King is
a . grand , old man .but ..we., cannot
agree with him when it comes to
his program Of lumping all game
and fish 'funds'' '. in-one-pot aiid let
every department help itself. After
all , the license money comes from
the sale of hunting aiid fishin g
licenses. '" Y ,
King appeared before the
senate game and . fish commit-
tee this week with a proposal
that he contends simplifies ¦
bookkeeping and reduces office
overhead in the; Conservation '
Department.
He asked that  the Legislature
set up a lump sum appropriation
for the Conservation Department
each biennium instead of thc spe-
cific appropriations for each of the
five divisions. -'
"This n-ould settle all of the
questions of diversion of funds
from the division of frame and
fish, " he said. "I' m not argu-
ing about whether or not water
pollution , or forestry problems
are concerned with game and
fish . It ' s jus t that . the Conser-
vation Depar tment 'hns  had lo
live with a system wc have
set up for il . "
fie added that  an example of
specific legislative appropriations
is Ihe bounty system, "It hns cost
Ihe department two , ,  three , four
million doll ars in past years , and
it hasn 't worked.' But wc can 't do
Anyth ing  nHottt it. It Is an appetite
which wc have fed, "
King suit! that much of tbe
trouble cfiuld lie snlvrd bv Ibo
. Muskrat Salvagt
Muskrat s accidentally trapped
during the Wisconsin beaver and
otter season will no longer be
wasted under a new Conservation
Commission regulation effective
this year.
Tlie new rule makes it legal
to. salvage up to eight musk-
rats laken in heaver or otter
traps . Muskmt pelts taken ac-
cidentally must be tagged im-
mediately. Special salvage tags
must be obtained- from cm-
sen rlion department headqu ar-
ters in Madison. The address
Is Wisconsin Conservation De-
partment. License Section , Box
450 , Madisor 1, Wis. Unused
salvage lags will be returned
to the departmen t when nelts
are exhibited for inspection ,¦
AUXILIARY POLICE
MONDOVI . Wis. (Specinl)-The
Civil Defense Auxiliary Police will
meet at Joel' s Drive Under Mon-
dnv at fl-30 p.m
FIRE RUN
ARCADIA . Wis. ( Speciall-The
vo lunteer fire department w a s
called to the Rlchnrd Korpnl Bar
Wednesday at 4:, 10 p.m , when an
oil burner In the basement became
over heated. No damages result-
ed.
abolishment of; '. the so-called
"dedicated funds" under which
game and:fish license money i»
supposed to be used for game .
and fish purposes by specific
appropriation ,
''It' s either feast or famine," he
said , "depending on license sales".
And if there is fish money which
isn 't appropriated , it is natural for
legislators to try to spend the funds
for other : purposes."
He added that tlie system
. of lump sum appropriations
; and the abolishment of dedi-
cated funds would save "thous-
ands of dollars each year." He
said it would eliminate the cost
of duplicate salaries for .re- Y
search .iri" each division as well
, as general "duplication of ef-
fort, "' .: ,Y Y . ; V;-
The subject c$me up when Clif-
ford Lofyegren of Alexandria,
chairman of the Senate game and
fish committee, asked for: opinions
on ihe "million and a half dollars
which are diverted from game and
fish funds " each biennium . He
cited money spent on water pollu-
tion as one example.
0. L. Kaupancer. secretary
of the Minnesota 'Emergency
Conservation. Committee , said
he is more concerned with
"streamlining the department"













CHICAGO — Special credits con-
sisting mainly of gains "from land
sales enabled the Chicago and
North Western railway to wind up
in the black̂ iri 1962 despite a loss
from operations,; the company dis-
closed yesterday. YBen W. ; Heineman , chairman ,
said 1962 revenues and operating
results were adversely affected by
the telegraphers' strike* which shutdown operations from Aug. 30 to
Sept. - 2BY and by severe weather
in the first quarter of 1962.
Special credits last year: . were
$3,712,109 and the loss from oper-
ations: was $1,804,210, resulting in
an excess of special credits over
net loss of $1,907,899 for the year.
In 1961 the railroad had net in-
come of $3,075,776 arid special cred-
its of .'.$4( 308,251,'' for combined net
income and special credits of $7,-
384,027: V . Y. .
Operating ' revenues in 1962 de-
clined to $196,960,577 frorn the pro-
ceeding year's $218,117;122:.
The company's financial position
improved in: the yearY despite the
strike setback , said Heineman.
Working capital at the end of 1962
was $6,200,225, an increase of $5,-
585,407 frorh a year earlier.
The increase/ he said, was after
a net reduction in long term debt
of $10,050,393 and after an , invest-
ment in 135,128 shares: of common
stock of Gulf , Mobile & Ohio rail-
road at a cost of $3,284(759. 'X
Heineman said the company's
"availabl e net income," as defin-
ed iri its first and second mort-




'•-: WABASHA , Minn. — Carol Mc-
Nallan , Kellogg, has been named
winner in the senior division of
the Wabasha County 4-H radio
speaking contest.
Linda Watson , Lake City ,- , .'was
the runner-up and Linla Rahman ,
Plainview , was third . Rebecca
Moyer , Lake City, won the junior
division with Colette Augustine ,
Lake City, second, nnd Nila Brem-
er , Lake City, third .
Carol will compete with winners
from Olmsted , Winona , Fillmor e
and Houston counties in the dis-





Associated Frets Science Writer
NEW YORK (AP)-In Iceland ,
cigarette smokers . are raising a
treasury for cancer education and
research.
A special tax of half a cent per
pack has . been levied , the money
to go to the: Icelandic Cancer So-
cietp, The society expects to reap
about $50,000 a year , all above
its current annual income of $10,-
000 to $20,000, says Dr. Niels Dun-
gal , society president.
Part of th>» money: raised when
smokers smoke will go into a
campaign: to urge people, espe-
cially teen-agers, not to smoke.
If this succeeds, the revenue from
the cigarette tax will go down.
Iceland apparently is the first
country to earmark a tax on cig-
arettes for such purposes, Dungal
said in an interview during a visit
to the United States., The tax took
effect Jan. l.
The society hopes to give regu-
lar smear tests for early detec-
tion of cancer ' of the cervix to ' all
wornen aged 25 to 60 and to seek
causes of stomach cancer. ' :-¦
Dungal, professor of pathology
at: the University of Iceland , is
among those who blaine cigarette
smoking as a cause : of lung can-
cer , a position challenged by
some others, including the tobac-
co industry.
'̂ Thirty yea rs ago Icelander*
smoked less, than aiiy . nation in
Europe iand had practically no
lting cancer ," he said! ' -Then cig-
arette imports were limited to one
pound of tobacco (about 450 cig-
arettes) per person per year and
have risen : to 3 'A pounds (1,575
cigarettes ) per person. Some do
not smoke at all while others
smoke one to two packages a day,
and- a few eyenYmore;"
Lung canceir has increased to
about 10 to 15 cases per year,
compared with one case a year
30 years ago , Dr. Dungal said.
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~^-w- WEEKEND SPECIALS v̂^
) Large Ak Chicken A/}( 1J Includes soup or juice , saladYpotatoes, _̂W _̂W . t
\ rolls and butter , coffee or tea . _J M 1
/ AH for .' ;  ̂ m f
( U.S. CHOICE BEEF (I QQ )/ TENDERLOIN DINNER . . . 1,77 J
Serving from 5 to 10 p,m. Tuesday through Friday. 5 to 11 p.m.




By ABIGAIL VAN BURIN
DEAR ABBY: My sister asked me to be godmother for her
sonYbut she .wouldn't let me hold the baby while he was being
baptized. Her excuse was that I had a few drinks in me at the
time. I did have a few drinksY but I didn 't feel them at all. I
was very hurt about it but didii't say anything. I gave the child
a nicet gift anyway. My sister is a little nutty on the subj ect of
drinking and she won't let anyone who has had a drink touch any
of her children. Somehow I don't feel that I am really the god-
mother of this boy because I didn 't get to hold him while he was
being baptized. Am I? . IN IK)UBT
DEAR IN: I don't blame your sister and you shouldn't
either. Wheither or not you are the godmother is on file in the :
official records of the church. Your clergyman can tell you,
DEAR ABBY: I have been going with John for almost two
years. I am 21 and he is 23. John has dated me a lot, but he : :
dates others, too. His mother treats me like a daughter and invites
me to her house to keep her icompdnyY 1 help
her with: the ironing and spend all rrty spare
time there. My mother says it isn't helping
me: with John and I am beginning to Uiink she's
right. How can I get John to ask me to marry
him? He works steady and nothing is stopping
him. . . WANTS TO, MARRY JOHN
DEAR WANTS: Perhaps because John's
mother treats you like a daughter, John can
see you only in the role of his sister. Limit
yoiir visits to John's house and remember,
when it comes to marriage '.:." . John will
have to speak for himself. ;s - ' 'YAbbyW :' Y
DEAR ABBY: I am 67 years old. 1 have a thousand-dollar-a-
month business, arid can' retire any time; I lost my Wife j we bad ', ¦¦' .-
no childrenY and now T am alone; My friends think ! am crazy :
to want to get: married again. I can give a woman any kind of
a home, car or clothes she wants. I own two homes, a motel and
some - real estate.
There are several young girls interested in me but they are
too young. I want a lady about 48 or 50 who wants to get inarried Y
and stay married. I don 't want to be a Sugar Daddy to a gold-
digger . T want to be a husband again. ^ FLORIDA
DEAR VFLORIDA.: There, are probably more unattached
women between the ages of 48 and 50 in your .state than in any
other. Keep your eyes open and your mouth shut. He who ad- .
: yertises. sugar attracts flies. -
What 's on yoUr 'mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope: to Abby , Box 3365, Beverly Hills:, Calif.
Thrill to » mMBlfleen* Pan-
oramic vle-w of Lake Onalai-
ka. Albin Bln» at the Piano
Bar, Blue Moon Lonaj e.
ONALASKA, WIS.
ALSO VISIT
Charcoal Broiled S t e a k* .













\\j _\t EAGLES !
lHSE\ CLlB
I " ̂ W^M MKMUK ns {
i \B***fkfiji Mutlc by
r T-iA^y 
Th« "Jolly
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THE ADVENTURE STORY OF A
HANDFUL OF HEROES...
THIS FEATURE AT 8:25 \
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theyMI Do It Every Tim
MONDOVI , Wis. - Vern Felts.
University of Wisconsin extension
livestock specialist , will be the
guest speaker at the annual meet-
ing of the Northwes t Wisconsin
Swine Testing Station.
The meeting will be at 1 p.m.
Wednesday at the city buildin g
here. Felts will report on the
year 's activities and possible fu-
ture activities,
All swine breeders are welcome,
according to Archie Brovold , Buf-
falo County agent .
Northwest Wisconsin
Swine Testi ng Unit
To Meet Wednesday
'Jl | KIDS DAY — FEB. 3 |jg¦SUNDAY S
5 AND THE FIRST SUNDAY __ \~M \  OF EACH MONTH ; M_M
5 FREE =¦Turkey or Ham B
¦ Dinner for Kids 5
% on Kid's Day J
la! FORD HOPKINS 2
- Bring your ' -family In lor Dinner, fc :
_ Sunday (Kid's DaV af Ford Hop- .̂
< kins).and one child's meal will ba ,
O on tht houst with : cacti adulft I
Z. . n,aal. , - __ _̂_ . . , - . ' .. . V ; M, Y
I Roasl Tom Turkey §> or Haiti Dinner J<
Q Includes a generous bowl of soup;fluffy whipped potatoes, glbiaf' - -3 - ' -
•/» dressing, tasty salad or vegetable, S
O horrie made: clover- - ^ ^̂  _̂ 
" ¦¦ • : • ¦ ' -.
S lea f roll and buffer, , '**_¥: _fm :t ..,*• ' coffee :¦ and " Ice . ':" M ' W*_ *. W±_ \i cream tor dessert. '¦ M '~_ ; WM .
¦ All for only ; - § MMW ' ¦'
0M Ottiir Dinner telectlont en ¦
B| Our Menu S
5 : BOOTH and TABLE ¦
H SERVICE H
¦ 2y[]jJiliiii]lieJ¦I IcW^iWffftffwM¦tfKi±=a#iiiiHH
MM Sirvlca Jtort J. 1. tKhler Z
J"- ¦: Owner ' .' . . - - . • ¦.











[TOUNTRY STYLE DINNER |
SERVED EVERY SUN DAY - 12 noon to 2 p.m
I Roast chicken , mashed potatoes , dressing, &g _l C _\r gravy , cabbage salad , relish , cranberries , ZD HI e «t#Vr ii veEetnble , homemade rolls and bread , B
[ 
dessert, bevernge | tai< lnclu( 1(M1 
^
SCHAFSKOPF L P̂ T̂V |
! FRIDAY WIGHT - 1 î ^M 
iJ ĵ  ̂
|
\ MISSISSIPPIAN ^̂ r ÊJj j p̂ |
, BUFFALO CITY, WISCONSIN - 4S& >— *" I
r *̂^' " "'"" ™rj v "ir:">>iitî 'xisss7zr.rr"^" ~̂'v—>r ¦¦" ~"-~v '--7—•r.-^^,̂ ~ r̂tr£" .-; ̂ v"" ~«*~~r-.~~~--¦-.- -?~ - -^™ , \:.;̂ -. r°~w









^̂ Bn^̂ r AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE ^  ̂ *
TT >-'¦¦«¦¦¦»¦¦,£— „„.....,M l,jy.tT^, 
„, 
1 , ̂ ...̂ .yn, Mjy^î ..«w v 7 " 
¦„>; ¦ ¦ y^ ̂ w ̂ yg.yjv^. M̂ ^̂ Z^̂ ^̂ giMgB'J
l̂lf^^djfe^_5J!A avfJE
ĤTHl CALL 3600 IF YOUR WATER ^VM ]̂ !
FEELS HARD AS ROCKS! \^|{Z^
; "Cu///gan Service /Ma/ces ft Cloud-Soft " I ' "
^
TH O ME t 1
We'll Finance It I
For You! I
Fidelity Savings & Loan I
Association R
\ 101 Exchange Bldg. Phone 5202 f\
*S
\ : ;i . ' M k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ t̂MM k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂wM k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ l̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂m
- B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ l
I _ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂t_ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂W-\mmmmmmmmmm\ ¦i. ^̂ ^^̂ V̂ V̂'lV^̂ P̂ B|*B<aB̂ ^iL̂ pB> ,
I ^̂ ^yLy L̂yl WmW^̂ W^̂ ^̂ ^1 _̂ _̂W 1 f  J ^LW I  ̂ Say m m^^M >: ^ H < / 4 ¦ *̂ ^V ' / *T̂ uW a^nBBBBBBBBBBBBBel '
^ B|fl|nAMaa||̂ ^H
! RADEMACHER S J
59 W03I Second Stroot ''
¦ > >>
Sf/r L/p Comp liments f
With Our Fine !¦
<«b WINE
?̂T ***|LIftUORS J
MOST COMPLET E STOCK





119 M«in Opon Fri . to 9 P.M. Sat. lo 10 P.M.
^ WtT Present Furnace
\Lm^M  ̂' Bryant Automatic





j' .¦ ^̂ H ^̂ M L̂W L ^H I I I ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ | ' \
¦ : WKmmmW-\mt-\\wtK '¦ '
<̂ $. SPECIAL ;
^kj 3*^ TH|S f'; "£?§& WEEK |
CHICKEN DINNER
4 mouth-watering pieces of d* £ A A -
golden b r o w n  chicken, «0 | vV
french fries, cole slaw and I f £
roll I
* CARRYOUT ONIY fl
JAfi. f o w d t hy .  Kichj uv
Hiahwav 61 and Orrin Street
f * " - - - . ¦ ~ u-*~?&
I Special This Week! jd&SK  ̂«
| Reg. $17.50 Livi ng Doll jj -^lilfft 
~
>
j PERMANENT «*5r ?
Cff Qfl ' iONLY T |¦'w complete ;
I I with haircut
We specialize In permanent* and have lotions for ,s
every typo hair texture. Let us solve your hair ''
problems and style -your hair beautifully; X
Open Monday & Thursday Evenings \*r
QompbsJJjL
Modern Beauty S hoppe r
476 East Broadway -' Phone 6460 f •
'A
| ZENITH OFFER NEW SMALL .
! 
TRANSISTORIZED SIGNET I UNIT
F. A. GIEHLER
S IVA W. Jrd St. Above Kresge'i
I»^ r̂prv"T ""' " ' "*" "T? > "
Yi^̂ B3fip̂ |yfih|fc ^ 
JŜ Î NHI 
Kvory 
so oft on our frioiuls 
sl.nw 
us rlirulnrs nml olli r Sn , . . CUP US n rliflnco nnd we ran 
slinw 
you ni'f.il^r
^^BeWlW« '̂ 5̂Pld ^MraBl êl 
oiil-of-lown .adverti.sing piirpnrlliiR In MMI cnnicnts nnd savitiRs , hotter service , MI!ISUICIIH yi results mid ilir pcr-
i _wK_Fr% ^X >̂ ^̂ OTBH enmera outfits al. «renl snvlnfiti, T'liey nre .skillfully wri t ten sonnl I ouch we have been j ilvin^ I'l'iol'o Fans In this ,u. - .»
^Hw^Ms/ ^^ltA ^-'s^PfB 
lo create the illii.sitiu 
of Rt eat snvinn.s liy IniyiiiR hy tniiil, for more lliiin 20 years . Our st ticks are coiniilcie , our
Y'EiL̂ aM"̂ S>JF. ,y ' W%m Almosl without , exception, we can ili> ns well or heller <'lerks are (ruined In pltnttiKrapliy in answer ;il your i|iu-s-
'¦ fiBBL TBL- 'r ' '''̂  If ' Riwn an oppwlunity to ipiote our juices , with many tions,Yj Ĥ R ^BB -̂ advanlaKcs lo customers in our 'trading area , nmoiiK thein When you're sick , ynu nalurally visit a dnclnr in euro
Y-HHI JW '. 1. Local .service and adjustment , if iicwssarv. ''W' 'inesliuiis are hesl, .'islii-il nt a lawyer , and Inane
JPH|, 
' 2. Guaranlnd^aliifadlon 
ns wi>|| »R mechanical per- eil dnHV''''! Wt '' it 'Ji!̂
; BiSKI ififififak -i 
('r\™lC,so.u7liSclh 'in




i"V.nH1 n,ul ,!l,y ,,h',,1° M,IM»l .l«' .s fnun «»ui; I- JIIMI 'I- I«
¦BaaHJlt ^V^E -d mosl- flewnre nnd best results from th« niulninr-j il. 
M,<,
'
,; Uil tt "ml "s "«»'
,''»Kl>ly <nuilif "«'<l M«M - UIIISIH. n>u.
î HKH '̂' 
"
'̂ flEL j R7T | IHHTtf ^BJr^  ̂ /?̂ .^«._ C/ Nuxt to tho Post Officii
IWHP .TrW=M 
M W J\smm\ 9 (jCWliVtCL ShOJfL on Main Str^,'
it^ - i
I ^"/\, Y esterday's \
I J^^cj Service Metrfi>as j
I mF̂ m̂' Are Out-dated
| MoqMArwru. "" too! f
^ :v^, '¦¦
| Every time a now car appear* , »ome new \
% service methods are needed. Our moch-
% anics keep right up with tho changes , In /
|| order to koop your cor in top shape. Bring
?| It in nowl [
{ SAM'S t5J SSa \
i 608 Huff Phone 9834
Ism^d^tf .i;s;,7 t,x xxx. xx;. * >mx*x,.mw;w:ii?Mmmm!x.
I i ? For Food, Fun,
| ] ML/ L / * Fine Beverages
I Wf\ visit °urI Fj  -̂  Captain's Quarters
3 vk ^r Teton Room
I Yr * Annex Bar
I A * New Safari Room
I WILLIAMS HOTEL
\ Ray Meyer, Innkeeper
1 Better ln,u, I if  ̂|j
f anee Service J *?**}'
^ 
and Coverage y " ^̂¦» **".£* \ ?m®mi ) t i 3 h  ;
| Personalized >5S«1 ^
f Independent 3==~'7"̂ S T̂3''jtS^SH f̂c
t" .ia^am ^mWammWaaa^tt^mmmWMfmV ŷ mm ^^mmWI
|| For expert help on any insurance problem
CLARK & CLARK, Inc.
I H. W. Clark - Fred W. N*M ' \
I 15* Main St . . Phon« 2904
* SUGAR LOAF VOLUNTEERS . . . This photograph of
* Sugar Loaf Volunteer Hose Company No. 5 was taken in
1905 after the c&ew of firefighters had returned from a call
to put out a fire at the Peter Bub Brewery. Arnold Einhorn
is seated on the hope cart that uas pulled by members of
the hose company on fne runs. Left to right aie - Capt. Con-
rad Khng. Harry Wellenkater , an unidentified volunteer ,
William Matzke , Joseph Rank. Edwin Matzke , William Lang,
Kuit Schellhas. Edwaid Khng. August Matzke, Jacob Weis-
biocl t , Fi ed Weisbrodt. William Tarras and Herb Klmg
The photograph , furnished by Ed Mafrke. 223 E. King St ,
was taken in hont of the Joseph Rank residence.
x TONSORIAL PARLOR . . .  A staff of four served cus-
lomcrs al the Hotel Winona barbershop in 1904, Standing
Y ' ,
. •¦yimjj îiiJJiij—gggmQgg^
at their chairs are , left to right , Alfred Kiihlmann, "William
Soma, Charles Knudson and William Springer.
(Do %DIL cHsmwj mbsA.1
Republican Party the
Party of Wealth?
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY hat long
been accused of being the party of the
rich. Many party members have been
quite self-conscious of this accusation , es-
pecially when they themselves didn 't have
much to jingle in their pockets.
Obviously, since this : is a prosperous
nation, there are we althy men in both po-
litical parties. '. .. '
Someone, presumably a Republican,
has taken the trouble to list some of the
well-heeled Democrats and has come up
with the conclusion that never in history
has this nation had as many 'millionaires
and near-millionaires'; influential and ac-
tive in government. Here is (he record:
President Kennedy Is a millionaire.
.Y His father  is one of the weal thiest men
in the world:
His brother , Robert , is a millionaire.
..- :. His brother , Edward , is a rnillionaire.
.- ¦'-,. His brother-in-law, 7 Shriver, is ¦; a muY
lionaire. ¦'
¦'..- •• '
His other bi\othei's-in-law are each mil-
lionaires, Y '¦/' ¦¦'
Unti l just  a few vveieks ago there were
five millionaire's in the Kennedy Cabinet .
ROBERT McNamara it * millionaire.
Robert Kennedy is a* millionaire.
'' .;. Luther Hodges is a millionaire,
Douglas Dillon is a millionaire.
Arthur Goldberg (now in the Supreme
Court) is a millionaire. .-;¦; . "'¦¦¦¦ X ;
¦'An d'.: Vice' : President :' Johnson is a mil-
lionaire several times over.
Among the President's close: advisers ;
Sdapj; Williams Is a millionair e,
Averell Harrimaai is a multi-iniUionaire
7 Adlai Stevenson isn 't exactly starving.
Nor is Angler D>uke.
. Nor is Chester Bowles. v
WILLIAM BEKltON IS ix " 't .'r 'a. m al .y
wealthy - .- ¦:'
¦¦ :x;
-. - , So: is Abraham Ribicoff , who was in
Kennedy's.  original Cabinet.
: Let's look : at a few more prominent
Democrats.
The Roosevelts ar.e not likely to starve.
Nor are the Pell s. ;¦ .- • :
The: Astors are multi-millionaires.
So are; the Higginses.Y :
X- So are the Biddies.
The Lehmans of New York are not iii
want: ..eithc'fY : ¦'. '¦
¦ ¦.- . ' .
The Butlers ot Minnesota (Butler grain
tanks'., ' Butler ship: yards) are hot coin-
plaining. . . . '
AMBASSADOR Eugenie (Puffed Rice,
Shot fro m Guns) Anderson is not conn-
plaining either.; "' .-
Henry Kaiser is a multi-millionaire.
'So was the President's good friend , the
late Sen! Robert Kerr (Kerr-Magee v Deep
Rock' OilV 
¦' ¦ ' ¦
. So arc numerous other oil tycoons, in-
cluding the  Joneses (Texaco) and Ed
Pauley, of . Truman scandal iaBne.
Sen. Stuart Symington is a millionaire ,
having parlayed an investment of s o m  e
thousands of dollars into a $1, 200,000 for-
tune during Worl d War II.
And so , for a time , was the Pecos Gold-
en Boy, Billie Sol Estes.
Coulee Region to Be
New Pilot Area
THE ANNOUNCEMENT that Buffalo,
Pepin , Jackson and Trempealeau Comi-
ties had been .selected as a pilot area for
n new program of l and  conversion and use ,
shows tha t  once again the Coulee area of
Wisconsin may establish another first.
Soil conservation , on a n atio nwide scal e,
was born wilh th e  developmen t of the na-
t ion 's first pilot watershed in the  La Crosse,
Monroe and Verno n Counly area in 1933.
The Soil, and Water Conservation Experi-
ment S t a t i o n  also was established on
Orandad Muff in the early 30s.
Tlie new progra m , which I.s designed to
cut surpluses by converting cropland to
other Income-producing uses, such as fo r-
cstation , grassland , and recreational devel-
opment , is not an addition to the soil bank
or feedgrain programs now in effect .
THE NEW PROGRAM could i.rv. .
two-fold need — to reduce cro p production
nnd to provide mor e recreational and wild-
life areas which are in increasingly sho rt
supply in the nation , even In Wisconsin .
The program would be administered
through the Agricultural Stabi lization and
Conservation Serv ice and tlie farmers
would receive cost-sharing nnd incentive
payments for converting their cropland 1o
other uses, In the four Wisconsin counties
the emphasis will be placed on tree plant-
ing and development of more recre ational
areas.
THIS SEEMS to ba a htHar solution
than to allow the land merely to stand idle
and turn  into a we«cl patch not fit  for any
use, with only a partial Income for Ihe
farmer. ' The now program wil l  give Ihe
farmer  more incinne-producln g possihili-




HOMf DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATE R
One; of the. bitterest denunciations of Presi-
dent Kennedy 's lecoi cf-breakj ng spending budget
of $98.8 billion for fiscal year 1964 came from
the Democratic chairman of the House . Appropn-
' aliens Committee.
I believe it is important for the American peo-.'
ple to know the attitude of Rep. . Clarence Can-¦ ' iKJn; ' .not only hecause he is a membci of the
Presiden t 's o>'n political party, but because of
his .ldng experience with the problems of gov-
ernment ' -fiscal ' '' :programs llu
views pretty well sum up those
of every. legislator seriously con-
cerned over the7 extravagant
trend of the New Frontiei
Here is just a part of what
t h e Appropriations v chairman
had to say of Mr. YKenned y 's
budget in a speech to the House*
"Wg live in the day of the
superlative . Everything is big-
ger and better-^or bigger a n d
worse—and relatively more or
; GcldwaVer Jess impressive than anything in¦:• 7 • ""
¦'. ' ' . - • ¦ ' - its- respective category that has
:ever come pr .gone down the echoing corridors
of time and eternity. And today's budget is no
exception to Uie. rule.
'In many respects , th is is the most porten-
lions message the President plans to send down
this year. I have listened to. messages from
Presidents here in the -House for 40 years, bu(
in all that tiirne l have never seen or- heatd a
budget message like this one, and- neither have
you; nor has anyone else. '
"THIS BUDGET is th» reeord-brt»k«r of all
the ¦¦succession ' of record-breaking budgets of the
last : lQ' .yearsV '•:- . . - '.
"it: is the .largest expenditur e . budget since
17B9—it proposes to spend $98,802 billion That
tops the peak; of - World War II spending by $500
million when the sky was the limit and sui vival
the sole object. 7 .
: "And it tops the. current year 's estimated lev-
el by $4,491 billion and billions above earliet
budgets. And much of it is fOr non-defense pur-
poses. Even with the tax revisions, it proposes
to take more from the people 'than in any other
year , in war or peaceY-the sum of $85.9 billion
in 19G4, or $1.4 billion; higher than now estimated
for- fiscal 1963.
"AND EVE M though it anticipates ricord na-
tional revenues, they fall far short , of meeting
the expenditures urged in the budget. Only once
before—in fiscal 1959—has the budget in peace
tiriie exceeded the $11,902 billion deficit shown
in this budgetY And impressions to the contrary,
more than -$6.5 billion of that , tentative deficit
figure cannot: be ascribed to loss through tax
cuts or revisions or ' national-defense-spericling in-
creases. Nor wilt '  rising space and interest ex;
penditures : account for it. Non-defense spending
beyond available revenues is heavily involved.
"This $11,902 billion deficit is so tenuous, so
precarious , so uncertain that the President plans
to wait until later this year to advise the House
how much he will: haye to ask in the way of
a.higher debt ceiling: But he concedes the obvi-
ous—the present ceiling fqr fiscqi 1963 .must be
promptly hiked aiid a much further enlargement
provided' for fiscal ¦ 19«7 . 7 7 . 7 ,
"IF THERE 1$ th» slightest hopt in the mas-
sage of the budget that the budget will be bal-
anced even in fiscal 1965, there is no document
tatioh to sustain it,- On the contrary, there , are
abundant indications of another heavy deficit in
1965—and inevitably the debt must go higher and
higher. .' .
"Today 's press quotes the Secretary of the
Treasury as saying that not only will there be
another deficit in 1965, but very possibly in ..1966.
Incredibl e. Unbelievable. " x
: How do you stand, sin?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Y*;ars Ago . . . . . 1953
Miss Cornelia Gcrrtes; prominent member of
the Wilson Fire 'lies 4-H Club was named win-
ner of the annual Winona County 4-H club radio
- speaking contest.
7 George Davies won the Izaak Walton League
fishing contest with a two-pound four-ounce north-
ern:-
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Two hundred couples danced at the  Winona
Athletic Club at the President' s Birthday Ball.
Officers of the Winona Saddle and Bridle Club
were re-elected at the annual meeting of the
club, ¦ .. " ¦
Fifty v Years Ago . . . 1913
A number of residents on thc portion of West
Sth.  St. . which the City Council proposes to pave
Ihis year are- asking lhat creosotcd blocks be
adopted as the material for the paving,
Seventy-Fjv e Years Ago . . . 1888
Hred S. Bell , after making an extended tour
through the logging camps during the past week ,
reports that operations in tho camps are going
forward rapidly and good progress is being made
in every way .
The North Western and St. Paul & Milwau-
kee Railroads nre repotted clear of snow through
to linkoUi.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago.  . . 1 863
A «pan of horses attached to a sleigh nnd
belonging to a man from Homer , got frightened
and ran across Main Street nt a rate of speed
qui lc  unbecoming to a staid and rel iable team,
After causing much damage , the scared steeds
were brought up .slaniling nt the barn  of Ihe
Exchange Hotel ,
¦
Give Instruction to A wi&e man, And he will ba
yat wiser: teach A just man, And he will Increase
in U«rning, Pvov. 8;9.
WIN ONA DAILY NEWS
An Independent  Newspaper  — Kxttiblmhcd I H H 5
W. l'\ WlllTK < l .  II ,  Cl.ONW.U' (.:, K .  I . I N I K 'N
Publisher Kxcc. Director lluxiticis M(ir ,
and Kdi tor  & Adv . Director
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Mrs. Bob Kerr Takes
Over Husband s Empire
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - The little ;• ¦
known lady in the life of thes V
late Sen. Robert SY Kerr of
Oklahoma has now come for-
ward to: assume the reins of
the far-flung Kerr empire . She '
¦"is.' .- ' blonde, statuesque . Mrs.
Grayce Kerr , a -. charming' lady
who was seen but seldom
heard when the senator was
alive- ; ;
. Her husband was such a hu-
man dynamo and so dedicated
to: politics , that most people
didn 't know much about Mrs.
Kerr; '' .She'", kept quietly in the
background: And once, w hen
Bob put poli-
tics ahead of
e y e r- y-
thing e 1 s e,




O k I a h o-
ma , Withdraw-
ing the peti- Y
tion after the
p e r. : s - ,u "- ' a- .
s i v e Bob
made an im- Piarton
passioned plea to preserve the
home.
Today, however , Mrs. Kerr
is sitting in the driver 's seat.
She already had a large chunk
of stock in the Kerr-McGee
Company with its $100,000,000 ¦
of oil reserves. On top of this ,
she inherited one-third of her
husband' s estate. Now, in a
quiet but firm way, she is re-
organizing the cattle , oil , law ,
and political fortunes of the
Kerr empire.
It was-only a few days after
her husba nd died that she de-
creed that her eldest son , Bob
Kerr , Jr.. should run for the
Senate. This was news to him
and to everyone else, Boh is
a charming, undynamic off-
spring who made no secret of
Ihe fact that he did not want
to get into politics . He knew
from patching his father how
much time it look away from
the family. After his own chil-
dren were grown , he said , he
might get into politics , but not
now.
SUDDENLY , however , ' hii
mother changed all this. Bob
Jr., found himself running to
replace his father in 1964.Y
Mrs. Kerr, aiso let it be
known that x Aubrey Kerr ,
brother :of her late - husband ,
was to step down as head of
the Kerr law firm to make
way for Bob Jr., and: that
Dean McGee, head of. Kerr-
McGee, was to step down to
make way for heir son Breebe,
while her son-in-law was to
take over the vast 55,000-acre
cattle ranch with ts 10,000
head of black angus at Poteau.
That' s the way Mrs. Kerr
wants it , and she has the stock
to back up her decisions.
The little-known blonde in the
life of the late senator frorri
Oklahoma has suddenly as-
sumed command.'•' . . ' • Y
There's at least one mem-
ber of the Kennedy cabinet
who has . influence inside the
Kremlin—Stewart Udall , secre-
tary of the interior;
WHEN UDALL returned to
Moscow from his Siberian sur-
vey of Soviet high dams and
power projects , he had a ses-
sion with Premier Khrush-
chev , at ¦which he prai sed So-
viet hydroel ectric accomplish-
ments. The Russians, are
building some of the biggest
dams in the world , several far
bigger than Grand Coulee ,
Washington , and Udall told
Khrushchev that his people
were doing an excellent job.
While he talked , !. T. Novikov ,
minister of power station con-
struction , sat and listened.
Afterwards, Udall told him:
"If you get promoted , you are
going to have to give me cred-
it. " .
A few weeks later , Novikov
was made deputy prime min-
ister , one of the top-ranking
jobs in the Soviet, Udall
promptly wrote him a kidding
letter , reminding him that he
had secured his promotion.
At the start of the 88th Cotv
gross, Adam Clayton Powell ,
the junketing congressman
from Harlem, wns not junket-
ing. Nor was he in Washing-
ton. Powell was sunning him-
self m Puerto Rico where: he
keeps his Wife on the govern-
ment payroll to the tune : of
$12,000 -a year., .. " ' .
POWELL IS chairman of the
important House Labor and
Education Committee which
must pass on aid-to-education ,
any changes in the. Taft -Hart-
ley act , the Youth Corps, and
some of the most vital: legis-
lation in Congress. Yet he: has
one of the Worst absentee rec-
ords in Congress. . :
His absence from Washing-
ton holds up legislatio n affect-
ing millions of people . both
white andKe.gro: 'This, iri . tur .n ,
illustrates the fact that- what
might be. termed middle-Amer-
ica is frequently caught . be-
tween committee chairmen of
the big-city North and the rur-
al South. They hold office
largely becaifce of~ race prej-
udice either for the Negro or
against the Negro and; they
run their committees pretty
much the way they wish. :
The two Negro ; chairmen
fro m New York and Chicago ,
Powell , and William Dawson ,
for instance, can. never be de-
feated because of their race,
They are elected by over-
whelmingly Negro districts.
Likewise, var ious southern
chairmen hold office partly be-
cause they are anti-ftegro. Sen.
Jim Eastland of Missississippi ,
chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, who can never he
defeated ,-because of his anti-
Negro position has held up
the appointment of Negro
judges and civil , rights bills
for months at a time.
HIS OBSTRUCTION IST op.
erations have been well pub-
licized in this column. Not so
well known is the obstruction
of the two Negro chairman.
Here are two cases:
Case No. 1—Rep. Dawson of
Chicago is chairman ol one" nl
the most important House
committees, Government op-
erations , with the power to in-
vestigate almost - any phase of
government of American life .
Yet , when Rep. John Blat-
nik , D-Minn,, was in thc mid-
dle of probing a hi fihAvay
scandal in Mobile , Ala., his
super ior, Chairman Dawson ,
pulled ihe rug right out from
under him. Dawson stopped
the highway probe at the be-
hest of Frank Boykin of Mo-
bile , then one of the bitterest
.segregationists in Congress.
Cnso No, 2—in 1D5B , Dawson
cracked down on Blatnik ' s In-
vestigation of d a n g e r o u s
drugs, cigarettes, luns enncer ,
and various quackeries. Blat-
nik hwl worked hard to pre-
pare this probe , llien he got
word thai his commill.ee was
h o  i n g  "reorganized, "' This
mount Hint his investigative
personnel was being taken
<-iway nnd Ihe probe was end-
rd.
TWO YEARS Inter , Sen. Es-
tes Kofmi ver , D-Tenn., staged
the same general investi ga-
tion. But , in the Interim , the
public Imd been exposed to II
lot of plumy medicines , Includ-
ing thalidomide , which bus
cnu.sed the  bir th of deformed
baliics,
Al this session ol Congress,
Flop, Iloh Jones of Alabama ,
who heads n subcommittee un-
der Dawson , planned to inves-
t igate Ihe dangerous pollu-
tion of our waler and other
problems nf feci ing American
health. Suddenly, dmirmnn
Daw.son sent word lhat the
lirobn would he handled hy
Daw.ion'.t own sl t t l f .  Which
It' s voting time again. I
have properly in Winona but
can 't -vote as I don 't live in
Winona so I hope those that
live in Winona vote and think
before they vole.
This tree ordinance meeting
the Cily Council had in Decem-
ber taxing each taxpayer on-
ly $2. They say $2 now but
wait. They already hired four
men to work four years on
making only one round on the
public trees in VVincna , 27,721
trees, They also bought a tree
tr imming tower that  cost $11 , -
390. Then on Jan. 2B bids were
opened for a truck chassis on
which to mount the tower. At
the February meeting bills go
out for a flat-bed truck ,
equipped wilh hoist and winch
for hauling away debris.
I wonder what they arc go-
ing lo tax us for next. It ' s
about time somebody thinks
twice before spending ION
money. Those who though t
twice and didn 't vole for !h<i
tree ordinance were Aid. How-
ard Baumanit , Mrs. Mary
Mnsygin and Clarence Trlholl ,
Those who don 't care about oil r
tux dollar are Ilnrokl Brie-
sail) , Aid , Henry PnrKS , Mrs,
Muriel Ollom , IJoyd Dellke,
James. Stoltmnn nnd Daniel
Bambenek. 'flic Inst six voted
for the tree ordinance 1 nut
also wondering vvhnl Wincrest
is costing us,
Mrs . George Mn'liis
lit, I , Winona , Minn ,
means ll probably won 't b-e
held nt all..
All of this nutans Hint Ihe
health , education , and civ il
rights of several million chil-
dren , both wliltfi and Noj fro ,
will W affected hy the high-
handed or absentee tactics ol
certain pro-Mog:ro clmlniie n
from Big 'Northern cities and
nntl-Ncgro chairmen from th e
rural South.
(  ̂IT*.f
"It 's doin f i, mo a wor ld of t food spending an afternoon
like H UM , I know now I can #ct along without, t he  corn-





To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M.D.
• Dear Dr. Moliier : Can
tension, as a' result of see-
ing other children in the
family eat candy have an
effect on the blood .sugar
of a diabetic boy of six?
.' ;.—Mfs. '.R.B',- -. . .
¦' ¦¦
Yes.: I shortened the above
letter but it pointed out that
. the child's blood sugar repeat-
edly stayed normal while he
was away from home on a vis-
it , but rose after he returned
—and into the atmosphere of .
being denied candy while his
brothers and sisters ate it.
Sometimes this happens.
/Nervousness, tenseness, family
discord can/upset the smooth- .
ness of con-
trol of a dia-
betic.
If. it's a six-
year-old b o y




things -. ' . that;
a r e  denied ;
him — well,
that's enough
to upset a lit-;
. tie fellow's
- . .' sense ..of -justice
Molner
Handling , a diabetic child
takes a lot of tact and diplo-
macy on ' the, part of parents.
And good judgment. Y
Diabetes in childliood is a
dangerous disease and you
can 't take liberties - with it-
Sweets and candy are out.: Or
virtually ; so/ Once in a.  blua
moon, say for birthday, Christ- '.-
mas, and perhaps one or two
other occasions ,in a year, a¦ sweet beat may be permitted # :
making allowance in the regu-
lar diet: for the extra -calories. .. ' ;- "
7 But the treat shouldn 't be too¦ . rich. -
The rest of. the time: the
youngster should be kept on a
well-balanced , wholesome diet.
but without; sugar.
THIS ISN'T ft ¦' . deprivation'.
'
.. ' .
Candy is not (essential in aY
child's diet, In fact , it can be
overdone with any child , .to
the detriment of appetite ,
teeth:- - arid 'disposition. ¦ '¦
If I had a diabetic', child,
along with several non-diabet- :
ies, I'd be sparing:of candy or
other sweets for all .of them.
;I *dY also pay attention ' ;¦ to
something else /that I've no-
ticed. Tou can pet and pamper
and spoil a diabetic child in -. -;- .
other :ways. I'd try very hard
not toY I'd try to treat the
children the same, each with
his fair share of love, praise
and attention — aj id scolding
when necessary. Try not to let
them feel left out , or set aside,-
or given special favoritism:
Dear Dr. Molner: I am
. . .in my late teens ' and 'am ' ..
no longer bothered : wilh
acne but my problem is
scars and large pores. I
have heard . about some-
thing called dermabrasion .
Do you know the cost?
This--'¦is important because
I want to become a model.
. -RUTH . ¦
Dermabrasion or "skin plan-
ing" is "quite ' effective- in re-
moving surface scars. (Deep-
er pits rnay remain but are
less, noticeable. ) Many derma- ¦
tologists i skin specialists) do
this, as well as plastic sur-
geon , but to get . a cost esti-
mate you would have to lot
the doctor see how 'much ' .
needs to be done.
Dear Dr. Molner: Seven
years ago I had an ectopic
pregnancy and an opera-
tion. I have not lieen preg-
nant since, Does this mean
1 will never have chil-
dren?—Mrs. A. .1.
It' s hard to say without spe-
cial tesls, One of the two Fal-
lopian tubes had to  be remov-
ed because' of the ectopic preg-
nancy. Whether you can now
have children depends on the
condition of the. other tube. If
it is defective , the answer may
be no, If it is normal , the
answer may . be yes,
'The Teacher Wants You to Share in the New Aid-to- Education Program!'
Letters to The
Editor
(Editor 's Note: Letters
must be temperate, of
reasonable length and
signed by the writer.
Botii f ide  names .of all
letter-wriiers will be)
published.: No religious,
medical or personal cona




To the ' Editor: V :
I suppose the debate between
Mr. Fosmo and myself, re-
garding the merits of fox
bounty could go on indefinite-
ly. I had hoped he would ar-
range a date to show me where
those bad fox are eating pheas-
ant. Naturally I expected to
pay him for his time, at $5 per
pheasant, if he would give me
10 cents per mouse. But , he
hasn't showed upYnor has any-
one: else; :
T don't know if either Mr.,
Fosmb Or myself wotild quali-
fy, as an expert on wildlife in
Wabasha County. I do know
that 1 was born and raised
there and still spiend 75 per
cent of all my fox hunting time
there, while - MrYVFosmo is a
newcomer to the area. I also
know ' that for. every day he
could possibly, spend in the
woods there, I spend at least
four, I still say that there are
more fox in Wabasha County
than any place in the United
States that I know .,«of . and I
am in. constant contact with
fox hunters all over bur country
artd Canada. Any time he wants
to: show me where there are
enough pheasants 7 to feed
three hungry fox a week, I'd
be happy to: go with him.
I actually don 't know; many
fox trappers , and I don 't
know what Mr. Fosmp's auth-
ority for speaking, for them is.
I am acquainted with the :best
fox trapper in Southern Min-
nesota , Chalmers. Keise, and
he is against the bounty and
has tried to have it removed
for years. ¦:I can state, though,
that 1 am acting secretary for
the ' Minnesota, State Fdxhuht-
ers Association and have auth-
ority to speak for them . The
main purpose of our organiza-
tion is , to fight bounty . pay-
ments , not only ior fox , but
coyote , wolf , bobcat ,, and. bear
as wellV
' -. Mr. Fosmo might be sur-
prised to know that we are in
the process of offering the
Conservation Department our
services to get a bunch of
hunters ; and good , hounds and
go anywhere in Minnesota
where any so-called predators
are too thick and causing a
problem ,, and hunt there until
they are thinned - out. ' All of
this completely free,, and we
would be happy : for the/'oop'oi:-
tunity.
We believe the fox -arid'. 'coy-
ote .and- bobcat are great game
animals and it is z- privilege to
be able to hunt them; We
wouldn 't t-hinlc of asking the
taxpayers to pay lis; for the
privilege pf! carrying ¦ on our
sport: Maybe . Mr. Fosmo-
would explain why the trappers-
should be paid? : This has al-
ways been a deep mystery to
me, w-hy should anyone be
paid for carrying on their
s'p'ort?. ' . It Is my opinion that
if a man has to be paid for his
hobby , than perhaps he should
try another one.
As for planting pheasants,
that is a complete waste oC
time and money and almost
every conservation department
in the country is quitting this
practice. South Dakota wilh
the largest supply of pheasants
in the world : has never evert
had a game farm.
Peter D. Buol
425-40th Ave.
¦ . ' - . - '
¦
Thinks Tree Ordinance
Will Ba Too Costly




Good music and tn-
tcrcstino, inf ormative
f a c t s  about the news-
paper publishing itidwt-
trii ia hrof ttlrnxt each.
Snfnrdnv even-lno f rom
(1:30 to 6:.15 p.m. on
KWNO .  Wc invite yon
to he our listening
fluents for 2,r> p lcnsmit
m inutes each week.




Dr. C. W. (¦ ruler
131 Cheat* Building Phona 4117
v * ' Modern Chiropractic '
Yi f JrJ-
s and (Elec trotherapy
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Optn Friday Evaning 7-9 by Appointment
Closed Saturday
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Mrs; Sudie Blumiierg, president
ot Winona Business and Profession-
al Women 's Club , will head a del-
egation of five members to ses-
sions of the mid-winter board meet-
ing 61 the Minnesota State Feder-
at ion of Business and Professional
Women 's Clubs. .Sessiorls are to bo
held in Minneapolis : ,: Saturday and
Sunday.
.Mrs. Bhtmber R i.v .serv ing Yin the
rules committee foi' (he meeting.
Oilier-members . 'attending will , be
Mrs. William Markle; Mrs. Doug-
las Erickson : Mis s Janet Paton
and Miss Janet N'ewcomb. Miss
Edna Schwartz . state president , . ..
will ¦': preside at al l  the session s,
which -include ' workshops Saturday -
af ternoon. ¦ a. review- ol a trip to
Oslo . Norway. by ; former 'Y statu . V
president .Miss Gertrude Wilson ,
and B .Sunday breakfast.
BPW Delegates Y
Attend Meeting
The Mothers '- -March  of . DimtM
collection totaled 51,683.66 when
donations . were turned into Nor-:
; man Schellhas , treasurer. Thiirs-
d.iy evening. .He --mas assisted by '
i Herbert Peter ;— '.*', ' -.- - • '¦;
Donations by wards are:' First
ward $483.49 ; second ward , $402.-
31; third ward . $389.34; fourth; ward , S246 ; Cqodview ,Y SL62.52.
There are 35 envelopes still held .. .
by block Ywprkers who are asked 7
to tak e them to th«e. '.Merchant's Na- ' - '.
lional 'Bank for the, final epilnt.
Gopdlv.iew cap-tains are the
Mmes.- Clarence .Halverson, : Rich-;
| ard Kahoun . Clarence Loer\ Ker-
,,mit  Selke', Sheridan Wolfe. Nick -
Schneider. Richard Kowalewski;
Edward Borkowski . Do n a l d¦ Springer and GeorgeYSchneider. :
• City captains w ere annoninced
j previously by Mrs. David Peplih- - .; . - '
|ski., march chairman, and . Mrs. :
: Gary .Velsion, cd-cJairman.
ST. JOHN'S LADJES AID
{ .LEWISTON, - Minn '.- ' '-:( Special ) '-. — ':¦
' - .-'
The Ladies A i d . o f  the St. John 's 7
Lutheran Church , will, meet WedY' -.;¦
nesday at 2 .p.m. Mrs. William
Neldner. Mrs.: Frank iVuszloch,
Mrs'.-;. Martha Peterson : arid Mrs.
Ben Rupprecht are On the- item
sale committee Hostesses are
Mrs.. ' William Neldner and Mrs .: .
Esther Krnhse. ' " ,( ' ¦ '•
GIRL SCOUT SKATING
ETTRICK. 'Wis. (Special ) -- Et-
trick Girl Scou(s and guests held
a skating party, at the Ettrick rink
Wednesday - .-evening; ' Popcorn \vas . .
provided by Roxarine . Casey. The
girls . 'vefe . accompanied by. Mrs. - Y
Berl Erickson,, - leaderl and Mrs. H. .
A. Lease, French Creek ,
HANNAH CIRCLE Y ; V
BLAIR Wis. (Special>-Hannah
Circl e will present a .prograni on
American . Missions at the meeting
of Blair First Lutheran Church
Women Tuesday at 2 p.ni . A film ,
"Twice Blessed," will be shown.
Hostesses are the Mnies. Clifford
Skogstad . Einer Olson .. Hillerd ' El-
land a.nd Almon : Briggs, . ' - -""' . -
CIRCLE 0 Y
Circle Oof  St. Martin -s. Lutheran -
Church. will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Kamrowski ,
540 W. Mill St., Monriav at 8 p.m.
Mothers March
Totals $1 ,683.66
TheWomen 's Auxiliary : to the
Rey.:A: AY 'Y.Sauei' Memorial;-. Home
electe'd .officers at the annual meet-
ing . Mon day at Ihe YMCA ..'' - -
/The -.raepting', folio-wed ' a potluck
supper. -Officers were ¦'. elected as
follows : President , Mrs; Frieda
Bublitz; . vice-president. Mrs. Carl
Breitlow ;' - ' .secretary,.' . 'Mrs. Floyd
Wright' ;, "treasurer, Mrs. David -Sau-
er; '. -. '- -board member. ' Mrs.- Emll
Geistfelii succeeding retiring mem-
ber YMrs ". Elmer 'Rem..
A birthday ' cake, . donated by
Mrs .. :Donald Schaefer . . was given
as an attendance pr ize to Mrs. Arn-
old , Schrieber."
OES CARD PARTY
Dessert and coffee Were served
at the , Order of Eastern Star card
party Wednesday, evening ¦ at the
Masonic" Temple. Attendance a nd
table prizes were awarded to the
100 persons who took part.
PARENT-TEACHERS LEAGUE¦ LEWISTON , .. Minn;-,: ( Special> -
St. John 's: Lutheran: Parent-Teach-
er 's League will m«et Tuesday "at
8:30 p.m. in the parish hall. Mrs.
Earl Schreiber of Winona will tell
of her travels to Greece. Serving
oii the lunch committee arc Mr ,
and Mrs. . John Sommers, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold St oyer and Air , and
Mrs, Clifford TeschYv
{ DINNER , FOOD SALE' ; HARMONY. /Minn Y. < Special! . _.
.The. American Legi on Auxiliary is
sponsoring . its annual dinner and
; food sale Saturday at .11 a.m. at
| Harmony Power House. Lunch
I will he- served throughout the
. afternoon. • '". - .
BEREAN BIBLE CLASS
YY LKWISTON. Mine - "'Special) . ,-
Berean Bible Class, will meet M6n :
day at ', a p,m. - in the . St: , . Paul's
United Church of Christ basement.
Hostesses are Mrs . Earl Papp>eh-
fuss. aiid. Mi 's. Mary - Hamriiond.
Mrs. Harol d Cady will- , give the
devotions . , 'and,.Mrs. William Lar-
. son will give. the . lesson on "Man 's
-Commission, - '
SIXTH DISTRICT NURSES
Y - .-Sixtlj District Nurses Association
nieinbers will . meet Tuesday at
".•SO ' p.ni. in Cotmnimity Memorial
Hospital solarium. Special topic of
discussion ' . ' will lie the proposed
nursing program for- Winona; State
College in association with Com-
lininily Memorial Hospital. Speak-
ers will  include . Karl.Hagberg, hos-
pita l administrator , Robert J. Sel-
nver -' anil ' n faculty member Irom
WW ' . Members are asked 'to  bring
old -cop ies of ¦ The R N "  mag.i/iti'n
to lie .sent - io -titedical mission.-,
around Ihe. world. .
A Wy Sauer H ^
Auxiliary Elects
H on- W as tern ixp ert s
Set .^Re res an Lee t u r e
Sanftia Rama Rau
Two experts on non-western
culture will lecture Tuesday and
Wednesday at the College of
Saint Teresa. They are Santha
Rama Rau and her husband .
Faubiori Bowers.
Santha Rama Ran is Nie person
responsible;. .for the: successful
adaptation of a novel that lias un-
til now. repeatedly mocked the at-
tempts of: adapters. 7 The drama-
tization of E. M,. Forsrer 's novel
"A Passage to 'India *.'-. ' . opens' ;this
month on- Broadway, Faubion
Bowers is an authorfiy on Eastern
theater arid dance.
MISS RAMA RAU'S dramatisa-
tion of' "A: Passage to India ": -has
won acclaim from : British critics
for its almost flawless -construction ;'
its first rate characterization Y and
its hatural .dialpgue. Though. . .this '
is her first venture into drama.
Santha Rania ; Rau 's reputation as
a writer is well-established with
six books and numerous magazine
articles to her credit.. .:
In : the surnnier of 1947- Santha
Rama Rati went to Tokyo as host-
ess for her father , who had been
appointed India 's, first Ambassador ,
to Japan. There she met aiid mar-
ried Faubion Bowers , an7 Ameri-
can w4ia was . writing about dance
and theater of :the Far, East. ' ..- . ':
Mr. Bowers had gone -to Japan
in 1940 when he became an instruc-
tor at Hosei University, Tokyo. In
194V he was inducted into the Uni-
ted States Army as a private and
was soon commissioned for his
ability in Japanese. . With the rank
of major he: became, ah.  interpre-
ter and was appointed : aide lo
General M&cArfhur at the Ameri-
can Embassy. Mr, BoWers is pro-
ficient iri seven lanmia ges.
HIS BOOK, "Japanese Thea-
tre." is the first full historical
account' ' for Westerners of the
theater Arts that have flourished
for centuries in- Japan. Another
book, "Theatre in the East ,":. is the
resul t of a study-toiir ol 14 coun-
tries. It is a survey of Asian
dance and drama.
Since their marriage Santha
Rama E-au and Faubion Bowers
have traveled throughout Asia
and Russia , among .'.other places.
At present . Santha Rama Rati
and Faubion Bowers reside in New
York City with their voting son .
Jai ..;: - - . : -X ' .
X MR. AND MfcS; B A S I L
PHELPS , La; Crosse; announce
the.engagement of thei r daiigh-.
ter , Lynn Jill , to Ai-landYE.
. .Matsbn , son of: ' Mr. and. : Mrs.
-Ardell J . Matson , Blair , - Wis. -
:The wedding will be- March 9
at 5 p.m. at .St,"Luke 's- Mcllio- ' .
- dist Church , La Crosse. 7 Y .
¦ ; -
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
KELLOGG, . Minn: (Speciali ; —
.Unit , three of St. - .Agnes Parish
will sponsor a card party Sunday
at 8 p.m. in the ch urch .hall. Five
hundred will be played, ¦ prizes
awarded and liuicli served. The
public is invited. Mrs: Richard
Hartert is chairman , Mrs, Willinm
Graner , co-chairman.
PANEL STUDY CLUB
. vSPRING^GROVC. Minn. i .Spe-
cial> -- The Panel Study. Club will
meet Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Karl lloegh with Mrs.
Owen Foss as assistin g lioste-ss;
Mines. . Ivan Dahle: : Ralph Kjome
and Oren Lanswerk . will present
the program . "Canada. Our Neigh-
bors to tile North. " Mrs. Raymond
Rank will rq'porl. .. r»n. "The EducaY
lion 'Issue"-from the  Clubwomj in. .
LUTHERAN WOMEN :
SPRlNG. GiiOVE , Minn.  'Spot- ,
ial * . — American Missions will be ;
the center of Ibe program ;il the -
Trinity Lutheran Cluirch Women 's
meeting - Tuesday al . 2 . p.ni. .'in the
church parlors. The skil ' on. mis-
sions wil l  be given by Mines. .
Ivan. Dahle ,. . irvin Thorson. Mer-
lin Sclick'vel. ' and Liiren Kwd. A
quartet (•onsisting ol the Mines ,
('buries l'.overal . l.connnl SI;an-
ion , Cordon t'etol anil Ivnn  Dahle
will sing. I ' shers .wi l l -be  Mrs. Law-
rence Moen and Mrs Gerald .1 en-
sen . The opening anrl stewardsh ip
devotions will lie uiven by Mrs.
Itovoru d and Mrs . I ' elel. " The
nursery will be eonductoil . 'by
ltliodn Circle. Hostesses u ill be
the Mmes. II .  A. W'ilbelnison ,
chairniaii . Gilbert  Vick- . Herman
Viegon . linns Wenii/ t gcr,  • (ir 'v i l le
U'ennagc , W. ' .I . "W'illieliiisiin. Ar-
vii l  Wisle , Hililii s: Wold. Harold
Wright , Boyd Anderson , l- '.lvin Ail-




, NIRS- 'BERNIE ; FRYSLIE , rural Whitehal l "resident " who; wais- .;¦ !
<jS0O years old Tuesday7 received a birthday cake from rural mail j
carrier, Willie Johnson . Mr,' Johnson has helped her celebrate her i
Y. birthday " the last nine years. .. - ' • '. -"'.-: V
WHITEHALL, Wis. ( Special ) —
Mrs7 Bernie Fryslie, rural White-
hall, obs-erved her lOOtli birthday
Tuesday when friends and relatives
called on her at her home.
The daughter of Lars Larson
Skjonsby and Ingebord Larson , she
was borri in Biri , Norway, Jan. 29;
1863. Her parents brought her : to
this country . when she was three
years old, aiid the family resided
wnth relatives in La Crosse for
two years before coming to this
area. She was married to Matt
Fryslie in 1888. Mr; Fryslie died
in 1943. 7
Mrs7 Fryslie' has . lived on the
farm in Maule Coulee, operated
by her nepliew. Bennie Skjonsby,
for the past 67 years. A niece, Miss
Olga Skjonsby, also lives w-ith
them, - -
Highlight of the day for the guest
of honor was the birtfiday cake
presented: her by -.rural mail car-
rier W'illie Johnson. He. lias helped
her celebrate' her birthday for the
past nine years.
Three , classes 'in . cheerleadirig
;• techniques for girl?: . begin '.this
week at the Catholic Recreational
- . - ¦ Center . .'- . . . - , '
; ;
.':;' ¦-. Classes are offered from 3:40 to
4:45 p '.rri , ¦ on the following sched-
ule : Fri-days-^3rd and 4th grades,
-Thursdays—5th and .'6th grade's;
:. .-• Mondays—7t h and. 8th Ygrades. ..
Mary Kay Modjeski , member of
the Cot t er cheerleaders , will be in
charge cf: the classes. The Catlio-;
lie Recreational Center is a mem-,
ber ,; agency of: the: Winon a Com-
muhity Chest . .- '
RUSHFORD ALCW
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special! —
Tlie American. Lutheran Church
Women will meet in Ftushford
Lutlieran Church AVednesday at 2
p.m. The program on American
missions will include ai filmstrip oil.
Navajo Indians. Jloslesses are Ihe
Mmes. Gilbert Markegard, chair-
man . Carl Tudahl , Solvie Shipstea d,
Christ Paulson , Herbert Peterson ,





MR , ANP MRS. WESLEY C.
HAPPEL , Houston , Minn.. ai>
bounce tlie engagement of
their daughter , Charlotte, to
Larry Braniff , son of Mr. and ;
Mrs. . -Frank Branif f, Water-
loo,. Iowa.
Miss Happel is a graduate
of Houston High School and
Winona State College. She was
a member of Kappa Pi honor
society. She teaches in tli e pri-
mary department of the Water-
loo Public School system.
Mr. Braniff was graduated
from -high - school in Waterloo
and received training; in com-
merce . while serving - in the
N'nvy. He is employed in the
office of the  Viking Pump Co,
in Cwlar Kails , Iowa. A March
wedding i.s p lanned , i Kdstrom
Studio i
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WILLIAMS
BOOK AND STATIONERY
"School of Instruction ." an ex-
planation of the duties of the
Woirien 's; Association was -present-,
ed to Grace -Pre'sbyteriah..' women
Wednesday at the church, Mrs. 0.
E. Olson , president , gave the pvo^
gram , showing the outreach of the
organization at ' ' local , state and
national levels.
' Mrs. Walter Gilbertson gave the
prayer , at the opening oi business
meeting. Women of the church will
be hostesses for World Day of
Prayer/ March 1 at Grace Church
with 1 Mrs. Donald Haack.• - .chair-
man. ¦¦. 7
Mrs. Paid Griesel Sr.; Mrs, Carl
Peterson and Mrs. Julius Haefner
were hostesses for the social hour
following the meeting..
Announcement of circle meetings
was: made as follows : Circle .1 will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m; at the
home of Mrs. Cletus Moore. S07
W. -3rd.. ' St, Circles 2 and 3 meet
Feb. 13. Mrs. Elmo Anderson , ,471
Wayne St., will entertain Circle 2
arid Mrs. Rupert Cox, S£9 VV: AVa-





BLAIR, Wis. (SpeciaD-The 95th
birthday of Mrs: Ole Sylfest was
observed Wednesday. Mrs. Sylfest
makes her home with her two
daughters, Tillie and Amelia,
Her other children are Mrs. Har-
rison (Myrtle 1 Immell, Blair , and
Mrs.; .YBasiln Stella) E ri.c.k s o n..
Whitehall , Wis. She has two grand-
sons.' Roger Erickson ^ .. .an Englishteacher at a college at Glen Ridge,
N.J., and Clark Erickson, student
at Luther College, Decorah, Iowa,
Clark visited his grandmother Sun-
day- ' : ¦ ..
The former Pauline Olson wa'ai
born Jan. 30,: . 1868, in. Jackson
County. Her husband 'died in 1944
and 7 Mrs. Sylfest and her two
daughters moved to:  Blair that
year. Mrs. '-Sylfest's health and
keen 
^ memory are remarkablygood for one her age.
Relatives and friends called dur-
ing the week. Blai r Cub Scouts, ac-
companied by two of their den
mothers, Mrs. James Prederixon
and Mrs. Richard Johnson , came
to sing for her.
FAGERNES CHURCH WOMEN
. BLAIR , Wis. . (Special)—Fager-
nes Lutheran Church Women will
meet Thursday. Mrs. : .John Nelson
and Mrs. Harry Melby will be
hostesses, . V
MTH BIRTHDAY
'¦¦¦' BLAIR,Wis. (Special) — Henry
BflckenhauerY resident at the Nyen
Rest Home, observed his 94th
birthday Sunday. ,He has lived at
the home since -its -opening in
1957. Mrs. Basil Nyen served birth-
day cake and7ice cream to visi-
tors and residents.
LADIES AID
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) -
silo Immanuel Ladies Aid will
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the
school auditorium. The 7 R e v,
C l a  r e n e e  Witte -will discuss
"Church Extension Fund'' a n d
"Home Mission" and. report on Di-
vision of Minnesota District. Host-
esses will be Mrs. Rudolph Muel-
ler; Mrs. Bertha Prigge and Mrs.
Arnold Prigge. . Mrs. William Mi-
chaelis Jr.; and Mrs. Rudolph
Afueller are on the flower and
cheer committee.
ALTAR SOCIETY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. 'Special )
— Members of St. Mary's Altai-
Society will have their corporate
Communion at the 8 o'clock Mass
Sunday . Their next rneeting will
be in the parish hall at 8 p.m.
TuesdayYThere will be games with
prizes, and serving will be Miss
Louise Ileitman , chairman . Mrs
Francis Haney , Mrs, Robert
Haney, Mrs. Orlan do Haines,
Mrs . Charles Hager, Mrs, Dale
Hansen , Mrs. Irene Haeuser , Miss
Jennie Guzinski , Mrs. Glenn
Guenther and Mrs. Vernon Gun-
derson .
SPRING GROViTcONCERT
SPRING GROVE , Minn. 1 Spe-
cial i — The nationally famous
Aiigustana College Choir from
Sioux Falls, South Dakota , now in
its 43rd annual tour , will present
a conceit in Spring Grove High
School auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
Thursday, Under tlie direction of
Dr. Arnold J. Running, the fi5
voice choir will present a pro-
gram of varied music ranging
from pre-Bach to contemporary
compositions. The concert is be-
ing sponsored by the Junior Luth-
er - Leairue- of Trinity Ltilheran
Church.
BRIDAL RECEPTION
HOUSTON , Minn. 1 Special) -
The congregation of Cross of
Christ Lutheran Church held a re-
ception for Mr . and Mrs. Dutlfne
Everson Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Everson is pnslorlal assistant in
Houston nnd was recently married
to Miss Barbara l.ewison of Vir-
oqna, The reception included
movies of tho coupl e'* wedding.Claude Kremor gave devotions
nnd served ns master of ceremon-
ies, Headings were given by Miss
Diane Hanson, Miss Karen Peter-
son and Mrs , Sidney Johnson, The
Lutheran -girl' s sextet , smif,' and
tho Rev, M. A,. Drnnten spoko for
Ihe congregation , Houston ALOW




Blair - 8th Gradersv
Present Plays
BLAIR , Wis. (RpeeialV-Eighth
graders of; Blair Public Schools
presented two plays. iir the school
gymnasium Wednesday evening:
The two .¦rirama«. ' "'A Castle in
Spain ,"-, a n d  "Papa , Pepper 's
Bombshell , " were originally, plan-
ned . 'for presentation Jan. 23 and
24 but were postponed .because ol
illness of some of the part icip ants.
Elementary students' saw the
plays in the afternoon with  -a pub-
lic performance In Ibe evening.
The plays were directed by Mrs,
Irvin Malhun and Robert .Johnson.
FOUNTAIN CITY . Wis. 'Spe cial )
—The Ladies ' Aiil of St. Michael ' s
Evnnge-liet j l Lutheran Church will
meet al the Lutheran Home ' at 2
p.m. Thursday. A politick lunch
will be served, and each member
will bring a g ilt  for Ihe home.
Officers elected in Januar y are
Mrs. Hurry Put? , dr. , vice presi-
dent. nnd Mrs. Krvin Itessie ,
I rensiiror. Mrs. M elvin Srhlessel-
man retnins the office of presi-
dent , and Mrs. Henry l- 'rnsl Jr.,
secretary .
ST. JOHN'S GUILD
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis . iSpw-iaD
— The Women 's Guild of St.
John 's United Church of Christ
will mec( In the church stidal
rooms at 2 p.ni , Wednesday. 'Ibe
program will  be niven by Ihe
Dorcas Circle , and hostesses will
be Mrs. Allen Fiedler , Miss
Sharon Fiedler , Mrs. Forrest Far-
rand and Mrs. Lynn Florin ,
PARENT CONFERENCES
(' (liter High School purenl con
feronee meetings will be hold <iur
itlK l l"' w«K-k start i IIK nt (!:.10 p.In
with Hie school open from (> l!i
p.m. Meetings are arranged nt
follows ; Freshmen, M o n i l n y ;
sophomores , Tuesday; juniors
Wednesday and seniors , Thursday
St. Michael 's Ladies
Aid Elects Off icers
;..'
¦ HARMONY ,' Minn .'VSpecial * ^~
'.. Second . Class Scout badges were
awarded to. five Girl '. '.Scouts Mon-
day afternoon in . . a candlclighting
, ceremony ' tit the Met hodist Church ,
Those to receive badges arc:. ' Cnro-
; lyn Peterson, Phyllis DnO.enrod,
I Bonnie: Richardson. Martha . Ford
I and Sandra Brosse. Lucy Moor
completed her second class lij idse
work in Rushford; Minn.
Eleven girl.r^re members of¦ Intermediate Troop "135 .under t t ie
' leadership of Mrs. Wilbur IVicr-
: son and Mrs. John Mobr. They are
assisted by Sandra Bosse. tun ior
, scout loader .
Second class scouts will  work
on their proficiency bailees to
start Ibcni toward first class rank .
¦
IRIS CIRCLE
i ' HOUSTON , ' Minn. ' Special ' ~
Iris (,'irdc of Houston 'tJnrden Club
, will meet Monday at 8 p.m. al the
; home of Mrs. Harold Poppe . wilh
Mrs. John Hoffman nssi.sjjn g host -
ess. Mrs. William A , . Johnson and
Mrs. Art Witt  are in charge nf the
1 program.
FERNDALE CLUB DIRECTORS
nilSHFOIII ) , Minn . 'Special ) •-•
The Fei'iidale Country Club direct-
ors dinner will be held al the Coif-
view Hestiiurnnt Saturday al 8





' THE CARNEGIE STRING QUARTET will
appear at S-t , Mary's College for a performance
Monday at 8 pj n . in the auditorium. Members
of the quartet are Allen Ohmes , violinist ; Michael
Spivakowsky, second violinist: Barbara Stei n Mal;.
•"" low, cellist, and Aaron Jtivelier, violist. . The- quar-
tet 's. tour.is being made under the auspices of the
arts . .-program .'' Association . . of . Amerie^in Colleges.
. Members of the ensemble will conduct a . master
class : or- workshop for students interested in
stringed instrumrnis -and ensemble playing. , .
Why take chances . witli winter-time
TOO-DRY AIR?
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Restore natural mo isture with an
( /̂ f̂ iUmLM^
HUMIDIFIER
All winter long, when dry, stale , ar tiltcial heat causes respir-
atory problems , dries out skit ) ntul ha ir , causes cracks in wood-
work nnd fumiiui e  and creates havoc w tth caipe l*. drapes and
other fi i inishinns , the Apt ilidre. Mmnidil'ter petl 'onns as « high
capacity, cnicient h i in iu l i t i r t .  In summer, when dust , pollen,
nuclei in are ntoM p revalent . . .  it ' s a high efficiency air cleaner .
It 's two qua lity app liance s in one- lot year 'round better livt ng.
- VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER —
Northern States Power Company
7? Ewt Third St , Phona S-363I
'¦;. -; HARMONY .. :-Minn. (Special) —
:Royal. . 'Neighbors ' .- installation , of
I9H:i officers, -.vas con ducted ' ThurK-
day evening: >lrs, Harry Wahl was
I installing /officer and .Mrs. Harry
; Workman , ' ceremonial marshal ,
1 , The following officers were in-
[¦¦'¦staileri; ' Oracle,. . Mrs . Fred . Denn-
::stedt;' vice oracle , Mrs. Walter
Mills;.; past oracle , Mrs. Flora
Turner ';' - ' 'chancellor ," Mrs. ' Wallace
Hutton; recorder . VUrs. William
Kiehne ; r e  c e' i.y ' e ' r ,. Mrs , Irvin
Young; .marshal. Mrs. Lloyd Kjar-
1 land ; .assistanl'
¦•inarsKat. Mrs. .Lue-l-
i la. Arns; iniier ' spnti-nel. . ..Mrs. Gil-
;-b ' ert Hblsiad; outer -sentinel , Mrs.
I' Clarence . McKay;: managers . Mrs.
j Harry Wf irkman and .Mrs. Selmcr
Jacobson Y. musician . . Mrs. ' Byron
j . Johnson;'-. -. . Faith ¦¦S'.' .-'' Mrs. Alvin . Stenbeck ;
courage , Mrs . Erick ; 'Strelow ';
: liiodcsty. Mrs. Lillian Lyndal: inv
7selfislines ;s , Mrs . Howard Hanson;
Yendiira 'nc-oYi -. Mr.s. diaries . AVer}'-;
1 flag' , hearer , ' Mrs. Arthur Milne
! and captain of degree staffs Mrs
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
•' ' . (West Brwdwoy and Johnson,
Th« Rev. Harold Rekstad
9:30 X a.m.—Senior high chu rch jcheol
¦ class. ¦- . . ' ' - . - : . . I-
• '
¦ 10^30 . a.m.-Worshlp, church school
classes for ,3-yen r-olds- through junior high.
Nursery lor In-fants. . ¦ Preludes to ': wor-
ship by June Sorlien, organist,"
¦ "Pre- 1
' 'tucJlo, '- ' Kern; and "Folksong Prelude, " ! .
Larson. ' -Anlhcin will be sung by sen'or ,
choir under direction ot Harold Edstrom,
Offertory solo by Mrs. C R- Stephen-
son. "The . Greatest of These . Is Love," ,
BitOood. Sermon, - "Unwelcome Intruders."
Postlude, "Posrlude/' . LeBeguc. Collet
, ' hour In -Fellowship rbomY
3 p.m.—pilgrim fellowship.
Tuesday. 10 a.m.—Morning , study, and
prayer group.
Wednesday, »:30 a.m.—Women'! fellow- .
. 7 |hip work . dsy,
3:45 p.m.—Junior, choir . . . . .
"Thursday, 7' p.m.—Senior choir .
7:30 ' p.m.—Church council.
Lutheran Services
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
tCorner Huff and Wabasha) 7
L. E. Brynestad. Pastor
Y W- C. Fries th/ Assistants Pastor
¦V -9 a.m.—Communion. Sermon, "Power
Unlimited."
9. a.m.—Sunday, school grades- four
through 15. Bible study class In chapel.
10:15 axn.-Communlon. Sermon.¦•; "Pow-
V er.' Unlimited." . Anthem by . , the senior
choir, supervised nursery 'for ^ols In par-
ish house.
. ' ¦: 10:15 a.m.—Su nday school, nursery, kin-
dergarten,: grades one through three.
. . . 2:13 - p:rri.—Junior League meets «t
: church to .go to Lutherhaven . for. toboggan
. party.
Tuesday, "7: p .m.—Sunday school teach-
¦ ' ers. '.. - '. -
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m:—Father , and -son
.' banquet, - ' Fellowship' Hall. ,
7 p.m.—Bible study class".-In chapel.
Thursday, :7 p.m.—Senior cr»oir. ¦ " ¦ "' • .
7:30 . p;m.-tSA> Fellowship ¦ Hall.
Friday, 4 p.m.—Boys choir; .;¦
.Saturday, . 9 a.m.—Junior , and senior
. . ' : conflrmands: . . .  7
- . . 10:15 aim.-Cpnllrmatlon chofr.
11 a.m.—.Girls choir.7
FAITH LUTHERAN
(Th» Lutheran Church in Amtrlca)
.: (701 W. Howard) ' .
Robert L. Nitlson, Pastor
Earle Drenckhahn, Assisting
. '- - 1 - . a.m.—Sunday ichool with classes .-for
. ,  all ages.
.V 10:1J ».m.—Worship, Communion. Ser-
.. . mon, "Bear, tho- Message." ¦ Mr*. Robert
. Tremain, organist ,¦. . '¦ '¦will pla-y " "Faith,"
Mendelssohn, tnd "The Shepherd's Sunday
Song;" Kreutzer. Senior choir will sing
. . ."Remember All the People." Nursery cart
will be provided.
¦12 noon—Pancake dinner . by . church
- , '.m«n; assisted by Luther LeaaUe.
3- p.m.—Parish education m eeting. Can-
non Palis. :
6:457 p.m.—Luther League will meet al
the church briefly and then go bowling,
Monday, -7 p.m.—Church council.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—Cherub -school .
Thursday, 7:30 . p:ni.—Senior ' choir. 7
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Catechetical class,
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wlieoiifln Synod)(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A; L. Merariiclc*
' Vicar Roger . Motdert hauer
¦ <¦': a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "A Trium-
phant Departure.'! Miss Kathleen , Sleeeli,
. 'organist. . • ; ' . . ¦ . : .
79:15 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible clan-
es. ¦:. . '
¦ :
10:30 a.m-^-Worshlp. Sermon . same, as
above. Kinderg arten through 'fourth grade,
directed by Mrs. Margaret . Backer, will
sing "Blessed J esus, at Thy W/ord."- ,¦
. 7.p.m.^-Marrled , couples club bowling,
7 Monday, 7 p.m;—Lutheran Pioneers.¦ ¦ '¦ 6:30 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pioneers'.
. I p.m.—Pioneers ".councils. .¦ Tuesday afternoon—Sewlng .Gultd. ..
- 7 3:45 . p.m.—Junior 'choir',' . - ' ¦
7 p.m:r-Sunday- school teachers. .
. 8 -p.m:—Senior choir..
Wednesday, 7 p.m.^-Youth League execu-
tive committee.
. 7:30 p.m.-Youth League. 7
Thursday, 2:30 p.m.—Ladles Aid. '
. . -:1:I5 p.m.—Junior chiolr. - . .
7 7:30 p.m —Gamma Delta..
; 8. p.m.—PTA.; . . ,
Friday, 5-7 p.m.—Communion reglstra-
. tiori.
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Confirmation classes
-.






The Rev. Emir Geistfeld
The Rev. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R: Korn
t a.m.—Matins. Sermon,: "Children, a
Blessing o r :  a Curse?" Text , Psalm
" ¦ ¦ ' 127:3.
9:15 a.m.-Sunday school and . teenagj
Bible class. \
9:15 and 10j45 a.m.—Sermon and text
same as , above. Anthem, "Be Thou Our
Guide." Organists. Miss Oolores Schu-
mann and F. H. Broker.
7:30 p.m.-^A.dult Inlormation class be-
gin- .
¦Monday—Pastoral ¦ conference, Elgin.
4 p.m.—Junior confirmation class.
'6:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7 p.m. —Boy Scouts, swimming.
7:30 p.m.—Cliolr . '
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. -Lad ies aid. .
6:30 p.m. -Sunday school teachers.
7 p.m.—Altar Guild. ,
7:30 p.m -Board ol Education.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Bible class.
8 p.m.—Board ol elders.
Friday, 6 p.m. — Junior confirmation
clnsri .
9 p.m. —Bible class teachers,
Saturday, 9 a.m. -Junior confirmatio n
class,




The Rev. David M. Ponath
8:30 and 11 a.m. -Wnrsh ip. Sermon,
"This Is My B eloved Son." Organist, Miss
Annette Hagoen.
»M5 a.m.-Sunday school .
Monday, 3 p.m.—Adult membership class,
1 p.m.—Church council.
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers,
Minnesota Clly '.
Wednesday, 7 p.m. —Bible cl ass.
8 p.m.—Church choir .
9 p.m.-Adult membership class,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,~PTA at St. Mat-
Hiew's, Winona,





(I70O W. Wabasha SM
Tht Rev , Rudolph Korn,
Pastor
9 is a.m - Sunday stliool and Bible
cltur.
10 JO a.m. - "Worship, Communion, Srr-
mon. "Gocl' i Inipartlal JiKltirnenl. "
Mnnd/jy, I p.m, tenuis.
Tuesday, / run. --Jimtnr choir, ,
» p.m. —Church rounr.ll.
Wednesday, T p.m. —Sunday school teac h-
er- ,. -
Saturday, 9:no and 10:30 a. tn. -Cateclut- <
leal Instruction , i
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
¦ .1*53 Sioux SM
H*nry Hosting,
Presiding Minister
' ¦ ' ¦i' -p.rn .-*-Pubt!c- talk, 1 "Youth's Opporlun-
IMes in This Modern Age."
3. 15 p.m.^Watchtower study. "To Pre-
serve Your Souls AHye, Have Faith." '¦ ¦
Thursday, 8. P.m.—Group Sible study.
. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—'Ministers; training
school. '
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting. :¦ ' Y ' ' ¦'•
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'¦(West -Sanborn and Wain)- ;- .. .
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
. 11 a.m.—Service. Subject, " "Love ,"; 7
¦Wednesday, , • ' • p.m.—Testimonial , meet-
lno: 7 •
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and '- . Saturdays . from 1:30 to <:30
p.m. ; ¦ ¦ : . ' - ^• • • ¦
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
The Rev. William T. King
. , (Franltlln and Broadway.!
. * ". ' a.m:—Church school.10:30 a^m.-Worshlp. : Sermon, "Ability
Belore Command." Text, '. 'Genesis . 1!,15..
Anthem, "11 Thou But, Sutter . God , to
Guide Thee, " R.asley. Choir . director
Mrs. .Walter Gilbertson: organist,. Miss
jdnelle Millarn. Nursery service .pro-
vided.
•Wednesday, 2 p.m.—Circle No. 1 meets
at home of. Mrs. Cletus Moore.,
. 8 p.m.—Manse , Round . Table meets al




10 a.m.—Bible school .classes for all
ages . Adult .class will study il Thessalon-
iaris. ¦ -7 , : '7
11 a.m.—Worship.; Sermon,' "The Christ- ,
iari's Spiritual Life. "
- '•« .p.m.—Worship. .' . Sermon, "The Eptiesu!
Letter."; ' .
¦ 
V Y  V
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Blbla classes for
all ages. Ads 18, . lesson f-ej if.
Saturday, .9:30 a.m.-"Walk With ' tt-.e
Master ." Lesson, "Should : Musical Instru-
ments Be Used-in Worship?" '
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker)
Eugene Reynolds, Minister
t. 'S a.m.—&ible school, classes . for all
ages,7 nursery through, adult. Adult les-
son, . "Mighty Deeds ot Je-sus." .
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "Christ-
ian . Baptism." ¦ ,
4:30 p.m.—Teens for: Christ. itsson
topic, . "I'm Not a Child Any. Longer." '
7:30 p.m,—Evening service. ' . - Sermon,
"The Betrayed Husband.";
Tuesday, .7:30 p.m.—Elders and deacons
meet at church.¦ Thursday. . 7 p.m.—Midweek service.
Adult lesson, - ."Studies'. Ih Epheslans." Spe-
cial class, tor children.
" 8 p.m.—Choir., rehearsal.
.' Friday, . 7:30 p.m. — Women's council
meet at. parsonage', 917. W, Broadway. Mrs'.
R. H, Loucks . Will . .show slides of the
Christian MoMiers and Babies.: Home " at
St. Louis, Mo.7
CENT RAL METHODIST
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
(West Broadway and. Main) 7
. 9:30 . a.m,—Sunday., school ior all ages
from 3 years through adulls. . . .
' 10:45 a.m.—Worship. 7$m»«ryised nursery
provided , for; children under 5. Miss
Agnes Bard,, organist. . . Youth choir w III
sing under- direction of. Robert Andrus.
Senior choir will- sing uiider direction of
Milton Davenport. Or. E. Clayton Burgess
will conduct ttie service.
5:15 p.m.—Trip, to "South. East Asia,"
Classes - tor aII ,,age groups, kindergarten
through , adulls. Each , tarnily bring own
sack , lunch.
5:30 : ¦p.m.—"Wesley Foundation / supper
and program..
Mondays 7 a.m-—Men's prayer group.4, p.m.—Brovmles. 7
7 p.m.—Boy .Scouts.
Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts..
Wednesday, 1:30 . p.m.-WSCS.
Thursday, 7. p.m.—Youth choir.
7 p.m.—Senior choir . .
7:15 p;m.^Board of trustees.
B p.m .-.Commission, on. education; com-
mission on worship,






. (Main ' and West Wabasha) :
The Rf. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plant*
Th* Rev. Doneld Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Masses-5-45, 7, 8, 9:30 and 11
a.m ana 12.-15 p.m.
Weekday Mnsscs—6:30, / :15 and 8 a.m.
Holy Day Masses—5:15 and 8 a.m. and
12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m.' .
Confessions—Monday through Friday ol
this week, 5 to 6 p.m.i Saturday, 3 to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East <th ano Car Imona)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The R6v. John Wera
The Rev. Milo Ernster
Sunday, Masses—5:30, ):I5, 8:30, 915 »nd
11:11 a .m.
VWOekday Masses—6:30, 7:15, 8 e.m, and
T1:15 a.m. on schoo l days.
Holy Day Masses—5:30, 6730, 8, 9:30 a.m.
and 5:15 p.m
Confessions—3-5 p.m, and 7-9 p m
Thursday before first Friday,- day before
holy days of obligation and Saturday,
ST. CASIMIR 'S
(West- Broadway near Ewlng)
The Rt. Rey, Msgr.
Julius W. Haun
The R«v. Robert Stamschror
Sunday Masses—8 and IO a.m.
Weekday Masses~7:55 a.m.
Holy day Masses - «:30 ano 9 a.m
Confessions at 3 and 4:30 p.m. and 7
p.m, Saturday/ 3:30 p.m. Sunday, and 3
p.m. Monday.
Flrsl Friday Massaa-«iM and 7:5) a.m.
ST. MARr'S
IWosI Broadway near Bjerce)
The Rt. Rov.  Msgr, R, J. Snyder
Th* Rev. Richard Hatch
The Rev. Martin Olson
Sunday Messii—1:41, I, 8, 9:30 ind 11
e.m. and Ulll p.m
Weekday W«|iu-7 and II a.m,
Holy Day Masses - 5:30. I. 9 a.m. nnd
9:30 and 7 p.m.
Confessions - 3 3 0  ta s> p.m. and / : l l
lo 8:30 p.m, on Saturdays, days bclnra
holy days and Thuradayi tielort first Fri-
day!.
ST. JOHN'S
(Cast Broadwa y mn Hamilton)
The Very Rov. Msgr.
James D. Habiger
Sunrtay Massui / , v tint) |> a.m.
Weekday Masses — 8 a.m.
Confessions - 4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vigils ot feast days and Thursdays baton
first Fridays,
Flril Friday Masses - a o.m, and 1.11
o.in.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(East Broadway and Lafayette)
The Rev. George Goodreid
: 8 a.m.-l-loiy Communion. 7
10:45 a.m .—Holy Communion. The Rev.
L. J. Wilson, Rushford., will officiate at
both services.
Monday, 4 p.m.—Brownies meet,
4-5 p.m.—Junior Girl Scouts . meet In
parish Kail-
Wednesday, !:30 p.m.—St. Paul's Episco-
pal Churchvwomeh meet. Sf. -Elizabeth Guild
hostesses. /(T' ' , . ''
¦
SALVATIOM ARMY
1115 W. 3rd' SI.)
Brig. George. - 'Ft. Williams
»:41 i.m.—Sunday school. . . . ¦ ¦. . . -. '
10:45 a.ih. .—Worship. .
2:15 p.m .—Children's meeting,' Thurley
Homes Community Building. . ,
3:30 p.m. — Sunday school and united
service, Kfcllogg, home of Julius Laska. ,
.6:15 p.m- —Young People's Legion. :
7:15 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 :p.m. -=-Evangcllstlc service..
Tuesday, . 7:30 p.m, — Ladles : Home
League,
Thursday.- 7:15 p.m.—String band prac-
tice.
7:45 p.m.—Service. . . .
: .. ¦'.' ¦ . '
CHUR.CH of the NAZARENE
tbrrln St. ano new Highway 6U
Thfc Rev. Phil Williams
»:45 ,a.m. —Church sch ool.
10:50 a.m .—Worship. Sermon ,7'Let' s Take
God Seriously. '''
7 p.m. - -fellowship groups meet.
7:30 . pliti'.. '-".— Evening ¦ service, Sermon,
"God Need s Bold Christians. "




., '. .-(Wis? King, and South Baker) .
The Rev. Paul MUbrandt
' 9:15 a.m- —Sunday school .
T0:30'. .a ,rn.—Worship. World Service Day
will ' be. ob-served. Ladles7of ¦ the Women's
Society, . of." World Service will participate
In the service. Theme, '.'Members; One of
Another."
, 7 ' p.m.— Youth fellowship meeting. R!ch:
ard . Arms! rong leader; ..
: Wednesday, 7 p;m. -̂  Circle J will meet
at - the home of , Mrs. George Rlsch, 375
Harriet S|. Theme ol the '-devotions I ' period,
"Love." V isltors welcome.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Evangelism com-
mittee.- .
FIRST BAPTIST
The Rev. Walter 'EYEcktarcttY
(W'est Broadway and Wilson)
. f:45 a.n-i:^-Church school, graded classes
for children,- : study program - for adults;
nursery. ¦ service .' ;
. 10:45' , , a^m.'—Worship. ' -Sermon) "Perish-
ing or Being Saved.". Prelude, "Prelude In
'E' Flat, "•; James: . offertory, - . "Trust, "
Goetilnger; "Festival Posltude," - Ashford.
Nursery ¦.tervlcej .."-'. .
. 7 p.m.—Baptlst : evening, fellowlng. Adull
toolc, "Communism and Christian Faith.''
Junjcr topic, to . be announced.
. Tuesday : 7 p.m.—Jtidson • Guild,' home ; ol
Terrl . Blarichard. - . IBOI) W. MarX: 51. Devo-
tional . leader,.Cheryl Schultz. Terri Blanch:
ard reporas on ."Tour.-From-Moonbeam. " :
Wednseccay. 2 p.m. — Women's Baplist
Missionary .Society, home, of ..Mrs.. C. - L.
Blumentrlf t, . 209 W , Mill St . Mrs. - j, N.
Boddy reports on mission study book De-
votional leader. Mrs, Rey Denzer , . . ' ; .
7 p.m'.^-Dlaconate t>oard meeting, pas-
tor 's office.
Thursday. 7 p.m.—Midweek Bible study,
"Christ. in the Gospels . '" . - -
• p.m.-̂ CnoIr rehe.--r«;aL
LAK ESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
. CWest Sarnia and Grahdl V
The Rsv. LaVern Swanson
»:36 a.m.—Sunday school, Steven Forster,
superlnleitdent; -adulf lesson, Gatatlans ,
10:45. . a .m. :- Worship and children's
church. . Sermon, "The Triumphs . tn Faith. "
. 2:45 p.m.—Hiawatha Valley Fre;e Church
Sunday school pastors and superintendents
meetirjn.
.'6- -p. -m:—Senior ' youth fellowsh ip..
7:30 p.rn;—Gospel hour: . Sermon, "The
Spirit's Message to The Churches. "
Thursda y, <:30 p.m.—Women's /Mission-
ary Society family night fellowship, supper.
Slides ol . Arrowhead Slble camp will beshown.
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH







8 p.m.—Community Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, — Prayer and- Bible
study. ' ¦ . ,. • ' .'
Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Hobby Club.
'¦'' ¦
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
'MORMON)
(1451 Park I anrl
Elder Paul Adams
Elder W. Fred Ramsey
10 a.m. -Sunday school.
11:15 a.m. - Sacrament mcelln'ci,
Wednesday, 7 pm. —MIA.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. --Priesthood.




10 a.m. --Sunday school.
11 a , 111. —Children 's church ,
11 a.m. —Worship .
7:30 p.m.-Worship.




The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
irttil tiroadWfiy and Hlnh)
» and 10:45 a.m. - Worship. , Sermon,
"Have Salt In Yourselves. " Junior choir,
directed hy Mrs , Edward Gebhard, will
sing "Awake , My Soul," anrl -Willi Ihe
Sun. " /Mis, llaivcy Gordon, organist ,
f irst  ser-s/lco , Senior cliolr, dlreclod hy
Justin L-cmke , will ;.lnn at second serv-
ice, Nui oory for Infant* during both serv-
ices. Memorials will be dedicated In tha
sreond lervlr.e. Plcrlqcs will br received
at bolh services to retire building Indebt-
edness. Time will be a nole-burnlnn
ceremony for WSCS on Kilclirn fund In
both MII- vices,
9-10:30 a.m. -Sunday church sthnol,
a p.m Junior and senior lilgli and
parent supper to t>eoln SIUIIIRS "Know
You r Pa rent, " lor loenngers and "(iii|oy
Your Teenager " lor parents,
ruasila v, 4:30 p.m. Methodist Men' s
dinner inr entire parish, Movie , "The
I lia ol John Wesley ."'NfUrrwarrt In tin-
sanctuary.
Thursday, I pin. Ilullillno fund com
mlltee. Senior ctinlr rehearsal.
7 , 4 5  |i rn. Cnniinl:,:, Inn meals.
11:45 p in. - milcial hoard .
Snturdny, 1 am, Ynulli mtiiilirnlilp
rJa:,-,.
'. 30 a in Clwi iKr-l S IIIIIPIS rnliears(il,10 1,(1 . Junior choir lehoarsnl .
OKACB BRETHRBN CHURCH
(Community Roum Thurley Homes!
Quentin Matthce s, Paslo*
16 «,m.—Bible school lor all ages. . 
¦ ';
; ll a.m.—Worship.
Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Midweek prayer,
¦ . ' ¦' .- .' •¦¦: Y ¦
¦ - .- ' ¦
SEVEMTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Chesfnufl .
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturdny, 1:45 pm.—Sabbath school.
2:45.  p.m.—Worship with service every
Saturday.
"|" ©0.. ; '
:
;tAi:̂ i|V/.;̂ ^dl\it^^rj r-iT " "̂̂ -
'f^^-V .fl
"1?-^"1 ' - - :QBt#"«iicr iif: ;- " ^ ' ^ T ^ ir- ..
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Western Coal & Oil Co.
0!l Lnf-j yettc - Winonn. Minn.
Winona Hotel
Winona, Min nnsoui
Willia ms Hotel & Annex
Catering Service - Winona. Minn,
WiHiams-Wilbort Vault Co.
1635 West Fifth St. - Winona , Minn.
The Warner & Swascy Com pany Brom Machine & Foundry Co,




1570 Service ltd. - 700 III. Snrni a
Vulcan Mfg. Co,, Inc.
3rd nnd Wilson , — Winona, Minn
Country Kitchen Drivc-ln
Cur. lit. fil and Orrln tit, - Wlnoiui , Minn,
Boland Manufacturing Co.
. 3rd and Johnson Sis. - Winonn, Minn.
Peerless Chain Company
Front and Walnut — Winonn, Minn.
Whittaker Marine & Monufacturing
2-1 Laird HI. — Winonn. Minn.
The Merchants Nat'l Bank of Winona
102 East ard St.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
UtM W. 2nd St. - Winonn, Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Broudwaiy — Winona , Minn.
Fawcett Funeral Service
270 K. 3rd — Winona, Minn.
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5775 fitli St. — Winonn , Minn.
P. Earl Schwab
General Coulraclpr - Winona . Minn.
Springdale Dairy Com pany
"Milk of Superior Flavor "
Breitlow Funeral Home






--: Harold Rudolph , executive sec-
retary of the student service of
North ¦ Central Area of the YWCA,
will be the guest speaker at th«
fathers and sons banquet at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday at Central Luth-
eran Church' s Fellowship Hall.
The banquet is sponsored by the
Men 's Brotherhood of the church.
Rudolph will show slides of student
work project on ia YMCA camp in
South America where he was group
leader. .
Belvidere Lutherans
: LAKE . CITY ," Minn. Vr- Newly
elected officers of StY Peter 's Lu-
theran Church , Belvidere , Yhave
been installed/ They were <2erald
Burfeind , .elder; John Diercks. trus-
tee; Calvin Bollum, treasurer; Paul
Meyer , finance committee; Burton
Meyer , board of education and
Noi-maii Juer and Clarence Nickel-
son , cemetery board. New ushers
include Deniiis and Duane Sten>
men, Dale Kohrs and William
Betcher. K e r m i t  Eppen , J o h n  :
Schafer and Bruce Tipcke became .




RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) -
A budget was adopted; " officers?
elected and the church bell dis-
cussed at the annual meeting of
the Rushford Lutheran Church.
A budget of $34,818 was approv-
ed. A finance committee for the
parish house building project was
authorized The committee will re-
port its financial resources in
pledges and cash at Ihe midyear
meeting of the congiegation April
24
The church bell took its share
of the meeting It was decided that
the bell would be rung on Sun-
days as has been done in the past.
Also, the bell will now be rung for
a short time at the beginning of
each funeral service and at the
beginnings of weddings and . other
special services at the church.
^
The congregation also approved
two chuich services during the
summer months starting June 2.
They will b* at 8 and at 9:30 or
10 a.m.
Officers elected include: Church
council , Keith McCallum , Donald
Dammen, Kermit Anderson , Mrs.
Laverne Johnson and Mrs! Ralph
Hammer , delegates to district con-
vention , Joseph Holger and S. B.
Teig; alternate , Ben Oberland ; del-
egates to Lutherhaven. Gaylord
Worden and Clair Overland; alter-
nate, Alton Morken- Lutheran So-
cial Services, of Minnesota , Miss
Gertrude Hanson and Mrs. Ger-
hard Oian;
Delegates to Good Shepherd
Lutheran Home, Lloyd Engrav ,
Kermit Holger , Bert J«hsen, Eno
MOrken , Stanley Holland; Laurence
Bjorge.: Allen Thompson and Rob-
ert Highum; alternates , C a r r o l
Julsrud ,1 Winton Christenson . Orrin
Klungtvedt. and Elvin Humble , and
nominating committee, Stanley
Veir and Luther Myhro
Services at Area Churches
' -AlTURV ' • ¦ ¦ •
Jehovah EVi'ngtllcal Lutheran worship,
Communion, 8 and 10:15 a.m.i Sunday
.sthool anrl Blbla class, 9 a.m. ; Couples
Club. 8:15 p.m. Tuesday ¦ Lutheran Pio-
naers, 7:30 p.m. Thursday .. Sunday school
staff. 7:30 p.m. 'Saturday - Instruction
classes, 8:30; at)/) 10:13 a.m. ' -
Hebron " Moravian- . -worship ,- ; 9 :30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; youlh fellowship
at Bethany, 7:45 p.m. Saturday - confir-
mati on Instruction class. 9 am.
BETHANY
Bethany Moravian Sunday school, 9-.4S
a.m. ; worship, 10:45 a.m.; youlh fellowship,
7M5 p.m. Thursday - ladles Bid,- 1:30 p.m.
Saturday - Instruction class, 9 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
I LQIherarj Sunday school. 10- 15 a m
worship Communion 11 a m .  fellowship
dlnn«r with mcelino. of American Lutheran
Church Women, 15:30 p.m.
ELEVA
Eleva Lutheran worship,. 8:30 and 10:50
, a.m.; Sunday church school, - 9:40 . a.m.
Tuesday - Cub Scout Den' meetings, 3:45
| p.m.; church council meets, ! p.m. .Wed-
nesday '- senior choir rehearsal.
HART
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.; Walther. Llagoe', t p.m.
Mary Friedrlch .. and Joan Greethurst,
hosts.
HOMER
Homer Methodist worship, t a ,m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran' worship, Communion, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school, 10:35 a.m. Tuesday.:- Sun-
day school feathers m?et, ( o.m. Wednes-
day - senior choir, 8 p.m;
MINNEISKA
Sr. Mary 's. Catholic . MasSSs, 8. and 10
a.m.; dally Rosary, 7:30 a,m.; daily Mass,
7:30 a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
St. . Paul' s Catholic Masses, B and - 1 0
a.m.; holy days and first Friday Mass,
5:39 p.m.; dally- Mass, d:45 p.m.
First Evangelical . Lutheran -Sunday
school, 8:45 a.m.; worship, Co'mmunion,
9:45 a.m. Tuesday ¦ Sunday school teach-
ers, 7 p.m. Wednesday - -Dibit ' c lass-at
I Goodview 7 pm Saturday confirmationInstruction at Goodview; 9 aim
, NORTON
Trinity Evangelical ' '.Lutheran- ' worship;
Communion, 10 a.m. . Mondaiy. through
Friday. - confirmation class, Silo,. 9 a.m.
Wondoy ¦ choir rehearsal, 8 p.m. Wednes-
day -- confirmation ' class, ¦ 7. p.rn. Satur-
I day - , Saturday school, 9 a.m.;:' confirma-
I tion class 10 30 a m
j PICKWICK
| St; Luke (s Lutheran Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship; 11 a.m,
RI&OEWAY
Melhodlsf worship-, 9 a.m.; church school,
10 a7m. '
Grace Lutheran worship, Sunday school
alter- service, 9:30 a.m. V : - : '"
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical United Brethren '.; ' Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, sermon, : "Mem-
bers One ot Another," li a.m.; evening
servi ce, sermon, " God's Worthy Temple,"
8 p.m. Wednesday - Blackboard Bible dls-
cushion at -Ralph Kathan 's, I p.m.
TAMARACK
Lu-fhcran Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; wor-
ship 11 a m  Thursday choir, J pm
Saturday - confirmation class, 9 a.m.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, 9:30
a.rn. ; Sunday . school, .  10:30 a.rn. Thurs-
day - choir, 7 p.m.
WEAVER
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
10 4S i m
WILSON
Tr inity Lutheran .worship,710 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 11 a.rn. Saturday - confirma-
tion instruction, 1 a.m.
WITOKA
Methodist Sunday school, . 9>:30 a.m.,
worship, 10 a.m.
7 RUSHFORD Minn (Special) -
The Rushford Luther Leaguei s
had a full schedule Sunday
. ¦ 'At 2 30 p m  they met at the
churc h foi a len uiting party A
tobogganing party was held later
With Looney Valley Leagueis as
guests Leagueis and guests came
back to the chuich for a suppci
with Sybil Betz as chanman
Marlene Larson was ptogram
chairman Her team presented a
format of the * Today ' show
Jon Hatleli was master of cere-
monies Otheis on the piogram
were Julie Iverson Marlene Lai -
son , Nancy Post , Suzanne Peter
son , Margaiet Bartelson and Ka
tin N'clson
Two L.' d o n e  y Valley leaguers
played a piano duel and one iead
a serious ic.idni g Pastoi Dennis
Brake , Looney \ alley was "inter
viewed" and presented a talk on
"Modei nism I heme of the eve
rung \ quailet Mai v Rollefson
Ruth  Weslby "\lai sha Bovum and





L\KE CITY Minn (Speciali-
se Rc\ ErntE Geistfeld , St Mar-
, tin 's Lutheian Chui ch Winona ,
was speaker at the welcome- ban-
qucl Sunday at  Bethany Lutheran
CRuPch. The; banquet honored new
membei s accepted into the church
during 1%2 hicluded in the pro
Ri am was a duet ptesented by
' Jovce and Jean Steh i a trumpet
solo by Dennis Stein an accot
dion s,olo by Kathleen Gej ken and
a piano solo by Jean Stehi New
members were introduced by the
Re."v. E. W. Richter , pastor . Ruben
Willers presided , The banquet was
sponsoied by the auxihai y, Mrs
Huben Willers pi esident Mrs Roy
Walson and Mrs Rudolph Kohis
i we r e  in chaige of anangements
Lake City Progra m
.iiiiiitYi-yin /r  >ifaii > >n »>I"I'I*' '
iln iiiri» 'imiii»ii «in»jMirA ii'i(*)i» 1
, j  „ J ;• I uTK \__f #% w ;̂  1 «* ¦̂a p 
ft rl I _^ m H ̂ __w § MJ
. . Î 5L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L\ L̂̂ Bk̂ Llî L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ LT SS—viv̂  ̂& ^̂ EK5KV V %̂ î \it\ -p^n?ffi? f̂lnit? ^
IILK* m̂aaSSSESoKS âmmK^̂ ^̂ ^BbBSavSSS ^̂ B^̂  Y T &. ?
i ALL F O R  THE CHURCH
I ¦' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • . ' , OUT neighbor has a firm opinion about children and pets : "When a
H The Chur-ch is the Krcatest factor , , ,. , , ., ,,. , - ,, ¦ ' > i -D - •1 rm earth for the buildin g of djarac- v>°.V is old enoug-h to assume responsibility for the care of a dog, it s time ;
I «or and good citizonship. lt is a store- CllOUgh f01' him to have One 
"
B Jionse of spiritual values. Without a
I strong church , neither democracy But our Da.vey is growing up with his dog — his frolicking playmate
. ¦nor civiiia.1 ibn can kurvive. Th«r. . today, his faithful frien d and protector tomorrow. Jiro four sound reasons why every J > r
I nr-rson shou ld attend services 
rr- gu- Q ]ieig.]lbor haa ail op inion also about children and God : "When my1 Jurlv atul suiiport the Church. Tliey . . . & . , , . . . .. . . . . , ¦'
E nn-: 1 1 1  Ki»- his own sake. (2) For son is abl e to weigh the claims of religi on with a mature mind he can de-
1 Ms chiidr p n 's sake. (3^ For the suke eide for himself Avhethei" he wants to go to Church ,"
I of his cominunily unci nation, H)
I For ihe sake of the 'church itself , , "What 'heritage ' would men have of Truth and Righ t and Freedom if
1 "Ipp lut 'tnt.'̂ Xlrch i'egu- ™^ generation had not imparted its blessings 
to the next? It is the jti itk Y
^\ inr i .v i inrhr.-id your Bible dtiii y, of our fa thers  which is ours to cherish , and to teach our children.
y*̂ >. 
Let them grow up with that Christi





rightful place in their lives.
Sunday Mowluy Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Sitlurdny I
.loHln iii .lo.shua ] Samuel Daniel Daniel l.nke Titus I
1!4 :H-1S 24:ll)-25 2:18-2G 1:3-14 1:15-21 2:21-35 2:6-14 I__ _ , 1




Professor John E. Burkhart , Mc-
Cormick Theological Seminary,
Chicago, will be the guest speaker
during Religious Emphasis Week
at Winona State College. Feb- 4-8.
His topics will follow the theme,
"The Responsible Student on Cam-
pus. " : '
¦' ¦ }X x
Religious Emphasis Week'. -starts
at 7:30 p.m. Monday when Burk-
hart will be introduced at Pasteur
auditorium . A film will be shown
with a coffee hour afterward , At
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the same
auditorium Burkhart will speak on,
"The Responsible S t t i d e n  t in
Church. "Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
his topic will be "The Responsible
Student on Campus." V
A food auction will be held at
8- p.m. Thursday in Somsen audi-
lorium. The food will be donated
from various local church organi-
zations. . Money from the auction
will be given to the World Uni-
versity Service. V ¦ V
Professor Burkhart came to Mc-
Cormick Seminary as an instructor
i'n systematic theology in Septem-
ber 1959. Prior to his appointment
there he was a lecturer in the re-
ligion department of the University
of Southern California from 1911-
1959.
He has served as book review
editor , of "Union Seminary Quar-
terly Revi-ew and associate editor
of "Christianity and Society." He
is sponsored here by the Winona
Ministerial Association.
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI ° ••"»• *«>««>» s *¦
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COMING DOWN ..  . ¦'. A section of the wall facing Main Street ,
of. Central Methodist Church is being torn down this week as con-
struction gets under way for the building , of a new church, A
"clam bucket" on the crane is break ing up the vvall because some
pieces of cut stone will be saved-
,j.: 'for the new cluircli . P, Earl
Schwab Co., is general contractor: ¦ '¦(Daily -News' - photo)
Winonan Heads
Yocalions Unit
Paul Libera; 748 ,W. 5th St., lias
been appointed by the Most Reiv. |
Edward A. Fitzgerald ,, bishop of ,
Winona; to be . the diocesan chair- ]
man of the Bishop's Lay Commit-
tee for Vocations which functions .',
as one of the activities of- the Di-
ocesan Council of Catholic Men.-;
Libera is a mernber of Si. Cas- timir 's Catholic Church. Y" ¦'.'
He will succeed Robert :J: Sher-
an , -Mankato , who had been dio-
cesan chairman since its organiza-
tion in 1955. Sheran resigned be-
cause of his appointment as as-
sociate justice of the Minnesota
Supreme Court which will require ::
his presence ,at St. PauL i
Libera is a graduate ' .of .StY
Mary 's College and was the first
president of the Diocesan Council
of Catholic Alej i and was award-
ed the Catholic Action Medal of
the Bishop of Winona in 1956.
Methodist Men
To Be Hosts
The McK inley Methodist Men
Syill be hosts to their Wives and
members of the congregation at a
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.
A color film, "John Wesley,"
will be shown at 7,30, It commem-
orates the Aldersgate Year , the
250th anniversary of John Wesley's
experiences at the Aldersgate
Chapel in London which led him to
become the leader of the evangeli-
cal movement in the 18th century.







A recommendation for a license
to . preach; was granted toYRiiise 'l
Kleiribach Sunday as part of the
morning " ' 'worship service" . - at " the
Evangelical ' U n i t e d  7 Brethren
Ghiirch , West • King and South
^Baker streets.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Kleihbach , Rollingstone , and
is- a graduate o f ;  V
Lewiston H I gti











He is enrolled at
Evangelical Theo- KleHbach
loc;cal seminary. iNapei v'iiie, m.
Receiving a license to preach is
part of the process - .which- will
make Kleinbach eligible for or-
dination after the completion of
seminary studies. ¦';,
Iii addition to the pastor , the
Rev , Paul M ilbrandt , others par-
ticipating in . the service were; con-
ference, superintendent . The Rev.
A. B. lltzman, St, Paul , and the
youth choir which san g "How






' ¦ETTRICK;' .'Wis, (Special>-Pre-
liminary plans foi a new parish
hall and Sunday : school building. -
were accepted al the annua! meet- ,
ing of Living Hope L u  t h e  r a n
Church. 7
The. proposed building,; housing
a fellowship hall to seat 165 and l
to provide space ¦ for six classes , j
includes a kitchen , two adminis- j
t rative offices -and: six classrooms, j
.'. A total of $15 ,000 lias been raised i
during the ; past years for a build- j
ing fund. The structure would be i
the first of a long-range biiildiii " i
plan. The .trustees were .authorized . ;
to.stage 'a fund raising , campaign, j
Wayne Erickson- '. is president of,;
the congregation. Executive build- \
ing committee includes Mrs . Hi- ' :
ram Mahlum , tirs. Jej inings John- ,
son ,. ,Victor Folkedahl Arthur Rj in- i
nestrand , Kenneth Trim, E. O; j
Runnestrahd, Glnytbi ) Dbdn; N. C, |
Twesme, John Terpening aiid A.. -;
M.: Hbgden. X
Plans aiid construction commit- ;
tee ' -includes: Hogden, Ben Erick-
son and . Waller ' NelsestueJi. . v."'i
. The. accepted resolution reads: I
"Resolved/ that Living ; Hope Lu-: ;
iheran . congregation accept . as' - a \
goal the preliminary plan for the
first unit educational building as .- ,
submitted by; architects Gjel ten
and Schellbers. . 11 is- understood '
that this in. no way obligates the
congregation to beg in construction
on this unit»r any other unit with- ;
put . the-., vote : of the congregation 
;
at an . officially called meeting. ;,.- ,
. "It is understood that this ;goal , ;
does; not include anything more ;
than the above "named educational 1
unit. " ':¦ . ' :
Cardinal D'Alton
Of Ireland Dead
. DUBLIN , Ireland .(.APi : - John.:
Cardinal B'Alton , Roman Cailiolic
primate of; Ireland , died; today in .
a Dublin nursing hom-c. He was!
80. . ' ¦ - " ¦-
' • ' ::X' -X
His death reduced the; College
of Cardinals to 83 members: .
Cardinal D'Alton, arehibishop of;
Armagh , - -had been/ in : iii health ;
for many months.
Despte his condition , he left the ;
nursing home in Dublin in October |
and attended the Ecumenical,
Council in Rome until it recessed;
in . December . He lived in a . nurs-
ing home while in . . lionitv '
Last week he left the home
again to attend the funeral in Lon-
don of William Cardinal Godfrey,
tlie Catholic bishop of Westmin-:
steiv .;.¦ Cardinal D'A .lton was a . noted ,
historian and one of . his books', I
"Horace and HisYAge ," earned!
him a doctorate ol literature from ;
the National University of Ireland.;
He was ordained In Rome in;
1908,'-. :- became bishop of Meath in!
1943 and archbishop of Armagh
in 1946. Pope Pius XII elevated
him to the College of Cardinals
in 1953: ¦
- The cardinal wanted ;;. -North ern ;
Ireland to unite with the' Irish re- ;
public on a federal basis and for !
the two to take; Iheir place in-
side the British Commonwealth as l




' X ' .;. . ')
leathers, Keep
Grades Hon
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,.
University . b-f . Southern California
Dear Dr, Nason ,
I have been . told thai when ' ''
- there is a choice of grades , it
. is-- . better , to mark low . That a
U instead of . a C grade or ii .-
Y.C. instead! of a B will .siiri iu- .
late a child ' , ' .to . '-work harder/ .¦ - -I t ;  has been my persona 1 ex-
perience that a disappoin imeiil .
in grades leads to clri>p-oiils o'r . ;
.' a- Vvhy . 'bother lo ! 1r.v '.'"Yalti-
v tude: .Oil - tlie.- .. other , hund , .. a
high grade , even when it is not
fully deserved , makes a child
more inlerested in the subject ,
more sure of himself and he
. continues to do -well. .
. . . Severa of us Avould like yoiir
. ¦ opinion on this .  ' . - ¦¦'
- •-• ' . K. C., Syracuse, N.Y, ,
Answer:
.The; grade in any subject should
rcflcei ¦ performance iii . that .sub-
jec t , as nearly as possible. .
The manipulaiioti of ! glades to
stimulate the student to work hard-
er can not be -j ustified / • '- ."
. Many ¦ items, enter. -int o Ihe' ' pat-
tern ' , of influences iii ; each child' s
1 ife. A lower grade might slimii-
lale a college ..student , or perhaps
a!, fevv below, lhat level. . In my ex-
perience Ihis ;>j v)ciice ' seldom
vvorks at Ihe ju nior high level,
Let 's keep our grading hoiiest
and sliniiilate students through
legitimate procedures.
Dear .' Dr.:  Nason: . ; '- ' ¦.
I am very .'disturbed over niy .' .
son who is 13 and in the flih"
• ' . .grade; ' -lie ...brings home very .
. •
¦.- lo\v gi'ades in all subjec ts .;
l i is  work habits are: graded ; .¦
.' •Wastes time- iri 'a'tte -.nli'Vc , sat- .
isfied :wi ;h , less than besi . dis-
. lurbs class , does woi'k below;
his -. ab i l i ty ,  does! not - complete
' ' -'assignments. ". ' .
Iii his social ut ' l jludcs all
ieac-hors' . niark him ' ; as- . ' being .'
CDopeialive. He is president
of his !'classv :-and has -many
."'.friend 's. ,
- r have ' talked with ' his leach-
. ers • and I hoy say th is is a .
passing phase. . .
1 have , tried , to help him at ,
home and he seems lo resent
my suggestions. Could you ad-
Yvisp me as to what ..might , do ;
to help my boy 'Y His. four Sis- .
"le 'rs. -hav * never 'had any trou-
Ybi eYY . . . "
• • ¦ ' '.." iMi'Si P. , Siiownak .e ,,Arii!.
Answer: ; .
I t .  is not , ilinisuar for a boy to
resist following Ihe , line of confor-
mity so liaturar in . his older - sis-
ters: ' This "phase" :will . not ; pass
unless your - son lakes charge, oi
his own 1 ife and does something
about ii.
. Some .Ya<lult " ..outside- the ',. family
may have more ¦'influence Ihiir )
teachers. 'or' " membeis of the fam-
ily. - He. already had developed a
resist;i))cc lo. such- advice. A .re-
spected neighbor , or the family
doctor might help hi in to accept
responsibility for his own life.
This iilay tak e lime , but 'nothing
could : ue more worthwhile thain
savin" a boy from a life of failure
and frustration.-
DUB TO THE DEATH AND THE ILLNESS OF THE OWNERS
FOR SALE
Well Established
Shoe Store & Repair Shop
Doing a Good Business in the Same








ST, PAUL MP) . —The houw-
wife would get no benefit from
repeal of the 10 - cent - a - pound
tax on oleomargarine , William
Nystrom of -  Worthington , Vic*
president of dhe ;Mifinesota Farm-
ers Union , Mold the 'A Minnesota
House Tax Committee Thursday .
Nystrom said that after repeal
of the 10-cent federal oleo tax in
l!)50 the consumer did not receive
any benefit, adding, "the manufac-
turers and distributors , absorbed
tlie : difference. "
Nystrom then presented a chart
inchoating the retail price did not
change much after the federal '.-tax •!.
repeal.
The chart showed that the:retail* .
average price of oleo in the United
Slates was 30.8 cents in 1949 and
31:3 .cents in . 1950., - .In . 1951 it , was ;
,14!" cents and then went into the
29-cent level and remained be-
tween 29 arid 30 cents until 1958.
Hep.: Harold ,1. Anderson , Min-
neapolis conservative and chief
author of the bill , said repeal of
ihe lax would help. .Minnesota 's
dairy . , industry.
AndersonYs measure would re-
peal a law adopted in 1933 which
imposes- an excise tax of; 10 cents
a pound.oh any. oleo which does
riot contain at least 65 per cent an-
imal fat. , '
Anderson also has! introduced ¦
bill to repeal.the color ban on . oleo.
''.Repea l would end the bootleg-
ging of the less expensive yellow
spread from Iowa and Michigan ,"
Anderson said. He estimated this
at 10 million pounds a year. Y
• Nystrom '' . said the repeal- would
result in a loss of revenue to :(h«
state. "' -'
"We presume that the gover-
nor 's budget is based : upon exist-
ing taxes being continued and tha
budget balanced ," Nystrom said.
"He said no more new taxes. . No
doubt the governor had in mind
the tax olieo brought in. We wiU
have to shift the tax to someone
else if it is repealed. "
Nystrom urged that Hie Wli bev
sent to the Dairy Products Com-
mittee.
William Anderson., ! legislative
i-representative . ;for the Minnesota
Farm Bureau , sainYhis group sup- ;
ported repeal .;of. the tax. He said
the Farm Bureau has a plan for
replacement that 'would bring in
the lost revenue. He obviously was
referring to the Farm; Bureau 's
stand in! favoring a ,3 per cent
general sales tax.
Rep. Roy : Dunn , Pelican Rapids , ::
chairman of the committee, said ,
the bill would get further consid-
eration at the next meeting. The
next meet ing is Tuesday.
AT CONFERENCE
ARCADIA , Wis, (Special)—Char-
les Wblover , Arcadia, representing
Trempealeau Electric Cooperative
attended I he conference for rural
electric inspectors - .at YColumbus ,"
Wis., Thursday and Fridav.
STOCKTON , Minn. (Special ) -
Arthur Ledcbuhr was elected chair-
man of Grace Lutheran Church at
its annual ' meeting. Leroy Gaulke
was elected elder and Gene Schu-
macher vice chairman.
Other newly elected officers In-
clude Leonard Burfcind , treasur-
er; Martin Relise, secretary; Theo-
dore Benicke , .finance committee
chairman; Claude Kratz , Sunday
school sinicr intendent; John Van
Winkle Sr., head usher; Lavcrnc
Fritz , Lutheran Hour chairman;
George Itesslc Sr„ Iruslee , und




BLAlll , Wis. (Special ) — ¦  Kim
Salher , ikinghtev of Wr. and Mrs.
A , IL Sather , has been appointed
publications director for the North-
ern Wisconsin 1) 1 s I r 1 c t Luther
LeiiRiie, A sophomore al Blair
High ' School and a member of
Zion Lutheran CImrch , she suc-
ceeds Richard Anderso n who re-
signed nf lor  bis elect ion to Ihe dis-
Iricl. presidency in November, Her
dutios will include edit ing "Liglil ,"
Ihe Lulliei - League newspaper , She
selcclctl Maric.li '.nr.i'hrel.soii, dnugh-
ter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Vernal En-
Kclirelsou , Blair , as ftsslslanl.
Kim Sather Named
.ALMA. Wis , (Speciali-A budget
of $15,401 was approved at the
annual meeting of StY John 's Lu-
theran Church.
Of (hat amount , $11 ,02(5 is . for
operating expenses , $l ,HC5 (or debt
reduction unci $2,500 fur benevo-
lence and missions.
Newly elected officers : Burdcll
Herold. president; Peter Fredrick-
son , ' vice ' president; David Hitt ,
secretary, and Kichanl Fahrer ,
treasurer. Lewis Allemnn was ap-
ixiinted financial  secretary by the
church eouiwil. Larry Balk , dea-
con , and ftoger Harlmmi , trustee.'
Dclmorc Zirv.ow was elected dele-
Rale to the Northern Wisconsin dls-
tricl convention for 1003 and .'ohn
Hnrlmnn, ' a l ternate  dck'Sate.
Miss Mnrlene Gross and Miss
.Suzanne Bjork were elected rep-
resentatives to the annual meet:
infi of I ,HI her Park Bible camj
board al Chetek in September
Miss Pauline Poohler Mini Mrs.
John Hocssler will  roprosont lllf
church al I lie aniuia l meeting of
Ihe Ainei'iciin Lutheran Homes
Corp. at Fan Claire Monday.
$15,401 Budget
Approved at Alma
ST, CIIAKLKS , Minn. 'Special )
— Failh LuHieraii Churcli  voted
recently lo ask Ihe Ameiiciiii
Liillipntii Cliitrcli lo "cill" Ihe
Itcv. G. Noil Christoplie rson lo
Ihe local pasUii ale He lias been
nerving ns Interim paslor since
the rcHlj-na tion of Hie Hev, Lu-
ll icrn Pelei'sini Ui'c . I l l ,
Clirislopherson Is a u n l i v e  of
Oslrainier and hns .served a* n
chnpliiin in Ihe armed services.
Kcv , Pclcrson accept ed n call In
a SI. Paul churi'l ),
Tho cunpre fjnlioii nlso electeil
Junies Morcoinl ) prenlilenl find
named M I'K , Kdiniind Liiohmiini i
Sunday scliiml suporinlciid cnl ,
St. Charles Churc h
Calls New Pastor
LEWISTON , ;  Minn. 'Special ) —
New officers will be: installed at
StVPaul's Church , of Christ Sun-
day, including Mrs. . Avery Huq-
blein as deaconess and ; Ellsworth
Simon, elder.
. After ' 'Sunday.' service- bids will be
let for decorating the church in-
terior. ' ;'¦'¦;• .
; Missionary Armin Meyer of the
India field, now ret ired at Burling-
ton , Iowa, will be in Lewiston and
Fountain City Feb. 17 and; Alma




The Wiiioii a Junior Chamber of
Commerce will hold ils third an-
nual Jaycee Radio Days March 2-3
with all proceeds Roins to the local
chapter 's fund.
Co-chairmen are Will iam Doer-
er and 0. .1. Fawceli. Other chair-
men are Allan Stevens , sales;
Terry Wilson , . copywiting; To in
O'Connor , profinim. and Charles
Brown , productio n coordinator. '
All phases of radio station - op :
(rations will lie undertaken by the
.laycees, including advertising,
sales , copywritin 'g, p r o d u c I n g




PLAINVIEW . Minn. (Special i -
In observance of National ; Boy
Scout VVeek , the Explorers , Boy
Scouts and Cub Scouts are spon-
soring a potluck supper Thursday
at Plainview Community School
cafeteria. Parents and friends of
scouts arc invited. Milk and cof-
fee will be furnished by the .scbi.il
committee: Families should bring
own food . ," ¦ :
The program will  include a
guest speaker from ihe boy scout
district headquarters. -'
Special recognitions ¦ will be giv-
en Erwin Schreiber . Lyle Wehrs ,
John Sinilb , Howard Steffcn nnd
committeemen of thc t h r e e
groups. .. ' .
¦ ¦' : ¦ ¦
¦
NEW CITIZENS
SPUING GltOV.K , Min n.  (Spe-
cial i-IMr: ' nnd Mrs. Krnst Dwulet-
zki , Spring ' Grove , became Ameri-
can citizen s Jan. lfi: Thc Dtvul-
ct/.kis, who came here from Ger-
many, yere sponsored by the Lu-
theran Church. They lived in Hay-
ward , M inn, ,  nine months and Ihe
Inst five years in Sprin R Grove.
Both ,-irp employed nt Argus , Inc.
LADIES NIGHT
HAl t .MONY , Minn ( SpecialV -
Clark PI tains , d i rector  of the Olm-
.slcd Con my Historical Society, was
guest spanker nl Ihe Ladies ' Ni elli
(liniu 'i' of Harmony Civic ft Com-
merce Association al Ihe elemen-
ta ry  school Tuesday evening. Unw-
ind Johnson , president , introdiieed




- !MABEL , MinnY- ( Special!— POIV
aid Halvors was elected .president
of the newly lornied Scheie-Car-
rcss Youth League Sunday.
. .¦¦ Connie .Johnson was elected
¦vice president; Terry Vatland , sec-
retary; 'Shirley Anderson treasur-
er and ! Larry Soine 'y, . devotional
secretary.
: Sponsors ' .are. ':Mi- .Y and Mrs. Ar-
lyn Vigeland , Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald. Amdahl and Mr. and Mrs.
-Merle Peterson. Pastor G. J: Nar-
¦veson is -'.adyiser..Y;Y '
A special color film , "God of
Creation ,", will be Tshown at the
Scheie Lutheran Church Brother-
hood meeting at 8 p.m . Thursday.
The film , produced by Moody Bi-




Elects Off icers Robert C, Olson , new local man-ager .of Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Cii, , was elected president
of . "Junio r . Achievement of Winona
by the new j  A board of directors
at the Commerce and Industry
Building ".Thursday night.
He succeeds Frank J. Allen Jr.
who was recently elected president
but declined because Alien is,also
thc new president of the Winona
-Community ". Chest. AI len continues
as. a JA director.. ..-
The directors discussed plans for
the annual fund drive which will
start ; immediately among local
firms to finance the JA' s .."1.962-.63' year '.' .' :'
Committees w e  r e appointed.
Chairmen follow: Finance , Gordon
Espy; achievers and school rela-
tions, Allen;, public relations . Wil-
liam F. White; business center , W.
E. Morse; expansion ,. Royal G.
Thern; organization , Stanley V.
Spboricr,: JA executive director ,




MONDOVI , Wis , (SpeciaH-The
Mondovi Trail; Dusters will hold
their annual horse show May 26.
Sanction is being sought from
the American Quarter Horse As-
sociation , National Cutting Horse
Association , Wisconsin Q u a r  t e r
H o r s e  Association, Appaloosa
Horse Club , Wissota Horse Club,
Western Saddle Club Association
and Tri-State Horsemen Associa-
tion. - -¦' -,
A horse sale is planned for Ap-
ril 7. Club officers ;are Elmer
Johoson , president; La Verne E,
Anderson , vice president; Mrs.
Herbert Meshun , treasurer; Mrs.
Vonnie Olson , secretary, aiid di-
rectors Peter Peterson , George
Jacobson and Bud Duncansbn.
Mondovi Saddle Club
Sets Annual Horse Show
"MONDOVI ,, Wis;,"<Special )—The
Block 6' .'- 'Dimes' , drive, Saturday,
sponsored by the Mondovi -YOu th
Center , netted $40.37. It has been
turned over to Norman Hanson ,
Mondovi March of •Dimes: drive
chairman. One dollar was award-
ed to the person who put the : last
coin on the tape at the end of the
time limiv. the winner was; Mrs ,
Glen LJioniquist, Elega.
On Saturday a dance will be
held at the youth ccnler. Students
from schools in the Buffalo County
area - are invited to attend . T w o
represent at i ves from f be Mond o t-i
youth group On the Wisconsin
Youth Committee will be elected
at this time. ; Y
On Feb . 1 0  there : will be a dis-
trict meeting in -Mondovi. of the
Wisconsin Youth Committee repre-
senting the Mondovi area. Plans




MONDOVI , Wis. ( .Special)—Har-
old Zittel and Joseph Benning have
filed nomination' papers with the
city clerk for 2nd Ward alderman
posts. Incumbent Alderman Her-
man WcisS is not , seek ing re-elec-
tion. ." ¦;¦¦"
"Rich ard . Fitzgerald . -1st Ward;
Lloyd Toiiiien , 3rd Ward , and Wal-
lace Hemmy, 4th Ward , all incum-
bents , have filed papers seeking
re-election , for aldermen.
' ¦•' The 'spring election - will . be April
2. :V. ¦*¦".' •.. ' ¦'
2 Seek Mondovi
Council Post
HARMONY , Minn. (Special ) -
Two Boys Scouts of Troop 74 will
receive the Eagle badge at an
Eagcl Court : of Honor Wednesday
at the elementary school at 8 p.m.
Ronald Johnson , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Johnson , and Dennis
Grcibcl , son of Mr . and ' Mrs.
Stanley Grcibcl . have attained the
rank. The Iroop is sponsored by




Dr. E, Clayton Burgess, pastor
of Central Methodist Church , will
conduct the Sunday worship serv-
ices.
For the past five weeks visiting
ministers and lay members have
conducted thc services, Dr. Bur-
gess was hospitalized with a hack
ailment and has been recovering





The first session of a parent-
youth study unit will begin with a
fellowship supper service at 6:30
p.m. Sunday McKinley Methodisl
Church.
The parents group, led by ;he
Rev. Edward Gebhard , will use
the text "Enjoying Your Teen-
agers, " by Hoover liupcrl .
The youth section , eighth graders '
and older , will be led by Cheryl
and Charles Ander son , senior high
MYF counselors , in a discussion
of the text "Enjoy Your Barents , "
by Robert R.  Powell.
These books were prepared for
joint 'parent-youth study in Metho-
dist churches ' at the i cqucht of
the Methodist Council of Bishops.
The final session of the ttnil
will  be a "tnlk back" panel , when
mutual concerns nf parents anil
youth will bo objectively discuss-
Parent and Youth
Study Starting at
Mc Kin lev Church
TKKMI'ICALtiAU , Wis. (SpecInD
—The Rev , Donald Riley, pastor
of Trempealeau Federated Church
Wt years , f^uve bis fiirewell ser-
mon lo his congregation Sunday.
He will move lo Liviii /i nloii , Wis,,
and attend school al Dubuque ,
Iowa. A potluck dinner wns serv-
ed. During Ihe time ho was pas-
tor here , extensive remodeling was
done lo (he church ,-iixl the dining
hull .
Pastor Riley Leaves
Miss Sh iridic I lol/ , SI. Louis ,
Mo., has taken over Ihe lil 'lli grade
class nl St. Martin 's Lutheran
Elementary School. She replaces
Mrs. Marvin Enures , The Kov ,
Emi) Geistfeld , one of two pastors
nt St. Mar t in 's, has rciurncil iwo
culls extended to him — one from
Swimvillc , Minn.; ;IIK I Ihe .second
Irom AlbiKiuerque , N ,M ,
St. Martin's Teacher
Whala n Luthera n
Officers Named
WHALAN , Minn. (Special i-Ar-
den I'cdei'son was elected trustee
at the annual meeting of Whalan
Lutheran Church ,
Oilier new officers include Leo
Shay, doaccm; Gene .Johnson , sec-
retary ; Roger Clilglo , treasurer;
Arlen Prderson , llnanclal secre-
ta ry ,  and Mrs. Norman Larson ,
parish education board.¦
FILM SHOWING
KTTHICK , Wis , (Special ) - A
f i l m  "Magnlficenl Adventure ,"
based on the slory of 1'nul Ihe
aposllo, will he presented nt Fnilli
Luthernn Church , rural Kltrick , at
fl p.m, Sundiiy, Feb, 10 by Ihe
Lulher I.enRiic and Ihn LCW. Janet
Killlosoi ) Is president of Ihe
League , and Mrs, Aldrcd Sexe is
educutionit l chairman for the LCW.





McKinley M e t h o d . i s  t Church
members will dedicate their build-
ing fund pledges at both services
Sunday morning for. the liquidation
?1/ the obligation: , incurred when
the; church school unit was built
and the church remodeled five
years ago at a ' total ¦¦ cost of $120,-
000. . V ' .- ; ¦  
¦
A goal of $i) ,500 has been set for
the present campaign ,: the' amount
needed to cover the; balance of the
indebtedness and interest.
An $8,000 note , the sum borrow-
ed: by the WSCS to equip arid iur-
iiish the kitchen in the . new" unit ,
lias been paid in, full and will be
burped at the; morning services.
Mrs. Charles Lowe, present presi-
dent of the WSCS : MrsY Bruce
Reed , treasurer , and Mrs. Edwin
Spencer and Mrs. L. IU. Ferdin-
andsen Sr. , who were presidents
of the society during the debt re-
tirement years, will participate. -in
the note-burning ceremony. .
Ten memorials to McKinley
churchy honoring former members
and friends of the Church , will he
presented and dedicated at the
second service; they are : An oak
lectern lo hol d "The Book of
Memory, " in - memory of Mrs.
June Meyer- a pair of wrought iron
candelabra in memory of Mrs.
Anne- Miner ':
Altai'-runners in liturgical colors
in;  memory of Mr. :C. H, Dean
and Mrs. Ella Umbreit; additional
equipment for the communion set
in memory of Mrs. Oscar Nelson;
a four-speed stereo record player
in memory of Horace ; Keith ;, a
church school picture filingicabinet
in memory of Mrs. Roxy Vier':.
A gift to the building fund in
memory of Mr. Harry Patrick;
books for the phurch scliocl library
in memory of Dr. Harry C. Muhrb ,
Mrs. Gebhard' s- father , and a rec-
ord player for the church school
use. in memory of Mr. Oiuf Sveen.
Other memorial funds nave been
received by. the church and the
gifts v/ill be dedicated when suit-
able memorials are selected.
- ¦ • 
' - ' ' ¦ ' - 
II 
¦- ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - —¦¦ .
- ^---sC Î̂ ^̂ *̂**-̂ *'̂ -' &Bz®si*~~* .̂ . . .
"I see the O'Malleys
bought that house
on Melrose Street. '1
Although Mr. and Mrs. Reader arc fi latl to know
about the O'Malleys , they have a lot of other
things on their minds , problems ri ght in their own
home : Is t his a pood time to trade in the old car?
Arc wc carry ing enou gh insurance on the house?
What shall wc have ('or Sunday dinner?
Our readers arc interested in thc news and
advertising that  relate to their needs. Give them
the news about, your merchand ise and services
through the advertising columns of this
newspaper. I
Ask to nee a copy of our ABC report * which
will give you complete and audited information
about our circulation.
W inona Daily News»
Winona Sunday News
•Thin iKw«pi[xr it > mfmbei of ttir Audit M ^̂ ^̂ ^^^Burem of Orculitioon , An Jiiooition ol M ***„ ~>
nr»rly 4,000 publlnlicri , advrrtiwrt , »nil m '̂»»er /•dvertlning iRtn<:lei. Our clrculitloo u m j 
~̂ >~-  ̂ faudited bv txpftieuctd AW. circulation • // r-~-XX~~~.. I«i|ililor». (.">«tr A lIC rfport allow* haw mucli \ < '  * » '., 77  ̂ /circulation wt have , whtre it goca, how * /¦¦¦ \
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 4H|
PASTOR WILLIAMS' SERMON TOPICS: r̂ HlY
10:50 a.m. — "L»t '» T»k« God Seriouily" k f̂fflP
Y 7:30 p.m. — "God Ne^ds Bold Chriitlans'Y " V^Si t̂ '
(Nurstry for Childrin) -' " ' ' . ' ' " ¦ ' ^̂ ^̂ HHB• "
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Houston Co. xFeed
Gr ain Sessions Set
CALEDONIA. Minn.. .- The sign-
up period for 1963̂ crop corn, bar-
ley and:'- wheat will be from Feb.
. 1 through March 22, according to
William Leary , chairman of the
Houston County Agricultural .-.Sta-
bilization- and Conservation Com-
mittee. ' . '
The voluntary diversion pro-
grams for feed grains and -wheat
are generally the same as in
previous years, the chairman ex-
plained. One change, is that a
'¦. -price-support payment will be
available to farmers participating
7 in the program in addition to the
regular diversion payments and
price support if any feed grains
are planted :
LEARY GAVEYtheso highlight!
of the 1963 feed grain program :
.For smalt farms with total feed
grain base acreages of 25 acres
or less '-oif "which I he producer
diverts the entire feed grain base
7 . acreage ;i .1959-60 average acreage,
as adjusted ! the payment rate.will
be 50 percent of the cpunty sup-
port 1 rate on . the normal produc-
:, tion of the diverted acres. (These
farmers will receive no price-
support payment/ since they will
have no 1963 f eed grain acreage^
..'• For other, feed grain farms , the
. payment :. on .the first . 20-percent
reduction from the baseY acreage
will be at 20 percent of the county
support, rate on: the normal pro-
duction of the diverted acres. On
any acreage diversion abov e the
minimum requirement;, payment
will be at 50 percent of the coun-
ty support rate. The maximum
diversion is 40 percent of . the
Vbase acreage or 25 . acres. which-
ever is larger. '" "' .",.'
¦
In addition , participating farm-
ers 'except. those; on small farms
who divert all their feed grain
basie acreage) Ywill receive price-
• ¦-¦ support payments on Hie normal
production of their 1963 feed grain
acreage, without regard to wheth-
er they feed their grain , market
it or place it under price support.
The payments will be figured on
the farm 's normal yield regardless
of the actual yield on the farm
in 1963. These payments will be
38 cents per bushel for corn and
14 cents per bushel for barley.
CROPS FROM participating
farms also become, eligible for
price-support loans of purchase
agreements at the county loan
rate ( reflectin g national averages
of $1:07 per bushel for corn , 82
cents per bushel for barley, and
$1:71 per hundredweight for grain
sorghum ) . Price support on 1963-
crop corn, grain , sorghum, and
barley will be available only to
producers taking part iii the feed
gram program ,
Y Under , the 1963 wheat stabiliza-
tion program , the chairman . said ,
farmers may divert from 20 io
50 percent of their wheat acreage, '¦
with special diversion -provisions . ;
for small farms. The diversion
paymen t will be at 50 percent of
the ' county , loan rate < reflecting i
Mie $1.82 per bushel national aver- j
age» on the .normal production of :
the diverted wheat acreage,
The price-support payment lo
participating wheat farmers will
be 18 cents per bushel on the
normal . production of '•• the" 1963
wheat acreage, and their crops
will qualify for the regular price- j
support loans and purchase agree-
ments , ( reflectin g the SI.82 Vpejj
bushel : national , . ' average. ) '."" 'XXx ".
FOR BOTH FEED grain and
wheat producers who sign lip
under the 1963 program . eligibility
for diversion payments and price
support in 1963 is contingent :upon
the farmer's diverting an Yacreage
equal to the total intention s shown
on his agreement.
Advance payments will again be
available at the time of signup.
Final payments under the diver-
sion program and price-support
payments will be ; made- after com-
pliance has beenY determined. ; Y' Leary urged farmers to get in
touch with the ASCS county office
for further details about the 1963







salesman. . X \ t }
Among the 6 top-rated
alfalfas he offers are the
right ones to make top
yields under your condi-
tions. All 5 are grown under
strict quality controls, for
farmers wanting only the
best quality seed. Each al-
falfa rates as a standout
performer for a specific
rotation .
Your Pioneer , corn salesY
man has a helpful chart
comparing important char-
acteristics of each alfa lfa.
See him soon . . . for the
right alfalfas to boost your
forage yields.
Caledonia ,. Clarence Eikens
Caledonia , John S., Kittleson
Houston , Maynard Nelson
Lanesboro , O. J. Rustad
Lanesboro, E. K. Larson
Lewiston, E. .1. Ellinghuysen
Minneiska , Aloysious A. lleascr
Peterson^ Ben Swiggum
Plainview , Gerald R. Halt
St. Charles , Andrew Kieffer
Utica , W. II. Seifcrt
Winona , Wayne G. Schmidt
Winona , Alfred W. Mueller
EXTRA STREHCTH
-̂ •i. — .̂ *... . .̂
froj rnor hard-pocked matorial like obu/rsaw .
New 1 lolland offers the cxtra-strenglh features yon need in n Kpren der to protect
BRiilnst "down timo", An apron chniii that w i ths tands  morn I hnn twice tho pull of
ordinary chains. Extra - tough , heat-treated pmldN 'x and longer hi tch chamx-ls ,'
If you can 't, afford a breakdown , you need n New 1 lollnwl Hprcntlor. Models nvnil -
alile in 1,10 and 17G bushel sizco in a choice of triple-lienler ami Hiii fjle -lientw models.
FA. KRAUSE CO.




CALEDONIA . Minn. 7-- Prizes
totaling $125 -will be given to hog
exhibitors at the Houston County
meat-type hog show, according to
Dean Denriison, show superintend-
ent and Francis Januschka. coun-
ty agent.
The show will be Feb. 19 at the
show pavilion at the county fair-
grounds here. Hogs wil l be shown
in two . average weight divisions ,
190-220 pound and 221-250 pound.
Exhibitors may show a pen of
three barrows or gilts or: mixed
in each division. He will have to
designate at weighing: time the
hog he wishes to enter in the
carcass show. Prizes will be
awarded in the live show, divi-
sions and in the carcass division .
Carcass hogs must weigh between
190 and 220. pounds.
Carcasses will be cut out and
the complete information will be
given to each exhibitor. It will
tell the hog producer the type of
hog he is producing.
A premrum of 50 cents per hun-
dred over the regular market
base price;will be paid on each
hog in . the show. Tliose planning
to enter should contact the coun-





Members of the Wisconsin; Feed-
ed Pig Marketing Cooperative will
hold thei r annual district meetings
during the coming week,
The meeting for .- . , cooperative
hrernbers in Trempealeau , Buffalo ,
Dunn , St. Croix and Eau Claire
counties in Wisconsin will be at
the JUdndoVi City Building. MON-
DOVI/ at 10 a.m . Tuesday.
Members from ' Houston . Fillmore
and Winona: counties in Minnesota
and Allamakee County in Iowa will
have their annual district meeting
at the Caledonia State Bank ,
CALEDONIA, at . 8 p.m . Wednes-
day. -
' At the Wisconsin meeting, Lewis
Laustad , Colfa x , director , will pre-
side .over the 307 members in the
¦<ftat:rfct;Y ' . Y ' " - ¦¦ ¦"XX ¦'. •¦
. The "sessions ,„#TU ; begin : with
! registration an'3 the redemption in
i 'cash of j ffif! earnings and 2(1 per-
Y-eiit of V!)il2 earnings. Other busi-
; ness to be conducted by the mem-
j bershi pYwili be the reading and
i disciissi pn of the 1962 financial , re-! port, election of delegates , election
of nn advisory board member;
1 nomination . of candidates for di-
j rectorship, • submit ting ,.' 0/ resolu-
tions anc! by-law cnanges.
! Y'Colored slides of new housing
j features arid , management prac-
tices will be shown and discussed
! alon g with a session on the trends
j and '.'oullooK , for 1963. V
7 ¦ There ; wilt , hie-th e discussion and
: explanation of the new proposed
j dairy . herd . replacement and . live-
j stock marketin g division, Recent
years have seen a majo r expansion
in the business of stlling Wisconsin
calves both as:dauv herd replace-
ments and for feeding purposes.
Both trends now established can
st and considerable encouragement
and if . pr oi^rly guided can add
mat erially to the livestock pro-
ducer 's hicome in Wisconsin. .:
The Wisconsin Feeder Pig*Mar-
keting Cooperative was organized
by:'- farmers in northeastern Wis-
consin in March-1957 . It has grown
from 426 members to presently
more than 6.800. . This past year
more than 35S.000 ifeeder pigs were
handled by the cooperative with
a dollar business in excess of five
and one-half million.
Lunch will be served.'
Lewiston Bull
Gets Silver Medal
LEWISTON , Minn. — Hayssen
Fond Master 1292699, a bull owned
by Eldon Grerhelsbach and C. H.
Mueller , rural Lewiston , is one of
three Minnesota bulls qualifying as
Silver Medal Type Sire under the
Holstein-Friesian Association of
America's new plan of daughter-
dam comparisons based on \ type
classification scores. Y
The new method involves daugh-
ter-dam comparisons similar to
those commonly employed In gaug-
ing a sire's ability to transmit pro-
duction. Under the plan, each
cow's type score is converted to a
percentage of the breed average
for her age: group. Comparisons
are . : drawn between the resulting
figures averaged for. both dams
and daughters.
To qualify for the. Silver Medal
Type award , a sire must have
d a u g h t e  r s with classification
scores higher than the breed aver-
age for animals in their age brack-
et, They also must exceed in ex-
pectancy, a point midway between
the breed age average of their
dams and that of the entire breed.
Farm Calendar
Saturday, Feb. ,J |
BLAIR , Wis.—Preston Farmers j
Union local sponsored card party,
city hall , R p.m. Y
COCHRANE , Wis.-First annual j
meeting of Cochrane Cooperative
Livestock . Shipping YAssociation ,
Cochrane .-.. Fountain •; '• City- . '. High 'School agriculture rocim , l .30 p.m. jMonday, Feb. 4 1
LAKE GITY , Minn. -Wabasha 1
County 4-H leaders institute on rec- j
reation and music , city hall, 8 p.m. - j
WINONA—Leader training meet- I
ing for the Winona . County YExten-
sion Home Program , Winona Lake :
Park Lodge, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
WINONA—Hog production clinic [
session, agriculture: department , ¦.
Winona Senior High School ,; 8:30 ;;
p.m. ''• "¦
Y- .'¦'. . ' .. "¦' Tuesday; ¦ Feb; 5
OSSEO, Wis —Training meeting
for Trempealea u County 4-H club j
general leaders, homemakers and ' ;
delegates of the Osseo and Strum
centers,Mrs. J. H. Smith : home , :•
1:15 p.m'. ¦ 
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ !
MABEL , M i n n.—Informational
meeting on the 1963 feed , grain
program, Mabel High School , JO
a.m.
HARM0N"Y, Mihn.-lnformation-
al meeting on the 1963 feed grain
program, Harmony Power House ,
1:30 p.nY ' ' " '". .: .
LAKE CITY , MinnY-Spe e i  a I.
meeting oh the. explanation of the
new Agriculture Stabilization Pro-
gram , Lake City High School , : 8:30
p.m. . '
¦
. ' ' '
LEWISTONY Minn. —L e a d e  r
training meeting for the , Winona
County Extension Home Program ,
Winona Lake Park. Lodge, 10 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.
ALMA , Wis.—Buffalo County 4-H
leaders meeting, American .Bank
building, 8:15 p.m. .
MONDOVI ; Wis —Annual district
meeting of Wisconsin Feeder Pig
Marketing Cooperative for Buffalo ,
.Trempealeau , Dunn , St- Croix and
Eau Claire counties, city ' building,
lO' .a.m '." ' : -
Wednesday, Feb. 6
WHITEHALL, Wis.—Sign-up for
1963 feed grain program for Al-
bion and Unity townships, Trem-
pealeau County ASCS office, 8
a.m.. to noon and 1 to .'. 5 p.m.
'. RUSHFOHD , M i n  n.—Informa-
tional rneeting .on the 1963 feed
grain program , Rushford H i  g h
School, 10 a:m.
LANESBORO, M in 11.—Informa-
tional meeting on the 1963 feed
grain program, Lanesboro Com-
munity Hall , i:30Yp.rn.
"¦¦ WHITEHALL, / :W i s—Training
meeting for Trempealeau. County
4-H club general leaders, ' home-
makers and- delegates of Arcadia ,
Blair aiid Whitehall centers, court-
house basement , 1:15 p.m.
. MONDOVI,, Wis.—Annual 'meet-
ing of 7. the Northwest Wisconsin
Swine Testing Station , city build-
ing, 1 p.m ..
CALEDONIA, M i  ia n>- Annual
district meeting of Wisconsin Feed-
er Pig Marketing Cooperative for
Winona , Houston, Fillniore and Al-
lamakee counties , Caledonia State
Bank, 8 p.m.
LEWISTON , : M i n n.—A n n u a 1
meeting of the Winona County
DHIA, village hal l . 1 p.m. .
HOUSTON, Minn.—Fourth annu-
al Houston . County township offi-
cers banquet; Houston Lutheran
Church , 7 p.m;
WABASHA , Minnow a ba  s h a
adult farmer class, agricultural
room, Wabasha High School , 8:15
p.m. ¦ : - . ' " • •
Thursd ay , Feb. 7 ..' .-
. CHATFIELD, Minh. - Informa-
tional meeting on/ the 1963 feed ,
grain program , legion hall , 10
a.m. -
PRESTON, Minn. -Information-
al meeting on the 1963 feed grain
progra m, town hall , 1:30 p.m.
CENTERVILLE , Wis.-Training
meeting for Trempealeau County
4-H club general leaders, home-
makers and delegates of Arcadia
and Centerville centers , town hall ,
1:15 p.m.
ALMA , Wis. —Sign-up for t h e
19G3 feed grain program for Wau"^
mandee Township, Buffalo County
ASCS office , 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
MQNDOVI , Wis. —Adult farmer
class on cattle sales summary, ag-
ricultural room , Mondovi II. i g h
School , 8 p.m.
RUSHFORD , Minn. —Series of jclasses on arc welding, Rushford I
vo-ag department. ¦ ¦. '
WINONA-Farm arc w e l d i n g !
class, farm shop. Winona Senior
High School , 2 p.m. . ¦ I
CALEDONIA, M i n  n.-Houston
County DHIA sfemi-annual Ymeet-
ing, Caledonia: State Bank base-
ment , 1:30 p:m.
CALEDONIA, . Minn. —An ,n u a I
Joh n Deete show, Caledonia Mu-
nicipal ATTditoriiim , 8p . m.
MAZEPPA , M i n  n. '; ¦— Special
meeting on the explanation of t he
new Agriculture Stabilization Pro-
gram , Mazeppa High School , 78
p.m.; . : - 7- 
¦¦
CALEDONIA , Minn.—Meeting of
persons from the Crooked Creek
Watershed. Caledonia State Bank
basement , 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb, 8
. SPRING VALLEY , Minn ;—Infor-
mational meeting on the 1963, feed
grain program, legion hall , 10
a.m.
CHERRY GROVE, Minn. —Infor-
mational rneeting on the 1963 feed
'grain program , community center ,
1:30 p.m.
GALESVILLE , W.i s,—Training
meeting for : Trempealeau County
4rH club general leaders , : home-
makers: and delegates of Ettrick
1 center, Gaiesville Bank, 1:15 p.m.
ALMA. Wis.VSign-up for 1963
feed grain prograni for Nelson
; Township, Buffalo:County ASCS -of-
! fice , 9 aim. to 3 p.ni. .. . - . . -
ST. CHARLES , Minn. ^Leader
training meeting for. the Winona
j County Extension Home: Program,
[Winona Lake Park Lodge , 10 'a.m:
j to . 3:30 p:m. 
;: 7 . ..
! WHY YOU SHOULD USE
! Super-Gro Products ;
I Super-Gro Farmers Are Prosperous Farmers . . .
" Fred Noetk * — Winona Rural Route — His corn crop for 1060 yielded 178 bushel per acre , |
i 19«1 — 160 bushel per acre — prolein 10,75% Is excellent feeding quality. ,
1 Another, I/tiwislon area farmer — 200' bushel per acre, 1 96], In l%2 used chemicals. '
' Feeding value way down nnd now convinced of superior feeding qu alit y of his Super-Gro (
I corn — heller milk yie lds wilh a minimum of additives. i
f Walter Ganike — Wesl iinlc , lown — Super-tiro paid for an other farm for me, j
I" Ted KJrchner — Shioclnn , Wisconsin. When I purchased my farm , wind blew Ihe soil /
I into my neighbor ';) farm, Now their farm Is blowing back Into miiit , ' Super-Gro results ,
L helped tne buy n second farm. Corn in my cribs drop about 6 inches duo to lower moisture. '
Mr , Kircliiier i.s a 10-year ii.ser _ havin g traveled GO miles lo get his first load of Super -Gro. \
) Come in and learn more nbout what Super-Gro can do for you. It could mcan ,$l ,f>00 to 1
j $2. !><K) saving to add lo your Income. "
SUPER-GRO PRODUCTS CO. ;
I Succoiior to i
\ Supor-Gro Diviiion — Northern Field Seed Co. 1
I 115 Eat! 2nd St. Tel. 2347 ]




ALM, Wis. (Special)— Sign-up
for the 1963 Feed Grain Program
in Buffalo County will be held dur-
ing the February and the begin-
ning of March.
Each town will sign on a specif-
ic date at the county ASCS office
here. Sign-up time will be from 9
a.m. lo 3 p.m. each day. those
signing up are asked to bring at-
tached ferrh ASCS-471 with thern.
Sigii-up dates: Waumandee, Feb.
6: Nelson, Febi 8; Naples, Feb.
12: Montana , Feb. 13; Mondovi ,
Feb. H; Modena, Feb. 15,- Ulilton ,
Feb; 1J: Maxville , Feb. 19; Lin-
coln , Feb. 20;
Glencoe , -¦ Feb. 21Y Gilmanton ,
Feb. 25: Dover, Feb. 26; Cross,
Teb, 27; Canton , Feb. 28; Buffalo ,
March 1; Belyidere, YMarch 4, and
Alma , March 5, *
If any farmer is unable to come
on the date sjpecified ,- '-•¦ he ' should
cpme after .- .'¦ Ma'rch-Y .6 and bef6re
March 22, which is the last day for
sign-up, Checks -will be sent as
soon as the sign-up has been corn-
pleted.arid checked, according to




sori, eornmissioner of agricullure
in Minnesota; will be: speaker at
the 12lh annual Root River Soil
and Wa ter Conservation ''. District
hanquel. ' ¦ ' . : ' . .-":¦ The.banquet- will be , at Imman-
uel Lullieran Chiirch here at 7: 15
p.m; Feb. 14, accordin g to Kenneth
Olson, chairman of the board of
supervisors. . Tickets may. be ob-
tained from any district superyis-
or, the SCS office, extension office
or the TASCS office.
Supervisors of the Root River
.district are Olson , Rushford ; Ed-
ward Al brecht , La Crescent; Har-
old -DavyY Brownsville; Clarence
Eikens, Caledonia, and Arnold On-
stad , Spring . Grobe. ; 7,
Buffalo mm
Leaders to Meel
ALMA , Wis. — A county\vi<le
meeting of 4-H leaders from Buf-
falo County will be at 8:15 p.rn;
Tuesday; , at the American Bank
building " here,.; '.:.' ¦- ..¦¦- -. Ronald' Eliiryi : president , of .. the
county -4-H adult leaders associa-
tion , ¦ wDl preside. Miss Elizabeth
Davies, assistant state 4-H leader ,
will . be guest speaker. . ' . ' '
Gail Glanzman , Giimari Valley
4-H Cliib, and Nancy Christ, Mon-
tana Pion eers 4-H . Club, will re-
port on thi district junior leader
meeting they attended in Menom-
onie. ¦:;- .; '. ' ¦ '¦;, X . 'x-X
All aauit general , assistant arid
project 4-H leaders as well as juh:
ior lead ers are invited. .
M
BUFFALO COx DHIA
ALMA, Wis. —Y Earl Heck, Mondovi , topped other Buffalo
. County dairymen in the county DHIA report for December. His
32 mixed dairy cows averaged 46 pounds of butterfat.
Harry Marks , Mondovi , had the top cow in . the tounty reports.
, His registeerd Holstein, "Inka.'Y: produced lOO pounds of butterfat
during the month. Julius Averbeck, Cochrane, was . close behind
with a grade Holstein that produced 99 pounds of butterfat.
The Buffalo County report follows:
V 'Y TOP FIVE HERDS •
No. No. - .' • — Avj. LbS.—
Breed Cow« Dry Milk B.P; ' ¦ ' . '
Earl Heck. Mondovi ... . AA 32. - 
¦ -2. -.- .- ¦ . - -1. 413- " ¦ ** . . -- .¦¦ . Emmons «.. Lee ' -Accbla;' . Mondovi: . . . . . .  RB.GH '40 3 1,2" «
• Helmer Myren, Nelson . . . '. . . / . . ,  G&RH 43 t ' 1,239 . . <2
¦ Marvin . Passow, Alma . . . . . : ....... R&GH . .31  7. . . 1,176 . 42
Orville . Klevgard, Mondovi .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G&RH 25 6 -M7 40
.- , Cow'j Name —Lbi.—- ,
or Number Breed Milk . BP
Y TOP FIVE COWS¦ Harry . Marks; Mondovi . , . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 . . .  Inka RH 5,505 100 ¦
..Julius Averbeck, Cochrane . . . .'. . . . , . . . . : . . .  No. 67 . GH 1,686 : '99 ¦
. J. .  J. Rosenow, Cochrane ..:. R. Faith ". RH ' 1.977
Orville Klevgard, Mondgvl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stella GH l ,SU 7 93 
¦
. Julius Averbeck, Cochrane . . - ".:.". No. 95 GH 1,776 . ' 91
UNIT REPORT: 1,204 cows on: test;• averages: B80 . pounds o( milk; 3.72 per-
cent test, and 32.7 pounds of butterfat.
Brown Swiss leoc/
TREMPEALEAU DHIA
WHITEHALL, Wis. ¦¦(Special) - .— -."A registered .Brown Swiss V
dairy herd owned by Mrs. M. E. Lyon & Sons, Gaiesville , headed
the December DHIA report for Trempealeau County.
Their 27 cows lave averaged 613 pounds of butterfat over tha
.past .year. '¦ ¦ .:'.¦
.' ' ; ¦¦• ' Henry Thomas , Independence, had the top cow in. the county.
: His Holstein, "Olga ," has produced *I pounds of buUerfat.
Reports for Trempealeau County follow :
. 7 TOP FIVE HERDS Y
NO. No; ¦ '¦—Avg.' Lbs.—' ' ' " ' -
Breed Cows Dry Milk BF .
,Mrs. M. E. Lyon 1 Sons, Galesvlll* .. . RBS . 2 7  ¦¦- . .- ' 13,208 613.
. - ¦-. Athol' Jackson, Eleva . . . . . . H . 33 .. - . - .74 ,390 6M
Joe C. Bautch, Independence . . . . . . .  . -. RH 22 - - 13,587 . 500
Arttiur Ofsdahl Jr., Ettrick ¦,.. ,. . , .:. 7 7 7 . .  RH- - 32 — . 713,774 .. 496 . *Henry Thomas,, Independence 7 ' , '. . ' ¦ H '' 34 »¦¦ . ¦ 13,502 ' 495 .¦- .'"VYvY : ¦ TOP. FIVE cows :
Cow's Name ' ¦ ' ' • -—rLbi.—,¦
¦ • - . . .¦'
' . ' . . or Number : . Bree<l Milk ¦ : B .̂ .
Henry Thomas, Independence •: . : , . . . . : , .  -Olga ' - ' H 7 .  2,159 ' 97.
Joe C. .Bautch, Independence -.¦;..- ...;-.;.... ; - Mickey -RH :' ' ' 2,232 96 ¦
- Henry Thomas, Independence .... -....^ 7; StubbV H 1,779 93 -
Athol . Jackson, Eleva 7 . . . 7 . .. . . . . . . . . . . No. 20' H-  1,553 - 92
- . Everette Harness, Whitehall . . . .v. . . . . . . . . 7.. Sharon RH 2,021 . ' 91
¦̂ ^̂ ^̂ BB^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Hr M̂Bjî B f̂tH .̂ nS ĵ B̂^̂ B^̂ KS^̂ B^̂ ^̂ Kar^̂ ^̂ BS^̂ ĤB B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂HBHB B̂B̂ P P̂ B̂ BB̂ B R̂Ĥ B9F& ¦̂̂ ¦̂ Bl B̂Sr Ĥk F̂^̂ s V̂ B P̂KT B̂ B̂B
Ŝ.- —**&_ |̂P  ̂-ff^̂ n̂ lM  ̂ ii JB f̂c f̂c f̂c f̂cWlP îffVflrT^Bw^B^Bt̂TBHKvffj
 ̂ B̂ ^̂ ^̂ F*:.**-- ' 'nB^B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ BflP^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Ĥ Bl̂ B̂ B
I y':.- ' * y ***** •:' .;': ' : • ' :-.. - , -̂ '<:< ^̂ gwaT ¦- ¦'¦ X'::<f X- ^ f̂ff ^^I fr-- ,. - , . - V - '. ¦ ¦ 7 ;*t ¦. - '::'j,X- '- ': '*X ; -¦'.-* v:̂ -: '-:V:- *^%SiV—:- v- ¦- *- ' ' - ^ " *Jk XX ^:'̂_f l
Extra milk every
just l1/^ more, research-p roved
Land O'lakes Milk Formula "36", forage and gram
are all you need to get maximum profit from your
herd on thin program. Each cow gets a properly
balanced ration for bea 1th and high product ioa.
HoirU nrnnfT^ITI Certified for best feeding| Uall j lil Ugldlll efficiency at loweat cost.
Cl) ExceUtnd Forage (grasses, legumes boforo beading)
. — mixor feod \ part Milk Formula "36" to 9 of prnin.
(2) Good Forage ((frnBuos, letrumcB in 1 / IO  bloom)—mix
or feed IV* partaMilk Kormiiln "36" to 8'^ 
of Brain.
(S) Average Forage (mrasaee, legumes in full bloo)ro;-- inix
or feed 2 parti Milk Formula. "M" to 8 of grnin.
<4) Poor Forage (all hay after bloom, soft-dough BUIKA )
—mil or fe»d 1Y, pnrta Milk Formuln "36" to 1\X_
of frmin.
M
|f\ IIC |Ask for a free Land O'l^akea
III Uo. guide to the complete dairy
feeding an«i management program when you 're iru
Check the Dealer Nearest You
W ISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servi<« Wabasha Feed Star*
Tw.smi, Bros, Mills, Etfrlck Hw Mi|k ^ltmMtnMattson Mill, Northfield ., , _ ,... _ - No son Foed Store, HoustonNelson Co-op Creamery
Slette Hatchftry, Blair Sl Charles Coop Creamery
Gilmanton Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery Produce
Modena Co op Creamery Hart Co-op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Association
Cochrane Farmers Co-op Vaalcr Food Store,
Creamery Spring Grove
Centerville Co-op Creamery
Arctic Sprlno* Creamery, El"in C^amory 
F^d Store
Gaiesville Plainview Creamery Feed Slorea
Fountain Foed Store, Rushford Co-op Creamery
Independence Co"** Creamery 
Sou,h SI* Holchery, Ca.odonl.
Independence, Wis. EV°,a CooP Creamery
"1 Spelts Garaoe, Rollingiton*
¦ ¦ g** | ¦ Strain Milling Co,, ElbaLdflti U LBK6S Fremont Co-op Creamery
_ , _^ , Chatlleld Co-op Creamery
FCGfl 9l0r6S Und O' Lakes Creameries, Inc.
142 E. 2nd St., Winona
COCHRANE , Wis. — The firs t |
annual meeting of the Cochrane !
Cooperative Livestock Shipping JAssociation will be Saturday at i
1:30 pm : .in the agriculture room ;
of Cochrane-F ountain City High ,
School, according to LaVerne Ei-
kamp, secretary-manager.
Thomas Kaliszcwslu. cattle
salesman , and Rudy Erirkson,
field representative of Central
Livestock Association, .South St.
Paul , will address the meeting.
The colored fil m on farmer
cooperation , "Partners ," will be
shown.
Business to bo transacted in-
cludes the reports of the offic-
ers and the election of directors
to fill the expired terms of the
temporary board.
Present officers nnd directors
of t lie associati on are: Delmar
Plank , president; Olivre- Weinan-
dy, vice president; -Eikanip, sec-
retary-manager , Paul Kamrowski ,
Phillip Kamrowski and LaVern




MADISON , Wis; -- Meat ani-
mal researchers at the Universi-
ty  of Wisconsin are searching
I the Midwest for Hereford twin
j heifer calves. With the twins ,
I researchers can determine manyi responses due to heredity or due
to environment . To make the
problem of finding the calves
more difficult , the researchers
want identical twins. They are
I looking for calves two to five
; months of a%e or nine to twelve
j months of age. Beef producers
j who think they have the twin!calves should contact Val H.
Briin gardl of the meat and ani-
mal science depart ment at Ihe




WHITEHALL ,; Wis. i.Special V: —
Pates for Sign-up On the 1963 feed
grain-. - ¦progr am - ,. ' in Trempealeau
County have been announced by
Henrik H. Herness.. ASCS office
manager. . ¦
The sign-up . period : for corn ,
wheat; ¦ barley and sorghum will
close March 22. All siguHip meet-
ings will be held at the county
ASCS office at the : courthouse
here. Each farmer , is 7 asked to
bring form ASCS-471 with them
for: the sign-up:
Office iiours of the county office
are: S aim. to noon and J to 5
p.m; Mondays through Fridays.
Sign-up meetings for these towns
will be as follows; Albion and
Unity , Wednesday: Trempealeau ,
Thursday ; Caledonia and : Burn-
side, Feb. 8; Sumner , Dodge and
Chimney Rock/ Feb. 11; Ettri ck ,
Feb. 12: ' Arcadia , Feb. 13: Gale,
Feb: 14; Lincoln and Pigeon/ Feb.
18: Preston , Feb. 19, and Hale,
Feb. : 21..
The office will le closed Feb .
22. Washington 's Birthday.
j LAKE CITY , Minn. - Eugene
' O'Brien and son, Jerry, rural Lake
City , placed second and third with
two purebred Hampshire sows at
the bred sow show and sale at the
Brown County Fa irgrounds , New
' Ulm , Saturday . Forty-four bred :
[ sow entries from throughout the ,;
state competed at the show. The!
I O'Brien herd won grand and re-
' serve grand championship awards
 at the show last year.
! Lake Citians Place
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special}—
Mrs. Eileen Laytorv Trempealeau
County home agent, advised 4-H
club general leaders, nomemak ers
and delegates that training meet-
ings on "Color in the; Home,"
postponed in January, will be
held during February'.
The meetings are all scheduled
to begin . at 1:15 pim v' at the .iol-
Iowing places: Tuesday, at The
home of Mrs. -J. -.H. SrnithY Osseo;
Osseo and Strum centers; W"ed-
nesdav , basement of courthouse,
Whitehall , Arcad ia, Blah* and
Whitehall centers: Thursday, Cen-
terville Town Hall , Arcadia and
Centerville center, and Feb. 8,
Gallesville Bank , Ettrick center.
Color terminology, color com-
binat ion arid using color in the





RIVER FALLS Wis — The
manage r and dnectors of the
Credit Association of River Falls
will be attending an annual con-
ference at Stevens Point Feb, 11-
12.
Leonard M. Johnson. PCA man-
ager here, said H Warren Lang
Jr., senior associate of Lawrehce-
Leitcv, Kansas City, \ull speak on
the use of goals as a means of
controlling a business
Svcrrc Aasen , Whitehall: Earl
Carlson , Hager City; Edward
Hanson , River Falls; Floyd R.
Fouks, Deer Pack, and James A.
Julson , Independence , are PCA
directors.
¦'
U.S. farmer s produced 65 per-
cent more crops ' per acre in 1962
than th ey did in 1920, U.S, He-




. WESTBY. Wis. -Savings for the
fiscal year 19p6-57 totaling S2O0.7O0
are being paid back to the 21.000
members that bred cows With Tri- ;
State Breeders Cooperative during ;
that year , according to' - ' Archie
Thompson , Office manager.
Since 1947 the cooperative has 7
paid back in cash to members a !
total of - $1,332,022. The cooperative I
bred more than , 436,000 cows in a- |
28-county area of Y southern and !
western Wisconsin and adja cent I





WHITEHALL , Wis :: (Special) - !
The Pigeon Flyers 4-H Club met i
Tuesday evening at Pigeon Creek |
Lutheran Church , President Inha "I
Semb presiding. The club will meet
the third Tuesday, • th$ meeting to ;
be. at the church during the win- :
ter."' . . -Y' .' Y Y ' Y
Club leaders are : Mr. and Mrs:
Kenneth Johnson , Mrs. Palmer
Hanson and Mrs. Kenneth Ring^
lien. Project leaders are Mrs. Har-
old Aanerud , Airs, Donald Ackley,
Mrs. Freddie Hoff; Kenneth Ring-
lien , Kenneth Johnson and Gerhard
Fremstad Junior leaders are Irma
Semb, ' .'' Richard Staff , Loren Han-
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AREA FARMERS UNION SECRETARIES
. '.' ¦ . These are . the secretaries of severaT area
Farmers Union locals which -were ' cited , recently
for their , participation in FU ,  activities. The
awards — attach-e cases bearing ah FU emblem
— were presented at a mid-wint er conference for
local officers at Preston Jan . .17, The attache
cases are for . use in keeping . records of the FU
locals. Left to right , front row , Edith Forland ,
Root River localYFiHrriore County; Helen Gul- ,
brandson , Spring Grove local , Houston County,
and Norma Dahl , Tawney local, Fillmore County,
and : second row , Herbert Hareldson , Lanesboro
local , Fillmore County ; Milton Bublitz , Hart-
Wilson local , Winona County; Mrs. Jay Summers ,
Houston local , Houston County; Ray Erdman ,
Wykoff local , Fillmor-c County, and Victor




WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ). -
•"our-H'ers in the steer project are
expected to feed one or ninre
leers to market grade and weight ,
iccording to Trempealeau County
:-H Agent. Ray Shankliri. ;..
Members startY with a calf iii
he approximate 400- to SOO-pound
ange. The .calves usually- are
eady for market when they -will
;rade high, good or low cho ice.
To win in the steer shows , rn-em-
>ers should feed the animal to the
ligh good or low prime grade.
tlost quality beef sold today falls
n these categories.
STEERS ARE selected early in
he fall and are on full- feed by
December. Shanklin urged project
nembers to buy steers at reason:
ible market prices, as those pay-
ng an unreasonable price fo-f a
iteer stand a good chance of los-
ng their labor and feed costs <iur :
ng the project year. •
"Knowledge gained in feeding is
vorth something, but we should
iot : penalize- ,4-H - steer project
nembers by encouraging therti to
j ay unreasonable calf prices ,'-'; he
said. Calves should be bought at
i known total weight and price
ier pound.
"Make sure, that feed trou-ghs,
vater and lots are clean. Eslab.
ish a regular feeding schedule, as
animals are creatures of habit and
vill respond best to regular feed-
ng," says; Shanklin. : V
Grain fed should be coarsely
?round or cracked. Feed should be
horoughly mixed to prevent the
:alf from picking ' out ¦;. only the
teed he likesY Feed leafy green
colored hay . High protein is neces-
sary for the starting ration . The
reed will replace the protein the
:alf was receivin g in milk:
"START the calf orr a grain feed
Gradually, possibly whole oats : at
,he rate of about one pound per
lay, . Gradually increase t h e
amount of corn,, linseed oil meal ,
and so forth and at the same time
increase the amount of feed al-
owed for the calves," he sajs.
Steers on whole feed will eat
about two pounds of grain jjer 100
pounds of body weight , and should
?ain approximately two pounds
per day on. whol e feed.
Shanklin recommends that the
t-H steer member explore severa l
Feeding programs With his pr oject
leader , parents , and county agri-




CALEDONIA , 'Minn. —The time
)f decision has come for Ihe
Jrookcd Creek Watershed , ae-
j ording to the steering coinmit-
ec of the watershed .
After years of apparent inac-
ivity, the time for local people
o make some v i l n l  decisions has
-•ome , they suy. Therefore , the
iteering committee i.s asking all
he people of tli e watershed to
nect Thursday.
The watershed includes all of
lie village of Caledonia mid all
illier land draining into the
Jrookcd Creek , The Hireling will
tc at. the Caled onia Stnto Bank
lasoment at 8 p.m.
NOTICE of ANNUAL MEETING
MOUND PRAIRIE MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
The Seventy-Ninth Annual Meetin g of the Mound Prairie
Mutual  Insurance Company will he held in the Village H all
In Hokah , Minnesota , on Tuesday, February I2tli , Ift(i3 , at one
o'clock Injlin afternoon far the election of three directors , and
the transaction of any other business which may properly come
before the meeting. Members nnd others Interest ed in Mutual
Insurance are request ed lo be present,
Lunch wi ll he served followin g the meeting. .
Dated at Houston , Minnesota, this 21st day of January liwa.
' ! / L. M, AND0RSON, Secretary
Directors whm.e twins  expire are Krunk Oriraby, 15, 1) ,




PRESTON , Minn. — Preston dairyman Paul. Matbison , bnit
3, had Fillmore County 's top herd in the December DHIA reports.
His 25: head of grade Holsfeins averaged 51.9 pounds of butterfat.
A grad e Holstein owned by Alfred Johnson & Son, Peterson ,
..'"Unit ;?; was t+ie top cow in the county. It produced 119 pounds of
butterfa t during.the month. -
- . '¦ Top herds in the other four . units ill terms of average butterfat
were: Merlin Wissing i' Sons, Preston , Uhit . J.,-. 46.3 "pounds ';' .- Alfred•''"'Johnson .'& Son , Peterson , Unit 2, 48.4: WV H, Chamberlain; Racine ,
Unit 4 , 44 , and Homer BallingerY Unit 5^ . 49:2, ' 7.
'Complete reports for Fillmore Counly follow;¦ UNIT !
, TOPYFIVE HERDS:
-. '• ¦-¦'.
¦ - No. NO. —Avg. Lbs —
¦Breed Cowv Dry Milk BF
. .Merlin. Wissing 4 . Sons ', Preslon . . . . . . . . . GH 237. J 1,267 16.3¦ '. • Mrs.. Louise Runge *. Sons, Harmony -.-. . '. : . .  GH X 29 t 1.254 43.5 .Merton McKay, Harmony • ,. '. . - GH 16 0 ' 1.066 . .41 .8
7 Bruce Williams J. Sons, Mabel . . .. ' . ; . ' , . . . GH 23 3 1.057 38. 1.7
Donne Tammel,:¦-. Preslon . . . . 7 GH 42 - 5 . . 1.030 37.9v TOP FIVE COWS ', - .' .
Cow's Name -—-Lbs.-;—"'
or Number Breed . Milk BF
Mrs. Louise ' Runoe a Sons, Harmony . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH . 2.290 . 94-¦ ¦¦ Mrs. Louise Rurioe. a. ¦ Sons, Harmony . 7 . . . :' . . ' GH : 7 2,000 ., . 88 .
' ¦ ' . -'Juan- T-arrimel,' • Preston ., , . . .. '. . .- 7..;....' . . . . . .  GH . 2.100 83
. Donald Lind, Mabel . . . . . . 7 . -. . . , . . . . . . . . . GH . 2.2.00 . 7  87
Merlon Mckay, Harmony GH' 2,020 ,87 ¦
7 UNIT REPORT: 435 .cows on- test; averages: 852 pounds of milk; 3:33 per-
cent- itsl, and 39 pounds of butterlal , -
' • '¦' - . ¦'¦ "-UNIT 2'/
, .TOP FIVE HERDS ¦¦' X - . -.
Alfred Johnson 8, Son, Peterjon 7 . . . . . . . . .  ,GH ' 40 7 1.3 .18 i i . 4 -
. Arne Agrimson, Peterson 77 , .  . 7 . . . 7. . . .  GH 32; . 1 :. 1,30* . . 469
Sty'rck .liberg, -Rushford 7 . . . . : , . . . . . 7 .  GH 27 2 1,245 . 46. T .
Victor Asleson, Fountain 7 ' . . GH ¦ '. - . 25 . 7 5  ¦ 1;-190 , . . .45.8
Adolph J, Lyle Brernmer, Peterson . ' -. . ... GH 50 ' 7  1 ,247 44 .
- TOP FIVE: COWS Xx .¦ Alfred Johnson 8, Son, Peterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; GH 2,910 . , 119 .
Alfred -Johnson- -* . -Son,. ' Peterson . V....,.;.. .. V. ¦ . .GH 2,280 lOO
Charles Every, Harmony 77 ' . .7.. . .„. .-;•.. '- .- .' ;'...- . GH , 2,080 . ' • • --?8
Alfred Johnson 8. Son, Peterson . , ', . . . . . . . . . ,  . ..GH . 1,970. . . . 93
Alfred Johnson 8, Son, Peterson . . '...7 . . 7  .-.--GH,' 2.810 90 .
. UNIT: REPORT .: 857 cows on test; averages: 937. pounds of milk; . 3.47 per- .
tent test, and 37 pounds of butterfat.
7 UNIT 3 
¦
-'¦ ' '
7. TOP FIVE HERDS Yv  7
Paul Mathison,.Preslon . . : . . . . . GH 25 1 1.430 . . -5 ) . 1
. Elwyn Mensink , Preston . GH . 22 ' I . 1,162 42. 1
. George LehmkuW, Harmony , . . . - . . .  GH ; 40 5 7  7 1,157 . 4 1 . 3
Perlum Grooters. 'Lime Sprinas, Iowa .' . . . . GH . .. 21 .4 ' . - 1,127 41.3¦ - . . Cleon Heusinkveld, Spring Valley ' . . .  , GH 39 I . 1,"7 40.8
Y TOP FIVE C0WSY - .
Clebn Heusinkveld, : Sprina Valley . . . : . - ¦' ¦ ¦ GH 2.370 . '81.
'¦ Herb Mahoney, ..Canton - ."¦ . . . . . . . . ...... 7. GH . 1,980. , 8 0 7
J. W. ' ¦«, , Les Prlnsen, Preston ,.... ,..:.. . GH 1,970 : 779 7
Paul Mathlson, Preslon . . . GH 7 . 1,940 '- - . 74
Perlum Grooters, Lime Springs, Iowa . . . . .  . GH7 . 2,080 75 .
'. . -
¦¦ UNIT : REPORT: 719 . cows on test; averages: 1,050 poUndi of . milk;. 3.72 per- :
cent. test,. apd. 35.9 pounds of butterfat.
I IKIIT 1
' Y TOP FIVE HERDS Y
. ' ¦ - . W-. H. Chamberlain, Racine ". . . . . ; . . . .  O H ' - - . 18 2 . T.212 . 44 .
Kalstabakken & Eichoff, Founlain . . : '. . . .  GBS 30 . I . 968 40 4
' Roner Temanson, Spring Valley , R8.GH. 72 . - .: -4 . - 1.CS2 : 39.7
Wa ller Blakeslee, Spring Valley. . .' . . - . . Mixed 7 31 * '30 31.7





. - TOP FIVE COWS .
Kaslabnkken 8, Eichoff, Fountain . . , . . .. . . : . . . . . . , GBS . . , 2,360 102 .
Don Jacobson, Eyota . . . . . .  GH :2,20O 95
Roger Temanson, Spring Valley . . . . . .. GH 2;420 ' 
¦ . '-i
Don Jeche, Wykoff GH . 7 1.950 . f4
- - . Don Jacobson, Eycta . . . . . . GH . 1 , 950 86
UNIT REPORT : 716 cows on test ; averages : 729 poundi ot milk;72.88 per-¦ cent test, . and 37.5 pounds of bullerlat.
UNIT 5
TOP FIVE HERDS
Homer Balllnqer • GH 32 7 1 1,311 4C ?
B. G. Wilt, Spring Valley CH 23 < 1, 110 43.5
Roqer C a r s o n V . V . .  GH 18 1 . . 1.K3 4J .2
Miller Brothers GH <4 4 1.C54 39.1
Calvin Vrieze Mixed 24 I 1,025 38.9
TOP FIVE COWS
Homer -Balllnqer - . .' :. . . " GH l',«M 88.8
Norman Peterson GA 1,670 83.5
B. G. Witt, Spring Valley . GH 1,860 BO
Miller Brothers GH 2.050 77 .»
Robert Bcrgstrom ' GH 1 .580 77 ,4
UNIT REPORT :- 583 cows on test ; averages:- . 840 pounds ol milk; 3.2 pe r-
cent fast, and 38.2 pounds of butterfat.
Pepin Speech
Winners Named
DUIiAND , Wis,— Kalhy Sootl ,
Hock Falls , was tlie winner , in ihe
youth class of Ihe secnwl an-
imal Pepin County Soil and Wa-
ter Conservation District sponk-
ing contest here.
Knlhy, Kvw l lnppy -4-H Club ,
Save a speech entit led "Only You
Can Prevent Forest Fires," Dwi
Walters , Durand , was second ln
the youth class.
Rose Linda Ilauer , Durand ,
Workinfi Winners 4-H Club , won
thc junior division with her
speech "Save Our Soil, " Barbara
Anibiis , Durand , wns second.
Th-c soil aiid water conserva-
tion district supervisors Hponsor-
cd the contest and presented a
cash prize and certificate lo tho
first nnd second place winners  in
each class.
Ka lhy and Hone will compete
against winners from eight other
counties in their respective claus-
es in an arcn contest nt Mail
Claire Feb, 0, Winne rs  in thc
area contest 'will compete in the
stale contest.
WWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWW WVWVI
N O T I C E  j
I Fountain City Telephone Subscribers j
We now have 6 to 8 minute conversation *,
| timing on all local calls. i
Buffalo County Telephone Go. ]




; PRESTON , Minn. . — VRay John-
son , /chairman of the Fillmore
County ASC Committee, recently
announced the schedule for infor-
matioiial meetings concerning the
( 1963 feed grain program. ¦¦•
! Meetings will be held as foi-
| lows- Mabel High School , 10 a m ,
j Tuesday; Harmony Power House ,
J 1 30 pm , Tuesday , Rushford High'. School , 10 a.m., Wednesday ,
i Lanesboro Community Hall , 1:30
¦| p m , W ednesday. Chatfield , Le-
gion Hall , 10 a.m., Thursday,
Preston Tow n ' Hall , 1:30 p.m.
Thursday Spring V alley. Legion
Hall , io" a.m., Feb. 8, and Cherry
J G i o v e  Community Center , 1.30
j p m , Feb 8
j Repiesentatn es oE the county
' extension office and of the county
| ASCS office will be present at the
' meetings to explain the program.
National Egg
Contest Slated
WHITEHALL , Wis . 'Special * —
Foi t-'ie first time the Poultry
and Egg National Board is spon-
soring a National Egg Contest ,
accoiding to Trempealeau County
Home Agent Eileen Layton
Contestants muH send their egg
iccipes with official entry blanks
to the Poulti y and Egg National
Boaid , Chicago , 111 , by Feb. 15
Entry blanks may be obtained at
Mis Lajton s office at the court-
house here.
Recipes mu.-t fealuie at least
one egg per indn ldual sen nig
Tolal tecipe preparation time
should hot e.Nceed three hours.
There will be a senior division
foi an> one o\er 18 and a junior
diwiion for gnis 10 to 18 The
national w inner w ill ieeei\e Sl .OOO
Winona DHIA
Meets Wednesday
LEWISTON, Minn — The an
mial meeting of the "Winona
County Dairy Herd Impro\em«nt
Association will be Wednesday at
l p m  at the village hall here
Association reports will be
heard and three directors elect-
ed E vtcnsion dairy specialist
Clifford Wilco\ , Unn ersny of
Minnesota farm , wil l  be ipeak-
er.
All DHIA members and others
interested in the ' dairy business
are inwicd Milk , coffee and
doughnuts will  be served by ihe




C \LEDONIA , M inn — Danymen
from Houston County , are invited
to the semiannual meeting of the
county Dau y Heid Impro\ement
Association at 1 30 p m. Thursday
at Caledonia Slate Bank B ase-
ment , according to Francis Jan-
uschka , county agent.
John Lofgien extension ento
mologisl at the Univeisity of Min-
nesota , will talk on fly face con-
tr 'o ' i stable and house fly control
and will  in general cover insect
control and sanitation in dairy cat-
tle and surrounding areas.
¦Easier Haugstad . supervisor of
Unit  2 , will give his annual re-
port 7
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LEWISTON , Minn7 - L c  a d e r
I training meetings for - the ¦.¦Winona
j County extension home program
t on "Pictures — Selection , frnmins¦ and Hanging " will be-held ilurinj
the next week:
The. meetings wi ll be ' at Winonn¦ Lake Park Lodge. Winona ,. Moil.-; day; Lewiston City Hal l, Tiips'da\
and St. .Gharles City Hall: Fririay.
All meetings .will be from 10 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. .MembersVhould bring:
a .sack lunch. :Y
, Mrs. Virginia .'.Hrthriranii , coi'inty
home agent , will present the . lt's-











DHIA records won 't help cows
give' ' more milk , hut ihoy . hel p
xlairyinp- n select heifers for re- '
. pLacem^ii t and teed for cows : that
are milki ng. In the long: run .
DH IA means more production per
cow ai;d . more income for . the¦ dairyman. 7
:t'ALKI>0\tA > YMinii: — . Occas-
ionally a: 4-11 group, farm organ-
i zation , youth group or civic
[ group may have a need for a
•' .short . .movie '.; The Soil Conserva-
tion Service .can prov ide films on
- soil conservation, . wildlife and
forestry at no cost. The length of
¦the films . available vary, :from . 10
to 35 minutes. Local CSC offices
have a catalog telling w hat each
film is about. The . SCS office
must have two weeks to get the
films.
films From SCS
¦ LAKE CITY, Minn. — A 4-H
leaders institute '.. for leaders in
Wabasha County':' -will' be at the
city hall here at 8 p.m. Monday.
Material on recreation .and music .
wil l  be presented to all adult
and junior leaders", ' "AH leaders
should plan to attend.
. . . -
¦ .. .¦.
Wabasha County 4-H
PRESTON , Minn. -Threc direc-
tors will be elected at the annual
meeting of the Preston Creamery
Association at 11 a.m. Feb. 9 at
Preston High School auditorium.
The meeting begins witli a free
lunch for the patrons and is fol-
lowed by the business meeting .1
1 p,ni. Terms of three directors
have expired. They are Norman
Storhoff , LnneHboi -o ; Chester Sev-
erson , Chatfield , and Everett An-
derson , Preston, Anderson w ill not
be a candidate for re-election. '¦
Many of our .soybean varieties
came from tho Orient. More llinn
10,000 varieties have been sliipped




Registered Holstein cows from
Ihis area arc mentioned in an
official production testing report
received from (he Ilolstcln-Frie-
siaii Association of America.
Mueller Homestead M criia
3970469, a (5-year-old , produced
17,(HiO pounds of milk and 672
pounds of but te r fa t  in 3(1(1 clays.
Mueller Carnulloa Hii/.el 4304848,
a 4-ycar-olcl , had 18,202 pownd*
of mi lk  and 60(1 pounds of bu tter-
fat  in :130 days, Both are owned
by C. II , Mueller fc Sons , L«wiiton.
Altura Kortun c Hunter l>alsy
;)f!307O2, a 7-year-old owned by
Alvln Simon , Alturn , produced
17,(1(18 pounds of milk and (Wi
pounds of butterfat  in 301 days,
Production Reported
On 2 Holstein Cows
ALMA , M'is. -The annual linn-
rpiet of the Buffalo County Associa-
tion of Cooperatives will be at
Alma Jlfeh School Feb. 14, accord-
ing to County Agent Archie Bro-
voki .
Boll Ryan , Twin Cities TV and
radio nevvs commentator , will ad-
dress cooperative directors , man-
agers , employes and their wives.
Arrangements are being made by
John Havtman , .secretary-treasur-
er of the organization.
Buffalo Co, Co-op
Association to Meet




CALEDONIA , Minn ,—E r I i n g
Burtness. Wilmington Township,
produced a yield of 143-6 bushels
rif corn p*r acre in the Houston
County extra profit contest , ac-
cording to Harlie :Larson , exten-
sion soils agent- .
. The: increase of 75.8 bushels
showed a net pro/i t of $42,78 over
the check plot. Plant population
was 22,000! on the fertilized plots.
The average for the six partici-
pants was 19,000 plants on these
plots. The - check, . plot . average was
14,500 per acre.
¦A verage.- -. increased yield for the
fertilized . corn in the six plots , was
48 bushelsY with average net profit
¦nfY.S58.30:': . Profit . over, check plot
yield- aver aged '- $20.00'. ¦¦.
The ', state ' championshi p-went  lo
Rodney Brit son. Blue Karth ' Coun-
ty, whose net profit was $84.40
from a yield of 154 bushels per
acre. Statewide ' the . average
yield : was 101 bushels with- a net
profit of .'$41.79 , ' . according to .'Dr.
Curtis OverdahL. University of Min-
nesota;.. extension soils speciali si;
Average. -, state plant population
was 13,000, and an average '.ferti-
lizer-' ,cost of S15.02, Weed and ¦ in-
sectYchehnicals. ; of .Rfi- cents , per
acre. "Y
. County ¦'contest ants '': beside Bid-
ne'ss were.' Donald Carlso n , Hous-
ton Township, and Trvin tii gvart-
son , Alvir: Myhre. Oscar Myhre ,





LEWISTON, M i n  ri.—W i n o ira
County, extension agents , with the
assistance; of ' 'county vo-ag person-
nel, have; completed preliminary
inspection of county sheep flocks
for sheep scabies.
Suspect flocks are . now being
checked out by Livestock Sanitary
Board veterinarian. Any flocks
showing ' evidence of : the scabies
mite will be held; in: quarantine
on the fa.rm and w ill be dipped at
state expj ense. according to Oliver
Strand, county agent.
The eradication program will re-
sult in Minnesota being certified
scabieS f free when the cleanup is
completed. It also will  be a : big
help to sleep flock owners in pre-
venting occurence of: scabies frorri
sheep purchased or loaned from
others, said Strand. .
AnyWinona County flock that
has not been inspected was over-
looked. Ef anyone has sheep that
have not been inspected he should
contact the county extension of-
fice'. ¦".
The average cow last year: pro-
duced 7.;iI: pounds; '... of milk;
enough 16 provide a year 's, supply
of . niilk - ' aad other dairy products :
to 5iigr'jy rtore than 11. Amen- !
cz rf  - ¦ . ". . .
¦'¦ ' . i
Around the Pitch f ork
X . 'X Ara you considering buying a hay conditioner?
Orrin Berge , farm machinery; specialistYat the University of
Wisconsin.7 recommends hay conditioners if a farmer really wants
better quality hay and he has animals that will use this better
quality roughage to advantage .
He points out that early cutting is tlie , clue to harvesting hay
with the most possible nutrients . The hay conditioner makes bet-
ter hay primari ly because the hay dries faster and it can be put
, Ln the barn more quickly .
There are several kinds of conditioners on the market and each
has certain advantages and weak points , he says , Generally, he
says, you can buy most makes with confidence. However, he still
•.aggesLs buying one of the more common ones in your community
and buying it from a reliable dealer .





Tht corn plant is in for lome drastic remodeling, if %ort\*
University of Minnesota research comes out as anticipated.
One of the long-range goals is lo develop hybrids . with two or
three ears per stalk , instead of the single ear thai Farmers must
be satisfied with  now.
Also , compared to current hybrids , th is  corn ol the future will
have ears averaging one to four inches longer , kernels twice aa
long and at least two more rows of kernels on every ear.
Yield-1 Exact ly 'how high it might go per acre is hard lo pre-
dict . But doubling Ihe present yielding .ability of individual plants
is entirely feasible , according lo plant geneticist E. II .  Rinke ,
who is in charge , of Ihe breeding project. How many  of these
superior plants can be supported nn tine acre depends on fer-
tility and available wate r ,
In spite of ihe lact thai corn yiel ds luive doubled since hybrids
were first  introduced in (lie '30s , I t inke  says we 're far from get -
ting Ihe most from corn fields.
lie explains thai yield increases ol recent- years have com«
about mainly Ihroti fih slopping up plant populations per acre and
using more fertilizers. But we still have  hybrids with only one
ear per stalk, and with  ears thnt  differ l i l l le  from those of 2<)
years ago , he sny.s.
* • *Ono of the major shortcomings , in present-day awine nutri-
tion Is really an overfeeding problem, said L, E. Hanson,
University of Minnesota livestock scientist , recently.
A little more stinginess in feeding brood sows dur ing  gesla-
tion would mean good strong l i t lcrs  and more economical hog pro-
duction.
Overfeedin g, more common wilh sows than  und erfeeding, adds
to feed cost per pig weaned and may r esul t  in smaller l i t lcrs ,
because of higher embryo morlnl i ly  d u r i n g  early gr -stn linii .
For a pregnant sow , Hanson said , protein intake is more cri t i -
cal thnn ener gy. Ho recommended limited feeding in drylot with . !)
pound prolcin per .sow daily ,  l ie  also iioinlod out thnt  recent re-
search supports (his  point .
Program
WHITEHALL .. Wis. <Speciali —
The new: cropland conversion pro-
gram; authorized, under recent leg-
islation is desi gned primarily to
improve " family farm income by
pro'moti ng l he conseryation arid
better economic use of farm land
rather t han merely taking land oul
of production and lett ing it lay
idle ; . ' -
So says Allen Gilbertson , Arca-
dia , chairman of the , Trempealeau
Count y . -.Agricultural '-- .'¦ Stabilization
and Conservation ¦ Committee .'
MAJOR PURPOSE of the pro-
gram is to help farmers convert
cropland .to some otherYloiig-range
income-producing use, siich as pas-
ture , farm forests , waler storage ,
wildlife habitat or recreational la-
cilities ,;Gilbertson pointed ouiY
: This year the program is: being
tested on a limited ' ' basis': in , 41
Counties .in 13 stales , including
four counties in Western Wiscon-
sin, It will offer 5-or 10-year agree-
ments to farmers who have work-
ed oiit approved conservation plans
for their farms in Cooperation with
a soil conservaiton district and:
wilh technical assistance from Ihe
Soil Conservation Service. .
. Eligible farmers who participate
in . the progra m will receive :; ad-
justmen! -.payments, .eoiiservafioii
practice cost-sharing, and related
technical assistance. The financial
assistance offered throug h the pro-
gram , is ' designed '¦¦to- .help farmers
shift their cropland to new income-
producing ' .-uses , ¦' ¦.; '¦'
LAND ELIGIBLE for program
assistance under the cropland con-
version p T p g r a m includes: i l l
Cropland devoted lo rhe production
of row crops or small grain in at
least one of the past. .Ihree years ,
including orchards -arid ,  vineyards
crops ; '. ' '2 i ' conservation reserve
land oil which the cont ract-exp ired
in lfiiiO-61 or i;!)62 ;' ' - V
':¦ .- >3 \ .cropland diverted . -from .pro-
duction ¦ . under , the leed grain or
wheat - stabilization pi ogranv in
either 19Si or l962 : I4> . tame' lva y
Land On wiiich the stand was.piant-
ed. aiid Irom which . a crop of hay
was harvested in at leasl two of
the last t hree years. . - " ,:¦¦,
While approved measures ' iieed-
ed to conserve and . help :develop
th e  enterprise must be established
and' maintained on acreage desig-
nated under the program for the
duration -of the agreemen t".: the ac-
reage may also/ be. used for . cer-
tain .. approved proposes.'
PRIMARY USES include grazing
of. - livestock, , torests aiid selected
recreational , ent erprises, such as
hunting. :.;. fishing, boat ing. ' swim-
ming, ', hiding: and camping. ,¦ .-Ciilbei'tsdn urged farmers ', 'inter-
ested, .in .  this -program , to convert
iinneeded: cropland ' to other con-
servation .and' i n c o hi e-p'rdducing
uses lo get iri touch With the . ASCS
county 'office -for; .further informa-
tion on. th e :program.
TheYperiod designated , lor sign-
ing up.to take part in the program
has been set fpr Feb . ¦.')- ¦¦ throogh
March 22. '
M #̂Mif
I". By A. FY SHIRA YY' ¦ • Y V^S
Climbing Roses
¦ We. .receive .inquiries from time to time ' about the growing arid
care of climbing roses and a littl e information on them now 'rriay be
opportune , .since sortie gardeners may expect to plant one , or more,
this spring, A climlj ing ' rose, in ful l "bloorn near ; a dwelling., or; on a
trellis as a background in ihe .garden.'- is ' a!ways attractive and ¦p ic-
turesque. :It .7.1 ends a homelike atmosphere and . one might -sav an
old-fashioned /charm as, well.
' ¦' .. ' Of course , these; so-called climb -
ing - roses do not . 'actually . climb
as: dp .vines: . They have ..no means
of fastening themselves to trellises ,
or . other, supports . .' and the long
caries must perforce be tied up- ,
otherwise they would !only fall to
the -ground. In other words, climb-
ing roses are acUially .just 'uiiusuaL-
ly tall growing types'..
¦Climbing roses can . .be . divided
rather loosely, as tp: size and ; forim
of the flowers .' as ' 'ramblers: large-
flowered climbers, and Yt'Iimbing
hybrid teas.. The ' pillar- ' roses are
considered to be those that do
not grow higher- than about eighU
feet. Then , there are the trail-
ing pr creeping roses that : ar e
only suitable for running over the
ground; on banks , or. hanging down
from a low wall. Also , there are
some floribundas and polyaht'has
that are of the climbing fvpe.
FIRST, LET os take up the ram-
blers, the climbers that have small
flowers in dense clusters. The
canes are long ; and flexible an d
may reach a length of fifteen feet
or more, in a single season. They
are generally hardy, although in
a severe climate they should re-
ceive some winter protection. .
The ramblers bloom only once
during the season, usually 'iii late
June, or July, on canes that were
produced theKyear before. There-
fore," all flowering canes shoul d
be cut put at the base of the plant
as soon as the<blossoms fade, since
they will not bloom again. The
new capes should be left for trie
next season 's bloom! Good exam-
ples of this type are, the red
Crimson Rambler and the piak
Dorothy Perkins. * . -,- .' ¦¦ '¦¦:
The large-flowered elirrihers
were delivered originally from
Crosses in which some hybrid leas
and hybrid perpetuals were rep-
resented. The blooms of these
roses somewhat comparable in
size to medium hybrid tea -..roses
and are borne in looser clusters
than the ramblers. Some of the
blossoms are born e singly, but
when in clusters are fewer , but
larger , than those of the ram-
blers. .
THESE CLIMBERS are suitable
for trellises or other supports.
The flowers are produced on short
branches which grow out from tlie
two, or three , year old canes.
Therefore, they should he lightly
pruned , except to remove de: d
wood , or to shorten canes. If Use
plant becomes quite large, some
of the heavy canes can be remove-d
by culling them off at Ihe base ,
leaving only the young and vigor-
ous stems.
Some of these large-flowered
climbers arc called everhlooming,
biit aside from a heavy flowering
in the spring, they may have only
a scattering of blossoms durin g
the summer followed by a more
or less prolific blooming in the
fall. They need winte r protection
in severe climates. Examples «f
Ihis lype suitable for- this area ane,
the red Blaze , the light pink N<. >v
Dawn, ihe pink Viking Queen , and
Ihe White Dawn.
CLMBING HYBRID tea roses
have been derived from bud mu-
tations , or "sports", or by chance
seedlings from some bush vnri-e-
ties , They have been inlrodiicrd
as elimhiii R hybrid tens and are
offered in the catalogs under many
variet ies .  They usually bloom
more , continuously than most -of
Hie other climbers , hut not eis
freely as their hush type counter-
parts . They , of course , need
winter  protect ion.
Some e.Nnmplcs of c l imbing
hybrid tens are , Crimson (llory,
the  red Chrysler Imperial ,  the
yellow blend Peace and many
others. There are, also , cl imbin g





HOUSTON .: Minn.  -". Township
officers in Houston ' County ". will
hold their fourth annual banquet
at Houston Lutheran Church at . 7
p.m. Wednesday.
Al Francour , La Crosse' County
resource '. ' .'development speci alist ,
will be the main spieaker . His talk
will coyer resource development ,
land use planning and how town-
ship, village and county govern-
ment ties ill with the  overall area
development plans . ,Y ¦, :¦
A president ol - the Minnesot a
Associat ion, of Townshi p • Officers
also¦¦ will be. pi'e'.s-eiit. Entertain-
ment wilj . be ' provided' by the Top
Hats from-Y- Waterv ille .;- Iowa , and
members' of the Houston ' High
School handY .';
'.. Tiekel s. are .available- Troin- any
of the: following officers '. ' or d irect-
6r? of the '.Houston: County associ-
ation , Roy Walters ;, La Crescent :
Arnold - Saniie.ss.' ; -Spring Grove :
Neis Gulbranson , • Spring Grove :
Roy Ask ,. Caledonia: Homer Stel-
plugii . Houston: A\?illiam . Schaller .
Ne\v "Albin .- Iowa; arid . Martin Hori -
han . Hokah. V
All township; village and county




ARCADIA . Wis: .'Special 1-The
nominating; ' committee - for ,'the A-G
Cooperative^ Creainery:-has. select -
ed. Ya .s l a te ;of  candidates' for the
board of directors tn beYi ;o.t-erl on
at the annual ' meeting Feb; 16.
' ¦Stockliolders Ywill vole for one
man . in¦' . each , 'group. . The individ-
ual '.who receives ; the; majori ty, of
voles . from, each group Ywilf be
elected7to . the hoard of directors
for , a . three-year . - term . Nomin a-
tion's - 'also . .will be accepted from
the ' floor- ' on the ¦ day of the .an-
ntial meeting.
To give membeu's an -' opportun -
it y tp know their directors and to
consider the slate chosen by Ihe
norhinating commSttee. ¦ the follow-
ing information is given about the
people proposed by the .committee:
North Creek and Newcomfe Val-
;. ley--Aloizy : Waletzko . .32.. married
Yand . h,is ..three '. ch ildren. ' . He-' owns
an dpperates 153-acre farm. Live-
;. slock includes 2,i cows. -3d-head of
i young , stock and . .72 hogs.. . .
| . .MyronY Scow . *t , . married . and
i has five 'children. , Tie owns and
[operates a. 195-acre home .' farm
; and 'fhe: 114-acre Berg farm .he re-
: cej itiy .' purchased ; Livestock : , in-
I eludes¦.: 32 . cows. 20 head yming
j stock and 5.000 hen breeder / flock.
! He is a director- of the county;. Farm - . Bureau '.'
Myer* Valley, Trout: Run—Edwin
j . Guenther. '. 47.. . 'married aiid has six
i .-children '. He owns and operates
1113-aere farm and rents 30 addi-
I lional acres, Livestock includes 28
( cows. 23. head young stock, SO pigs
l and 250 hens: ¦
j Ralph . Weisenberger Sr. : : 50.
j married and has II children . three
i: remaining .at . home. He owns and
: operates 225-acre farm. - Livestock
' includes 23 cows , 12 young stock
j and 40 :hogsY , .
i Glencoe, Glencoe R idge^Albert
j Pronschinske Jr.', . 32. married and¦ has two daughters. . He rents and
i; operates ¦/¦a 298-a ere farm; Live-
stock includes 33 . cows. 35 head
I young stock! He is a delegate for
i Tri:staie Breeders Cooperative. .. .
Donald Feltes , 39, married and
has one daughter. He own s and
operates 244-acre farm. Livestock
includes 21 cows. 18 head young
' stock and 40 hoes.
STORE MANAGER
ALMA,:. :\vis. V Mr, arid -Mrs:
Allan Nuz 'um and . children moved
Tuesday to; Tell where N'tizu m will
manage- the Tell store and tavern.
Ulrich ¦Reidt Jr.. is the owner
but Mr. and Mrs . Xic Auer. Alma,
h-ave been managing- .: it• •' - . several
mdriths. . Nuzurn : has .': been ' operat-
ing the G-& A feed grinding busi :
ness in Alma with his brother-in-




RHINELANDER W — An illit-
erate milk route helper who ad-
mitted , " authorities said , thai he
slashed a young mother aiid: her
small davighter to death .when the.
woman repelled his sexual ad-
vances , was named Thursday ' in
two first degree murder war-
rants , , :
¦ : Twehty-f pur-year-old Keith .Gil-
len told Oneida County officers
Thursday that he '-attacked Mrs.
William Heinen , 33: wilh a pocket
knife when she seized a rifle to
repel li ini .
Sheriff Alfred Sommers said
Gillen 's st element went on to say
that Mrs. Heinen 's 3-year-dld
daughter , Karen , -witnessed the
attack and was killed with the
same knife.
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By GRETCHEN L. 1AMBERT0N
THE 'most'- exciting event in . U. S. theatrical .histdry7 is being .
launched this week when tickets go on sale' . for the four
plavs.to be given from :May through September at the new Tyrone
Guthrie Theater in Minneapolis. This breathtaking new theater
was built by the subscription of peaple throughout the Northwest
and it represents the IP dream c-f the world"s, greatest living
director , Sir Tyrone Guthrie.
It was he who directed London's famed Old Vic Theater,
founded the great Shakespeare theater in Stratford , Ontario, and
directed superb plays all over the world. - Sir Tyrone knows the
theater is in a bad way and decided to start a repertory com-
pany theater somewhere in America with top actors and - low
prices. Ql ail the cities in the U. S; that wanted /him he chos« .
Minneapolis as representing the most djmamic and vital region
In; the ,-U.Y-S: ¦
'. '¦. '¦¦'Oil May 7 the . Tyrone Guthrie
Th eater will open with " "'HamV
let .." All that week . "Hamlet"
will alternate , with the. great
Moliere .comedy. "The Miser ;"
and this will ' continue until
June 17. Orr that , date ; the
great Russian drama Tchekov 's
"The ; T h r e e ;  ¦.Sisters '" , . will
open, and soon, thereafter : the
American classic "Death of ;a¦¦' ;
Salesman '.'' , -will be added .to-
the . repertory. During the rest
of the season , .. July . through :
September;: ' these four " , plays
will ¦' alternate- .' ..
"You-mav choose anv play. yoil
« 
¦ ¦ " ¦ *  . .
w-ant on any date, but -you 'd
Y better, apply, for : seats iri ad-
vance. You may get a single
ticket for any individual play.
',.: or you may get .season. ticJkets /-
for any or all foiii* plays afUu/
d iscount. You are earnestly .
.:'• ' a A vised to ' apply for tickets in ,
advance becaiise- the heavy
:' siiriiirier : tourist : in fl ux . ' ;' into
Minnesota is expected to:gobble V
up all leftover ' seats, Every
scat vis excellent due . to , the ."
,; ¦•' r' -ernarkable design of the thea-
ter — np member of- the audi-
Yence is more1 ¦ than 52 feet •¦•.
au-a^7 from the stage, . '
' The entire 'Northwest' area and lower : Canada are being given- ' '
the chance to purchase advance tickets for all performances be-
tw een May 7 and Sept. 22. . The '.procedure: - An application : blank . :
may have . been : mailed to you , but i f . n 'ot you ma>' get an applies-. .
liori blank from the co-chairmen of oiir local committee. Mrs. B. ' :
AY.' Miller or ' Mrs. William .F. Whi.le-Y and fill it ont .specifying the . . .
play - and the date , you want. Sir Tyrone ' .Guthrie-with Douglas ;
¦
. :
Campbell: will direct: all four plays.- He believes , firmly that great"-, .
theater must first of all be ' great entertainment , and ^enjoyment , ...
rather than education. He. wants above/all to bring great' theater. - ,
to people beyond the.narrow . confines .jof . New York's , Broadway •
With splendid - -'actors and at; ¦reasona nl 'e prices . .,- .
. ¦. .He .'hns chosen as the lead actors for the fourYplays Hume
Cronyn .¦':'.Jessica Tandy . - Ri ta '"-Gam ' and the extraordinary young
George YGi'izziard. . Young area actors . ina**teitQnnec.ted ,.with - the ,
University ofv Minnesota. .will fill ih roles aiidfwork . with -Sir Ty-
rone/ Bill Boiightori of Winona , winner of: a McKnight scholarship, . . .
is working in an admihistrative / .j ob in this new .-theater. • 
¦
. . : . - . - r. :' . " . " . .* ¦
¦¦ ' . ' ¦
¦¦ ¦
Tlie- theater' ' iii New. Vork —
which pretty much means the
theater of America:. .—¦• is sick.
You /ha ve  to pay from , 'six; io
12 dollars for a seat for a
play.. .-, that  is usually . .indiffer -
ent , shoddy . ¦ pr- vulgar. ; The
costs of . staging ' a- Broadway.
play tn .one of the. few and ;in-
ariequale theaters is so stag-
gering that- theatrica l produc-
ers , don 'l "ciare : take a gamble
on-; . a classical or truly, fine
piay, biit usually .try to play
it sale : .with a '¦ Vpopula r-
lype" play that:''-would . offend
nobody, make-rt qbody Ui ink . and
be remembered by nobody. .
When , I get to New York , with
a very occasional exception ,
I . refuse to throw money
aAvay seeing one of : the.se
Broadway : plays. . The . only
memorable, play I ' ve, seen , in
.several years has been "Who's
Afraid of Virginia WolfY"- . And
in the lead was .a Y young, chap
. named /George . .Grizzard who .
is going to .playYHamlet in
¦¦; . 'M inneapol iSi .The - .First Lady ¦ ,'
of the . theater. Helen Hayes,¦'- .. said , "Tyrone Cuthrie's 'veh- '' .
ture ih Minneapolis :is the . thea-
X ter the world .' :is watchin g ' — ¦
a-guiding siar 'which; may . well
. ; point ..-
¦ the , way- :. to. a vital new
kind ": 'of .' . theatrical ' experience
Tor eyeryone. '"
' . ':'¦ ,: Mrs/ .Miller and Mrs. White. ;..
co-chairmen of the local ticket : ,
: selling "- . group, have- ; several .
copies, of -an excitin g 20-m.i.n- . -.- '¦
YtUe - record . byYSir Tyrone.: Guth- :
'. Tie , - Douglas : Campbell. '. Rita :
Ctani, Hume Cronyn and Jessica .¦ Tandy. Yexplaining the Nfinne- ';.
Y sota theater and giving synop-
ses of the plays. These records
are available to any clubs or in-
formal groups who would '. like. .:
it for programs , or for further '
¦ information. These records may. V
: "be obtained by calling Mrs;
^\'hile or Mrs ; Miller. '/
Y WHITEHALLY' Wis. . ; ' i.S|)fic .ial '>¦'-. —Acco rding to - Ifetirik R . -He'r-
ness , manager of pie. Trempea-
leair Counly . . .ASCS office , a
county fii rrhelr signing up, for
• the 1963 feed grain program
and Iiaving a com . base of 2"i
acres with a setY yield -which
. is the same, as the county ay-
/ erage : yield, could divert five
; acres from corn raising, could
. grow 20 acres of corn and re:
ceive a total paymerif of
$304.30: :
This paymeent - .would ; in-
clude a diversion payment on
five acres , at - 'Sla.j 'O ' orY$77.50 ,
; plus, the price support pay-
ment on 20 acres of corn plant-
ed times 63 bushels times 18
Ycents- or S226.80. . . . . - '
¦ .
'Typ ical' Farmer s
Feea Grain Program
Payment Estimated
RUSHFORD , Minn, . 'Special) —
The Happy Hart , 4-H Club is jpon-
sdring a roller skating party Tues-
day ,at Lewiston.
The jarty will ife in the building
formerly occupied by Camera Arts
Studios. Club members and their
friends are invited to the party. ,
Next regular club meeting '.'.will
be at ttie ERA basement here Feb.
14> witli Mrs. 'Virginia. Hohmann ,
••Winona Y, County ' homeY agent , as
speaker. Y 
¦'_
• . . ' . "'-:: ¦ . .*Y Y V-c : -X ^ '. Agriculture ,usfi§..1.3....,.peixent of
all the petroleum pToduce'rl in Hie
U.S., more than: any other indus-
try.' .
Happy Hart 4-H Plans
Roller Skating Party
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
! LEWISTON '. Minn. - Sign-up
for the 196'.'? feed grain program
in Winonn County will open T. >s-
diiy, according to Donald St tt.'.-
mnii , AKC office manager.
The si gn-up period will last un- !
l i t  March 22. Notices of thc sigii- l
! up and other material have been ]
j sent out lo farmers , said St e<l- ,
i man. Ot her informational mater-
I ials will be sent out , '
i Infnrnnntionnl meoling on the
new feed grain program will he '
held Inter in the month , bo said. [
The dal es and places of these :
meetings will be released later.
¦
i Feed Grain Sign-Up
I To Beg in Tuesday
GALK ,SVILLK. U'is , i .Specian -
.ludy 'l>ska was eftcled president !
nf Ihe Ma ri i i i ika Badger s ¦)-!! Cluh
\ nt a moeling al Ihe  Krling Olson
lionit ' M onday , Mary ( iuert ler  was
. elected -vice president; Delores 01- ;
; son, secretary-treasurer nnd Sandy |
• Hovre , reporler . Next meoling o f i
. Hie cluh .wi l l  be nf the Leonard ,
\ ( iuer t le r  Inline Mi , 20. Kathleen 1
llussie and Miiry ( iuer t le r  nre on.
Ihe enle-rlninment cnnimitlee . j
The Decern G-Cetterj 4-H Club' j ,
nexl niL-et ing will be Monilny al
Grunt School.
! Gaiesville Area 4-H
BLA IR. Wis. (Special) — Par-
ent-teacher conferences were held
in thc Ihe Blair school school sys-
tem Thursday and today . Classes
were not in session hoth days. Ac-
cording lo a questionnaire sent to
the parents . 07 percent of the
parents favored the conference .
Last year 84 percent of Ihe
grade school parents attended the
conferences whi le 40 percent ol
Ihe hi ffh school parents attende d.
Parents, Teachers
Meeting at Blair
HAHMO.N' V.  Minn , (Special ) -
Officers were elected nnd annual
reports heard at the annual meet-
ing of Harmony Fanners Mutual
Fire Insurance To, Monday nt Ihe
town hall ,
He-electori for three-year lerms
were Howard Applen , presid ent,
and Sherman I la i ige iud  and Itnlph
Larson , directors.
Insurance in force al Uie end
of Inst year totaled S13.fi90.T10. an
increase of $IHi;r ,flni) over lDlll .
Losses to members totaled $14 ,-
4-i ( i ,r>fi ,
The company d idn 'l levy an as-
sessment la st year , hut Yslnr l iug
Ibis year , advance premiums must
be paid on Hie anniversary dales
of policies .
The local company hns made
nrnuigcments wi th  Farmers Mu-
tual  l ie-Ins u rance Co., C'rliwell ,
lown, to wri te  combination fire
and windstorm policies . Arrange-
ments also are hdng made In
have farm l iab i l i ty  availa ble so
all insurance needs of farmers
may he supplied
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
I .AKM CITY , .M inn ,  ( .Special I -
Civil War repnrls were rend and
drawings and stories nhoiil pio-
neer days were considered al the
meeting . .Monday evening of Hie
I.n ke < ' ll y group of ihe W abasha
Count)' l lj .slorii 'i il Soclcly a I Luke
C ity Librar y . Lu nch was served,
Miss Ida Soinmcrs, local chair-
inni ) , presided,
Harmony Insurance
Firm Elects Officers
LAKF , CITY , Minn.  (Special )—
Adopt ion of a club emblem and
ins inua t ion .n f  an  indoor archery
range were discussed al t h e  Lake
Cily Sportsmen 's ( ,' l t ih meeting
recently.
Inloresteil  persons should get
in touch wit h Clyde Charret te,
New officers follow ; W. K, Luk-
er , president:  Mi l ton  Mickelson ,
vice president; Leon llul z, secre-
la ry ;  Itudy Buck , treasurer;  Cor-
hard! Wil t  and .John Kirkw ood ,
directors , and VV. I) iep <' iiliroek,
delegate  lo associated Sports-
men 's Club , ¦
VETS ELECT
; FOUNTAIN . Minn. —Leo Seliiiltz
i wiis elected commander of Hie
newly organized Fillmore County
Barracks of the  Wor ld War  I vet -
erans recentl y. The orgiirii/iilloiial
; meeting was hold nl Wyk«fl.
Lake City Club
Adopts New Emblem
A Winona Eagle'Scmil - was se-
lected Thursday night lo repre-
sent Gamehavcn Council in the
Scouting Report lo the  ( iovcrnor
Program.
He is .Jerry Foster. 18. son o(
Mr , and Mrs. Bart le t t  Foster , S.
Hi ghway fil , He wil l  ' part icipate
in tlie governor 's program at the
state capitol Feb. 8. . Included in
Ihe program will be a tour of
the capitol and a lunch at Iirown
& Bigelow Advert ising Co.
Foster , an F.aRlc Scout in Cen-
tral Luther an Church Post 2,
holds the Hornaday Conservation
award for outs tanding service in
Ihe field o( conservation, has I wo
meri t  l ifosnving awards, and is








Sen. Norman Larson ' .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ]
: Stale Sen. .Noj -inan . ' -Larson . ¦ bf. 'i
Ada also answers to the name of -|
Nah Ga Xee- Vye Dode.
: That is the '/name, which rrieans .i
Y' -carrying a . Ioad for the • ¦'peopleY' :.; .
{bestowed on him . in 19o5 when he j .
i was adopted , into ¦-. the , Minnesota ;
. Chippewa Titbe for his effo rts on I .
behalf of Indians. He; has " lor .. '{.a ;
number of ye^irs been a member ;
j of. a special Commitiee on Indian :1 Affairs. Y
,- The senator also; is at home, 7
• wearing an I SflO '.s' -duster and gog- j
i gles. behin d the, vyheei . of one . of '¦ his 40 antique automobiles. ;
Another i-o.le hot unfamiliar to
.: him .. . i.s tha t  ' ¦ of ., 'band ' leader.'"A'
'. clariiietis.t of some hole, he- direct- :
l ed- ' the . University of YvUch igan i
i marching band in -1926 and , 1927;-i
{ He also has hecome kiiovv h as. aY
World .' traveler. In recent yearsY, Y
In the Senate. Larson ' is best
. known as ,7'chairman '',, of "the im-Y
; portant ::.Committee on '
¦ Public
j Highways : a - post: he has  held :
: since 19517 .
7, A. -senator "since- 1939.. he. earlier
headed committees on reforesta-
tion and public domain. In the
i 1959-1961 period he was president
pro tern of .' the Senate.
This session he also is a mem-
ber of the committees on agricul-
Mure, public domain , taxes , edu-
Ycatioii. elections , rules aiid the
j Committee on Committees,
i He lists his principal legislative
; interests as good roads and high-
way safety, ' agriculture , and edu-
' cation:
In Ada, Sen. Larson has an auto-
mobile and (ruck agency and op-
erates an automobile7 wrecking
business. He- is fit) vears old.
' DENNIS THE MENACE
: ; XX - ' Y -' • — ¦'" —m^^m^^^mmw^m—^^m^m^mmaam^mi^_^_
^IPlCKeO UPA CKAPLEV-HORSE , .
^THW/ANDKAMTSET RlOOFn:'  ̂ /^
TAKE lTj *
YOGI REAR
'*OF COUR SE, TH& WAV YOU FU/, if* tAUCr] ^HO^TER!"
RbLLI^GSTONF. Minn. - The
Rollingstone Creamery Associat ion
elected , officers at a board of di- .
rectors meeting here Wednesday.
Elected were "Eugene -.Kalmes'.'
president; . Leonard Kreidermach-
ei\ vice president: Henry Siebenal-
er , secretary-treasurer, aiid Ervi n
Maus and Richard Tews , directors.
Kalrnes replaced Maus as pres-
ident. : Others were re-elected.
At the association 's annual meet-
ing at the high school aud.itbriiini
Mfere Saturday it was reported that
production of milk increased : hy
4.417,933 pounds over . 1961;. A, to-:
tal : of 2S.324.225 : pounds ' - off milk-
was ' .produced' at the creamery.
The annual report was given by
Ralph- &oriiri. : St: PaulY' stale: de- \
partmerit.of-auditing ',- It also show- j
ed $942,710 returns from all dairy:
products. Net earnings: for 1J162
were $15,734. ThisYwill.be credited j
to patrons equity of .1962. It equals ,
,05Vi ceats-per lOO7po.unds.of milk |
ptirchase-d during the year. TotalY
current assets • are. $70,877. I
j ' ¦;, Patrons equities from . 1957 total- '
I ing S8.315 were called in for pay-
'¦rmeht-aft er the meetmg, Butter soid
i in Winona and locally totaled 137,- .
146 pounds. -.
j Guest speakers at the meeting j
j 'were Floyd Thompson , St. Paul .
j executive secretary of Minnesot a
Creamery Operators and Managers !
Association ::. . Millard : Cliab. ^yino- i
na , Slate Departhierit of Dairy and '
Foods; Glen Haase. manager of
the Plaihview Creamery, and Clar- 'j
I ence Peterson . St. Paul , American, Dairy Association , Y
' Personnel at the creamery are¦ Al Rivers , manager : Rose Giienth-
. er , bookkeeper: Eugene Marxhaus-
: en and Dennis Gile , assistants: !
[ Pierce Wittenberg. F.dward Lelm -
I erf?., Clarence Spaag and Henry i
! Meyers ' Jr., milk haulers.' Y
» . . '
Creamery Group
Elects Kalmes




St. Mary's basketball and
hockey teams swing into action
this weekend in MIAC conference
action;
The Redmen cagers try to put
an end to an Augsburg winning
string that has stretched to 15
consecutive games Saturday, night
at the:Terrace Heights gym.
AUGSBURG , which 1$ currently
leading the MIAC pack with an
8-0 conference record , is paced by
Dan Anderson. Anderson is the
big man on the squad at 6-8 and
iSj  averaging 15.7 points per
game. Along with Anderson , 6-4
freshman forward Doug Pautz
bears the brunt of the scoring at-
tack With an 11.4 average.
In an earlier contest St . Mary's
fell to Augsburg 75-54.
St. Mary's Coach Ken Wiltgen
will go along with the lineup that
has seen the Redmen win:four ' of
their last five games and build a
9-8 season record . ¦
Tom Hall ,, the team 's second
leading scorer with a 10.9" aver-
age, and George Valaika Will start
at. forwards, Jim Rockers at cen-
ter, and Mike Maloney and AI
Williams at guards.:
WILLIAMS leads St. Mary 's
scorers, with 258 points in 17
games for a ; 15.2 average. Mike
Stallings, :who has . just become
eligible , will also see action. In
the two games in which Stallings
has played , he has Scored 25
points'.. .
Other probable starters for
Augsburg will be Phil Hanson,
6-2, along with Pautz at'forward,
aiid Lloyd 7Raymond and Steve
S trommen in the back court.
Raymond is the Auggie captain .
Both he and Strorrimen are av-
eraging just under 10 points per
game. -
Last year the Auggies and St.
Mary 's split in a pair of contests.
; ST. MARY'S : hoeksy aqiiai,
sporting a 7-2-1 season record ,
also will see action Saturday. The
Redmen will.host Gustavus in . a
c Oh test slated to start at 2 p.m:
at the Terrace Heights rink.
In a previous encounter St.
Mary's won 4-1.. Gustavus boasts
one of the best goalies in MIAC
play, . however, : in Porky .Wahl-
berg, but is only 2-9 for the year.
The YRedrnen pucksters have
fallen to secorid place in the
MIAC standing due to a winning
spree .by.: itacaie'ster," ¦Macalester
won three games in two days and
its record nd\v stands at 9-2. St.
Ofary's meets Macalester next
¦Wednesday in the Twin Cities.
IT, MARY'S SCORING
O FO FTPPTPAvg.wniiimi : ,:..., .... it los 4» 41 u«.  u.a
Stilling! 7.... . . . . .  1 .10 S « U IM
H«ir ., , . . , : . . . . , . .  17 74 17 SI 185 ,10.*
Rcektrs ........... 17 M 31 41 Ml M
IMilpnty :...„....:. 17 « J S  44 IM >.«
Pytltwtkl ......... i« W 19 « 111 (.*Valaika '¦..- . '., '.' . 1* 40 ia si m u
Burgman ..• ,... 17 44 ia 41 IM »,l
Clarkin ... . . 14 18 11 3J W- *.1
WcKlan ............ M 14 1 I M 1.4
HuBhM . . . . , , . . , . . .  J I 3 1 4  1.0
WltekiM ......„;.. 11 1 1* II 14 1.1
F«lty ... . . . . . . . . . .  10 1 3 4 4 .4
' - . : :—:PREPS— •: ::¦ ' ¦:
Ramblerj fo
Seek Revenge
Cotter and Winona High, on the
basis of season 's records. Will be
favorites tonight when they take
to the road.
But in neither case is Coach
John Nett of; the Ramblers or
Coach John Kenney of the Win-
hawks overly optimistic.
The Ramblers , 11-4 for the year,
will . be playing at Eau . Claire Re-
gis , their first visit to that school
since 15)52. And though Regis is
only 8-7 for the year ,.the Wiscon-
sin team hold s a 43-46 wur over
Cotter , '-:: - , j .. ': •
THE WINHAWKS, 7-5, thank« to
a - spec tacu la r  six-game winning
string after: five straight reversals,
are at Owatonna which has lost 17
consecutive Big -Nine Conference
basketball games.
And if ever Owatonna '.vas upset-
minded, it will be . tonight. ' Es-
pecially since it . .was Winona
Which started the Indians on this
string back on Feb. 24 , 19817 Owa-
tonna Jias won: only two games
this season in 11 starts; and,cop-
ped only 3 of 19 last year.
-Cotter will , .be . playing on a
strange floor- since: Regis complet-
ed a new school about: nine years
ago/ "I haven 't seen it yet , " said
Nett , '"hut I' m sure it.  won 't be
any cracker box."-
"I don 't: know how much Regis
has improved since they beat us,"
said Nett:: The Eau Claire team
lost Tuesday, to Wausau Neuman
57-54V— . :•
REGIS will b« strengthened by
the return of Pete Pavelski who
missed two games. He is the
fourth leading scorer for Regis,:
which : also is nicknanied "Ram-
biers." Dave: Donahue has 169
points prior .. tor '.- the Neuman tilt,
Gary Rheingans 152 arid Gary Duf-
fenbach 129. Duffenbach' "hit 38 in
his last two.outings.
Net t will go with his - same five
starters of Loran Koprowski and
Sam Czaplewski ; at. forwards, Bob
Judge: at ; center, and Rich Star-
zecki and Gene Schultz at guards.
The Big Nine's No. 2 and NoY 3
scorers will be on opposing sides
in the Winhaivk-O watonna skir-
mish. Wiilfe Krause of the Hawks
is averaging. 16.0 though he sat out
Friday 's : game with a sprained
ankle. Owatonha 's Gj lon Stolz has a
15.8 average. Albert Lea 's. John
Goodmanson tops the pack withm - x
KRAOSi HAS b«4in pronounced
in: excellent physical shape and
wilt: team with John Prigge at for-
ward. Jim Kasten will be at the
post and Marty Farrell and Steve
Keller at guards.
After watching Owatonna lose to
Northfi eld 67-60, : Kenney said:
"Owatonna is not that bad a ball
club. In one stretch this year they
lost four games by a margin of
12 points. They 've got nothing to
lose tonight , 'everything to gain."
Tlie Indians will probably: use a
zone press against the: Winhawks
which is what Winona will also
employ defensively.
THE Wl NONA sophomores, un-
beaten in 12 games, will be minus
second string guard Gary Curran
¦who: suffered an ankle Injury Wed-
nesday and may be out for the
year. Coach Bob Lee's regular
center , John Brandt , also Is ailing
from an old knee injury that forc-
ed him out of basketball as an
eighth grader.
The Winhawks after tonight are
Idle: until  hosting Albert Lea here
next Friday. Cotter travels to
Wahasha St. Felix Sunday and to
Rochester Lourdes next Friday,
BIO MINE SCORINO
O FO FTTP Avti.
Goodmanion, A Hurt Lea 4 41 13 101 17.1
K route, Winona S ia to 10 14,0
Stollt, Ows ronru 4 17 11 H ll.»
Dougturty, Rochester 7 17 17 101 14. 4
Norman, Farlbiull . 7 14 ia 100 14.1
Frodrlckion, Morlhfleld i U 17 01 U.a
Nalton, Rocheslrr . 7  41 4 90 11.9
Hand'ahl, Farlbiull . 7 .  M M tt 11.7
Slrnndcmo, R»d Wing 4 31 IS 79 ll.l
Mlllir, Auitln 4 M • 71 11.0
Prigge, Winona 4 30 1 49 11.5
Borg, Austin , 4  14 15 41 10.5
Kellir, Wlnom 4 14 15 41 10.5
Botimbach, R«d Wing t 14 15 «> 10.5
OuAliet. Mankale 4 10 10 40 10.O




CHICAGO (AP) - A review of
film clips of : possible officiating
errors last fall has been completed
by Big Ten football coaches and.
Commissioner Bill Reed,
Reed made these comments on
the session :
"The reviews, generally, were
indicative of the thing we knew
existed. Over a football season ,
you probably can find 200 to 225
plays involving officiating over-
sights or errors. But bear in mind
this is related to more than 8,500
plays.
"About tliree-quarters of offici-
ating errors brought to our atten-
tion were not miscalls, but fail-
ures to see something wrong, Sins
of ommission comprise about 70
per cent of the faults cited .
"Over-all. the situation isn't so
serious. We are just trying to Im-
prove on what we've got, We know
what we got is not perfect, but
by no means is there chaos, It
was a most constructive and help-
ful session,"
Reed said some film extracts
from the hectic Minnesota-Wiscon -
sin finale in Madison , Wis., were
shown but the game "did. not re-
ceive any moro attention than
other gomes."
In this Nov. 24 game, Minnesota
was assessed successive 15-ynrd
penalties with time running out ,
greatly aiding Wisconsin's touch-
down drive for a 14-9 victory that
cinched (lie Big Ten title,
J"""""""""""""" "" ,
| Come One—Come Alll \
[ 14th Annual i
Ice Fishin g j
j Contest ]
! or, |
[ LAKE EAU GALLE |
\ EAU GALLE, WIS. J
: Sun., Feb. 3 j
» *
\ Sponsored by Ih* ,
| EAU GALL E J




GALES SEEK NO. 14
Gale-Ettrick shoots for its 14t h
consecutive victory tonight against
Trempealeau and two other area
powerhouses, Harmony and Chat-
field , square ;off in a big game
in the Maple Leaf Conference.
The Gales, who are 11-0 in the
Coulee League, are host to Trem-
pealeau which is ,7-4- Though G-E
has clinched a tie for the charn-
pionship, the Bears would like
nothing better than to be the one
to snap the Redtnein string,
HARMONY , sporting a 10-2 over-
all record , is the • host team to
Chatfield : which is 10-1.
The Cardinals are 4-2 ...ih the
Maple leaf and Chatfield is 5-1
and tied with Lanesboro. The
Boros tonight invade winless Wy-
koff..'. Y:
Harmony, ; coached by Tom
Meulemans, ¦ have come fast : of
late, : getting new-found - scoring
punch from Tam Fishbaugher to
go with the steady, work of Chuck
Berning, Ken Asleson , and :Bill
Wickett.
Fishbaugher scored 19 points
last week when Harmony snapped
Lanesbdro's 12-garne w i n n i n  g
string..,.
PETERSON , Root River leader,
is at Rushford tonight; Alma Cen-
ter , Dairyland . pacer , is at Au-
gusta , arid Chippewa Falls, front-
runner in the Mississippi Valley,
is host to Durand.
Gilmanton , top team in the West
Central , travels to Pepin/
Wabasha St. Felix/ Bi-State
leader , is host to Onalaska Luther






Gene Fiscli , New York Univer.
sity sophomore who plays basket-
ball , is a native of Poland. His




Winona State College will send
its swimming team against Osh-
kosh State at 2 p.m. Saturday in
the Memorial Hall pool and for
Warrior Coach Jim Davies, it will
be like "old home week."
Several Oshkosh swimmers are
boys who got their start in the
water sport under Davies when he
coached at Oshkosh High . School.
BOB McRobertt, an outstanding
distance swimmer for the Wiscon-
sin team , is one of Davies' prep
products.
the Warrior coach , however,
said "our Bill Kohler of Winona
can heat McRoberts if he can turn
in his best time of the season. Bill
Keenan also will give us a good
race."
Oshkosh Is a favorite for the
Wisconsin State College Confer-
ence swimming championship.
"If local fans want to see a good
meet, this should be it ," says Da-
vies, "Oshkosh and Winona beat
Platteville by the same score and
times were very similar."
DAVIES LAUDED new Improve-
ment shown by WarYio r Capt, AI
Mahlke and predicted a close bat-
tle. "The meet should go down to
the last relay. A lot will depend
on our second and third place fin-
ishes ," he said.
Winona State lias a 3-4 season 's
record in dual meet . competition
this season. ¦
CLONINGER SIGNS
MILW AUKEE Wl - Tony Clon-
ingcr , a 22-ycnr-old rlghthnncled
hurler , signed his 1963 Milwaukee
Braves contract Thursday, Cl on-
Inger posted nn D-fl record ln 24





The rich get richer Yin the Na-
tional Basketball Association as
the division-leading Boston Celtics
arid : the Los Angeles Lakers go
streaking toward wrapping Up the
Eastern and Western titles.
.. The Celts rallied in . '. .- 'the-: final
minutes and edged the Cincinnati
Royals 128-125 Thursday night
while the Lakers also ; came from
behind and turned back the Det-
roit Pistons 127-122,
Th> victories were- the sixth
straight for both Boston and Los
Angeles. The Celtics lead the
Eastern Division by 8'V games
and the Lakers hold a nine-game
bulge in the West.
In other games Thursday night ,
the Chicago Zephyrs posted their
first victory ever on the. Syracuse
court in whipping the Ncw York
Knicks 116-101. The Nats edged
the St. Louis Hawks 112-110 in the
windup of a doubleheader.
Sfcrfe Fa^
SdturdaŶ̂
LEWISTON, HOUSTON IN PRELIMINARY
Winona State's cage team, anx-
ious . to get back: on the winning
trail ., goes :into action tonight in
a non-cohference clash with Loras
College of Dubuque ,, Iowa, in a
contest slated for 8 p.m. at Memo-
rial Hall. ¦':¦
The addition of Roger : : Kjome
could be the spark that the Stat-
ers need. Kjome is a 6-6, 220
pounder who played '. his high
school basketball at Spi-ing Grove,
Minn , Although Kjome will , not
start tonight , he will , probably see
considerable service. WhenY Kjome
does get into action he will be
the biggest man on the floor. :
"HE MOVES WELL end takes
a decent shot ," said,Winona State
Coach Bob Campbell. . . •- ,'.
' With the improvement of Char-
lie ^ Weisbrod's ankle, and Arlih
Klinder starting to find the range,
the Warriors could be on the up-
hill trail;
Loras comes into town boasting
a 5-8 season record. The Duhawks
are a run-and-shoot club who are
capable of scoring a lot of points.
What makes matters worse for
their opponents. Loras Coach
Robert Zahren shuffles players in
and out of the game at a rapid
pace. This always keeps fresh
players on the floor.
SATURDAY NIGHT the War-
riors host Moorhead State m a
NSCC conference tilt. Moorhead
is 1-5 in NSCC play, just one game
ahead of Winona , which currenty
is holding down the bottom rung
STATISTICS
NSCC ITANDINOS
W. L. Pet. TP OP
Michigan Tech . . . S 0 1.000 JM 145
SI. Cloud . . . 3  1 .«J3 4«8 390
Mankato S J 7«5 5»5 5«
Bemldli 3 4 .«» 5J1 551
Moorhcad . . . . . . . . . I S .167 3S8 415
WINONA . . . . . . 0 1 .000 399 481
NSCC SCORING.
O FO FT TP
John Hagen, Manknto 1 48 14 110
Dave S|oblad, Btmldll . . .  7 3] M Mt
Lei Sonnaberd , Mankato . . .  I 51 10 11?
Jool Hagen, Mankato 8 45 10 110
Ron Crnlflmlle, Sf, cloud . .  i 40 31 101
Ken Hansen, Bemldli . . .  7 H 11 94
Jack Harrison. SI. Cloud , . I 40 11 91
Don Wormnger, Moorhcad I 31 16 90
Lyle Paputtluu, Wlnsna i 31 38 90
Doug Schouncman, Mich. Tech J 31 11 84
Dick Papenfuss, Winona , 4 34 13 al
Dava Agard, Mankato 7 34 11 80
'navo Warner , Bemldli 7 19 10 70
Drad Johnson, St. Cloud « 15 it It
nob Lurticma, Mich. Tech . 5 30 14 74
Hill Maucy, Mich. Tech 5 18 9 65
Joe Mayor, Bemldli . 7  13 18 «4
Jack Haddorl, St. Cloud , 6 11 11 t3
Sandy Johnson, Mich, Tech I 18 14 80
Nat 'l Hockey League
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Toronto I , Montreal 3,
Chicago 9, Boston 1,
SATURDAY'S OAWBS rChicago at Montreal.
Now York at Toronto.
Oatrolt at Boston.
in the loop standings : with an 0-t
record. 7>
Guards Barrel Barih, 6-1 jun
ior , and Don Wermager , 5-9 soph
orhore, lead the Dragon scoring.
The . Winon a ¦ Moorliea d game
will be preceded .by a high school
tOt between lewiston and Hous-
ton , this : game will start at 6:15




PALM SPRINGS , Calif. tAPi-
Jack Nicklnn s and Gary Player ,
with hot putters , were one-two
today as the $50,000 Palm Springs
golf classic wont into its third
round.
Arnold Pnlmer , the other mem-
ber of Rolf' s big three , was eight
strokes behind nnd fcelin R mighty
low about tli e whole thing.
Kicklnus , youngest National
Open champion since Hobhy
Jones, fj isliioned seven hit -dies—
five of them on the hack nine—for
n 35-31 on the tough Tamarisk
course, one of four layouts in tlie
M-liole event. Thursday 's Mi
l>nlred willi ,in opening fill , made
lilm Ihe solo leader nl );15,
Player with a fiT-flfl was one
strike helilnrl ns wns youii fi Boh
Shave .Ir,, Willoughhy, Ohio , who
had Identical lwo-<lay cards. Rolh
played Tiimnrlsk.
Palmer , st i l l  playing well off the
lee hut sei amhlin R on the greens ,
shot n pnr 72 nt Tiimnrisk. Hint
wilh his opening 71 put him In a
horde nf I'll) shooters ,
"My putlln K is awful ,  just aw-
ful , " moaned Palmer , n two-li me
winner of the classic.
Nicklnns , 2,1, looked like lie
tnlRht wind up wilh n a> or ;i(i (or
t he  buck nine , hut he played the
llllli Ion 'rnuliously. Even so, he
missed n hlrdin pull nn the par 5
hole hy inches.
1'layer , the .vein 's leading
money winner , used his three and
four woods off most lees. "I neve r
idaycd a course whore there are
out-of-hniiiiil s nn both sides of Ihe
fiilrwnys ," he snid.
Harold Knecce , lirst  round cn-
deader , sliol u 71 Thursday lo i;o
¦with his «l opener lo ll <> for third
¦with 1H7, .loliiiny Poll Hi7-i>ll > and
Tonimy Annul ifill-liii i wore in the
.same bnickel .
Ilrucu Cruiupton ol Sydney, Au-
stralia , was nil nlonc nl l.lli w||li
70-fin.
Pat Schivah of Wilmiit Rton . Del.,
had a heart-breaking 71—includ-
ing a 2-slroke penally—added to
his Oft opener for a total of 1.1ft.
The penalty came on A lost hall
dispute. Others in the 139 group
were Julius Horns '70-1)9' . Ro Win-
inger ( Gfl-71 > , Gardner Dickinson
(6I5-73 ) , Billy Casper (70-B 'J) .
(ieorge Bayer lfiil-70) nnd Tommy
Boll i ftfl-70 1 .
There were no near misses re-
IKirlecl for the $fln ,O0O-added prize
(or n hole-in-one , which must be
made over four  selected holes , the
shortest of -which is 217 yards.
Player, iK-rsonnbln Soulh Afri -
can , walked off the final greer
Thursday nnd Rave two impromp-
tu lessons. Tlie first went t<i
Randy Curinicline l ,  son nnd com-
poser of l l inigy (' iiniiir -hnel.
¦
Not IT, |) ,-i inc will end ils 18(53
footbal l season by meeting Syra-
cuse on Th nnks fj ivln fi  Day (Nov.
211 1 in New York City.
HY BASEBALL
LOOP TO MEET
A meeting of managers and
teams interested in the Hiawa-
tha Valley baseball Ion Hue will
be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb,
.r) , nt Rill  nnd Belly 's in Roll-
ings! one ,
The l l inwnthn Valley loop last
year consisted of eiRlit tenni s
Trempealeau , Gilmnii ton a n d
'Alma in Wisconsin , nnd St, Char-
les , Hollin gstone , Kellog R. Wino-
na Watklns Depulles and Wino-
na Merchants of Minnes ota.
C/R ROLL LEADING SCORER
Winona 's Hornets , leaders o(
the Southern Minnesota Hockey
League, will meet the SMHL All-
Stars Sunday afternoo n nt Owa-
tonna .
The Hornets earned tbe right .
I Carroll Munson
to the game by virtue of their
grip on first place,
Four Hornets earned All-Star
berths , but will lie per forming
for Winona In the Sunday ti l),
They are right win fi Lance
Carroll who leads (be league in
scoring with 10 goals nnd 7 as-
sists for 2.1 poipls; center Roger
MunsMi , and dcfenseiYien Wayne
Noeske and Roger Neil/.ke.
The Hornets , seeking / heir
first SIM championship in three
years , have three make - up
games remaining. They have
scheduled Owatonna Feb. 9 nt
Owatonn a and North Mankato
here Feb. 10. ,
A posploned date with Austin
may be played here Saturday If
arrangements can he made.
Four Hornets
On Star Team
Cincy Beats Drake in Overtime 65-60
By BOB GREEN
Associated Pren Sport* Writer
Drake, loser of ehdit games so
fnr this season , enme within one
lono free throw of pulling tho up-
set of the college basketball
season Thursday night  In n super-
lative effort against unbeaten Cin-
cinnati.
Hut when lt wns nil over, thc
mighty Honrcals linil escaped with
a 05-00 overtime (Humph , keeping
their 34-gnmc winning string In-
tact nnd retaining a strong hold
on their first In the nation ruling.
Loyola of Chicago And Nlngara ,
tho only other major unbeaten
teams in the country, hud much
less trouble in str etching t heir
strings, Ixiyoln , ranked second in
the notion , crushed Washington of
St . Louis 11B-5II for its lit straight ,
nnd Nlngnra heat Georgetown , of
Washin gton , D.C,, (19-70 for Its
lOtli straight.
Wnko Forest bent Smith enroll nn
51-45 Iii n key Atl ant ic  Cons! Oon-
feronce game , Kentucky hold off
Georgia 7-1-07, mid in a Madi-
son Square Garden doublolieadcr
Bowling (3 recti defeated St.
John 's, N.Y ., 03-55 nnd Providence
ripped Dayton 0-1-72 ,
Clnc'lniinll'fl scure agnlnsl Dnike
wnii the BeurcntM ' toughest gamo
of tho season, Their previous
closest flames this sensoii wero a
six-poin t triumph o ver Bradley
nnd II seven-point edge over Day-
ton.
Th« Boarcati , wlmnort of 14
strnight thi s season , trnllcd much
of tho way and came from behind
to tio i! 50-511 on two free throws
by Turn Thacker with 2:17 left in
regulation time , There was no
further scoring until the overtime .
Gcnree Wilson lilt five of Cin-
cinnati ' s seven points. In the extra
session to nail it down, tho Hear-
cats nnlscoring Drake 7-2 in over-
time ,
Tho lead chailite d bauds I t
times before Tbacker 's two free
throws tied it for Urn last lime.
He missed a free throw Ihal  could
have won it with 5 seconds left ,
and also was wide on i\ following
shol,
A spectator collnpsod of ap-
parent heart , failure during the
final minutes of Ihe game and
wns dead on arrival ;it n Cincin-
nati  hospiUd.
Gone Wait of Drake led all scor-
ers with 21 poinls , while- Wilson
had 20 for the winners , now 5-0
in the Missouri Valley Conference,
Drake is 1-4 in the le;igue.
Loyola ' s roul of Washin gto n rep-
highest scoring total ol the. season
nnd the ninth Unit ) t h i s  season
they 've gone over 101) ixiinls ,
First vanguard of 214 teams will converge on Keglers Lanes at
6,;45 p,m. Saturday to kick off Uie 1963 Winona Men 's City bowling
tournament. ¦ ¦¦ '¦
The aiinuartourriament will be a 23-day long marathon with the
largest entry iii Winon a history. Besides the 214 five-man aggrega-.' .
tion , there are 288 doubles pairs , 57<S singles and 445 in the optional '
aJl-events, ¦¦ ' - - : "¦ :X X - - - : -
Team squads will take the lanes at 6:45 and! 9 p.m. nightly plus
1 and 3 p.m. afternoon squads on Sunday, Feb. 3, Sunday, Feb. 10,
and a six-team squad at 3:15 p.ni, on Sunday. Feb. 17.
7 Singles and doubles will start Feb. 13 with two squads nightly
through Feb. 24, except for an idle might Feb. 22. There will be after-
noon shifts Feb. 17 and Feb. 24.
Winona Speed Wash , Rushford team in the City League at Hal-
Rod , is defen ding five-man champion and makes its bid for a repeat
on the 9 p.m., squad Feb. 6.
Jim Schneider , secretary of ttie Winon a Bowjing Association,
announced Thursday that the annual WBA meeting will be held
March 30 at the Winona Athletic Club.
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FLAHERTY , SIM ON , MOf?R4CO TR/UMPH
Y By A.JGIE KARCHER
Dally News Sports Editor
Ivy League dhampion Cornell
University ': won four matches and
earned; a draw in another to edge
Winona State College 1-4-11 in a
duel Y". wrestling meet Thursday
night . at Memorial Hall .
. Tlie meet, which drew praise for
the Warriors from their coach .
Bob Gunner , was the fourth meet
in seven days for State and they
took the mat again this afternoon
against St. Cloud State for No, 5
in eight days, 7
"I was very pleased,'' said
! Gunner. "Our boys wrestled ex- ':
| ccllently: .We did much better
: than I had even hoped for. "
J Cornell , unbeaten in Ivy Leaguej action this year and 5-3 coming
I in , had beaten Winona 15-14 at
i Ithaca . N. Y.,; in 1961-62. 
¦'¦'¦' '¦¦'"X \
' The meet last tied at 11-11 go-
ing into the final heavyweight
match. . Cornell's Joe Bruchac de-
cid ed it by decisioning game Al
Maussner 5-2.
. Maussner ;gr appled his 6-foot-3
opponent on even terms for the
'first three minutes , but Bruchac
scored points • on an escape and
three takedowns.
Winona 's ¦ fat Flaherty register-:
jed bis 12th consecutive victory by
i decisioning Bob BogenrieE . at 177
J pounds 7-4 to tie the dual affair.
; Flaherty was in complete control
all the way, getting the first takes
downY an escaiic, two takedowns
and another escape. Bogertrief was
X List-minute substitution by Cor-
^
TB*1 Coacli Jim Miller. ,
PETER CUMMINGS of Cornell
at 167 pounds protected an unbeat-
en record of 7-0 by decisioning
Pe te Blum of "Winona. Blum, pft:
en on verge ' of getting :ihto a
pin predicament , demonstrated ex-,
cellent defens ive moves to re-
cp"ver . .
' Leo , Simon and Dave_ Moracco
recorded other Wihbha wins and
! Larry Willis earned a 6-6 draw in
a. " --bout , wilh Jarhes Meldrin. at
130 pounds : that didn 't lack for
action. '¦.'¦'
Simon defeated Dennis Maka- .
rainen 4-2, scoring on two . rever-
sals , and Moracco ' decisioned Carl
Capra 2-1, getting the verdict on
riding time after the twp : finished
1-1. Capra Was 'SYlY.fbr: the year.
' YNeal Orr,: i23,: Cornell, "decision-
ed Larry Marchiohda 4-0 and Tom
Jones, 137, defeated Winona 's ;
. Gordy Marchlonda 3-1, j
Cornell Edges WSC by 14-11
Y WARRIORS IN CONTROL . v. Winbna -State's Dave Moracco Y
..".'( ¦picture -above) and Leo Simon (at right ) were in control of their
Cornell foes when caught by the camer? Thursday night at Mem-
orial Hall.- Moracco. 147, (on top) . wrestled Carl Capra to a 2-1 :
decision, winning om accumulated ridin g time. Simon , 147. St.
¦¦ Charles product , decisioned Dennis Makarainen 4-2. -Tt  was the
seventh: victory for each of the Warriors against. singleYdefeats:
Cornell won the dual meet, however, 14-11. (Daily . News Sports
' YPnoto.vYY' .Y : V 





'.. Cornel.a Podjaski and Delores
Wicka took, over the No. l and 2
positions: in the singles race Thurs-
day night in the Winona Women's
City bowling .'tournament', which
closes its 13-day run Saturday
night at the Winona Athletic Club ,
Mrs. Podjaski . shot 605 and Mrs.
Wicka 604 : to better the previou s
high of fi03. by Ori'i l la Ciseivskl.
ONLY CHANGE in doubles was
a sixth place finish by veterans
Elsie Dorseh and Frances Peder-
son who combined £or 1.070. V
Mrs. Cisewski and AT Holt?.,
however , are in fourth place with
TOURNEY LEADERS
Y. -SINGLES ''
. ..Cornelia: Podjaski , . .  . . . . 7 .7 ,:. US
Retorts Wicka V . . . . . . . . ; :  «0« :
Orvilla Cisewski ;, 7. .. . . . .. . . .  7 603 .
Lois Schacht .. . . . 580
Marge Pablockl . . . .  . i . . . , . . : ,. S7s
Eleanor Hanson : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  573 :
Bernice Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S6»
Allce Tarras 545 •
.- .. . Helen- 'Nelson ' .. .. : 564¦¦, Ruth Kukowski 7 . . .  .. -.'¦. . . ,: .7. M4
:. V DOUBLES
Marlys Meyer - Pat Brang . . . . 1,17*
Polly Jung - Joanne O'Reilly . 1,121
Ruby Dahl - Judy WJiretht:. ... ' 1,110
Orvilla Cisewski - VI Holtz . . - . . . 1,106
Marlcne Halliday - Margie Ramin 1.V7]
Elsie borsch - Frances Pederson 1,«70,
Lucille Weaver - Helen Nelson X l ,W
. Bernice Williams - Jerri Passe 1,061
Leona Lubinski - Eleanore-Stanl 1,«65
Dorotliy Keynon - Irene- Gostomskl 1.054
a 1,106. which they gained Wed-
nesday night , but was not official:
ly credited: .
Mrs, Podjaski , whose husband ,
Bob, is defending city co-doubles
champion, blasted 535 scratch on
games of 180-176-179. She had, 70
pins handicap. .
Mrs. Wicka fired :a robust 580
scratch oh games of 199-159-222.
Her latter was the night 's ,  best
single. She had only 24 pins handi-
cap. ' ¦'¦¦ ¦ ' Y Y '-
Marge Poblocki stormed into
fifth place in singles with 576,
•hitting 183-193-144—520 scratch, jr-
lene Trimmer, with 18 free pins,
hit 200-530 scratch for 543 and Ruth
Lilla 191-523 for 559 with handi-
cap'.'
IN DOUBLES, Mrs. Dorseh
spilled 192-533 and Mrs. Pederson
178-445. They had ?2 free pins: in
their 1,079 total .
: Betty. Englerth cracked 193-507
and Pat Rozek 195-502 for . 1,031 in
doubles.' . ^ .
Esther Pozanc , defending all-
events champion, had 516 in dou-
bles Thursday night and 479 in
singles^ .
Joyce Harden had V a 512. ih
doubles.
The tourney continues with two
squads tonight and three Saturday
at 2, 6:30 and 9 p.m.
DOUBLES
Elsie Oorseh 7. : 195 174 147-5JJ
Franeei Pederson .. lol 171 144-445
n—im
Betty. Ena lerili . . . . .  1«» 148 l»3-507 .
Pat Rote* . . . . . . . . . .  1«M»» 137-50}
M l̂OJf
Gladys O'Nell 7 .. . 125 140 144-411
Marjt PatJlockl . . . .  147 147 173—467
152—1030 ;
Teresa Curtow . . . 154 155 147-456
Ruth Blanchard .7, 157 1J6 140-443 i
12*r-1027 j
Vivian Brown . . . . . .  1«0 141 l»i_47I. ¦•]
Delores Wicka . . . . . . .  174 144 i47-4»»
'64—10J5
Esther Pount . . . .  is: 173 ifi-516.
Irene Trimmer . . . . ;  171 142 153-444
. 736—IMS'
Janet Wleaorek.,. ,. 154 137 14«-4S»
Arlene Kessler . . : . ., 171 111 134-4J3
US—1001
Mary Herrlck .; 131 137 108-374
Dorothy Anderson , 129 120 ' 93-342
184—1001
Marge McGuire • '. ' : . : .  H4 141 13f-44«
Eleanor Waehowlak 132 Hi 127—410
126— m
Joyce Harders . . . . .  157 17* 174-512
Florence Loeding . . .  131 104 124-36K
¦ S6— »6(
Cornells Podlaskl :,'.;. . 111 132 144-409 !
Ruth Ulla :7. . .  144 15S 132-431 j¦ • ¦ -¦ 106— Mi :
Alice Stevens ;.:. 77 151 1U 1S5-421 I
Betty Thrune . '-. '. . ,  131 144 123-40O
108— 921 j
SINGLES
Cornells Podiaski . .:. HO 174 17! 70— 605
Dolorls Wicka . . . . . .  199 159 22} 24— 404 |
Marge Poblocki . . . . .  183 193 144 54— 574 !
Ruth Ullla . 7 7 , 191 159 173 36— 559
Irlene Trimmer 7 154 174 200 18— 541 :
Eleanor Wachowlak 161 - 147 131 9a— S3B '
Dorothy Anderson 121 1SS 120 130— 524
Gladys O'Nell 143 128 151 96- 525 .
Janet Wleciorek . . . 163 180 132 50— 525
Alice Stevens .7 177 135 157 54— 521 ;
Mary Herrlck .7 133 114 123 154— 531
Frances Pederson , 7 134 154 157 73— 519 :
Arlene Kesslor . . .  173 158 107 76— 514 1
Florence Loeding . . .  123 159 174 54— 510
Ruth Blanchard 180 152 11) 43— 507
Belly Englcrlh 139 174 185 «— 49J
Esther Pmanc . . . .  174 163 140 18— 497
Teresa Curbow 146 122 160 44— 494
Belly Thrune 140 173 124 54— 491
Vivian Brown ,7 , 168 136 141 40— 486
Elsie Dorseh 117 146 181 2 0— 472
Joyce Harders 158 134 .144 31— 470
Pal Rote* 114 148 151 32— 463




It was a good, night tor Winona
keglers as eight 600 series were
posted Thursday night.
Fou r '.. of , thern came out of the
Bay- State Men 's League at West-
gate Bowl. Bruce Rand topped
these with a 245—623 for Boxer 's,
Top> Scores scrambled a 1,037—2,-
880.7 V V".; 
¦';' : . '¦"
: Other 600s , w ere a 609 errorless
hy Ray Bambenek, 601 by Dick
Percy, and 600 even by Fran Hen -
gel Y - .. "'
Bob Aaker smashed a 232-r627
for Dale's Standard in the Classic
League at Westgate Bowl to top
all Winona bowlers. Ray Pozanc
banged a 235 for Pozanc Truck-
ing. Dale's Standard ,registered ' ¦'!.-
047. and Ruppert Grocery rolled a
2,958 series in which there were
only, seven errors.
Willard Critchfield clouted , a 226
—603. and Bob Stein bagged 609.
Ray Ruppert spilled a 589 error-
less series, - x
, Dick tVlagin copped the lone BOO
in the Eagles League at Hal-Rod
Lanes. Magin totaled 695 for War-
ner & Swasey. Myles Vaughn
blasted 236 for Winona Insurance
Agency, and Schlitz Beer bombed
a 3,009—2,825. Del ProrJzinski shot
.*..573- errorless.
HAL-ROD LANES: Povyder Po-ff
— Susan Day . dumped 212, and
Marge Morayec stemmed a 525 for
Wuiona Insurance'.' Hal Leonard
Music clipped 909 and Watkins
Products 2,538. Helen Gulkowski
counted 507.
' ,KEGLERS—tAMfiSY Friendly
Mixers V- Vern Mahaffey toppled
221-^545 for M & M's to pace the
'¦- men, and Bernie Revoir notch- i
17.8-̂ -446 ; for Glassy Four to top
the womeii .Hot Shots cracked
773—2,098. ::
-.' ' - .knights of Columbu* :— Del
Schneider , socked 208 for Winona
Milk Co., and John Gramsjpiinch-
id 564 for Winona Saving§°Bank.
Merchants:Bank belted. 953, and
Bubs Beer fired 2.720.
VVESTGATE BOWL: Pln-Dropi
— " Joanne O'Reilly smashed 190—
494 for Pappy's. Kelly's hammered
894—2.532.
K»<jlereHe Ladies — Nancy Gjer-
drum /walloped 211—501 for
Hamm's Beer. Winona Plumber-
ettes paced team totals with 943—
2,567.' ^ '. Y 4V7 "V
ST. MARTINS: Thursday —
• "Ernie .- Buhler tipped 200—502 for
Mahlke Bakery, and Clates Mobile
Service slammed 930—2,638.
RED MEN CLUB: R:ed Men
Ladies — Shirley Theis tipped 1«2
— 503 to pace Leicht Press's 2,523.
Coca Cola clobbered 903.
EAGLE*
Hal-Rod Polnta
Ejglcs Club 7 . . . . . , . . : . . . . . .  33Va
TV Slqnal . . ;  57
K«wpe« LuneH 36
Warner 4 Swasey 3S'.̂ >
Sthlltr Beer M"a
Winona Imurane* Agtncy . ;. .  'S IVa
Owl Motor Co. . . . . 10
Wankoto Bar . , : . .  39
<W,E, < Grannhoutei ' . . 1»
B«d(|iir Foundry . . . . . 1 7
Grainbelt Beer , 15' a
Doerer 'i Oenulnp Part! I3"a
POWDER PUFF
Hal Red W. . L.
XVInona Innursnca » >
Watklns Products »' 3
Jm'i Tavern - . .  » 3
Marigold Dalrlti 7 S
Curl's Service 7 5
Bikkon construction a (
Springdale Dairy 3 7
« * H Food Store 5 7Hal-Leonard Music • 4i.-j 7"i
Choate'v < »
, Oasis Bur : 3' i «'T
Budwclser Beer 3 »
BAV STATE MEN
Westgata W. L.
Hoitet 13' t Vt
Hlq Yields 10' , 5'T
Top Scorers lOVi S'/i 1
Boxers > I
Bouncers 7 »
Oolricn Tljors. 4 10
Old Doc's J 11
Block Busters 4' , U'i
FIN DROPS
Westgnti W. L.
Pappy 's . 13' i 3 ' i
O'Brien's House ol Beauty , 10 s
Poptl-Cola » 4
Kelt's i 7
sievc '.s 4 t
KWNO . - 4 1
Culllian'i 4' ] 10' i
Randall' s 4 u
FRIENDLV MIXERS
Keillors Lanes w. L,
M a, Ma - 4 1
Lucky Four J 4
Hot Shots 4 i
Olnsay Four 3 4
KNIOHTS OF COLUMBUS
Kmlers, Lanes W. L.
Slolden nriii]* 11 Jl
Wlnon* Nat'l n«nk ll 14
Hamm's Beer 10 n
¦Winona Milk Cn i« 1«
¦W»rner & Swasey 16 ia
Brt<pjs Transportation ?7 jo
Bub's Boer 14 )i
Alsrchanls B«nk 11 it
KEOLERETTE LADIES
Westgate W. L.
Harrtl' s Musle . . . . * i
Ljvj rcm Furniture I 4
¦Williams Annan 1 t
Vatlor Molor Co s <
vvinona pii/mHoretlej 7 t
Sammy's Plna Palaca , 4 ?
Hamm 's Beer 4 t
Mnttke Blocks . . . . .  1 10
CLASSIC
Wrstoata Vv . L
Rupporl' s Grocery la t
Rolllngstono Lumber Yard 13 f
Oaulsch Cash Register 11 II
Watklns I? 13
Quit 's Standard . II \1
Counc Trucking 11 11
Wostgalc Orwg II ll
Superior Homers 4 }0
THURSDAY NITE
SI, Marlln 'k W. L,
Colli Pharmi»ey i j
Mnlilke Bakery 7 J
Clair 's Mobile Servica 1 J
Pepsi Cola 1 f
nen MEN LAOUS
RMI Men W. L.
Schmidt' s Boer »' i s'
<oca-Cola . . .  l' i a'
Merchants N«t'l Bank . . .  7 a
Loichl Press a t
Patlralh' s Poinls 4 t




Niagara It, Georgetown (D .C,I 73.
Penn SCate 75, Carnegie Tech 14.
Bowling Green 41, SI. John' s (N.Y. I  Si
Providence Bl, Dayton 73.
Rutgers to, Lafayette 83,
SOUTH
Kentucky 74, Georgia 47.
W«k« Forest S4, South Carolina «).
MIDWEST
Cincinnati 45, Drake 40 (OT).
SI. Thomas 4J, Concordia 57.
Loyola (Chicago) list, Washington (St.
Louis) 3t,
St. Louis 7], Marqu«tta fl.
SOUTHWEST
Tuha a-l, Arkansas 46
FAR WEST
Utah Stat* V, Utah it,
NBA
Boston I IB, Cincinnati 115.
Los Angeles 137, Detroit 113 ,
Syracus-e 113, St. Louis 100.
Chicane- 114, New Y»rk 101.
Gophers, Badgers
To Vie Saturday
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
This could lie* an exclusive
weekend In I hi ' Hi« Ten Confer
I'.nci' liu.skcl hiil l  ckuii i ip ionsl i i t i  |> ie-
lure wi lh  Imliiuii t  Uyui w in lii ;ln
111!' (us*- .
The 1 loo.sicr.s, Imiiisliii K li 'P scor-
inn Jiinniy Knyl wi th  n :i|,;i nvov-
iific , nntl Ill in o is ic i i i i i in  iinlicii lcn
in I lie l l t l c  clinsr
Indlnn.'i is hnsl ID N't i i l l i wc .-ilcni ,
t-l. in Hie main nl Inte l  inn S;ilur
dii .v w h i l e  I lie Il l ini  inc. idle. Then
comes llii ' showdown heiwecn In-
il imiii  nnd ll l l i ini .s  nl C'ha nipniBn -,
III ,, -•Mondiiy,
Tin- 1 lixisii 'i's tinr el .v cilnod Pur-
due 7-l-7 ,'l M IIIK .I II .V nfk 'i' n seines-
ler hn-i ik /md Inlie n :)•(» record
H Hi iinsI I lie Wildent .s , who were
slimU 'il 712-7(1 h y Ohio Slmlc ,
In iiflernooii mimes S.'iluniny,
MlehiKin i , 'l'i, is id Mlchinnn
Sliitc , :i :•, lor a televised nlTuir ,
Ohio Stale . :i :!, at I' linlue , (I II and
MliiDcsnt a , :i -\ al Wi.scmisin , 1-2.
Iiwn Inkes on unheal en nnd sec-
niid i ankeil  l , i ) .\n|a in n Chicago
Slmlii i in fealurc.
Ski Events Sunday
At Goe ẑman Area
The oft-delayed Winon a Win-
ter Carnival ski jumping tourna-
men t and slalom races will be
staged Sunday afternoon at the
George Goetxman ski area on
East Burns Valley road.
Goetzmart : is combining the
grand opening of his area with
the .competitive .program;
Jumping competition on the
20-meler jiimp Will - start at 2
p.iri. and will be . followed ,by
Slalom - races fox riders in three
age gromis. • • : Y-: Jack-"¦ Frost XIII , Charles
Green, will be . on hand.
. The Gpetzmati area has been
expanded this year and':includes
a new 700-foot rope tow to take
skiers almost to the top of the
hill. He has added a small lodge
and there are a variety of down- ,
¦hill runs'.
' As special ' grand opening fear
tures, the first .50 skiers will,gel .
fre-e tow tickets and \vomen . witt
have free use of the tow for the
: afternoon. Free lessons also will
be offereaV
There are toboggan runs ad-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
^
: Augsbiirg Y and S'- Cloud State
share the spotlight in Minnesota
college basketball activity Satur-
day .. •"
The Auggies go after their 16th
straight victory at St. - Mary 's of
Winona , which can be tough terri-
tory for cocky '¦•invaders. The Red-
men are only 3-4 . in the Minnesota
college; conference but have been
close to invincibl e at home, as
Duluth found Oui recently. -
St , Cloud is at Bemidji in .a tiine-
up for Monday 's big clash in the
Northern Stales Conference. In
that one. unbeaten Michigan Tech
(5-0 ) will be at St. Cloud to give
the Huskies a chance to avenge
thei r only loss, suffered on Tech's
court . . . : .,,
The only action Thursday night
saw St. Thomas measure Concor-
dia 62-57, with a flurry of Tommie
free throws sealing it in the sec-
ond half. Concordia shot a blis-
tering -.555 from the field in the
first half to lead 35-28 but cooled
badly after intermission. . Dave
Palaeek and Tom Raih had . 17
each for the Toms , who took over
second place at fi-2.
Tonight s slate has Moorhead at
Mankato in an NSC battle while
noil-conference affairs have St.
Thomas at Carleton , Loras. Iowa
at Winona and Northland , Wis,, at
North western of Minneapol is.
Other Saturday games ha ve Con-
cordia at SI. John 's, Duluth  at
Macalester , (iiistnvus at Hamline ,
Loras at St . Thomas, Moorhead at




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lakeland College, again ' sparked
by Ray Cronk , a former Minnesota
star , defeated St. Norbert 101-96
In a , non-conference basketball
game at Sheboygan Thursday
night.
•jii the only other game involving
a Wisconsin team, Northern Illinois
defeated Oshkosh 84-71 at De Kalb ,
111. It also was a non-conference
tussle.
Cronk , who became eligible as
a transfer student earlier this
week , scored 25 points and grabbed
St. Norbert scoring pace with 29
17 rebounds . Mike Wisneski set the
points. Lakeland how is 10-3 and
St. Norbert 5-11 for the season.
Terry Kulp scored 2R poinls In
leading Norlbcrn to its victory.
Dean Austin lopped the Oshkosh
scorers wilh 25. Northern led at
the intermission 4-1-3-i. 'i lie Hus-





A bask p lhall clinic co-sponsored
by Cotter H igh Schoo l and the.
Cutholic Uccrcation Center wil l  be
he-Id at St. Sinn 's Gymnasium Feb.
!) .
The clinic i.s geared to the bas-
ketball players of jun ior high
school ago , but is not necessarily
restricted lo lhat  age group.
Cotter Coach John Nel l and O/.-
zie Ixielfler , Catholic Roe director ,
will conduct the event which will
be- held fro m l:.')0 (o .1 p.m.
The clinic is divided into four
ports: 1. Mxplamili ons of rules nnd
interpretations: 2. Offensive lias-
kol rml l ;  :i, Special te chniques of
Individual  piny; and 4. team de-
fe ii.se. .>
There i.s no charge (or anyone
al tendin g Ihe clinic , and the clinic




BOSTON . .(AP i— 'A $2,5 million
slander suit has been filed by
Harry Wismer and the New York
Titans of the American Football
League against Theodore A. (Ted) .
Barron of Ne\vton : and Harold
Brovvn of Newt on , Barron 's coun-
sel.- . -
The suit charges fraud and mis-
representation in efforts by Bar-
ron, a Boston businessman, to buy
the Titans. The suit was filed in
U.S.Y District Court Thursday.
A Y spokesman for Barron arid
Brown said they welcome the: op-
portunity to present their case in
court.'-He . added they, are contem-
plating action , for a possible
counter suit .
Wismer set forth he , owns HO
per cent in the Titans.
The suit charges the defendants ,
representing a group of industrial-
ists , backed down on a deal to
biiy the Titans for: a $1.7. million.
Iri  the suit, Wismer said he ex-
pressed a willingness to sell the'
football club before Jan. 25, 1963,
and Barron and : Brown expressed
a willingness to buy.
Wismer charges Brown and
Barron backed but and that slan-
derous statements were made by
the defendants , to the effec t that:
The Titans were , in a precarious
franchise ¦¦¦¦; situation; that there
was a heavy d ebt , and that there






NEW YORK (AP) - The stock
market maintained an irregular
advance early this; afternoon in
fairly active trading.
The Associated Press avei-r
of 60 stocks at noon was up .4 :
256.9 with industrials up .8, rt.
iipVi; and utilities unchanged.
Gains among key stocks ran
mostly from fractions to around a
point. There was a wide scatter-
ing of small losses.
. Steels were easy, the profit
squee2e in the industry empha-
sized .by overnight news that Beth-
lehem's annual earnings were at
a 15-year low. ' • .,."'
Motors made a string of small
gains as. auto production for the
week set a fast pace.
Bethlehem and Republic Steel
lost fractions and U.S. Steel
eased. .——-  ̂ - \ '. .. .'
Fractional gains were made by
Chrysler, General Motors, Ameri-
can Motors and Ford.
Advances ¦br. .' .:a point of more
were made by Anaconda , Kenne-
cott and "Am^ricain Smelting.
Phelps Dodge and . . International
Nickel., were.; fractional -gainers .
Grumrrian was lip. a point. Up
moderately were Boeing, General
Dynamic's and Curtiss-Wright: '.'.
Standard Oil (New Jersey) and
Royal Dutch gained fractions ,
each touching new highs for 1962-
.63. TexacO also added a . fraction.
IBM slipped fractionally, Pola-
roid : was up a points Pfizer ' fell
more than 2.
The Dow Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up ,?4 at 683.69.
Prices were'Y higher . on . the
American Stock Exchange in
moderate trading.
Corporate bonds advanced frac-
tionally. Y11 .S: government bonds
took some.' Josses, ..:. ¦
; NEW YORK . -(AP i — Canadian
dollar in New York 92.7968, . pre-
vious , day .92.7968. :
CHICAGO (API—Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange: Butter steady;
wholesale : b u y i n g  .. prices un-
changed : 93 score AA 5 7'i: '-9i ' A
57l a: 90.B 56' 2 89 C 55'i: cars 90
B' . 5"7 X . X X 'x .X
Eggs steadier: wholesale buy T
ing prices unchanged to 1 higher;
70 per c-eht of better grade A
whites 36; mixed 36; mediums 35;
standards :33'-i: dirties 32lV, check
ao 'Yv x.r .x x X '-...
NEW . YORK UPf :,- (USDA> -
Butter . offerings ¦ ample, demand
spotty, Prices unchanged.
Cheese steady. " Prices" " .un-
changed. . Y ¦
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample on large and adequate
on ' balance. Demand generally
light on:large and fair on balance
today.; . ;
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other volume
sales. )
v New . ' York . spot , quotations
follow: .mixed colors: . .extras ''.''- ( .47
lbs: min '. ) 1 36V2-38; extras medium
(40 lbs . average ) 34-35: small s (35
lbs. average) 32-33: standard s 34-
36.: checks 311i-32V- .
MTiites: extras *47 lbs.; min. )
ae' s-SB'. -t" ;. extras¦¦'medi.um':"(40i lbs.
average 1 . 34-35 : top quality (47 lbs.
min.) 37-40 : mediums (41 lbs, av-
erage) 34-36: smalls (36 lbs. aver-
age ) 33-34; peewees 26-27.
Browns: extras (47 lbs. . min. )
37-38'Y. top quality (47 lbs. min. )
ST'i-SO ' a; mediums (41 lbs . . aver-
age ) 35-37; smalls '36 lbs. aver-
age ) 33-34; peeyees 26-27.
CHICAGO 'APi—No wheat or
oals sales. Corn No 1 yellow
I: '20? 2: No ' 2 yelloy 1.20'j : N'o
3 yellow 1.19' 2; No 4 yellow
l.H'i .lS' j : No 5 yellow 1.18'i.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.71 'i.'
Soybean oil 9' «b.
Barley, maltin? choice 1.25-
I.33n ; feed l.00-t.12n .
CHICAGO (AP )  - ( USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 108: on track ,
203 ; total U.S. 'shipments 522; old
— supplies moderate ; demand
moderate; market for russet s dull
BASKETBALL ji£f
on KWNO Mm
Fri., Feb. I , Winona High at Owatonna |HLI# ;V,/^^
,
J
Sat., Feb. 2, St, Mary's vs. Augsburg m____m! m̂. — 5̂
Sun., Feb. 3, Cotter at Si Felix , . 1  l/ W M  ~" \- ~ f
Wed., Feb. 6, Si Mary 's at Hamline Zgg&Hi ¥ J I
PLAY-BY-PLAY PRESENTED BY ^̂ R'.lf/ _WM j
First National Bank — Haddad's MM Ĵi W¦*
Northern States Power Co. l B̂|WB V
Gull igan Water Conditioning ' IR: \ _ \
BASKETBALL WARM-UP AMD BASKETBALL, SCOREBOARD |jjl Wf
Home Furniture — Winona Rambler f M
Hal-Rod Bowling Lanes CSP
PLAY ROCHESTER SATURDAY .:¦' . ' . These
midget hockey players will represent : Winpna
Ayhich will play Rochester in a regional midget
' . hockey tournament game at 2 p.m; Saturday at
the VVest End iink. The Iwys are, left to right ,
firs t row; Tom Thrune, Leo Smith , Ray Mertes,
Jack Keiper and Larry Kanz-r!-second row, "Brian
Trainer, Bob. Block , Charles Crawford , Lee Kanz ,
YNeil . Peterson ; and Keith . Peterson ; back row,
D6n Jaskola , Don Abrarhs, John Hass, Rodger.
Anderson and Duane Pomeroy . (Daily | News
Sports Photo. ) • ;.Yv,-.:-¦¦.7..
Black Hawks Win;
Hull Scores Five
CHICAGO fAP I . _ Chicago's
Bobby Hull , though slowed by a
charley horse , scored three goals
and two assists in a 9-2 National
Hockey League victory by the
first-place Black Hawks over the
last-place Boston Bruins Thursday
ni-uhl .
Toronto 's Red Kelly also turned
in three goals as Ihe . Leafs came
from behind and whipped the
Montreal Can adieus 6-3 in the
only other game played .
The victory left Toronto in un-
disputed possession of second
pl ace, two points behind Chicago .
The Leaf's and Montreal had been
tied for second before the  game.
•: ¦Baseball and baskethall teams .
sponsored by United Commercial
Travelers in the Winona : Park-
Rec leagues will be honored by
the firm Saturday night. !
Fathers.of players will .be spe^ •¦!
,cial : guests for the 7 p.m. af- '
fair .to. be held at Red Men Club.
¦ A special program, including
Ybaseball films, is being arrang-
Yed . X x -
" '¦  ' ¦ - ' ' :
¦ ¦ ' _—_ ¦_ ' 
¦' ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦' ¦ " ¦ i
UCT TO HONOR
YOUTH TEAMS
W L W L
Stybn 4 1 Edel ] 1
V«n Hool 1 J Kne. 1 i
,Iiin Korh poured in 2S points
lo pace tlie Tom Van Hoof squarl
to a (> .r>-:):> win over the Billy Knee
five in Catholic Hue Junior basket-
bal l play,
Tom Hiesnnz ndded 111 points for
thr- winners while  John Haun lop-
ped the losers scoring with H-
Three players hii double figures
wilh Jerry Sly^ii nai l ing Mi as his
quinl el topped the BolV Kdrl learn
4li :iil. Dan .lanlkow.ski nmd Jim
Mnlley shared scoring honors for
lhi> losers wilh 10 points each.
Koch Scores 28
For Van Hoofs
ST. I 'AluVMINNKAPOUS (AP
TJie Minnesota Vikings rriiiiplcted
n live-giinie pre-sciison schedule
Thursdiiy duri i iK eonversal iims al
the Nalionnl  l''i )( ill ) iil l  Lctj-iio
meeting in Miam i Bench , Kin ,
The ' Vikin K s will j i lny Uis
AngolQ.s, Snn Knincisco , New
York , I 'hilndolpliin nnd SI , Louis
in the i r  cxhlliil loiis nex t  Aiiimsl
iimil Sepleniher,
Dales n'ml sites ol I lie (mines




IMAZKPPA , Minn . — The Red
Cross hloodiinobile collected 41) 1
p in t s  of blood on ils four-day vis-
it in Wabasha County Inst week,
At Mazeppa Tuesday it receiv-
ed 52 pints , Mrs , Richard Schmltl
w its chairman and Mrs. Arthur
Ki 'iland, eochnirnimi ,
A tota l  of 122 pints was col-
lected at P la inview , wliere Mrs ,
Crorge Doii^ lns was chniririnn
and Mrs , Mik e Leonard , co-clniir-
man.
Collectio n id Luke Cit y was Ififl
p ints , where Mrs. John I'elers .Ir.,
was cliairninn .
Wabasha residents gave 1.10
pin t s . Mrs . Merlyn Williams was
cliaii ' iiiim mid Mrs, Delia Carr ,
co cha i rm an ,
Mrs , Kdwnrd Hull ing,  Ma/.eppa ,





ROMK <AP ' — Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan arrived today
in Rome, birt hplace of the Com-
mon Market , lo consult, with Itali-
an leaders on Britain 's next
moves to break into the Continen-
tal trade bloc.
The Ital ian government and
many of Ihe nation 's newspapers
hailed Maemil lnn 's arrival and
spoke of iinremilting efforts lo
iru-lkc British entry into the Euro-
IM'an Kcoiiomic Community a
realily one wsiy or another .
I t i i l ian  Premier Amintore Kim -,
fani , Koreign Minister Axtlilio Pic-
c-ioni and oilier Cabinet members
greeted Mncni i l lau on his arrival
at Koine 's Kiiimicino Airport ,
Abbott L 78% Jones & L Si.'i
Allied Ch 45W Kennecot 74V»
Allis Chal 17 Lorillard 45^
Amerada 121 Mpls Hon 90
Am Can 47\i Minn YMM . 59%
Am MOFy 24Mi . Minn P&L 42
Am Mot 20Vi Mon Chm 53
AT&T : 122Vi Mon Dk U 41
Anaconda -47^ Mon Ward 34
Arch Dan 40Vi Nat Dairy 65 V»
Armco St. 54 No Arn Av -W.*
Armour W/a Nor Pac AOU
Avco Corp 24% , No St Pw . 35%
Beth Steel 30% " Nwst .Airl 40T'«
Boeing Air 395/« Penney 45%
Brunswick 19% Pepsi Cola 49n/4
Chi MSPP 10% Phil Pet 49%
Chi & NW: " 14%; - . ' Pillsbury 57
Chrysler 84% Polaroid 142Va
Cities Svc SOVi Pure Oil : 39%
Comw Ed 483/« RCA 62'4
Cons Coal 39% Rep Steel ' .. 36%
Cont Can 45% Rex Drug 32%
ContOil. 7 '55y4 Rey 'Tob 40%
Deere 58Vt Sears Roe 77%
Douglas ¦¦- ..
¦'28 ' . Shell Oil 36%
Dow Chem 59% ' ¦'. Sincla ir . . 
¦ ¦ . 39%
du Pint 244 Socony 61%
East Kod Yll3% Sp Rand 13%
Ford Mot Y 44 St Brands 69
Gen Elee 78 St Oil Cal 65
Gen Foods 84% St Oil Ind 52%
Gen Mills.1 33^St--Oil~NJ ^ 60 7
Gen Mot 63 Swift & Co 43
Geb Tel 2454 Texaco 6IV2
Goodrich 47% Texas Ins 64%
Goodyear 33% Un Pac 35%
Gould Bat 39% Un 'Air Lin 33%
Gt No Ry 45. U S Rub . .44"4
Greyhound 34>,i U S Steel 46
Jlomestk 48Mi West Un , 32
IB Mach 424 " Westg El . 35%
Idt Harv 52 Wlworth .65VS
Int Paper 29 Yng S &. T 90%
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
OSSEO,' Wis. — Cont ests in four
city offices developed by the filing
deadline Tuesday.
J, H, Smith and William Herrick
filed for mayor to sneceed M. Y,
Myers , who isn 't seeking the office
again.
. Harry Hageness. incumbent al-
derman, 2nd" Ward, is opposed by-
Leonard (Art ) Kattestad.
Edwin Erickson and Harold Sell-
er filed for 3rd Ward alderman suc-
ceeding Norris Paulson , incumbent.
William Cox, supervisor on the
Trempealeau County Board of Su-
pervisors from the 2nd Ward , is
opposed by Ernest Void.
' Others filing without opposition
were : dyrcn Hagen, 1st Ward su-
pervisor: Edwin EriCksbh , 3rd
Ward supervisor ; and Spren
Thompson , 1st Ward alderman .
Four Cpntests on
Ballot at Osseo
COCHRANE , Wis: '-- Classes for
young farmers and for adult farm-
ers in the Cochrane-Fountain City
area will begin next w-eek, accord -
ing to Ray Scholl , vo-ag instructor
at Cochrane-Fountain City ¦ High
School; .
Thei young farmers will meet a t
the high school Tuesday; at 8:15
p.m. and the adult farmers -will'
meet at .the same: time and place
Wednesday^
Tlie classes will be lield on con-
secutive Tuesday and Wednesday
nights for the rest of the school
year ,. said Scholl. ¦ .'*'The young
farmers seem to have a preference
for farm welding and the adults
want farm management and s\yihe
production courses. We vvill try to
meet both demands in. these class-
es." he said. : :
All young farmers in the area
are invited Tuesday night and all
adult farmers in the... area are in-
vited ' Wednesday .nigh t'.,': . - 7
. ¦




A pancake supper will be served
by the Men 's Club at Gaiesville
Presbyterian Church dining room
Feb. 9 at 5 p.m. No tickets will be
sold but a Tree will offering will h>e
received . Proceed s will be used by
the club for redecorating the With-
erspoon room of the church.¦
Northweslern 's Torn Myers had
the best single game offensive
record in the Big Ten last sea-
son. Against South Carolina he
pained 298 yards on 30 plays .
Twenty-three yards came 0 n




. - : . - . . Reported by . ,
Swift & Company
.-Buying . hours are from 8 a.m. ta 4 P-fn.
Monday . throuoh Friday.
' These , quotations apply as ot noon today.
All livestock arriving alter closing time
will be properly cared for, weighed and
priced IJie following morning:
• : ' HOGS7 .
The hog -market is steady.
Strictly meat type additional 2M0 cents)
tat hogs discounted 20-40 cents per hun-
dredweight. .
Good hogs,-barrows an-d 9IHS—
160-ieo • . . . . . '.. 7... • 13.73-u.7j
1BM0O . . . .
¦
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  14.75-15.00 '
200-220 . ; . . . . . . , •. . . . . . . . . ,: . . .  15.00- ¦
220-240 . . . . , , . ;. '. , . . . . . . . . . , ; .  14,50-W.OO
240-27* .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.00-14.50 i
•?7o-3do- ¦ . , ., . . . . . ; .  . ; . . . . :  13.25-14.00 ,
'0-330 .. ; . ,.  . . ; . . . ; . . . .  13.00-13.25
'•360 l2.7j-13.O0
sows^-




..¦. : , . . . . ; . ,
¦
.. ,.. ¦ 13.55-13.50 '
JO0-33O . . . . ; . : : . . , . . . , , . . , . . .  13.0M3.25 -
330-360- .......;.:.„,¦. . , . . . .. . 12.75-13.00
• 360-400- . . .¦. . . . . . . , . ;  . . . . . ,
¦
, , ,  11.5(1-12. 75 ¦ ¦
400-45* 7 12.0O-I2.SO '
450-500) . ..
¦¦
, . ; . . . ; .. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  11.75-12.00 . -. .
Staqs—¦ 450-down . . . : . . . . ;  ; , . . , . .  t.25
450-up : . . ., , . , . .  8.25- 9.25 '. .
Thin and unfinished hogs ¦ '¦.. discounted
CALVES : x_ '
The veal market Is steady,
Top choice . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. jl.Oft .'- •".
Choice . . . . . . . 7 . . .  :.' , ,7 2».0t>-30.00
Good . , ; . . . , . . :  .. . ....7......26.04-28.00
.Commercial to good . . . . . . . . . .  18.00-21.00
, Utility . . . .  . ..7- ...,...;7l6;o(>.17.00 ,
Boners and culls. .' . . ¦:. ¦:' ¦. . . :  15.0O.down
CATTLE . 7 7
The. :cattle .market ' Is steady.
Dryfed steers and yearlings—
. . Extreme top . . . . . . . .. . .  7.-: .. , 25.0O>
Choice to prime .. , .'... 23.06-24.0OV
' G6od lo choice ¦ ,. ..:....• .,.: 21 ,00-23.00
Comm: to good ../ , . 16.00-18.50
Utility- 7 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. li.OOdown
Dryled hellers—
. Extreme top : .. , '. .  j, -,., .. ; J4 .0O ¦'•
Choice lo prime ' ;..... 23.0O-23.M
Good tp choice .............. 20.5O-22.7J
Comn-j;. to good . . . . . . . . . . . .  J6.0O.18.00
utility- : ;..;........ i6.oo-dowi
Cows— ..¦
Extreme top . . . . . . . . . . .  ...V.715.25
Commercial ' ...^ . . . . . ; . , . . . , .  13;0O-U.2J¦ Utility . . .':- ' 7 . .....,.,,; .12.00-13.50 •
Canners end cutter» ..: 12.50-down
Bulls-
Bologna . ." .- .* ... . ".v . . . ..." . ;¦,
. Commercial .' ::. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J4.00-15.50. .Light, thin 7 , 7..  . . . .. . . . . . .. M.So-down
'¦ ' . .' Fraedtert .'. MaH Corporation
Hour's:-i- p.m.'-to 4 p.m.; closed Safurdayi..
Submit sample before loading. '
No. 1 barley • SI.05
iio. 2 barley ... . . ., . , . ; . . . • . ..95
Np. 3 barley :..:. '. . '.10 .
No: 4 barley 7. . . . ¦.. '.;.. -.:. ., '. .  ' ' :B5 .. \ .
Winona Egg Market
/ CThese quotations apply is-ot¦¦ ' . ' . 10:30 a.m. today)
Grade A (iumbo). ' . 7 7 . , . . . . ; . , . . , . ' .34 : .
Grade A (large) ' . . . . . , , .  .29 .
Grade A (medium) : . . . .. . ¦. . . . , . ., _ ... :25 '
Grade B .. .  . . . . . . . .  .23 :¦' '
Grade C .• ¦.. '. . ' . . ¦„;; . . ' .IS
Bay State MiNirig Company
. Elevator "A" Grain Prices
. Hours: 8 . a.m. : to 3:30.p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)- . 7
. No, 1 ¦ northern spring -wheat : . . . ;  13.J4 ¦¦ No. 2 northern spring wheat . . : . ... 2.22
. No.. 3" northern spring wheat . . . .  ^. .2. 18'. -Ho: 4. northern ' spring v;heat . . . . .. 2.14 .
. No. 1 hard: , winter -wheat . . .. . . .  ;7. 2.09 .
¦ No-. 2? hard , winter wheat . . . . . . . .. 2. 07 ;
No. 3 hard ' winter wheat ' .:....... 2.03
No. . 4 hard winter wheat . . . . . . .  . 1. 99
No, '¦!' rye .•: .' : .  :' . . . : . ¦: .¦, ..,..... 1.22
No. 2 rye . . ; . . . . .  ' .' .... ' 1.20 :
SOUTH ST. PAUL .
; • ' : SOUTH . .ST: PAUL. Minn.Vtf-IUSDA)—
CalMe ¦ 2,000 : calves ¦ 1,200; small : supply
slaughrer steers and heifers ftenerally
steady,- receipts mainly cows; trade7 on .
this class slow, abour steady; bulls steady ; ;
load choice 1 ,063 I5> mixed steerS: and
heifers 25.25; load choice 1,128 lb steen
25.00; 3ood :23.00-24.5O;. load mostly, choic*
r,039 Ib htlfers '. -24.75 ; utility and commer.
cial ' cows 14 .0O-16.OO>; : utility bulls 18.50-.
20,50; commercial and good 18.00-20.00;
vealers and: slaughte r calves steady; .'hiph 7
choice and prime vealers . 33.00-37.00; good
and choice 27.00-32,00; . good antf. choice
Slaughter, calves . 24 .OO-28.00; feeders nom-
inal. '
Hogs 8,OCO; fairly active; barrows and
giiis' fully . steady.;. with Thursdays aver- ¦
age; instances .strong to 25 cents higher . 7
on 180-240 lbs,- sows , steady 1;, U. S7. 1, 1
180-240 lb barrows and gilts 1575-16.00;
mixed 1,3 . 180-240 lb 15.25 to mostly .15.50;
24O-270 lb 14 .2S-15.25J 2-3 270-300 lb 14.0O- : :
U:50; tew No, I, , 2 and medium 160-190
lb . ¦15.80-15.75; ' 1-j 300-400: lb sows 13.00-
14 .00; 2-3 400-500 lb 12.50-13.50; feeder pig j
weak to ' 50 cents lower; choice .120-140 Ib' ¦• ¦
u.oo-i îjo:
Shee p 1,500; • active - trade-on ai J ; ciassej
generally fully steady, instances 25 .
cents higher on feeder lambs; ch oice and : 7
prime 7 85-110 Ib wooled slaughter lambs :
19.00-19.75; largely. 19 .50-19.75; good and . . .
Choice- 17.00-18.50 ; good I6.OO-W.06; cull to ,
good slaughter ewes 6.0O-8.0O;. choice and ¦
fancy, wooled leed-er lambs 17.00-18.50;
few 13.75; good and : choice 15.0O-17.00;
CHICAGO . . .
CHICAGO -MP -(USDA)— Hoqs. 4,500;:
butchers 25-50-cents higher; 1-2 190-220 lb .
butchers 16.25-16.75 ; bulk mixed 1-3 190-
220 lbs U.OO-16.50; 220-250 lbs ' 15.50-16, 25;
2-3 24-0-280 lbs 15.00-1575; mined 1-3 30O-
400 lb sows . 13.75-1-4.25; 400-500 lbs 13.00-
14.W. . ' . - - - 
¦
Cat t le . 1,500: ca lves , nonp; slaughter
steers steady to 50 cents higher ¦ largely
prime 1,175- 1 ,225 lb slaughler steers 27.00-
27.25; mixed high choice and prime 700-
1.I0O lbs .26.25-27 .0O; choice 1,000-1,300 Ibl
24.50-26.00 ;'. lew loads high good and
choice 24.25; two loads choice 960 lb .
slaughter. ' heifers 25.85; utility arid com-
mercial cov. s 14.0O-T6.OO ,
Sheep 700; slaughler lambs sleady to
weak; double deck choice 113 lb led west-
ern wooled lambs 19.75; good »nd cholca
80-105 Ib natives )8.00-1950.
ror rm'iiul reds .about slci cly; car-
lo! I r.ick sales: Minnesota' North
Dakota Red Riv er Valley round
reds 2.2()-2..V>; new — supplies in"
sufficient to quale .
LIVESTOCK v
Hortps, Cattle, Stock 43
FEEDEfTp tGS— laVweancd VrlvMksYold.
Amos Holland, Lanesboro,. . Minn.
^LMITEb SUPPLY^"'• ' i ' . '. For Baby Pig Anemia .,
IRON-DEXTRAN INJECTION
20 CC . . ; Only S1 .99
TED MAfER DRUGS
V . 'ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
Poultry, Eggs, Suppli»j 44
DEKALB CHICKS^da'y old. started, ready
: to lay pullets. . Place, your order, now. Our
. Winona, office, corner 2nd i Center,,
will, bi open '-. Jan. 30th and from then
on. : Tel. 3910. SPELTZ CHICK . HATCH-
ERY, Rolllngstone, Minn. Tel. 3349. . ,
BREEDING . 7 STOCK—Geese "' and ; ductes.'
Electric Incubator. John Marsolek . Bluff
Siding. Tel. - 8-1113,.; 7 ..
¦ 7 .__ .
Wanted—Livestock ' ;. 46
HORSES WANTED—Wt can pay mar*
* than anyone, else. We pick . up. Welter
Marg, Black River Falls. Wis: .Tel
7-F-1-4. ¦'- .
HOLSTEIN milking. herd, not more than .
- 30 cows; Give details .first letter . Dan .
Dlnneen, Box 185, Kasson, Minn.
~— Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewiston. Minn..
. Daily Hog Market
Tel. "416V''on springing cows-hellers.
Farm, Dairy Produ«cta Y 4>7
WANTED—used 300 gal. bulk cooler , Pen
Dlnneen,'- Box. 185, Kasson, -Minn.~ BULK MILK COOLERS
-
LEASE or purchase the tank preferred by j
9 out of 10 creameries:'' The only tank-
with full 10-year reinslatable written war- J
. ranty. Distributed by Land O' Lakes 1
¦ Creameries, local . representatives: . ,
BULK MILK COOLER.SERVICE
Kellogg, Minn., . . Tel. 767-4972.:̂;DAIRY:¥ARMERS^:
BUY FROM. THE OLDEST- DAIRY
EOUIPMENT DISTRIBUTOR IN 7 STAT ES
-¦ ; . J¦ Lease or purchase tlie copier used ' b y ;
' . more dairy farmers, than ¦ any. .other. " a \
size and style-dcsioned . tor you. Available J
. on a flexible fihance.or tes^ e .progr am , by |
A. C. Podeln.. Distributor - for S-'nset' .B uik '¦
' AAilk Coolers. Box .956, Rochester , M5nn. .
. . .Authorized ' Sunset Dealer ; in this , area,•' ' .
¦ Rldqeway Creamery . Co. .
Farm implenieiits 46
SAVE 5500 ori ,.a . new Cunningham . .bay
conditioner by * placing your ¦ order ¦ now. '
A' SSI) -. deposit ,will7 .lnsure delivery, unti l
July 1 .at no . interest charges. Save ' up-
to 5500 on a Baiemastei- PTO hey baler
on the same terms. ARENS IMPLE-
I WENT CO.. Kellogg, Minn. Tel.
7 747-4972 , ¦ :,. .¦ . ¦ , " . ¦
¦
. • ¦ ' - ;
I S
~ 





i -  tractor, tires and. tubes, . Sunbeam Ctip-
i master , and Shearrnaster clipper head.
! ¦  Kenneth: Olson, Rushford, Minn.: - .
Y~~ FOR . CLAY BARN IQUIPMENT
7-' :
i ' -. OAK RIDGE SALES S, SERVICE. 7
I Minneiska. Minn. . . Tel. Altura. 7S»4 
;




'¦' 7 Be sure and -see the new C-5
7' S149.95 .-
AUTO ' ELECTRIC SERVICE; .
3hd i. Johnson . Tel. 54.55
YY XJSED CHAIN SAWSY
McCulloch, Remington , .
Clinton, Mall . •
' ¦'Y$45 ' &' UP Y- :;Y
V FEITEN IMPL7 GO, -V -
;
. 113 Washington Te!. 4832
McGulloch Chain . Saws
Paris — Sales — .Service "..
"-- See the New 250 Saw
V V 'ph display at ¦
: FEiTENYlMFL. CO,
113 Washington Tel. 4833
TRACTOR CABS Y
On Hand to ,Fit All Models' - . . -
With ' <£1A 7*
X Windshiel d ' 'y .3%! ~
7 / FEITEN ItyTPL, CO. X
113 Washington VTel . 4832





: x x \  ;' . At Y ' 7,Y' . Y,;
F. A. Krause GoY
"Breezy Acres''




SATURDAY , FEB, 16
FEITEN IMPL, CO.




For All Popular Spreaders
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel, 4032








F. A. Krause Co.
"Breezy Acres "
Knit on HiRliwiiy fi)





113 Wfmriinglon Tol, 4-032
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
BALED " ITRAW-Alio, ear cornYHarbert
Neldner, l.ewliton, Minn.
HAY—square bales, conditioned? 2,500 "al-
falls mil 3,500 clover , 500 be lea of
atraw, irvin Krlitil, Trempaaliau, Wit .
Tol. Contervlllo, 5J9-3M3 ,
HAY- -3,000 bales, onrxl mlKixl.. condition-
ml, In, Will Irnrto for cnllle nr lows, 1.,
Elotio, La Cresconl. Minn, tel, ©nkola
A4J.2B40 ,
C l r ivRR HAY - 3,00(1 in,, bales , no rain ,
7,300 bu, (mod torn, tost htlwnan 30
nmt in. niolnlura , Arriall Johnson,
Lanesboro, Minn, Tat, 4>M74>,
Hay, Grain, Feed;: Y 50





;Y7' Y Y ;FEEDS Y. ;
: .;:.: /;
: Your' NeighhorYDidY.:-




¦ •WITH 'MANAMAR Y ;
'
; - .
"Power of the Sea"
: FAHM & GARDEN-
Y •; vSUPPL.Y7 7 YV. .
:;
116 Walriut , :- ¦ :¦ :. .¦' ¦ Winona •
. ¦Closed Saturday Afternoon s , :
• . : Until Further .Notice
Articles for ^Sale V 57
USE D'AP-.PDIANCES-We h»v»"~them7 : Re-
' frigeralors. wrinstf washers; dryers and
ranges. PRANK ULLA. & ,  SONS. 761
E.. .Slh.
USED R EFRIGERATORS, ' : rangesY wish-
ers and TV. We need the space so out
t h e y . g o .  at unbelievable low prices.
B 1 B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. Tel.
. 42.45. . 
¦ 
' ' .''
fwo" . 'wASHTBdWLî on.e-! smalL one "Teg-
ular slEe7 I steam coll;.' . I 250-gal. oil
tankf blowers of,- '. , all: sires; electric
square O switches; 2 unit healers; 5
*i. h.p. 3-phase. .motors. At old Winona
Milk building at 759 -E . ' .Broadway; Tel ,
5792. . '. ' '", '7 . . .'. ¦
¦¦
DOUBLE BED—complete , with spring and











ed Ironing board cover. Makes ironing.
. faster, " smoother aiid easier. Regular
11.« value, - now 48c. ROBB B.ROS.
STORE. ¦ ,.S76_ E.' <|h. Tel. ' 4007
',..
CL6fHWG
~wanted back must - be picked
up by Peb. 15. Spring -and summer
articles then taken in. Used '. Clothing.
& Furniture' . Shop, . 253 -E. 3rd:' Tel .¦¦ 8-37*8. ' -.; ¦ 
¦¦'¦¦ _ __:. 7_ 
¦ . - - ¦
MIDWINTER SALE SPECIALI . .
. " Hi-Boy .Clothes Dryer. . .
52'" drying space . . . . . . , . . ': . .'. 7 . . . . :  .13.89
ROBB BROS/ STORE '
576 E7 -4th , ." ¦ . ' ,- ; . - Tel. 4Mf>
OK"USED: FURNITURE , STOBE :
273 E. 3rd St. 7
We Buy — , We Sell
F urnllure. - Antiques — Tobil ¦
end other used.Iterns.
7 . \ :Tel.8-3701 ; . -; : ' .,, ;
INSTALL e grab bar for tub or shower be-
lore you fall. . Stralp'h't' . or angle models
available.
SANITARY
' ",. PLUMBING S, HEATING .




M.ay Be Paid at
TEO MAIER DRUGS
Buslneic Equipment 62
THERMO-FA><: copy machine. Like new.
Inquire Brantly Chappell , Merchants Na-
tional Bank.
OFFICE DESK—mahogany, large, 66x34.
wllh B drawers) ofllce chair; matching
Globe Warnecke 3 section bookcase wllh
gJass_cloors. _ 75B W. 6th^_ Tel . MM.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
" SLAB'WOOD '
G-ood quality groen slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW t, SON
Trempealeau, wis.
PETROLEUM COKE burns with no~ sfnoke
and ff lves no ashes. Producei ' remen-
. doui heat wllh Ihe proper drall, II you
are d (satisfied with your present fuel
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
& CEAAENT PRODUCTS CO,, "Whore
you gel more heal al lower coat, " 90.1
E, Sanborn.
Furnlturo, Rugs, Linoleum 64
«KlJ Ru-g« with foam pad U9.J5
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE










Household Article * 67
CARPI: TS clean eailer with Ihn nine Lu«-
Ira eleclrlc shampooer, only SI pnr day.
H, Clioato t. Co.
Jewelry, Wfltcriei, Etc, 68
Eleclrlc, pastels, metal colors




GlflSOM ELECTRIC GUITAR wll h am-
pllllor . Tol, IM, 51. Clmrles, Minn,
Radios, Talcivliion 71
USED TV SETS-alw»y» on hand, «lway«
In qr»od worklnrj order. WINONA FIRE
»\ POWER , .14 ti, 2nd. lei . 1061.
EXI'EltlRNCED IN TV , radio repair ,
nreia- TV Servica, ti W hnllrvlew
Tel, 74M.
Winona's Plnisl Elaclronlr. Rrpnlr
lor All Mnkos
Don Ehmann TV Service
180W. Fifth Tnl «30J
Avthnrluri Ooaler lor
ADMIRAL -• MUNI? - /HNIT M
U5RI1 THI EVISION SETS ronsnlai anrl
porlatolos . Thu ilin nnd ityla you wanl
al
Hardt 's Music Store
111 E . Jrd Vtf Inonn




attached oarage. . Under JiO.000. Tel. S751
•' or- 22W. " ' ,' : _̂ ;
F. COfAP^TCT 4 bedroom , s tdr y and a
hall home. 14' xl77carpetcd living room
All hardwood flooring. r-nW basemenl,
6il.. ,lur 'nace and l car detached -.garnfle:
Convenlent- midwesl location. 1 block lo
bus, Priced .under J9.0O0: A S T S ' A G E N -
- CY, IMC, Realtors, .159 Walnut 51. "Tel .
«43 .-or atler hours: E. R. Clay i-2737;
Bill Zlebell 4SJ4.7E. A . Abu 3U4.
COUNTRY HOME—modern, t rooms with
bath end furnace, enclosed porches, Ooj-
ble saraoe. Land lor large flerden. Rea-
sonable. J'.i ' mills S. of Waumandee.
tori iii. Reglin, C ochrane, Wi> f»l-
¦M't-235 1, ' . . - . ', • 
¦ 
' ,' . '. , ' " .;_.. ;
NEW 3 BEDROOM . homes Bullt-lns and
attached garages. Law down pavme-nts.
FHA: Tel.7 9745 • for appointment,
ENJOY YOUR . OWN home by- March 1st,
In Sunset addition. A new .' J-bedroorh
home- with ','wall-tOhwall carpetlno , and
drapes, : built-in oven and stove , , gar-
bage , disposer, . breez'ewa'y, garage and
. landscap ing. Client transferred. Add resa
mall . .to _ 440 west : 5lh, _ • " . _ _ .
O: HERE Is . one ol - the finest ? bed-
room homes, southeast location . Beauli-
IUI- larg e living room and '. dining ; area.
Beautiful, built-in stove .. and oven and
cupboards. ^ Call ior tn appointment, to
see. ASTS v AGENCY , INC., - Real-tors,
159 Walnut 'St.  Tel. i?4? or .alter 'hours:
E. ' R. Clay -' 8-3737 , : Bill . Zlebell -4854 ,
: E:. A . Abts ; 3184. _ . 7
SEVENTH VV. 524-Near  Madison School.
Modern 2-sto ry brick -dwelling, S bed-
rooms, garage, low taxes. Will arrange
linancino on long lerm " lo-in . .
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette " :
Tel . 1240 or . 440O evenings. ¦
WA
_
BASHA-ST. -Near yi -K: School. One of¦•-¦'he ' better homes R» . Sore, end see 1his
. 4-bedroom home, large family size kirchen
.with ' new cabinets, dining, room, excep-
tionally - nice llv 'ha room, hoi >-,afe r
.healing system, lull basement and ga-
rage -For ' eppoinlment see or ,call -7
Y W Y STAHR




"T136—S6..500 takes th i< i-
room house. 3 or 4 bedrooms, lull lot and
garage; Ideal location . See or. call : . '
W. STAHR7
374-W. f̂^ar^;^ 
¦/ .' .. . • Tel . 6.925-
¦ M rAr ^W m̂ l̂ M̂
Count the Features!
AIT Important ones You have been look-
7 Ing for, starting with f bedronmi! The
. large - living room, ' dining . room and. ,
stairway , are: carpeted Two . bt tin. bed-
rooms ¦- are on 1st floor, 2 on .second. '
Full basement witfi oil ¦ furnace. Excel- '
lent location. $15,350. .
Y: Now Available.
One-lldor.home with lovely carpeted, llv-;:
' . |ng room,' 3' bedroorhsV 2 baths, Klfctien
: with eating area, " gas furnace. . Well
. rented basement apartment indudos
¦living room", bath, nice: kitchen , v-'ith .:
bulit-ln stove and. oven. You will want '
to iee 'thls . at once7S17,500 -
Income: For:You Y
Three apt..building, wasl. 1st floor Has .
: J bedrooms, living room with fireplace,
kitchen and- bath. Two smaller apart-
ments upstairs :. Might also be u<ed as.
5-bedroom home:
' " . - . RESIDENC E PHONES
,. •
¦' E. j. Hartert , . . 3?73.
Mary Lauer . , . 4523 7
Jerry Bertha . .  B-2377 .
Philip. A. Bauniahn . . . 9540 . .:
^̂ î^̂ ^̂ ŵw ŵw^I . ?J £-iW??S :̂ i7'? *>¦ "̂ 7,? ,' rf>-^ 'T t̂-r A F-im^mmxmm/%
<01 IVialri SI. . ' .. . : Tel . 2649
MAIN 622 — Handy location, ThM-room
Insulated home Is sasy to heat, oil fur-
... naca, A rooms and Vi bath down, 3 rooms
and . bath up. Large lot and garagt. Priced
lor quick .sale. Immediate possession . See
»r call ¦ ' . ¦ ¦¦ ¦YY v;-'Y-W; .STA'HRv,:-.V :; '
.' .374 Y7. Mark.. . . ' Tel. <592S :
P0B \ / r'- 'O
I SEU OVEPI ,p''. »r T-: Tel. 2349
I 110 Exchange Bldg.
te^Map»s|i ateiw
Snug Harbor ;Y
Cozy 3-bedrodni home on Chatfield " St.
AM on One . floor. Budget priced. Im-
mediate occupancy. .'¦ ¦ ¦ ' 7
v $4/900 ; Y
buys this compact-, home with 3 bed-
rooms/.' full basement, . nice ' .lol, plus
SBrege. Move right In. ' . ':
Y Fenced-in
yard. J nice bedrocms; light dry basê
: rnenl, living roorrs plus dining room, ¦ •
and plenty of space to store your boat.
Your own well and clly sewers,
Nice Rambler
Like new homi wllh 3 bedrooms,. car.
peted large pacious living room,
amusement rooirv Wtchen with bullt-lns.
In 1he city In an area of new homes. ' ¦ ¦" .
$740 Down Payment
will enable you to purchase a new 3- :'
bedroom home, wltb family room, balh
, with vanity. Walkout basement wltb rec
room. Move right in
Vi Acre, Bluff Side
Is the setting lor Ihis spli t level home
with nylon carpeted living room with ,
spacious awning windows overlooking
the river vnUey, Built-in copper r ange
and oven, big master bedroom, bath
and a half, works hop, plus lower
level garage to keep your car warm
In Ihe winter. A 10-mlnute drive down-
town.
AFTER HOURS CALL' - , V
W . l: IW|b) Heller 8-21 61 " ' "
' John Hendrlcks 'on 7441
Laura risk 2111




| no Exchange Kldg.
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WANT ED-- 5 or more bedroom home .
Preternbly J bntln, onrnnc ha lament.
Mid-wester n part ol cl ly. C ontact J .  r .
J.ombardo. 22/ VV, 4lh, Winonn, Minn.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH P R I C E S
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZ EWSKI
IWInnna 's Only Deal Estate Buyer I
_ TH, 43H8 and 1093 p o, Bnx 14H
CASH FOR YOUR HOMK
in 7 days
If it mwts our rorjiilrpnipnls.
Phnne for free approval.
Home ' Buyers , Inr.
Trl. 2349.
After hours 7441 or 71127.
WM NKKI) MnUK HOfSKS
I<1 srll .Inmrnry snlcs hnv r>
tidon fxcrlli'nl. fhrme us for
free npprni.inls.
AFTKH HOURS CAM.
YV. I.. i\Vih> \\e\7vv f i l ia l
.liiliii l lf-nilriokhon 7141
l.niira Fisk 31111
I S ELOV ERI J u *" fd 234(1I llu rCxchanxn Dldg
mmma*u%»,MK®!mmmmmiP'xr*
Boat*, Motor*, Etc. 108
CA NVA» ""BOAr>* T»l us ' rovnr II with
tltiaralat. Kxperr work. WARRIOR MPO.
50.11 »lli it , Tel,  l- .W«.
Motorcyclei, Bicycle* 107
FOR GOOD used motorcycles 'and ". scooters
see . Harold • Cisewski ., Goodview Road.
Truekt , Tractor*, Trailers 106
cosfoA^rliuCK̂ lo a. \ E S—bufit~TusF~is
you desire. , Expert work , ¦ :  BERG'S
TRAILER ',- 3950 , W.; ̂ th. Til. . 4M3. ,
WANTED—iate model 3l to"n ¦pickupY'wini
4 speed transmission . Bernard Jacobson,
. Rushford, Minn. :
&ir\rf " ,K* ' o'Mc,
~pfckui»-
J)/y ")' Vi-ton with 8-tl. tt«nd»rsj
T": ' "r box. Heavy duty rear
bumper , i-cyllnder, 3-ipeed Iransnvis.
sion Snow grip tires. Corrugated metil. ;
box floor . A good buy !
^VALZ
Buic k-Oldsmbbile-GN\C





' .Y,7 '; 109
,DES0TO^19537"4 door , t cylinder, heater,
power steering. In good running »rd»r .
7 Priced to . .sell; Tel, t-3330,.- 7 7
FORD-VIS? converli'b.le, ' Fairiane SCW, i
year : written warrant y on ' motor , new.
top. .May be seen at Winona:-National
& Savings Bank, Tel . 2861. altrf J,




your : -franchised Jeep dealer, .F: A.
. KRAUSE. CO:, So on Hwy. . il, Tel.'
5153. 7 . . _• •  - . ' . _ ; -j
' ',- ;'' Y- ' "¦ '¦ ¦ '
' .CHEVROLET-V95BY Bel . '. A'lr, . . automitle
transmission , power steering, power
brakes.. Very clean, must sell: : 'May - 'be
seen a t - 5 6 8  E . 4in or Tel , 4504. . 7—
*fnrvr- "¦"• - 
~ :"S4 CHEVROLET ,
Hj/WS . :.. ¦:4- OOOR SEDAN• - ¦;
'r 1- y "' . : . ' .• . . Vcyllnder , automatic.
transrn'ission ,7 radio, .tu-tone turquoise 7
I . and white: Lots of «ransport«llon . a t  •
. budget trice . "
;̂ \ .;;:::W*b^f'A v
;. Buick-Oldsrriob^e-GMG ^
1.7 : Open'. Friday 'Evehlngl .
I . .- 7 . ¦'
¦..¦''3oi':Go5firirslb"cARS .. '. ¦ 7
I 7 . Many Models -- Good Prices -" . -
. ¦ ' ' :' • ¦' . HEATED. SHOWROOM • " ."
!. Y ; NYSTROM'S x- .
j . Chrysler • Plymouth 7
i ~&7 nr 
~ _I9S6
_
BUTCK "SI PE.R, ¦ ...
;T)hV ) •' ' :• ' ' 4 -DOOR SEDAN
1 : T" -̂  ¦ '-. with power steering, . 7
I .power ' brakes, radio, healer, whllew-alls,
i padded dash' 'and .-tinted glass: &ood-
I looking, garnet . and white tu-tone. with
' :mj lchinq black . and garnet upholstery.
j You 'll like this one "for look s', price.W:W'̂ ^X-\
! Buick-OldsfTiobiie-GMC,
:Opcn Friday Eyenlngi , 7  7. 7.
"l+rw-ir IK9 0
"PEL REKORO .- . ¦ '
SHy"} .- . . . 2-DOOR SEDAN
. '.T. . : Oerman-made car that
will get 30 miles . per gallon of gas. A
4-cylinder *ith standard shift . Green ex-





&'"\tXr\ - - ¦ 1'55 T^NTTAC.
>/~)l j  4-DOOR SEDAN .¦ . ¦ " .¦T w ' . wllh V-8' engine, automatic.
. transmission,'- : radio, heater, tu-1one







: ':'YTKE' XXX : XXX :\
PLEASURE -
will :be ali yours when you taka
the . family or your friends out
for a pleasant drive in this lux-
urious
' 1959 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
with radio, heater , hydrama tip,
power steering, power brakes,
. ' power .seat , -Y power . , window, .
P|wer antennaY air condition-
ing, - autfonic eye, plus eyery-
thlag t«hat Cadillac makes.
This car sold new for oyer.
$8,000 and was taken iii frorri
a local church dignitary. We
will unconditionally guarantee
• it. Full price:.
¦; ' Y; ;\ . . $2998^^
m̂m ^Jnm îw
Open Fridays Til 9 P.M. .
Want Ads
Start Here




N O T .I C.B '
" This newspaper will be responsible ' loronly one Incorrect Insertion ot any ..' . .clanHM advertisement published Inthe- Want Ad section.. Ctiack your, adand call 3321 It a correction must be
. made. . ¦
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
: E-3; It, M. 33; il, 53, 34Y55.;
Card of Thank*
HElDEN- :.'- . r~~~~~ ¦¦ . ' , '.. ' .
"
I wish to thank everyone for the gilts,
cards : and visits during my stay atthe hospital . ' ¦ - . .
Y 
¦'¦"• ' ' • ". ¦ -
¦__ ¦ 7 - ¦ . ' Leo Helden .
LUHMANN-- . ' . ¦',
¦" -" - ~ ~  '¦ " . . . nI wish" to/ thank friends and • relatives
for the nice cards, gUts, letters and
visits while. 1. was. in . the. , hospital and.
.at home. I appreciated : it very much.
• ; . '¦ Mrs. Walter 
^
Lulimann




. -. area, male Golden Labrador, white tip
on tall. Liberal reward. Tel .. Allura 75?I;






or woman,, your drinking creates riumer-'
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact¦ Alcoholics Anonymous, Plo-
neer
^
Group, Box 1J2, Winona, Minn. ¦ ' . . -' .
LOSE WEIGHT ."" safelyVeasllY" and '»co-
npmlcally witli Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only
7_98c.__Ford_Hopklns. ' : I
NO CAUSE to conceal worn, coat sleevss I
Have therm fixed by WARREN BET-
¦7 .SINGER, Tailor. 64''? W. 3rd:
"HEY CULLIGAN ,MAN"-P.lease deliver
my salt . right away. Service lor all
• makes. CULLIGAN,: Te-i: ,3600.7 .
(FAVORITE . ' PANGBURN'S boxed " candles 
;
lor .your. -..Valentine." . Easy shopping,, de- ' ¦'
UghHut gi<t7 GbLTI PHARMACY, 274 '¦E. ' 3rd.- .Tel, .5547 , : ' .
.. BE A . S.WEETHEART-glve a ' Caravelle -
. . watch lor .Valentine Day ,. Or maybe he i
: or she would like ' a Timex. : We have '
; 'em all. RAINBOW JEWELERS, next
to . post Office on <th.
GALS . .. A pleasant, delightful : spotY to •
repay those luncheon obligations Is : at
the lovely ¦ Ruth' s ¦, Restaurant . . 'Why hot
call Ruth end . make arrangements ' now;"
126. E. :.3.r<t . St. Open 34 hours a" day,
.7 . days » week. 7.
PREVENT " FROZEN ' PIPES ' with ' wrap
. around Insulation tape,' also 'electric
'•; tape , . In7 all lengths. ROBB . BROS:
. STORE ;. 576' ,E, *th. Tel. 40077 '. '. •'¦' ¦ ' ;
TREAT YO UR
~~
favorlte Valentlne~"to "en '
evenins of "Valentine" atmosphere, and :
• a dellclou-s dinner In the Safari room
RAY MEYER, INNKEEPER,, WI LLlAAAS




to your s atisfaction. All . popular . woods. |
Completely finished and. installed . F ree '
estimates. Tel. 1-4:144.¦ - .
Business Services 14
. HANDWR7T iN'G"^N":THE
~WALL Is' a~Tit- |
. tie : out of our line but the spots on
your' rug art fust what: we're looking
. for—and , we 'll : find them all for : you
and :t»ke them Out, Just call. WINONA ]
• RUG CLEANING SERVICE, Hi W. 3rd: '







reczek,. ftl.. . 2, Arcadia, Wis, Tel. Cen-
\ tervllK '. .53J-J49I, . . ' . ¦ . ^
:
CLEANING CONTRACTS ' available "for
commercl-a! buildings, ' . offices, stores.
. We'll clean, it for you and keep it
- clean. HALL-HAFNER FLOORS, «0 W.
'¦ -. . ¦ 5th7 Tel. . 4276. ' . . . ' ¦ ' ." ¦ ¦ ' 
¦ " . . .
Cleaning/ Laundering 15
Winona Gleaning Works
$4 bundle for $2.95
201 E. 3rd :Tel. 2175, '.
Moving, trucking, Storage 19
NO NEED TO worry about those price,
less pieces, when. RERNIE'S TRANS-
FER, 21S Mankato Aye..' Is in charge.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY Eledrle: SEWER CLEMTIN'G
JERRY'S PLUMBING
'827 E. ^Hi Te l, 9394 !
ELE^TOC
~ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.
' Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarant-ee .
GALL SYL KUKOWSKI Y
BUILDING OR REMODELING—You'll want
the best of materials, such as A. O.
Smith, Delta, Church , Crane, Olsonlte,
Kohler, American Standard, Trane, lust to '
.' . name a ^ew. Consult us for any question
or problems you may have on plumbing
A heating, that' s our business .
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
' P LUWBING & HEATING
207 E, 3rd ' . .
¦' ¦ .¦ Tel. 3703
Typos to Elect
At Annual Meeting
Officers of Winona Typographi-
cal Union Local 24S will be elected
at ttie local' s annual meeting at
the Labor Temple Monday at 7:30 ¦
p.m.
Lunch and refreshments will be
served after the meeting.¦
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS I 'AP ) ' - Wheat )
receipts Thurs . 112 ; year ago 204 Y
trading "basis unchanged lo 1 high-
er; prices ' fc-lVfc higher; cash
spring wheat basis.. No 1 dark
northern 2.321i ; spring wheat one !
rent premium each lb over '5R-0I
lbs; spring wheal one eenl dis-
count ernch h Ih under 58 lbs; pro- j
tein premiums: XI-17 per cent i
l.Wt-'i.rWA. j
Nn I hard Montana winter
2.2fi-2. fi2. . j
Minn.  • S, D. No 1 hard winter '
2,l ( i :,4-2. rifl'V
No 1 lined f l inhrr  durum choire ,
2,fio 2 ,fi2; discounts , amber 5 • 7; :
durum 7-lft . , j
Corn Nn 2 yellow 1.13. ]
Oats Mo 2 while R2-fi8 'i; No 3 ,
white fiO-M ; No 2 heavy white Bfi '-i j
to 71; Nop heavy white fi5Vl-67. I
Barley, cars 107, year ago
131 ; bri ght color 1.00-1.25; straw
color 1 ,00-1. 25; stained 1.00-1,22 ;
feed B7--!)r.,
Wyt, No 2 1 .25-1,27.
Fin*. :No I 3,10,
Soyhenns No I yellow 2 ,,i9 '^ .
(First Pub. Friday, Feb , 1, lff.l l
sta le 'nl Minnesota ) as.
County of Winona ) in Probate Court
No, I.U9I
In Re Bitate of
Hurrla-on I, »eh«cri1, »lio linown at
Hurry Ichicht, Dtcwtenl.
Order lor Heerlna «n final Accoi>nt
One of Ihe representatives of the -above
named estate hnvlno filed hl» llnal account
and petition for •eltlement end •llowanco
llitrool) '
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hetarliio
therrol bo had on February V, \1M, of
IflMi o'clock A.M., bolor e Ihis Court In
Ihe probata court room In Ihe court house
In Wlnon-n, Minnesota , anrt that «iollce
harool bo alvnn by publication ot tlild
order In Ihe Winona Onlly News and fly
mallml nollce as provided by law.
Dated January It, 1W3,
B, 0. l inF.RA.
Probata Judge.




TOO LAoTiS—Full. flmeTĴW/ Pari tirrie, '
$30. , Car helpful. Write UQ . S. 7th, . La
Crescent, Minn.
AAANAGER̂ PERXTOR-pirtVor full' firne,
In.small  beauty ihop. Glvi full p«r-
tlculen, Write E-5« Dally News. 
¦ - . ¦ ¦
¦¦
i*EGULAR
~C LEAN IN G "ei>d rl r on Iri'gTin JJT I-
vate hom«. Referencei required. Write
E-«l_Delly _Nevvs. ' . _____; ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 1
WANT- WOWAN or «lrl to live In tor '
child care and light houtekaeplno, tStv-
' flmes.
^
ln Goodview. _Jel._ 8-3230. : :. '.
¦ ' : .
WJDOW wlslies 'vyomen to itay nights in Jher home .es companion. Private ro«m. >
. ' .Tel
^
JlW^ ' . ,: ' .". '.. ' .; _ .. ' . " "¦ !
FOUNTAIN SATES LADY — . Application! '
-being taken. . .Apply. Mrs. Hansen, S. S.





. .sewing rnachine ' experience.
• Day shift — 40 hours week-
. : .Appl y in person
'¦ ' X X j A  X X ' x
Minnesota State
Employment Service X
163 Walnut Street .
Winona , Minnesota
Help Wanted—Male 2T
¦IMMEDIATE ' OPENING for a married¦. ''. man, 24-49, to service, farm . trade.- Only¦' neat ; 8ppearing, hard , working man Tieed
; apply,. ^ Mian . . .earnings ' possible to start .This is a growing company with an out- .
| look lor Ihe .'future. .We will consider man
with no sales experience. For inter-vlew .







experienced with milking. Also have
': driver 's license. ConJact Allyri - Tiv/s,
Rl. 1 Winona. : ' Tel. Lewiston . 2794. - .
¦ MARRIED. MAN to . distribute literature
and pick up orders. 60.' stops , a day.. Top
' pay .; plus liberal fringe ,' benefits, Send'
. resume , to: E-39 Daily- News. .
7MAN TO SELL -Music enrollments: Must
have car. Top earnings. Write: - E.57
! pally Mews. .
SALESMAN for .-Winona Area. ¦Excf-usjve
territory now evailable. InternationBlly
known loo bririd product. Experience
' . ,  unnecessary, we. ' wlll -train man desiring
and willing to earn. . $6,000 or more, an-
nually. . Home nights: ' Late model car
required. . Write E-61 . Daily News. sfating
background. ag« and - phone.
Help-—Male or Female 28
7FULL DE PART TIME; birecl
~
sTles. per-!
son, 30 hours per week. Permanent po-
I sltlon. Pay excellenl. -College studer»t. ac-




1 care of one child in her tiomi. Tel.
j '-. B-20J6. . X . : : _ _V_YlY—_-__-- '
j Boiinesi Opportunities 37
RESTAURANT. AND - BAR-Llquor :and
:¦' ¦ ¦ beer on ¦ and off sale. . Near; W3nona.
I Priced .to sell. Write E-5< Dally Tlews ,
TAVERN—Frame
~tavern building, In good
i '¦ condition, 1 rest rooms.. License ..Iticlud-7eo.- in- the Village of Gilmanton, 
¦ \N\&,
Owner is .selling because ol failing
health . Sam. Aase, Gilmanton, . Wis..
| 7 owrier. , .• . . . ' . . - j ^
i "̂ AAABITIOUS MANJY
1 AGE BRACKET— 28 to 45
' GROW IN A YOUNG INDUSTRY
$15,000 - 535,000
Yearly Income . :
Join THE LINDSAY COMPANY dealer
. -' -organization. World's . largest manufac- - .-
turer of fully automatic water softeners . .;
' and water , conditioning equipment. Fro-
fecfed exclusive franchise. Man -with
good selling or . mahagerlel background' preferred .
Domestic and' commercial units. Sale :
price, S27»:S3;300.. Raalp, television," -and' ,
national magazine ' advertising. Full .
pagi ads In LIFE, GOOD : HOUSE-
KEEPING, BETTER HOMES, PAR-¦' .¦ENTSV .etc, '. : . .
Complete factory , training and assist- '
¦nee. ' . - .. ' ':
Invesrment required — t3,S0<> to tT.SCO. '
No frarichlse fee. These oualllles ar*
¦ needed7 Initiative, Integrity. All reter-.
irices- checked. - Please ' glve complete ;
b'ulness history first letter:
Write:- to: '¦ ¦ «i, ¦ • 
¦ "
DON BLACK — Sales M2T. .
' THE -LINDSAY COMPA.VY
Division — Union Tank Car Co.
I ' 1381 Marshall Avenue
! St. Paul 4,YMinnes6ta
j Money to' Loan 40
ItOANS %«%£:
i " PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITU RE
j 170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 291S . ' . -I-Hn. ' t a.m. to 5 p.m.: Sat. 9 a.m. to noon




173 Lafayette St. • . Tel. SI-10
(Next to Telephone . Olf Ice)
Quick Money.. . . .
on any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STO*E
121 E. , 3nd St: ' . Tel , "3-5133
Dogs, Pet$, Supplies 42
CATTLE DOOS—lY-eQlitered German Po-
lice and 1 English : Shepherd, trained, no
papers. 1 Fox Hound, registered, , 7
months old, partly trained . Arnoj Hol-
land, Lanesboro, Minn.
! BEAGLE PUP—Contact HaVoid "pflughoeft .
: Tel, Wltoka 10-2219.
Horses, Cattle, Stock ~" 43
RUSHFORD TlVESTOCK COMM ISSION
auction ayary Wednesday afternoon. Live-




BRO0D SOWS-4, to Inrrow
In Feb. Walter Bloom, Rl, 1, Durand,
Wis.
PUREBRED GUERNSEY-wlth' call. Tei.
! Wltoka BO-330V. '
: HOLSTEIN "HEIFER—i'Y springing. 
~ 
Leon-
ard Prigge,. SI Charles, Minn . Tel,
3JS W -A L
CHESTER WHJTE BOARS -" purebred
I meat type, Southdown and Columbia
I rams, good . breeding slock. Werner
Stegemnnn, Wabnha, Minn.
DUROC SOWS-B, lo farrow Feb. ' 10, San-




~|ltter '*" lrl" Feb.






1 Poland China; J Jersey cow», Also,
•ov;s. Herbert McNamar, Houilon , Minn.
1 Tel, _TW»-31J3.
GOOD HAMPSHIRE—Boarl"aboii t "' -«0O Ibl,
Clarence Wolle, Founlain Clly, Wli. Tel.
I IMU7-3805.
: BRED HOLSTEIN ' helferaYHelteri " ln"h'erd
produclno *i Iba. milk, 3.t test. Wayna
I Hob, Rushtord, Minn, Tel. (64-WI9.
¦ PIOS-3S, ' Ihrllty, " crossbred , V?, SO eactii
17 llnhfwelBhl feeder calvos. C. M. Keefe,
I Chatfield, Minn.
1 FEEDER PIGS -SS, wnrmrri and cnslrnt-
ed, *Q Ihs. Raymond Ladoy, T rempea-








-/,- We. buy Butcher Hngs
everyday. Check our prices
before you sell,
¦ft Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all
times.
Tel. Lewiston 2667
l'"or Inforninlion On Prices,




SS5 'E,' 4lh 
¦¦ . ' ¦ . ¦ . . .  Tel. JS3J
Specials at the Store 74
FOR "̂ HEALTH'S îake^ef' a~hum Idlf 'lif
lor. your ¦ home. Heavy duty size a t .  dis-
count , price, S7J.9S- BAMBENEK'S, . 429
Mankato , Easy parking'.
ORIGINA LV KITCHENETTE 7Brooms W
. "Lighter than a- loa* of bread.." .$f.J9. M.
. . . Libera ' Sons. . Co., . <i84 W. Stri,. -: . S
V "  MIDWINTER SALE SPECIAL! "~~
True Test Carpel. Sweeper. . . . .  iiS.95 .
' ROBB . BROS. STORE.
J?« E. _'4lh . ' .- 7 Tel. 1007
Stoves, Furnaces, Part* 75
GAS RANGE-̂ ~M»<en«wYfelL_«-3
-'iub7'
RANGES, WATER " HEATERS,"deatlnp
ecjulp'rheiit . gas, oil or electric. Expert¦ ' service -. '.RANGE- . OIL BURNER 1 CO. 907
, E. 51H St. Tel. 7479. Adolph .Michalowski.
Typewriters 77
T YP E WR IT ERS and addTngViTachlrkes Tor
sale or rent. -Reasonable rates, free de-
llver.Y, See Os for all your office luppllea,
desks, flies or . office chairs. ' Lund Type.
writer . -Co. - Tel. 5222. 7
SAY"BOSS7glve ~.yo'urse"lf"T8nd your office
staff a break with e' liew Underwood
OlivelN Prima JO. adding machine..Com-¦ . . pietely portable IS' » :ibs.l. can be foted
: .by even , the tiniest Teena to her desk
tor -time saving totaling.. The tag says'
SllJ plus tax. WINONA TYPEWRIT ER
SERVICE. .." loT E.. . 3rd. .Tel. 1-3300. .
Washing, I roning Machines 79
TAKE- OVER payments .on PhllccViuto-
matic vjasher. :Good condition, S! per¦. ' ,week. - .Ask Wayne at 6060.
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE'Trpastr ex.
pert service. Complete stock of part».





COW HIDES, . WOOL ' S... RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
W 8. W IRON A.ND METAL CO.¦
_. 307 W , 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WMY MILLER 7SCRA|rr:|RON :A
~ 
METAL ,
CO. pays - highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool end raw fur. -
, 222 W. 2nd . . Tel. 2067 . '. -
.' .,-' 7.; -7 Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAilT" —
for scrap Iron, 'metals, rags, hides, raw
fun and wool I,
Sam We is man & Sons
INCORPORATED
' 450 IV. Jrd ,Tel. SB4>
Rooms Without Meali 86
INEXPENSIVE steam heated , sleeping
room for. sinola . . gintleman downtown:
_ See ._ Oscai- Norlon. Morgan:. Bldg .
FOURTH "W? 424isre"eplng~room
_
for~:4en-tlernan In rnodern home,
Apartments, Flats v" x 9Q
WASHiNGTOiTsoi^Duplex apt., I roomi,
modern, tenants , provide space heater,




Available after;Fe-b. 15. Tel. 370O.
CENTRAL L'OCAfl ONVi"~r"oom'5;~
r|oŵ r .
apt : , -heat  furnished. Will furnish If de-: sired. Suitable for college girl I. Til.





Living room, kitch enette, shower 1n balh-
room:. See . Oscar Norton, Morgan
Building or Tel. -4748.
SEVENTH vif.. 110-3 roonirand" balhYn'eat
and hot . water furnished. Immediate.
_ occupancy._Tel, B-I096_atler 4.
SARNIA"" W, 157-1 , 3 room
rT
fri>nr'ipt,
clean; 1st floor, private anlr'artce and
batti, heal and hot water. Available
now. Tel._ ?431.
FOUNTAIN . CITY , Wl'sTrsliid'rooni
-
lower
apt- . Available after Feb. 15. Tel , Foun-
tain Cily 8MU7-3.M1.
SECOND E. <S53'i—modo'rnY"parlly "furnish-
ed, low rent, ava ilable now, adulls. Tel.
6030 or Prondllnskl's Grocery.
DOWNTOWN " LOCATioN-4 " roomsVfull
bath, hot waler. Available Immediately.







nlstied apt . wllh private bath . Heat , wa-
ter , hoi water and air conditioning fur-
nished In rent, Immediate possesion.
Tel , 7774.
WEST LOCATION—a'Toom" furnished ' opt.




and closot. Laundry facilities. Inquire
612 E. 6II1. .





location " lo>'~ni "or
two chair barbonhop. Write P.O. Box
103, Winona, Mlnr.
Farms for Resit 93
FAR W FOR RENT -Dairy larm near Wl.
nona, rnrxtorn house, excellent road,
sctionl bus. Relerencei. Write Elox 426,
Winona.
Houses for Rent 95
RUSHFORD 7 he-droom modern home ,
oil .'furnace . Immediate posross lon. F.s-
llinr Larson. Tel . Winona S479
I A R W  linuSE-J rooms, modern evropt
heal, in valley, fl miles w of Winnna
If I, .10.17
MARION Mn7 ' ¦).' bedrooms, oil heaf. 'ln-
nulre 1071 Marlon,
Fflrms, Land for Sale 98
DAIRY FARM 190 acres, IJJ a<res ' cul
llvrntcd, bus and mall roula. Spring wn
trr , pond bulldlfvgs Including n«w rnllk-
house, pola barra, remodeled barn with
clnaner. Farm In Waumandee area Ger-
ald Slaby, Rl, 3,  Mondovi , Wl«,
FOR SALE hy owner -303 acre Inrm.
Wllson-Wlnona «ron . IM acres o-pim , full
set ot buildings, -all-modern 7-ror»m hm^e,
two barm, one 37x90 wllh .11 ttanrhlmn
nnd lour prim, Tolal price lint JJI.WW
Annum paymrnt lust S100. Any reninn
al>la down payment. ImmedlM* poMe^
sion . Write Dan Dlnnean, Box Its, K»s-
ion, Minn.
CIIA TF IB 11)~-.' ja?"a'er»s"r~j«" t lllahle. Yl
dwellings, 1 very pood , Good Iroul stream
Hawing through both pastures, Located
|utt olf hlecktopeed highway,
Boyunn Agency
Rushtord, Minn




home, full haiement, 14,130, port terms.
R.  Bollavlew, T choice Intl. both for
11,500, C, Slinn*, HOMEMAKKRS BX-




and lull balh, a blocks from bus line
t\D00, Til. 270.1 af norm nr after t.
tsno WILL " PUT 
~ 
YOU In a comp|ele[y
lî rnlshM new home , Daluxn kitchen
wllh Inleil appliances, luxuilnus bath ,
2 nr 3 b«dmomi. ll'i a mob ile boms,
FIED TOP MOBILH MOM* tALIFS
H ighway 41 Winona
: '- Xx x- X * x - „om :M UJOH-W
OWL MOTOR CO.






MBi' "IT luiwrm- _ »̂ 
"STitni i 'm...^^
^̂
1 tell [m iwitwd elc- Y $® *®& etejihaiiis ?
jthrt^fis^mtix̂ .Cyd wfteiq yfli fMr,, .ihsfll i- mj pccj»^ to lj  ifbtget te^ fr]c©s 1
^1 -  
^
M riirrrnl. »""" f f*m ,  „„ n ,_ ^ .̂i...^ ĵMt -̂ ^" xrT
r'
*(&? % w^T ?̂Yi/ /  < * f r-** r Ĵ -  ̂ \!t W V JJ
....ii nrinii'i «» t MTTnnTYT«nngirji Mi"" ' » ryn>1ll 'lu-*^̂ *V,".Tim« r̂T ,̂̂ ) )
w finy?6 ^mem. V&M&A
""™\T""
'57 l- 'ord V fi , 4-door , Fordo- 'ftfl Ford V-fi R-anch
ninllo . <t 70  ̂ Wflgon , <t l l Q^clean 4>/7J  rA<]ir, ^) I I 7J
'R7 Plymnut h V-B , 4-door , 'ftl Falcon "6" Deluxe Sla-
dm'* $7 7 J WflROir. -plOyj
'58 Alfirairy V-fi, <-doar , de- 'A2 F'ord V-8 Wagon. Rcnl
luxe equip- <tQQc\ ,ow ^O^QRmrnt ¦?7 7J mile», *p/.J .7J
YOU CAN PAY MORE
BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER!
U»ed :Car» 7 Y Y - V -
'
Y





. ' ::V 7-27- 'GbOD' ' 'v ' ' ' ' ' -
;
.' '
\ / USED CABS
V / TO CHOOSE
A / FROM.
A / Open Monday,
y  Friday nighta for
. v your convenience.
VENABI_ES ;






¦' " ¦ ' tO. :the ,-Y V 'Y YY : v.''
'





Used Car Y ; Y
Sa le Y ^
Fri. & Sat , '
Feb, 1 & 2
9 a.m. tp 9 p rn. Y
Goffee—Hot Chocolate
Y. -. Y bonuts 7 Y X
7 / BOISJUS
$10 worth of groceries
with the purchase of any. . Y¦' . used car. Y:
H'eated Shovyroorn ¦
We'll have p 1 e n t y  of
used cars in our show-
room . . .  Shop in corn- .¦
. fort!' :- :¦.. - . .
30 Used Cars
xx : On SaleL Y
wto^
R^lBift
• Mankato & 9th
MobiU Homei, Tralleri 111
PACEMAKER-i.93l, , 10x50, . J txdroom¦ mobile noma. Removable entryway, Tel.
t-3789 after t. ¦ ¦ , , . . . '.; : .¦ - .; ¦" .' . '; "
Auction Sale*
'"' ¦ v ALV ITTKOHNER . ".' . ":¦ ' "
AUCTIONEER, Clfy anil state licensed
tM bonded. 25: Liberty . Sf. ICornar
i.. 3th and. Liberty), tel. . <;M. . . :
^ Minnesota :Y. LandY& Auction Soles
Everett J.  Kohnsr/ "V








rnlliYN.w "of - .
Melrnt, Wli. Maurice G. Bus, owner;
7 Arneion and Harnisch, aucti oneers;: ,
Northarn Inv. Co., . clerk. .
PEB. 4—Mon7~vT 57m. 4 miles E7~ot.
Winona, Minn., on : Vvli, Hwy . 35 to '
County Trunk O, then 5. miles N. to
. Dodoe, Wis., then 2 . miles N. on- County
Trunk J. Ed Jairewikl, owner; English ¦
i, Kohner, auction etru Northern Inv,
Co., clerk.
FEB7~4^Mon, 1 p.rn'Y"We»t"clty~"" llmlti
ef Atondovl on Hwy. 10. Waller J. Bau-
er, owner; Jim Heike,. auctioneer ; Gate-
way Credit Inc., clerk .
¦ '. DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
¦
Y ;:BUZ;W^R
:̂ ''^ ,-V Y ¦ ¦Y;:;-Y?y^';.̂ .;' : - ^ - ' '
¦W-** *w»v**«»* f*!x.y#*-v*j **/ tai*''msw <• J^
fl
^ _̂i_'̂ St _______{.
- '̂t^̂ M .̂ A I rt f\ I ̂  
rt I ^..,-''>"̂  -1IMHI. A 1 II Ul I f l  1 li?'7-'"" j " f̂KfflaHa ^Lm II M f^ ĴB __W ¦ ¦BBJ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦v- - . . . ÎB MnKIV3 UI ]
C ~'"K* >¦ YYV'1 î lif llaTnar'afl ¦¦¦ •*•
{* "" m̂ '-M HERE S WHAT¦ /" ¦¦mmmK,' BIFF IQ MOT
x Wf ctf ___f_ i_Wv V BUVIll Ur...
CHERRY GALORE, « Jl
Cherries galore burst into rich , ripe flavor with 
 ̂
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every bite, Every spoonful' s a cherry-full delight. QUALITY i aWSil^|af3li B
Jolly rod , juicy bright cherries are tucked inside , CHEKD M  ̂ HUlHValMr
outside and in-between creamy smooth vanilla ice ,̂ ? 
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cream. You 'll adore Cherry Galore! Pick up a car- / '// ^m. ,aW%JK ^̂ ^̂ Bry i' i? L̂̂ LHâ Llê eV ê̂ â â aT .̂ftM *̂  ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ar
ton today. You can taste the qua lity dif ference - , 
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when it' s Quality Chekd. 
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: Y BY Hort Walker
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred Dickinson
:
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; U'L ABNER : By Al Capp
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtit
NANCY By Ernie Buihmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzk y
STEVE CANYON "' "'. ...' . }  By MiMon Catiniff
. ' .- BLONDIE VY r X ^Y Chk Young
THE FLINTSTONES By Manna-Barbera
